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Outgoing And Incoming
Harace Garrett, lalt. aatgatag arealdeat af the Mg Sgrlag Cham- 
her ef C em iercr. ihakca hands with the lacetnlag gresldent, Ray 
Reeder, at the Friday alght neetiag. Reeder greseated a ytaane 
far Ms Chamher ef Cemmercc werfc la IMl to Garrett.

New
Jfil > -

May 
Get Snow

Deep
Big Spring may be in (or more 

snow tonight if the weather man’s 
predictions come true. But tem
peratures are not scheduled to go 
much below freezing over the 
weekend.

High temperatures (or Sunday

k t
Distinguished Service Award

Jeha Canto. ML reeeicee the Jaycee Dtotiagntshed ganrke Award 
far IMl fre«  Jayeee presIdeBt Daryl Heberts at the aaaaal Cham
ber ef Cemmrrrr dtaaer Friday night, tee story. Page t-A.

Rdvinwing T ha

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo*  PickI*

BRRR! The predict^  super- 
ooM spell finally descended in 
full strength. Monday's balmy 
readings gave way to snow (lur- 
rtos and biting wind on Tuesday 
and finally to a reading of S below 
aaro on Thursday morning. Water 
pipes and water mains burst all 
evar town and there may have 
been some damage to shrubs, al
though the sub-sero readings were 
short in duration The mini
mum was only two degrees above 
the record srt In 1931. Whatever 
damage we may have suslataed. 
it is practically nothing along side 
of that In the lower Valley.

• ’ • *
Saturday brought word of an

other traffic fatalHy, Juan Hered
ia. who was killed in a mishap at 
Knott. This mSkes two for the 
year—one a week. At this rate 
we'll lay .U on the altar of need
less sacrifice by the end of the 
year.

• <  •
The week brought announce

ments from several more candi
dates. phis a couple running (or 
state senator. This should be a 
reminder to all that (leadline for 
paying your poll tax is not so far 
away. If you fool around until 
after Jan. 31. you'll really be fool
ish.

Ranks and other financial Inati- 
UMions had their aimual stock
holder meetings last week. The 
only changes in the directorates 
were retirement of Hardy Morgan 
at First National and election of 
Ike Robb at the State Nationnl 
Two local savings associations re
ported share (savings) accounts 
of over 104 million dollars.

• • •
Rooaevelt Wiley, who was ar

rested here soon after he admit
ted killing L. H. Canada, a  milk 
truck drivar on Oct. M. lOM. waa 
executed last week. Accordhtg to 
press accounts he asked for for
giveness for everyone, including 
even himself by saying "if I have
done wrong."•  e e

OInaecock County wfll havt a 

(Bna THB WEEK. Pg. RJi. CaL I)

Congo Army 
Does Battle 
With Gifenga
LKOPOLOVlLLt:. the Congo 

fAP»—Fighting erupted in Stan
leyville Saturday hetwean the 
Congo army and the forces of 
leftist Antoine Gizenga

A UN. spokesman said 17 sol
diers had been killed in the out
break—eight on Giienga's side, 
six on the side of Gen Victor 
lamdula. (he government (xun- 
msnder in the Oriental Province 
capital, and three more Gizenga 
men. apparently when they at
tempted to desert to lamdula 

The fighting brought orders 
from the Congo government that 
apparently set the stage for a 
military showdown' with defiant 
Deputy Premier Gizenga 

Premier CyriUe Adoula's Cab
inet in laeopoldvilie ordered Lon- 
(hila to “take all necesaarv steps 
to restore order" after Gizenga 
was said to have attempted to 
leave S»anleyvilie earlier in the 
day.

Lundula's troops prevented his 
leaving, the reports said, and 
Giienga's men then 'attempted to 
arrest Lundula but were pre
vented by the larger lAin^la 
force.

7 Missouri 
Peoole Die 
in Mishap
GROOM. Tez. (API 

persons from Missouri, six of them 
members of one family, died Satur
day a t  a speeding station wagon 
rammed beneath a parked trailer 
truck on the outskirts of this Texas 
Panhandle town.

Two others wers injured critical
ly.

All were from Kennett. Mo., near 
the Missouri-Arkansas line. They 
srere reported en route to Califor
nia. looking for work.

One of those killed was Clayton 
Aldridge. 20. of Rt. 1. Kennett Po
lice said he was driving.

Others killed srere members of 
the Ahrin Bell family. They were:
Ben. 47; his aon, Jack. If; his 
daughter, Judy. 11: another dixigh 
tor. Mrs. BobM  Gill. 2S; and Mrs 
Gfll's two sons. Vim. t .  and Tom
my. ».

Mrs Ahdn Bell. 4S. was taken to 
a Groam hospital in critical condi
tion from head injuries The grand
son. Jackie Gill. 3. also was criti- 
caBy hurt.

Tht crash occurred at about 
danm o* the nrostem edge of 
Groom. Tht station wagon, bearing 
an Arkansas license, was travelmg 
west en US to. The weather was 
clear and cold

The truck driver. Richard Camp
bell. X. of Oklahoma City. wa.<i 4  
a roadside cafe at the time The 
big truck belonged to Yellow Trans
it Co. of Oklahoma

Highway patrolman Jack Morton, 
one of the Hrst on the scene, said;
"It was an awful sight — the worst 
wreck I have ever seen "  He said 
the dead were Jammed under the 
dash panel

Police said there were no fikid
marks. Indicating the station w a g -__
on plowed into the parked truck at ( in ^ *  
fun fore*. '

The statioo wagon was loaded 
with family belongings

There was m u ^  confusion in 
identifying the victims. The "acci
dent occurred at 0:20 a m. but it 
was late afternoon before the dead 
and injured were definitely identi
fied A school report card, made 
out to "Judy Bell.” waa used in 
tracing the Bell family Aldridge 
was identified from a driver's li
cense.

Bodies were taken to Posten 
Funeral Home at the nearby town 
of Panhandle. Aldridge's body will 
be sent to Kenneth for burial.

Bell is survived by two brothers 
in California and Mrs. Bell has a 
sister in Kennett.

and Monday will be around 45 de
grees, with the Sunday night low 
to get down around 28 degrees.

Southerly winds from 10 to IS 
miles an hour early Sunday morn
ing will shift and become nortlh 
erly and colder Sunday afternoon.

There is a chance of light scat
tered showers Sunday afternoon 
changing to snow flunies Sunday 
night.

Saturday morning s low tem
perature was 26 degrees which 
is probably lower than it will go 
Monday morning 

The city’s emergency crews 
were kept busy Saturday after
noon and night repairing water 
nnain breaks, a result of last 
week's blizzard. The police radio 
dispatcher, who answers calls (or 

— Seven' the city on Saturday and Sunday, 
said Saturday night that about 60 
calls had bsen answered since noon 
on water main leaks caused by 
the hard freeze.

Water mains have not frozen 
but the extremes in temperatures 
of the earth and pavement have 
caused pipes to move or fractur* 
at running water, usually warmer 
than the pipes or earth, moves 
through.

• f t Windy Weekend 
Seen For Texas

Wrecked Pickup
Jaas Heredia. 11, died la (his wreckage abu«t noon Satorday, when 
the tm rk went m ( sf CMtiwI and struck a ntilHy p«le. Three sthcr 
passengers in the vehteic reeeived Miy kcratches. The h*y was 
planed between the rwnf sf the rah and the seal. (Phots hjr Inde
pendent Wreeklag Cs.)

Lad Killed When 
Pickup Hits Pole

Jaycees Cite 
Young Texans
ODESSA. Tex (AP»-Ths Texas 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
honored Saturday night the fhe 
Texans it named as the state's 
outstanding young men of the 
year

Those honored at the group's 
banquet attended by an estimated 
l.SflO persons from all parts of 
the state were;

The bawpiet was co-hosted by 
the state and Odessa Jaycees

Craig W o o d s o n ,  publisher. 
Brown wood Bulletin, Brownwood. 
Tex.

E. R. (Bob) Gregg. Jackson
ville. Tex., president of the Texas 
Bank t  Trust Company of Jack
sonville

Jarrell McCracken. Waco, presi
dent of Word Record. Inc.

Thomas R Thornton. Belton. 
Bell County judge.

Robert Lee Smith. College Sta
tion. Tex., a date processing en-

The five were chosen from more 
than 100 nominees submitted by 
Jaycees throughout the state.

The awards were presented by 
L e w i s  Tlmberlake. Stamford. 
Tex., president of the Texas 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

John Ben Shepperd. former 
Texas attorney general and presi
dent of the Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce, was toaistmaster at 
dinner at which Paul Harvey.

Juan Heredia. 11, was killed 
about noon Saturday when the

fiickup truck in which he was rid- 
ng crashed into a utility pole on 

County Road 21. about a half-mile 
north of the FM M6 intersection 
near Knott Throe other pasaen- 
gers in the car were treated and 
released for minor scratches at 
Howard O unty Hovital Founda
tion.

Mrs. Angela JuUeta Martinez. 
18. waa driving the truck, accord
ing to investigating Texas High
way Patrol officers. Apparently 
she lost control and thie pickup 
turned over, striking the pole at 
the roadside. She is a sister of the 
dead youth

Juan waa pinned inside the 
pickup, between the seat and the 
top of the truck. Jess Slaughter, 
Justice of the peace, ruled death 
was due to injuries sustained in 
the accident.

Another sister. Margarita Her
edia. 15, and Freddie Olivares. 
10. were the other passengers.

The accident occurred about

12 IS p m. Juan became How.-ird 
County's second traffic fatality of 
1962

A River ambulance brought tho 
youngsters to the Big Spring Hos
pital

Funeral (or Juan will be held 
at 9 a m. Monday in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic (Sturtn. with the 
Rev Patrick Casey officiating. 
Interment will be in City Ceme
tery under the direinion of River 
Funeral Home

He was bom in Big Spring on 
March 14. 1950 Survivors include 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs lidfon- 
m Heredia. Ackarly, one brother. 
Daniel Heredia. Ackerly; 11 sin
ters. Mrs. Augustins Robles, 
VealnrNx^. Mrs Marie Ahirez. 
O'DonnMI. Mrs I.upe Alurez. Big 
Spring. Mrs AntMa Martinez. 
lOiott. and Rosa Heredia. Paula 
Heredia. Margarita Heredia. 
Mao' Ann Ann Heredia. L asurra  
Heredia and Gloria Heredia, all 
of Ackerly.

By T ilt  A hhxrU ttB  P r tM

A new cold front bore down on 
the Texas Panhandle Saturday as 
the state warmed up slowly from 
a prolonged deep freeze that took
36 lives and caused multimillion 
dollar damage

Farmers in the stricken lz>wer 
Rk) Grande Valley, where dam
age to citrus alone was estimated 
at $19 million, had their fourth 
straight night of freezing weather.

Even that huge loss took no ac
count of damage to the Valley's 
seven million citrus trees, some 
of which split in the cold.

Most farmers agreed, however, 
that damage to citrus trees might 
be less than first expected. The 
frozen oranges and graipefniit 
still on the trees wem hurried to 
concentrate plants in an effort to 
salvage perhaps $4 to IS million 
from the devastated crop.

The vegetable crop, particularly 
the tender items like tomatoes 
and peppers, was written off ear
lier Lettuce and cabbage also 
perished hut mme of tba carrot 
crop may he aaved.

Valley temperatures ranged 
from 26 degrees at Monte Alto to
37 at Rrownsvillc, aarly Saturday. 
McAllen. San Juan and Elsa had 
29. Rio Hondo and Miaskm had 
30 Some Valley points exper
ienced 64 hours of sub • freezing 
weather with one drop down to 11 
degrees.

A windy weekend sras fai store 
for great parts of Texan.

H i^  preiaure ridgnn aloog thn 
coast and in the El Paso amns 
were weakening and a trough of 
low pressure over the Panhandle 
caused an increase ef aoutheriy 
winds over the stato.

By noon, winds over p a ^  af 
Northweet Texas were ctockiag 48 
miles per hour. Moet breezes ever 
Texas were IS to 25 m.p.h.

Dust blew in the A bilm  area.
Skies were clear over moat of 

West and Northeast Texas, fair 
over the Panhandle but cloudy or 
partly cloudy elsewhere.

Scattered light rain fell along 
the coast and more waa expected 
during the night Scattered light 
snow was forecast for tho Pso- 
handle.

As the Panhandle braced for the 
new norther, a major storm was 
developuig to the north Heavy 
snow warnings were posted for

North Dakota. Kansas and Ne
braska The W e a t h e r  Bureau 
warned that blizzard condition* 
would develop in northeast Color
ado. southeast Wyoming and ex
treme West Nebraska.

"The storm still Is in its forma
tive stage and some adjustments 
may have to be made in the arean 
and timing of heavy snow," a 
special bulletin from the Kansas 
City Weather Bureau taid omin-' 
oualy "All interests should b* 
alert for later bulletins and fur
ther developments."

Temperatures down to 14 wer* 
forecast for the upper Texas Pan
handle. Heavy snow waa fbrecait 
for the Oklahoma Panhandle. Th* 
new surge of cold air was due to 
invade Texas Saturday night and 
drive into North Central Texas b f  
Sunday afternoon.

Disaster Near 
As Algerian 
Fuse Flames
ALGIERS. Algeria <AP) ~  Th* 

gpY*mois of aQ U admintotrativ* 
*r*aa in Alg«rla kav* wamad
haadquarton a crtMial and par- 
hnps disaatroun period is ap> 
proaehing. govarnmeat touresa 
aaid Saturday.

Th* w aniags a m *  to 
Morin, dolegnte genoral. a* houna- 
wivan ra b ed  food Mores to stock 
•upptioa ngniiMt tbo poaribility of 
pretaugod turmoil or a cutoff 
from Franc*.

Some local goveraon requested 
more troope be rushed to cltiea 
wber* Europeans and Moelemz 
were raportod raady for a shew- 
down n ^ .  the infonnaiits said.

Tension has been buDding up in 
Oran—Algeria's second city—(or 
three wwks, boding over occa
sionally with savage mob orenen 
and lynchings of Moalamo after 
Mootom dagger and pistol attacks 
on Europeans

Ernie Kovacs, Noted Comedian, 
Killed In Traffic Accident

n e w s
speaker.

commentator was the

PILOT EXITS 
WEBi> PLANE

Second Lt. Bnrkr H. Mor- 
gas. making a motine solo 
night late Fridav afterween. 
paracknied safelv from a T-17 
Jet trainer near Ackerty- He la 
a member ef Class 83-B at 
Webb AFB.

Lt. Morgaa ejected from the 
Iwbi-enghie jet abont I  p.m. 
and waa nnhart. Tbe Jet 
crashed to a field. Ibree-qwar- 
(ers af a nilto from tbe Bfll 
Stowe (a m  bonae. Tbe pftet 
walked to tbe Stone bens* and 
aotifled base ofnrtals

Tralntag efflclnls al Webb 
said that rtrcnantaaces raas- 
ing tbe stadenl bal-oni weald 
be determbied by lavestlgo- 
ttoa. Morgan wan retamed to 
(be base by hollcoptor.

The stndent Is from Calara- 
da Springs. Cbto.

Republican Hits 
'Superpatriots'
NEW YORK (A P '-Sen  Gifford 

P. Case. R-N.J., said Saturday 
that some "superpatriots" and 
extreme right wingers were at- 
temoting “to take over, in whole 
or part, one or both of our psr- 
tleo."

Case, who is generally regarded 
aa a liberal, said his recent mail 
indicated a "real danger" to the 
nation's future if proposale cMf the 
extremi.sts were wi<My accepted.

"To many of them the Repub
lican party is a tempting target 
and there are a few Bcniiblicans 
who may be tempted." Cnse saM 
in a speech before the annual 
meeting of the Antidefamalion 
lieague of B'nal B’rith.

Second Big Fire 
Hftk Texof Town
JACKSONVILLE. Tex. (AP» -  

Jacksonville had Its second big 
firs in  less than 24 hours early 
SsftTOay as flames broke out in 
the Boj^ Hotel « m1 Cafe.

Most of the damage was to the 
top floor of the l-story brick struc
ture. Two grocery stores and a 
barbw shop suffered smoke and 
water damago. There was no eeti- 
mata at ooct of tbe kwa.

Aa AftP market bumec Friday, 
Owners placed tha loss on Uia 
building at 140,080.

Research 
Granis Made
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Robert 

A. Welch Foundation granted
11.148.000 Saturday for chemical 
reaearch at 13 Texas schools

Daniel Bullard, senior truster, 
said the foundation has approved
96.009.000 in grants since 1954.
The foundation was established 
by Welch, a bachelor who came 
to HouMon from South Carolina in 
1886 with only 50 cents in his 
pocket and built a fortune in oil 
and land.

The new grants include;
Dr. Alfred Danti, Texas VAM, I 

M.5.000; Dr. Fred Trusell. Texas! n O R O r  V 3 U t;5 l

IA)S ANGELES (AP) — Cigar 
chomping comedian Ernie Ko- 
vacs. a gentle, quiet man whose 
unique iiumor amused and aome- 
times puzzled milliona. was killed 
Saturday in a traffic acekient

Kovars. the moustachioed son 
of a Hungarian tavern owner, 
would have been 43 Jan. 23 

Police said Kovacs was killed 
when his station wagon skidded 
acro.s8 a wet pavement a half
block from the Beverly Hilton Ho
tel and careened into a pow<?r 
pole, shortly before 2 a m on 
Santa Monica Boulevard in West 
Los .Angeles

Koiacs had been to a baby 
shower in honor of comedian Mil-

I ton Berle's wife Kovacs and his 
wife, blonde actress Edic .Adams.

■ had left the party, at the home
■ of director Billy Wilder, in sepa- ^

rate cars i
GIVEN SEDATIVE 

M is s  .Adams, unaware that her ; 
husband had been in a crash

persons Guests iadudad the 
I)ean Martins. Kirk Douglases. 
French entertainer Yves Montand 
and Lucille Ball and her new hus
band. comedian Gary Morton 

Kovacs. who s o a i^  to fame 
shout five years ago was equally 
at home in telexision. movies and 
theater

movi* stars used to liv*. RIs 
hilly driveway has an aopboR 
tumtnble which ^>ins enrs arigond 
like a railroad rouMtoousc and 
heads them downhill T V  gadget- 
filled. 17-room CoMwater Cwiyoa 
home is Jammed with armor, an
tique lamps, first editions, carv
ings and statuary. Hia den has

as he pleased His final TV spe
cial. characierlatic of his belief 
in sight gags, pantomime and 
visual tricks, was a .show without 
words It got raves from the crit
ics.

Said Kovacs ‘There's too 
much talk on TV."

ODD HI MOB
In his early TV days, about 10 

j years ago, he established such no-
..... ....... ............ ........  _ _____ , froir the BUly Wilders, that Ko-1 table institutions as the ' Early

drove on to their 2600.000 Bel Air | vacs had been killrt. At f i ^  she j Fraternal Marching So-

One movie director said Emic i an indoor waterfall and a wma 
didn't need a script—it was best | cellar with artificial cobweba on 
just to give him a minute's warn- ; the bottles—placed (her* by * 
ing and let him improvise ' special effects TV nnan.

On TN'. his sometimes puzzled ' His films included "Our Man ia 
sponsors let him do pretty much Havana." "Bell. Book and Can- 

. . .^ . j  ^ Crooked Ship.'*
■ Strangers When We Meet" and 
• Wake Me When It's Over."

ERNIE KOVACS

mansion She learned afterward.

Van Cliburn

refused to believe her hu.sband o f ! ejety. 
nine years was dead She was | it was hard to describe Kovacs' 
given a sedative and put to bed. ^f hum or Nihilistic, tm-

The coroner's office said Ko probable, illogiral and somehow

Tech. Lubbock. 236.(X)0; Dr. Bnine 
Zwelinslw, AliM, $45,0n0‘ Dr. 
RaymonR Reiaer, AAM. 836.000; 
Dr. R. B. Eacue Jr., North Texas 
State, Denton, 112.000; Dr. H. J. 
Shine, Texas Tech. 112.000; Dr. 
Robert Higgins. Texas Woman's 
I'nivcrsity. Denton. $12,000. Dr. 
Edward Meyers. AAM. 815.000; 
Dr. Joe A ^m ik. Texas Tech. 
824.000; Dr. Arthur Draper, Texas 
Tech. 824.000; and Dr. W. W., 
Wendlandt, Texas Tech, 824.000.

Carr Endorsed
WICHITA FALLS. Tex (AP) — 

Th* Wichita Falla Times and 
Record Nows, ia a Sunday adi- 
terial, endoraed Waggoner Carr of 
Lubbock for attorBay gancral §i 
Texag.

AUSTIN (Al'i -  Van Cliburn. 
pianist, will be honored as Texan 
of the Year at the Texas Press 
Asaociution micl-winter convention 
in ^ n  Antonio Jan. 19-20.

TPA headquarters said Charlips 
K. Devali. publisher of Clibum's 
home town newspaper, the Kil
gore News Herald, .will present 
the award at a luncheon Jan. 20.

Another feature Jan 20 will be 
a diacusskhi of the new Texas 
■ales tax by State Comptroller 
R o ^  S. Calvert, followed by a 
(luestion and answer session.

Other speakers I n c l u d e  Rear 
Adm. Louis Kim, Corpus Giristl: 
William R i n e h a r t ,  American 
Newspaper Association Research 
Institute. New York; former MaJ. 
Gan. Edwin A. Walker, and Eddi# 
Rlckenhacker, president at EaM- 
a n  AtrUB8a,.N*v York.

vacs probably died at the in.stant 
of impact—his small station wag
on was wrapped around 'he pole 
—and apparently death was 
Caiiised by a basal skull fracture

Traffic policeman John Belt 
freund told newsmen: “ It appears 
that he may have been traveling 
faster than the posted limit in 
that area Just now much, we 
don't know."

The impact was so great that 
the left side of the wagon #as 
cavad In One door on the pas
senger side had been torn open 
—and Kovses lay acrosa the floor 
board. Ms head and upper body 
oiitskl* the right-frant door.

One ol Kovacs' closest friends, 
actor Jack l,emmon. went to the 
county morgue aeveral h o u r s  
later to make a positive identifl- 
cation. •

USUAL SELT
Friends said Kavact had been 

M l ufiuri happy-ftp-lucky self at 
tba ibQwag ittaniad by about 20

funny even when you couldn't un
derstand why you l.iiighcd

Kovacs grew up in Trenton, 
N J He had sung in stock coiri- 
panii^ in the EaM and played bit 
parts before taking part in a 
t.ilent audition on Broadway Of
fers poured in But Kovacs. as 
always unpredictable, went to 
work in a drugstore in (he midst 
of the furor

He came to Hollywood with a 
reputation as one of TV's most 
inventive comics.

Kovacs was generally known as 
a quiet family man off the set, 
and. surprisingly for Hollywood, 
had no enemias.

THE GOOD LIFE
He indulged his tremeiHlous 

zest for life and good living by 
eating gourmet foods, drinking 
the best liquor, amoking about 829 
worth of cigars a day and ra- 
furblMiing his lavish Bel Air maa- 
tiOB.

H* sad Ma wlf* Uvad tba way

3 D.AI'GMTEIU
Kovacs and his first wifo had 

two daughters. Berry. 15. and 
Kippic. 13. He had another daugh
ter. Mia Susan, by his accond 
wife. Miss Adams, in I9S0.

He told an interviewer recently: 
"I never want to leave home. I 
never want to leave my wife, my 
kids. I love my home ”

Kovacs* marriage to Edi* 
Adams was considered oa* ol 
Hollywood's happiest. And Ka* 
vacs' private life waa his own, 
not the property ol HoHywaod'9 
gossip mongers

Other survivors inchido his par
ents. Andrew and Mary Kovac* ol 
Trenton. N.J.. and a brother, 
Tom. also of Trento*. HU mothor 
now U at Ernie's honM. His 
father U en route.

The body.U still at the morgiisv 
Funeral servicas are pending.

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

FoM Tax Rzetipto....... .. i .m
Exeatottoo rertMcatoa .. t n
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Frances Glenn 
Will Seek 
Re-Election
Frances Glenn will seek iwelec- 

Uon to the office of county treas
urer, she said S a tu rc^ . Mrs. 
Glenn has filed her application for 
a place on the ballot in the Demo
cratic primaries.

*i am. as alwa>s, deeply grate
ful to the people of Howard Coun
ty for having given me the op
portunity to ser\’e as county treas
urer,’* she said. ‘1 have done my 
best to fulfill every duty of the 
office in a prompt courteous man
ner.

"My service in the office 
made me thoroughly familiar 
the duties and responsibilities, 
has helped put me in a position to 
be of even greater service. It is on 
this basis that 1 respectfully

Radio Reporter Tells C-C
Audience Of Soviet Union

FRANCES GLENN

Not Nudity, 
Just Gold

PARIS (AP'—A nude statuette 
of Brigitte Bardot created a stir 
among custom officials FYiday 
when sculptor Baron de Debrooyi 
arrived with it from .New York.

The officials weren’t bothered 
b> her lack of clothes. They were 
concerned, however that the IS- 
inch gold and broose statuette 
was covered by France's strict 
lews on importing precious met- 
sl.<

After s greet deal of boggling, 
the hanm was permitted to tiko 
the ststuetto from the airport Into 
P irif after be deposited $10 with 
rustems egente He intends te 
present h  to Miss Bardot.

H o r d  S t o r m
IXMDON (A P I— Bitingly cold 

weather naoving down from tho 
Arctic bftwgbt snow end ioe te 
Britain today in the wake of gales 
srhidi lashed western Europe for 
•0 boors.

ask my consideration of the voters 
Howard County in returning me 
the office”

Mrs. Glenn was reared in How
ard County and attended school at 
Knott. Her husband, the late Jack 
Glenn, was killed in a car mis
hap, and prior to her electioo as 
treasurer, she was in Civil Service 
and then worked several years in 
the Howard County tax office in 
work somewhat similar to that of 
the treasurer’s office.

Mrs. Glenn Uvea at 1100 Syca
more and has a son. Wayne Glenn, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Linda Mc
Farland.

Visitor Appreciates 
Courtesy Ticket

A note of appreciation for e 
courtesy parking ticket waa re
ceived lak  week by Big Spring 
Mayor Lee 0 . Rogers.

Thomas B. Donoho. Held repre- 
sontntive for Cast Iron Pipe Re
search Aaaociation. wrote the may 
or that he bad received a courtesy 
ticket when his car was left too 
long at a parking meter near the 
Settles Hotd.

Isuance of courtesy 
tors reflects credit imon the city 
ef Big Spring. I shall not forget 
this kind gesture.” Donoho wrote.

Each year, the police depart- 
meet and city officials receive 
similar letters from visitors who 
received such tickets.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PLANT 

ROSE BOSHES

BUY THE BEST!
BOY

Gorden Beauty—Field Grown
2 Ypers Old 
Just Arrived

Gold Seal—First Quality

9 8 '
InciudM TIm  Fermar 
Petontod Pm c p  Rom . 
Buy It Now For Only

The Economy Pock
You Havo Had Tham Bo- 
foro. Try Thom Again At 
Tho Santo Low Price. 3 i * l

Garza Sheets
Famous For Quality 
•1x99
Buy Tham Today . . * 1

1 8 9

Garza Sheets
First Quality 
lIx IM
Our Prko ................. * 1

1 8 4

110 Moim BOTH STORBS 1103 11th PI.

‘’Th# good fallowahip through the 
tid u ta  to visi-

An informal report on Ruasia by 
a  radio reporter and recognition 
of organisatiooal membership ef
forts. plus honor for an outstand
ing young man of the city were 
among highlights of tho annual 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
banquet meeting.

The affair also ushered in the 
term as president of Roy Reeder, 
insurance men. He succeeds Hor
ace Garrett, who presided for the 
program.

Some 650 persons attended the 
meeting Friday evening in the Go
liad Junior High gymnasium.

Tho speaker was Porter Randall, 
with the Texas State Network, 
Fort Worth, who detailed expe
riences in trips to Russia and 
warned that the best chance of 
Communist domination over the 
U.S. is our own trend toward so
cialistic practices.

JOHN CURRIE CITED 
The Junior Chamber of Com

merce distinguished service sward 
went to John Currie, executive 
vice president of the State Na
tional Bank and member of a 
long-time Big Spring family.

The award is given by the Jay- 
Case to honor a young men 
tween the ages of SI and SS fw 
outstanding service to his com
munity, a ^  to call attention to 
tho vital and important role of all 
yoimg men in improving their 
communities.

Daryls Hohertz, JsyCee presi
dent, in preeenting the award, said 
the following rules were used in 
selecting the recipient of the dis
tinguish^ service award: For 
contributions to the general com
munity welfare during the year, 
for evidence of leadership sMlity, 
and for evidence of personal or 
business progress.

Currie is one of the new direc
tors the Chamber of Commerce, 
is on the board of the Howard 
County Rehabilitation (Crippled 
C hildm 'si Center, helped pro
mote the National Junior College 
track meets in Big Spring, served 
as co-captain of the Quarterback 
Chib, served on the Chamber of 
Commerce building committee, 
sports and recreetioo committee,

, Christmas decorations committee. 
1 and is currently president of the 

United Fund.
U FE  .MEMBERSHIPS 

The Ufo membership p l a q u e s  
srere awarded te members of tho 
Ambassadors’ Chib, an energetic 
nMinberihip-acUing group of tho 
C-C. And a spedal plaque went to 
Jimmy Greene, former manager 
of tho organiiatioo. for his M 
years of faithful service.

Ambassadors recognized were 
Oscar GUcknun, Jeff Brown and 
Rad Ware. Ware waa absent be
cause of iUneas.

Randall gave some of his ob-

■ervatkma of Russia following a 
tour of the U.S.S.R. with M busi
ness and professMnat men last 
year under the aponaorship of the 
U.S. State Department,

" I am not an expert on the So
viet Union”  ho said, "but aone 
obatrvations, made in the com
pany of these men, are of signifi
cance. With the U.S.S.R. taking 
up one-third of the globe and oc
cupying a space three times the 
size of tho Unitod States, and on 
which the sun never aete, it defi
nitely has its influence on tho 
world.

CURIOUS ABOUT AMERICA
"One finds tho Russian people 

friendly and wanting to know about 
life in America. But when one 
tells them of the available lux
uries here they are apt to remark: 
‘We were told that you would tell 
us that. No people can have those 
things.*

‘"rhe Russian working people 
draw high salaries — relatively 
higher than we do,” Randall said. 
"But, the salaries ere cut down 
by the high prices of merchan
dise and goo^. For instance a 
pair of women’s rsyoo stockings— 
nylon is not available in Rus£a— 
costs 125. There ere no sales on 
goods in Russia. The price on 
an item is the sente ell over the 
country.

"All reporters going to Moscow 
are placed in the same rooms st 
the same hotel. All rooms are 
‘bugged’ and the table at which 
all eat in the hotel is 'bugged' 
and the conversations recorded. 
We had no trouble in getting our 
broadcasts out,” he said "We sent 

j it out word for word. The censor
ship starts in satellite countries 

I and not a single one of our broad- I ca^ts bark to the United States 
I could be interpreted because of the I breaks and deletkma. People take 
I walks in aQ kinds of weather to 
have privacy in conversationa."

RELIGION TOLERATED
Randall said Russians take pride 

In pointing to their churches and 
say that religion is not prohibited. 
But those attending the churches 
are all old people. Ilie  young gen
eration is brainwashed to M ieve 
there is no God.

"Russia does not forbid religkm, 
and does not encourage it. But she 
does harbor it.” he said.

"There are no truly democratic 
countries left in Europe.” he con
tinued. “AO are S ^ e lis t  and 
Communist. The bloodless revolu
tion to which Conununists refer is 
fast coming to sU nations. Unless 
something la doite here we will 
face the same thing. It creepe 
upon nations and when it cornea it 
is final.”

He said Russian sufferings and 
ahahbineu of today is bdieved to

be leading to the prosperity of to
morrow by all of them.

"Our biggest mistakes are made 
in trying to win governments. Ws 
should be trying to win people. 
The government we won yester
day may not be here today," he 
said.

REPORT FROM GARRETT
Garrett reviewed activities of 

tho Chamber of Commerce during 
1961 and said tliat the work of en
listing new members was evidence 
of a definite interest in the growth 
of Big Spring and Howard County.

*i w a n t  to thank all, who 
worked so faithfully, for their help 
during the year," be said. “If it 
were not for tlie fact that you 
have been for the program it 
wouldn’t have gone over. During 
this year you have made it pos
sible for us to distribute over 2,500 
brochuree listing opportunities to 
be found here; the prospects for 
better air line service to Big 
Spring is brighter because the 
committee has submitted an ex
cellent brief to the Federal Avia
tion Agency; the Ambassadors' 
Club has brought the membership 
to its highest level, and a dream 
for a future home ^  the Chamber 
of Commerce is nearing reality.”

Tower Presents
His Own Program

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
bread legislative program of his 
owa to counter that of President 
Kennedy was outlined Saturday 
by Texas' Republican Senator, 
John Tower.

, Observing that bills covering 
various subjects are now being
drafted. Tower said he hoped to 
have the measures reedy for fai- 
troductioa within two wtsHu.

He talked about the propoeed 
bQls at e luncheon meeting with 
Rep. Bruce Alger, R-Tex. Alger 
Joined him in denouncing moat of 
the policies and progams aubmit- 
ted by the President in his State 
of the Union message.

Alger is a member of the Houae 
Ways and Meana Committee, 
which will handle many of the 
important meesuree propoeed by 
the President.

He predicted that medical cere 
for the aged under the social se
curity system, as proposed by the 
administration, will not be enact
ed at this session of CongrMS. He 
also forecast failure for federal 
aid to education legialatkm as 
proposed by the President.

Tower, who commented that 
liberal • conservative tags can be 
misleading, and said be himself 
might be called a liberal hy 19th 
Century standards, set f(trth these 
as principal measures be plans 
to introduce:

A foreign policy OMasure say
ing "victonr over communism" is 
the sense of Congress and that 
mere coexistence will not do.

A comprehensive tax bill with 
cuts in both individual and corpo
rate taxes — and a reduction in 
non • defense government spend
ing to make up any revenue 
lOSM.

He sak) he believes reduced

taxes will spur the economy, re
sulting in proportionetely in
creased collections.

Compulsory balancing of the 
federal b u d ^ .  except In terms 
of natiooel emergency.

A farm bill "phuing out” price 
supports, with higher acreage al
lotments designed to achieve "re
turn to a free, market controlled 
economy."

A trade policy positioo "baaed 
on my own s tu ^  and knowledge 
of the European Common Market 
problem, and Us impact on Ameri
can trade and exports.”

Remm’sJ of government compe- 
tioo with private busiaess.

Labor union anti-trust legiala- 
tion.

"I do not believe that aQ of 
these measures win receive im
mediate consideration by a Demo
cratic Congress.” he said, "but 
these measures, and others to 
come from my conservative col
leagues. will help to blue • print 
a conservative covenant.”

Favors U.S. Aid 
For Small Business

WASHINGTON <AP) -  Sen 
John Tower, R-Tex., said Satur
day he favors the SnuU Business 
Administrstion being sDowed to 
issue loans of more thsn $500,000 

"I believe that a 9500,000 rigid 
limit 00 small business h>MS 
could inhibit expansion of smsO 
business opera t i o n s.” Tower 
wrote to SBA Administrator John 
Home. Tower endorsed a proposal 
to allow higher loans u n ^  cer 
tain conditions.

THE NEW YEAR
Reeder, as 1962 president, spoke

briefly on prospects for the year. 
He told the audience that the
board of directors was s  dedicst- 
ed group, and that the Chamber 
of Commerce would be able to 
expect great things in the future.

Reeder commended the work of 
Garrett and presented a plaque ee 
an award of special merit. He also 
presented a bouquet of red roses 
to Mrs. Garrett "for allowing the 
loan of your husband to us for a 
year."

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, retired pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, intro
duced Porter R.*ndell.

Introduced as new officers to 
serve with Reeder were Ike Robb, 
vice preeidcfit. sod R. Clyde Hol
lingsworth, treasurer. The ofOcers, 
with Garrett, make up the execu 
live committee, along with Tm 
man Jones, Champ Rainwater, Dr 
Carl Marcum and K. H. M ^ib - 
bon.

The C-C directorate for 1962

hac these new members: Jeff 
Brown, W. D. CaldweU, Jack Da
vis. R. E. Harden, Don Hitchcock, 
John Hogg, D. M. McKinney, H. 
W. Smith, and Bill E. Read of 
Coahoma. Holdover, directors In- 
cluds R. W. Andrews, Oliver Go
fer, John Currie, Jim  Lewis. Jack 
Little, A. J . Prager, Dr, M. W. 
Talbot, Rad W a r e  and R. H. 
Weaver.

Six Seeking 
Mitchell Post
WESTBROOK — Six candidates 

have announced for the office of 
(bmmissioner. Precinct 2. in 
Mitchell County. Their names will 
be entered on the ballot in the 
1962 Democratic primary election. 
May 9.

First to announce was Thomas 
E. Lewis, 25. He has Uved in 
Westbrook for 19 years and has 
been employed by the county in 
tho roed end bridge division for 
14 years.

Bill Rees of the Gsrr Commun
ity, a farmer, waa second to an
nounce. He was formerly with the 
Col-Tex pipeline department for 
12 years, and has lived in Mitcfa- 
ell County for 21 years.

Altis Clemmer, an 18-year resi
dent of the county, presently 
Mayor of Weetbrook, haa also an 
nounced. He has been a dirt con
tractor. employe of Standard Oil 
Co., and is now plant foreman 
for Tumbleweed Co., Inc., in Colo
rado Gty. He is serving his sec
ond term as mayor.

Drew Cewthom, e Cuthbert 
Community fanner for many 
years, filed at the same time as 
Clemmer.

W. N. (George) Bacon, present 
conunisskmer who has senred 19 
years, has filed for re-electioa. He 
has been employed by the county 
for 22 years.

Sixth candidate Is E. L. Ash
ford. a fanner in the Conaway 
Community, who haa lived in the 
county 22 years.

AD but Clemmer and Bacon are 
entering politics for the Drst 
time.
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CAS INSCST

Does HEARING LOSS rob you of
Togetherness with Family and Friends?
Discover how you nuy worn hssr dsarty with this simziac new 
ilsctrotiic capsuls. Look st disgrsm fbove. Sss how ostunHy esp- 
sulsllttiassr—slips in sod out s s s a ^ s s  snapping your llnam! 
NO ootds, NO wkes, NO pisstic tubsa 

Disoovdr how it may h ^  you stay actively happy in fanuly, social, 
dturch and cooEntBiiiy life. Stop in, pboos or wnte for descriptive 
FREE book, lant ia plain wrapper.
i /  ktmrimg i$ yotir fnbU m  Mr. aad Mrs. Dea R. GQbert

BELTONE HEARING AID6 
IM  N. Big Spring Street 

SBdUad. Tdxas
Is yomr onsiMr Phene MVtaal l-HII

iS e u o n e ^
j

W E  A G R E E
With the recent news stoiy which 

pahlished Nov. 9, 1961, in the Dallas Tin

Thla is why we give our 
SAFETY BOOKLET es- 
titled  ^Wearing Contact 
Lensea Safely is Up to 
Yon** to every person  
whom wa fit with contact 
lensea. This hooklet con
tains very important in
formation regarding the 
safe wearing ef contact 
lenaesL

As a pnblic oenrice, we offer 
a copy of onr SAFETY BOOKLET, tree 
ef diarge, to any person who wears contaet 
lenses, no matter where the lenses were fitted. 
To get yours, just go to any T S 0  office and 
ask for yonr free Cap|.

DENOMINATION
a* T. a. Tmrbut, pr»«Hi«r.
W CbrM, SSM Wm I Blcbwmy SS

F.O Dm IMS.

A . reader has asked the question: 
"What is bad about being called a da-
aomination?”  She thm  gives Web
ster’s definition of "denomlna- 
tioa” as havtag a name, title. 
dastgaatioB, etc.; as a society 
or O M  of iadividusls called ^  
the same aatna; a sact, etc.

Of these various definitions, 
only ooo it applied by tho dic
tionary to rellgiM: “a oect.” The 
word impUoo a diviaion or party, 
lh a  IS aote is a dooomination of 
money because money is divided 
iato different kinds «4 notes. So 
in religion, a denominational

another. Denominations can be 
proper only where division Is

Division among ChriaUans is not 
proper (Jno. 17:20-21; Rom. IS: 
17; I Cor. 1:10). Denominational- 
Ism la not fathful Christianity, It 
sa)rs (by Its veiy nature), "There 
are many bodies.” The Bible 
sa3TS, "There is one body" (Eph. 
4:4).

CoaUnaed tomorrow.
Re with as today, l e rmeaei

Mnalc In WersMp’* (1S:1S a .a .) t
name ia a diatiaguishing natnai "Baptlsai! What it la Na4; What 
wtakb Mparttm ooo gtoup from 1H wIB Nat da.** —Adv.

Contact lenses can be worn SAFELY, so long 
as the mles of safe wearing are observed, 
jnst as yoo most observe the rules of safe 
driving when in yonr car. Millions of 
people are now wearing them safely. 
TSO  Doctors of Optometry have fitted 
over 25,000 patienta with contact lenses 
during the past 10 years. And now, for 
the milliont of bifocal wearers, bifocal 
contact lenses are now available.

For Safety, fitting experience, and 
finest quality contact lenses, see the 
TSO  Doctor of Optometry nearest yon.

O iso-m i

PUemON VISION
i l l ic  lU i

Tex a s  S t a t e  
O p tic a l

C O N T A C T  L E N S  S r E C I U I C T t

DinetM l byi Dr. S. J. R ogen, Dr. N. J « , R ogw ,, 
Optometrists
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U.S. Army Assn. 
Sets Area Meet
Army-minded Big Spring red- 

ienU are invited to attend t o  
(juarterly meeting of the Pemtlan 
Baain Chapter o« the Association 
of the U. S. Army at 7 p.m. Friday 
In Midland.

Maj. Jim Lindsay of Midland, 
chapter president, announced the 
session will be held in the Com
munity Room of the Commercial 
Bank k  Trust Co.

More than SO persons have 
Joined the recently chartered chap
ter. They live in Midland, Odessa, 
Andrews, Lamesa, Fort Stockton 
and Stanton.

Membership Is open to any in
dividual who has been honorably

Texans Held 
In Crime Spree
ALTUS, Okla. l* — Two Texas 

men suspected of a minor crime 
spree in Oklahoma and Texas 
were captured Friday after 
slightly wounding an Altus police
man

Officers identified the pair as 
Joseph M. Key of Abilene and E. 
J. Cruse, 32, of Elecira.

Patrolman J T. Fisher received 
a minor shotgun pellet wound in 
hi.s forehead as he sought to ques
tion the pair here 

Key f1^ on foot, and was ap
prehended soon afterward.

Cruse was captured an hour 
later near Vinson,' Okla. He was 
taken to the county jail at Hollis 

Two men stole a car at Abilene 
last Saturday and left it that night 
near the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett i>odd. 10 miles sosithwest 
of Seymour. They forced Mrs. 
Dodd to prepare food and took 
the family car.

( M to v to  or retired from the 
A m ed ForoM of the United States. 
aMnaberi of the Arriiy Reserve 
and Nationel Onard not on active 
duty, and ItOTC cadets. Objectives 
of the nationel esaocietion include 
supporting a national m i l i l ^  pol 
icy that will promote stability and 
peace throughout the world, keep
ing members of the association a ^  
the public informed of develop
ments of the U. S. Army and fos
tering understanding and support 
of the U, S. Army.

Lindsey said the chapter will 
receive its charter in ceremonies 
March 2 in Midland. Featured 
speaker is expected to be a for
mer commanding :*eneral in Ber
lin who recently was reassigned to 
the United StatM. MaJ. Gen. W, J. 
Sutton of San Antonio, regional 
AUSA vice president and national 
membership chairman, will pre
sent the charter.

AUSA was formed in 1950 by 
merging the U. S. Infantry Asso
ciation (1892) and the U. S. Field 
Artillery Association (1907). Later, 
the U. S. Antiaircraft Association 
joined the combined group.

The AUSA has grown to 75.000 
members in 130 chapters and M 
ROTC companies since its reor
ganization in 1950.

Burned Ship 
Sold At Auction
HOUSTON (̂ )—Burned wreckage 

of a Chinese freighter brought 
$109,100 at auction Friday.

The Southern Scrap Materials 
Co. of New Orleans bought the 
hulk of the veaoel, the Union Re
liance.

Ten Chinese seamen and a 
Houston port pilot died in s fiery 
collision of the Union Reliance 
and a Norwegian tanker Nov. 7 in 
the ship channel.

Damage suits involving several 
million dollars are on fUo.

■n

Wilson Asks 
Dismissal Of 
Racial Suit
AUSTIN (AP) — Atty, Gen. Will 

Wilson asked the federal court 
here Saturday to dismiss a suit 
demanding integration of cam
pus housing at t o  University of 
Texas.

The suit was recently by 
three Negm stndents.

Wilson, representing university 
regents, alw  filed a motion for a 
more dMinite statement or plead
ing by those bringing the suit. He 
said t o  students failed to exhaust 
administrative remedies before 
going into federal court.

The suit was filed Nov. 10 by 
Leroy Sanders, Sherryl Griffin 
and Maudie Ates.

Thomtoin Hardie of El Paso, 
chairman of the regents, said Fri
day t o  regents had retained Leon 
Jaworskl of Houston and Edward 
Clark and Frank Genius of Aus
tin as lawyers in addition to the 
attorney general, who is the 
state's chief attorney. Hardie said 
the suit would require “constant 
and undivided attention and un
doubtedly will extend beyond t o  
time of t o  present attorney gen
eral who is now a candidate for 
governor.”

The lawyers named by Hardie 
plan to file their pleadings in fed
eral court Monday.

Wilaon said be was amazed to 
see in print what he called “t o  
very a r r o g a n t  statement" of 
Hardie a b o u t  employing other 
lawyers. He said t o  attorney 
general is t o  legal adviaor and 
counsel to more than 150 stats 
departments and agencies, includ- 

, ing t o  University of Texas.

Judge Weighs 
Wafer Suit

LUBBOCK (#) -  U. S District 
Judge Joe Doolty is weighing his 
decisM m in a suit for ■ govern
ment tax refund on t o  ground 
that irrigation water is a depict- 
able resource.

Two weeks of testimony endod 
Friday. Several months aro oxpcct- 
ed to lapae beforo t o  court rules 
on tlio CMC.

Mr and idrs. Marvin Shurbet, 
who live near Petersburg, seek a 
$300 refund on 1950 taxes ui the 
case. It could involve millions of 
dollars because to r e  are about 
30,000 other irrigation farmers ia 
the High Plaina water conservation 
district of West Texas 

Lawyers for t o  Shurbets ar
gued water is being mined in t o  
area and should enjoy a tax de
pletion allowance like oil and mia- 
orals.

Few Characters W ere More 
Colorful Than Ernie Kovacs

By JAMES BACON 
S r  !l*vU  .  TV W ritM

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — There 
w er' fewer more colorful charac
ters than Ernie Kovacs, a comic 
who spent more on cigars than 
many people earn—about 20 dol
lars a day.

He came to town with a repu
tation of being one of television’s 
moat inventive comics—a writer, 
producer, star and director of 
many shows that were television 
classics.

He soon became a movie star 
by doing it t o  hard way. In his 
first picture, he told t o  toughest 
studio boss in town to go to bell.

As a result, he wound up with 
a $800,000 house, a price of $200,- 
000 a picture and a reputation as 
one of the brightest movie com
edy finds in years.

Ready To Teach

TYRANT TOLD OFF
People in Hollywood who told 

off the late Harry Cohn and kept 
working at Columbia Studios 
could be counted on the thumb 
of one hand.

"We were making ‘Operation 
Mad Ball,’ ’’ Kovacs once re
called. “ It was a party sequence 
with lots of drunken GIs and lots 
of pretty French girls. About 
4 a.m., this character comes up 
to me and says. ‘I hear you’ve 
been having a ball chasing these 
pretty starlets around the set all 
night.’

“Actually, that's what I was 
supposed to be doing but I fig
u r e  it was none of this guy's 
business so I told him to go to 
hell."

Kovacs later was told that It 
was Cohn, boss of Columbia Pic
tures.

“For some reason. Harry and 
I became great friends after that. 
Don't ask me why ’’

F A .v rA snr hom e
Kovacs snd his wife. Edie Ad

ams. lived like movie stars used 
to live.

His hilly driveway had an as
phalt turntable t o t  spins cars 
around like a railroad roundhouse 
and heads them downhill. Little 
things like t o t  turned what was 
ooce a $100,000 home into a 
$800,000 residence

m Kovacs' den, there were luch 
th in ^  sa an indoor waterfall and 
a wine cellar that had artificial 
cobwebs on the bottles, placed

to r e  by a special effects noian of 
ABC-TV.

Kovacs was one of t o  town’s 
better known gamblers.

a friend called him from 
New York. Kovacs asked If he 
had a deck of cards in his desk.

The voice 3.000 n ^es away re
plied yes. , „ ^

“Okay," said Kovacs. “cut 
them. I say red for $500."

Ernie recalled that there was 
silence on the other end of the 
line, then profanity.

He next gave his opponent a 
bet that t o  next card would be 
a spade for $500.

Once again there was silence on 
the other end. And t o  next mail 
brought a check for $1,000.

TV CLASSICS
Kovacs’ TV shows, always con

ceived by him, were classics. A 
recent one was done without a 
word of dialogue and got rave 
reviews from critics.

He was a gourmet in his food 
tastes, a frequent diner at such 
restaurants a t Chaaen’s, Roman
offs and Larue’s.

Then he hired a cook and paid 
her a thousand dollars a month.

“She is so great that I eat home 
every night now." he said recent
ly, “because I'm afraid I’ll m iu  
sontething for supper."

Director Richard Quine, who di
rected his first picture and sev
eral afterward, once said that 
Kovacs was so brilliant writh com
edy that he didn’t need to aee 
a script.

"The beat way to work with
Ernie is to tell him a minute be

fore shooting what t o  scene is 
all about and to n  let him create 
the comedy himself," Quine said.

For a long time, Columbia 
typed him as a comic villain, usu- 
w y  as a stiff army captain.

“ I fight at being type-cast," he 
once said. "I dm ’t .want audi
ences seeing my pictures 10 years 
from now and saying: ‘Oh yes. 
I remember him—the ^ y  who 
always played fat captains.’

"So I diet between roles. I lost 
40 pounds for ‘Our Man In Ha
vana.’ That shows I can play thin 
captains, too."
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Minister Makes 
Good Progress
Ruasell W, Fowler, who was se

riously injured in a one-car acxd- 
dent on IS 20 east of t o  Cosden 
Refinery Thursday afternoon, was 
reported to be making satisfied 
tory progress in his recovery Sat
urday.

He was taken to Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital after bis 
station wagon left the west-bound 
traffic lane, and plowed into the 
end of a concrete culvert, denwi- 
ishing the vehicle and throwing 
him to t o  pavement.

He received ■ fractured leg, bro

ken ankle, broken noen end 
end hnd nniiUple cots and bndws. 
His physician said his coadMon 
waa sarioua but aot critkal and 
that ha would reqnira treatmant 
for several days.

Fowler ia a Church of Christ 
minister from Concord, N. H., and 
was on a  preaching tour to raise 
m o a e y  to construct a '-n ew  
church building tor his confrega* 
tion in Concord. A son. Tons Fow> 
ler, is a student at AbOena Chria- 
tian College, and is visiting hia 
father ia t o  hospital.

Worst Cold Wovt
MEXICO CITY U)-Reports of 

damage and deaths trickled in aft* 
er Mexico’s worst cold waiPU of t o  
century.

Elgin iMtreetar pIMa (staadlegl, laembers of CUm  "A**, emu 
airted a tis-week T-38 laalnM-ter pIM reaise Friday. The eight 
alaag with sis aikers in (Taas "B" began Ihetr tratalBg la Do- 
rember. RaeeHag. (rem left, are the lasirwrian: Caft. Ivsa D. 
Aaaleby. ('apt- Val G. Nelsaa. CapL Rabert C. Hagaa aad Capt.
A. G. Beaghlaa. ktaadlag, frem M l. are 14. Mewart D. Hawerier, 
U . Rabert L. Ladd. 14. Kart RaeWfa. U . Laule M. Rabin. 14. 
Wilbur E. Rrawa. Capt- Ranald E. Rallaw. Cap4. Ranald C. IMars 
and 14. Rabert Aaadaer.

Fourteen Webb Instructors 
Finish T*38 Jet Training
Fourteen Webb AFR instructur 

piloU completed a six-week T-Ji 
instructor pilot course Friday 
The 14. part of 7$ instructors who 
will eventually be trained here, 
began training Dec 4 

instructions in flying t o  Tskm 
were given on formatioo. contset. 
instrument and navigation la- 
structor piloU also had threa 
hours of night transition and for
mation flying.

Forty-four of t o  79 course 
hours were devoted to academic 
training. Instructions were given 
in physiological training, instru
ment procedure snd radio aids, 
aircraft engineering, aerodynam
ics and f l i^ t  planning.

The T-38 instructor pilot train
ing course is under t o  direction

of Capt Robert F Daley, T-Ji 
operations officer.

Capt. Daley said that t o  squad 
roo commanders choat t o  first 
14 to attend and t o t  eventually 
71 instructors wocld go through 
t o  course.

He added that a good portioa 
of thanks should go to the Mala- 
tanance and Supply Group for 
their support in the instructor pi
lot program.

A.wisting Capt. Daley were "A" 
flight commander. Capt. Val G. 
Nelson, and “B" flight command
er, Capt James R. Chestnut.

Instructors were Gspt. Robert 
C Hogan, Capt. Alvin G. Bough 
ton. Capt. Howard Austin. Capt 
John B ^ak  and 1st Lt David A. 
Hettinger.

Camel Driver 
Gets His Truck
KARACHI. Pakistan (AP> — A 

truck, presented to Pakistan cam
el driver Bashir Ahmad by the 
Ford Motor Co., has arrived in 
Karachi and will ha handed over 
to him by U.S. Ambassador Wil
liam Rountree at a ceremony 
Monday.

The new pickup truck was 
painted green in t o  United States 
at the request of Bashir, because 
green Is t o  natkmal flag color 
of Pakistan. Bashir, who has 
mastered truck driving, has been 
given a Ikenaa to drive.

3rd And Gragg AM 4*8261
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MONTGOMERY WARD

MAIL ORDER OVERSTOCK SALE
Check These Values

DRAPERY
ValuM T , 9.96 

Now

2 ’ ’  p ..r

250 To Go 
Some Are Lined

TAILORED
PANELS

R -,. 1.00 
Now Only49<

Only 100 At This Prica

MATCHING
VALANCE

Only

57‘
Assorted Tier Rag. 1.98 S H O P
CURTAINS PANELS O U R

1 0 01  Pair 1 0 0 W H I T E
■

450 Pair To Salact From 
Rog. 3.98

1

Only 50 At This Prica

S A L E
Ends This Wwtk

3rd And Gragg AM 4*8261

MONTGOMERY WARD FREE PARKING 
BEHIND STORE

Instructor Pilots
Ml lastraetar pllats staad la freat af a T-18 Talaa PrMay after 
eempletiag a sli week tastraelar pOat cearse FrMay. TWse Ms. 
part af a greap af 14. are BMmbers af Flight "B" Ikat begaa 
tralalag la Deeembar. lastm ctan  la treat are CapL James M. 
Chealaai sad 14. DavM Hettlager. Capt. Hewari D. Aaatla. la- 
■Iractar, was aat preseat. StaafNag arc the lastraelar s le be (frem 
M il, 14. Hayes B. Bryaa. U . Lawreaec L. Patten, Lt. Jeha M. 
wnoea. Capl Jaceb B. EWker. Capt. Charlas Bamlar aad Lt. Rah- 
a i tP .  Wrap.

Police Check 
Various Thefts
Big Spring police InveMigated 

four thefts sod burglaiiet through 
Ssturday noon.

Four flipper type hubcap# were 
reported stolen from a car on the 
Prteraon Used Car Lot, 811 E. 4th.

Tom Enloe. 2701 Lynn Drive, 
told police t o t  his bouse was 
entered whiic he and his wife were 
at n bnafcetbnll game. He said 
someone broke open the back door 
by kicking in a panel snd brenk- 
t o  t o  lock out. Apprexlmatelp 
$B worth of coostructioo tools 
were taken.

A .38 caliber pistol was reportad 
stolen from t o  display counter 
at Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main. 
Mark Fritz, who callad t o  police, 
said he went to t o  bank and when 
he returned the top of t o  diaplap 
counter had been lifted and t o  
gun. valued at $70, was misaing.

J . R. Aaburp, Forsan. asked po
lice to investigate t o  theft of two 
tires from the back of his pickup 
while parked at t o  MAM Cafo, 
2107 Gregg. He said he was In t o  
cafe about two hours Ind when he 
went back to his pickup both rear 
tirso and wheels were gone.

Debate Team 
Gives Program
The Big Spring High School de

bating team presanted t o  pro
gram for t o  Americsn Business 
Chib at that organisation’s lunch
eon Friday at t o  Settles Hotel.

The four girls on t o  team were 
Introduced bp their teacher' and 
coach. Bedford Forrest, who said 
t o  team usually makes shout 
five or six trips in a school year 
and had scheduled a debate with 
Midland High for Jan. 19 

He added that ‘debating is not 
arguing." although some adult 
friiends of t o  schiiol regard it as 
•ttch.

The girls used as their subject 
"Federal Aid To Educathm." and 
eoch was allotted five mhnitoo on 
t o  program.

The school debaters arc Linda 
Morton. Wlnora Richbourg, Swaa 
Gibbs and Linda Bray.

GuMts of .ho dub included Jim 
McHaney and Jess# Hernandez,

Ttxan Ditt, On# 
Hurt In Accidtnt
SEOUL, Korea (JB—A Texan diet 

and another was injured in a C47 
plane crash Wednesday near Osan, 
t o  U.8. Air Force aaid Saturday 

Capt. Harvey Stawemore. the co
pilot. was killed. His widow snd 
twa childroB live f t  San Antonia.

On# of three flim  who suffered 
minor iajuriw  is Capt Mayer Ut-

Mwot Purchastd From
J. 0 . Chapman Co.

HIND QUARTER OF BEEF
With Purchost of 17 or 21*Cu. Ft. Freexer. Also Largo Modol Rofrigorotort

FREE

14.4 cu. ft. 
combination
FR O m iiS  RIFRIGiRATOR ON TOP 
172-POUND TRUI PREEZIR BiLOW

$•• iwmn y 4mwm

cold froaHoM rofrigBrator it alwayt uni
formly cold. 2 odjustobld tk*lvpt glid« out to yout 
Twin porcBlain criepora kowp produc* gordan- 

and moigt. Storog* door l9 complete with 
dolry bar, egg rocks, shelvei. Huge 172-lb, 
freezer has a big glide-out basket, door storage^

Tru-Cold special
GIANT 17 AND 21 CU. FT. FREEZERS  
21 FT. CHEST OR UPRIGHT MODELS

f J

bj'J

21 FT. CHEST is best for Urge- 
packAge storage: fast-freeze sec- 
tion. 2 lift-out baskets, movable 
divider, signal light.

UPRIGHT saves floor space, hag 
Interior l i g h t .  5 refrigeratod 
shelves, drop-front basket; dotMT 
stores 90 packs.
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Experiment' Station Here 
Gets New Superintendent

Good News

Dr. Jam w  E. Box Jr. hai bom 
^pointed roMxrch Mil admUst 
and auperintendect of the M f 

S. ExporUnwt ttaUae 
to succdB Dr. Earl Bumott. Tin 
announceinoor was made by Dr. 
C. H. WaMileigh. director <4 the 
SoU and Water Consarvation Re- 
search Divisioa of the Agricultur
al Research Service. ^

Dr. Box was bom in George
town and received his. secoadary 
schoel education at Nixon. Re at-

Niae Webb AFB first tteuteaaats saUle broadly 
wbea they were notified last week that tbejr bad 
been selected as Xexnlar Air Force line oMcers. 
Along with Ibe alar to offer their coogratalatioas 
were Col. Charles W. Head Jr.. SMth Air Base 
Group commander (left), and Col. Wilson fl. 
Banks SUath Pilot Trohdog Wfng commander, 
(right). Front row from left are Col. Head, L4s.

Rosa B. Pike, Harley D. Henry. DavM T. Bnr- 
> tea; Clarti T. Davis and Coioael Banks. Back row. 
from left, are U s. Charles D. Porter, Alvin T. 
Ringer Jr.. Donald R. Mooty, Roger W. Wright 
and WilUam P. Stewart. Upon confirmation by 
the D J . Senate the nine lieutenants will assume 
Regular Air Force status.

tended Torleton State College in 
1M8-49. and tranafnrred to Texas
AAM where he received the badh 
eior of tdeoce degree in Agrldd- 
turai Educatioo'in 19S3. He was 
an offleer in the' Army from U B  
to 19M. Dr. Box took his master

tics 
was

of science degree in Mil physic 
at Texas ARM in 1064. Ho wa
awarded his doctorate degree In 

ite Univer-

Rites Set Today 
For Mrs. McGibbon
Mrs. Maude M. McGibbon, 81, 

mother of K H. McGibbon. died 
In a hospital here at 9 a.m. Satur
day after a relatively brief 111-
ne.<i.<>

Mrs McGibbon had sustained 
a stroke three weeks ago and bad | 
been hoepitalixed sine* that time.

Funeral rites will be conducted 
at 2 p.m. today at the First 
Methodist Cimrch with the Rev. 
Dewitt Sesgo. pastor, officiating.

Barking Dog 
Saves Family
CHICAGO (AP)—A barking dog 

saved a Negro (amity from possi
ble mjury from s  dynamite blast 
today as they planned to move 
into s  white neighborhood

The barking roused Walter 
Speedy. C . a mnddBlit who 
opened the front door of his South 
Side apartment and found three 
sticks of dynamite at tbs and of 
a sizdlng fuse.

Speedy tried to ihMiae the bomb, 
then hurled it to the street sec
onds befom It exploded. Tbs blast 
shattered sQ the windows of ths 
three^tory apartment building 
but did not injure Speedy or his 
four daughters sleeping in ■ front

The body will be taken in a Nal-1 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home coach 
to Anthony, Kans. lor services' 
and interment at 2 p.m. Monday | 
beside the grave of her husband. \ 
F. H. McGibbon, In the Forest ' 
Park Cemetory.

Mrs. McGibbon has made h e r , 
home hers tho past 11 years with 
her son, and she had been a 
faithful member of the First i 
Methodist Church. Her chief de-1 
lights were In her family and her { 
church, together with her Sunday 
School class.

Neither Snow
Nor Rain And

•*No Dams Either
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Don’t 

fret. Table Rock Lake, Mo. The 
mail will get through.

Your flood won't stop the mail
man either, says s spokesnoaa. 
even if the carrier has to arrive 
aboard a mule.

Table Rock Lake's plight came 
to the attention of the postal offl* 
cials by way of a letter read into
the Q)n|ros.sional Record by Rep. 
Durward G Hall. R-Mo.

She was bom Dec. 28. 1880 at 
Rush Center, Kans. and moved 
later to Oklahoma. She and Mr. 
McGibbon established their home 
in the Texas Panhandle in 1924, 
and he passed away in Follette. 
Texas in 1944. Latin she made | 
her home in Anthony, Kans. be
fore coming here.

Mrs. McGibbon is survived by 
one daughter. Miss Thelma Mc
Gibbon. Gadsden, Ala., two sons. 
K. H. McGibbon. Big Spring, and 
Glen McGibbon. PCrr^rion; five 
grandchildren, thrM great-grand
children; one brother. Fred Mat
thews, Wakita. Okla.

It was the second bombing at
tack in a month on Spnndy’s 
property. He laM the a t t a ^  fol
lowed threats against his moving

W m #  DCiSRPUl IHIUU.

Crash Probad
CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis (AP) 

— The Wisconsin Aeronautics 
Commission was conducting an 
investigation today into the crash 
of s  private sirptsne that killnd 
flvt persons when the craft 
struck s television antenna The 
commission -aid the tower had 
been declared an air traffic 
haxard.

A Missouri Chamber of Com
merce suggested that the Post 
Office Department retort to ths 
old Pony Express tc deliver mail 
to Table Rock Lake, in the 
Ozarks. because flooding from a 
dam proiect has stopped the mail 
trucks from getting through.

The Peny Express suggestion 
didn't bother the Post Office De
partment “A routine request.** 
said a spokesiTMTi.

He said the department uses 
horses to deliver the mail on at 
least two dozen routes in rural 
areas of West Virginia, Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arizona and New 
Mexico

"Matter of fact." he added, 
"we even have a mule-back route 
in ths Grand Canyon—whtrs not 
even a horse can make the climb 
—and we use dog sleds in 
Alaska.”

Mil physics by Utah State 
Sity in 1980.

He has served as aoU sdsntist
with the SoU Conservation Servics 
at Lubbock and comes to Big 
Spring from a reeeerch poeition 
at the Southwestern Great Plaine 
Field Station at Bushland, near 
Amarillo. He haa written a -oum- 
bw of reeeerch papers m  a re- 
March scientist

Dr. Burnett has been superin
tendent of the Big Spring station 
since May. 1957. During his tenure 
several major improvements have 
been made at Um station includ
ing a new ofifice-laboratory 
building and Mveral steel storage 
buildings. In addition the ok) live
stock facility has been rehabili
tated. RcMsrch activities at the 
station include studies relating to 
increased w iter use efficiency by 
cotton, moisture conservation, 
.wind erosion control, and um of 
fertilisers by dryland crops

Dr. Burnett has been promoted 
to reseerch investigations leader 
in soil management for the Soil

DR. JAMK8 B. BOX JR.

and Water CooMrvation ReMarrii 
Division in Texas, New Mexico, 
Okiaboms. and K a ^ s .  Is thia po
sition, Dr. B u n ^ t  has technical 
responsibility for aif Mil msnage- 
nw^t roMarch by tits dvisidn in 
these states.

He has been acting in this ca
pacity sines June, 1981 while con
tinuing to serve as superintendent 
S t the Big Spring station. The as
signment of Dr. ^ x  to Big Spring 
will allow Dr. Burnett to d ^ o te  
fuU time to Mil management in- 
vestigstiona. Big Spring will con
tinue to serve as hesdqusrtsrs for 
Dr. Burnett (or an indefinits pe
riod. ,
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WashoB ffeort, th«n 
drinks up th« 
scrub w ater
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appllanta I
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ACTION!
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Services Today 
For R. D. West

Here's a new w ^  . . .  an easy way to
scrub floora. This Hoover Floor Washer 
does all the work. . .  no muss—no fu n  
—no wet, red hands. Sea a demonstra
tion soon and you’ll never acrub a floor 
again the old fashioo way.

Odf

•Shampoos
rugs

• Automatic 
•Safe •Easy

Scrubs 
Waxes 
Polishes 

floors
J^tool

labor Leaders 
To Get Help 
On Renorfs

Current 
Best Seilers
K k a p iM  B t F uklU htn ' Wm U f ) 

FICTION
FRAN'NY AND ZOOEV. 

Salhiger.
THE AGONY AND THE 

BCSTASY, Staae.
TO KILL A MOCKING

BIRD. Lw.
BFIRIT I.ARE, Kaatar. 
LITTLE ME. Deaala. 

NONFICTION
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT ISM. ymite.
MY LIFE IN COl-RT, 

Nlarr.
L n i

DALLAS — orflccrt and mem- 
b th  of union organixations in Big 
Spring will havo an opportunity 
to ieam how to complete the an- 
noal report which is required of 
such organiiatioas when a U. S. 
Department of Labor representa- 
tiva mooU with them at tho Set
tles Hotel on Jan. 19.

The meeting, to bo held with 
the Cootml Labor Council in Big

Services will be held at 4 p.m 
today for Richard D. West. 44, at 
tha Nolky-Pickle Funeral Homo 
Burial will be in tha Trinity Me- 
morinl Park.

Mr. West died Thursday in Gal- 
voatoa of bums suatainod in a ro- 
fincry flaah fire Dec. 4. Ho leavM 
his widow; a aon, Richard; a 
daughtar, Caroljm; three stepsons 
•Danny R. Hoover and Herbert L. 
Hoover. Sweetwater, and George 
A. Hoover. Marine Corpo; hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H. G. Waat, 
Big Spring.

Pailbearors wUI be H B Perry, 
Alan Kamodle, C. G. Kinman. M. 
0. Bobarts. 0 . C. Rogers. Jack Y. 
Smith.

ONLY
$ e 0 9 5

Meet Postponed

HOOVER
PIX IE

Tho porioblo cUonor 
that goes ovary* 

w horo  dirt 
geos.

$ 3 9 ’ 5

HOOVIR
Convartibla

Nothing downs your 
rvgs os well os 
tho oosygoing 

CoAvortiblo 
only

^ ^ ^ $ 6 9 9 5

HOOVIR
Constw llotion

n»o fam ous doonor 
tho t ' ^ o l k a  

o n  A lr^

only

$5995

The tnitiatioii of tho John A.

Spring, erfll be of OMcial intorast 
tible for niling

)'IN'G FREE. AdamvM. 
A XAnON OF «HEEP, 

LeOervr.
THE NEW ENGLI.SH 

BIBLE: THE NEW TF„XTA- 
MENT.

to officers rospons 
out annual financial reports

Albert M Hiatt, of the Labor 
Department's Bureau of Labor- 
Management Rapjrta in Dailaa. 
urill provide the explanations, hi 
cooperation with the Central La
bor Caunctl and tha Texas State 
AFL4nO.

Hiatt said soma 279 persona at
tended the first such educational 
meeting which was held in Houa- 
toa Jan. 8.

Regular reporta from labor or- 
ganiutiona are required by the 
Labor - Management Reporting 
and Disclosurt Act of 1959. Hie 
Labor Organisation Annual Re
port (LM-3 Revisod) ia a simpU- 
fied reporting system Just being 
in tro d u ^ ..

Hiatt cxplainad that this form 
is intendod for om by unions with 
receipts of Ioh  than 140.000 per 
year. The completed report is doe 
within 90 d a n  after tha end of the 
organixatioa s flocal yoar.

L
Pilot Training

Two wiveo of BtodeaU are at the reatrels of a T-17 syathetic train
er aad ftad oel bow their besbaads do K. More tbaa 20 wives at
tended Ibe Red Carpet Day teooloa at Webb AFB Friday. U . Lar
ry Holile esplaias the operatlou ot the trainer to Mra. Martin 
Friefcs aad Mrs. Joha Thompson (both sealed) and to Mrs. Hollir, 
Mra. Hartley R. Gaatoo. Mrs. Fred Prarre aad Mra. Thomas 
Kebaa. Red Carpet Day was origiaolty sebednied for Wedaeoday 
bot beeaase of bad weather the wives' visil was delayed aatll Fri
day.

Cowper 
Clinic An(d Hospital

Announces The Association of

Dr. Bruce Sanders

n

<

Surgeon ond General 
Proctitioner

r m« • 4 | n  1 ggg •

'

ftetr riM  PiM

I f  you have a growing family and need more 
roofjt . , , ,  the functional

C A P E  P L A C I D
This senubonal story and a half homo is spociafly desifnad 
for growing family noods, over 1500 sq. ft  of f«nily living aroa. 
Tho downstairs iraa can bo completed, in either the liv ib ie '’ 
or.*'Finishetr stage to be occupied, and the upstairs area could 
be left in tha "Basic” stage and completed as needed. The 
upstairs area, if not immediately completed, could serve at i  
storaga area, a tafe play araa for chiktren during inclamant 
weathar, or emergancy badroom space when the kinfoiks coma 
to visit You get a real big home for so Httta money In tha 
"Capa Ptadd."

Selact Ycmr IB H  Homa Taday
i r  NO MONIY DOWN (If bwHt an your lor)

UP TO I I  YiARS TO PAY I 

' i r  S YIAR PIRI AND HAZARD INSURANCI 

i (  CRIDIT UPl INSURANCI Indvdod In Your PoynwnN 

MANT 1 , 1  a, nnd aaWtOOM flANS TO CNOOn ftOM

W m .  C a m e r o n  A  C o .
700 Scu rry AM  4-5261

.. J

L e d g o
TueaJiqrachadnlad for Tueaday tvnuag, 

has bsca postponed lodeflniteiy. 
lUnass among the mcmborshlp 
made It impractical to attempt 
the Initiation at this time

*'Wo Oivu An6 Radaam ScoHia Sfampa^

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
AM  4-S265117 Main

S

The EXTRA CASH
yau get fram using 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
A Horald ClatsifiMi Ad h  tho bMt 
friand your badly strainod budget tvor 
had . . .  for It'a tho quickoet, oasiott 
way to got tho oxtra mor«oy you nood. 
Go through your homo today and mako 
out a list of tho still valuablo things 
you- own but no longor uao or nood. 
Things liko outgrown baby' furnHuro

and toya, tools, radios, typewriters, and 
of course furniture anid appliances. 
When you have your liat, dial AM 4-4M1 
for a eourteova Ad W riter.

Start giving your 1962 budget a real 
lift today. Uso fast-action, reault-geHing 
Horald Claasifiod Ada.

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
DIAL AM A 43tl
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HELP FOR 
TAXPAYER

MMday l« Taxpayer AaeUt* 
aaea Day- a t tlw lateraal Rev* 
eaae Omee, aatf Jae Gardaa, 
atolalatraUTe chief la charge 
arged ail taxpayera with tax 
praMema ta aU^ hy the a(- 
flee for help.

The heara far thla free aa- 
alataace to fren  l :U  a .n . aa- - 
til U:M p .n  .Theae heara ea 
Meadaya will he failewed 
threagh April II, he aald. The 
efflee to la Ream IN  el the 
Penalaa Baildlag.

Taxpayera may call the IRS 
office any time ea aay week 
day for aaalataacc, Gerdoa 
peiatcd eat. The office tele- 
phoae aaaibcr to AM 4-MU.

Parents Urged 
To Helo In 
School Census

School offlHala Saturday ap-1 
pealed to parenta of children, who 
will he atarting to arhool (or the | 

firat time next autumn, to aaaiat 
in the current acholaatlc cenaua.

Cenaui blanks have been aent 
into the homea by the children 
who are now In achoei, and par
enta are urged to supply the in
formation and return the blanks | 
as soon as possible.

However, this does not reach 
the families who do not now have 
rh'Idren in school but who will I 
have a youngster of scholastic | 
age by next September.

Dan Conley, who Is directing | 
the census, urged theae parents i 
to drop by the nearest achiwl and 
fill out a census blank. If (his to 
not poeaible. then he aslmd them 
to call AM 4-M l ao that a census | 
blank may be furnished them.

The information la needed on 
diildren arho will be six years cM 
on or before Sept. 1, I t t l

Cattle Drive 
Makes Profit
WINNER, ID . (API— “Biggest 

check we've ever drawn up here,"
said Eldon Daughters of the Win

ner Liveatock Auction.
He then caaually handed rto 

rancher Don Hight tbe-pleoe of 
paper calling for pa^'ment of 
>3U,S«.

Hight, pocketing the check, 
agreed that it represented a fair

rice for hia 1,831 cattle and 18 
irsea, brought here in a 8g-mlle 

drive that stirred echoes of the 
Old West.

Unfavorable weather and low

&hoi

prices joo Midwest livestock m ar
kets kept Hlfht's take a Mt un
der the $180,000 he had estimated 
he would f s t  His l.OM cows 
brought $110,774, the 771 steers 
$141,700.

Making up the differaoce were 
proceeds ttom  the horsM, used to 
pull hay wagons and rlddan by 
the seven drovers who helped

Hifbt 00 the five-day trek that 
brought the hard here.

What will he do nowT Head hack 
to his li,000-acre spread near 
Westover and start all ovsr afain, 
said Hight. The ex-peratrooper 
said he BtUl has aboid 1,000 steers 
roanoing his ranch.

But be said be doidited if he 
would undertake another drive 
very soon because he doesn’t plan 
to raise sooii|h cattle to inake

such a venture worthwhile.
Despite the subzero cold, snow 

and high winds that beset the 
drive along the trail that ended 
here Tuesday night, Hight stUi ee- 
tlmatod he had saved about $3,000 
under erhat trucking the animals 
would have coat.

Biggest buyer of the day was 
John Clay. Herahey, Neb., who 
laid out $M,21$ for 208 of Hight’s 
breeding cows..
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MAE DARROW

Mae Darrow 
Enters Race 
For Treasurer
Mae Darrow aothoriied the I 

lerald Saturday to announce hcrj 
.wndidacy for the office of How
ard County treasurer. She is en
tering her name subieot to the { 
action of the democratic primar
ies.

A life - long resident of Howard 
County, Mrs Darrow is the grand
daughter of the lata Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Hull who came to the coun
ty in 18M. He was an early day I 
Baptist minister. Her mother.
J  W. Haggard (Belle Hull! wasj 
for many years a teacher in coun
ty achoola, and her father araa a 
veterinarian and farmer.

Mamed in 1837, Mrs. Darrow j 
went to work In 18M when a ae- 
vere heart attack Incapacitated 
her husband, Rost Darrow. Be-1 
tides various clerical and other 
business experiences, she also at-1 
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege to take a course in bookkeep- j 
Ing, office machines and typing.

For s u  years she was a mem
ber of the county clerk’s staff and 
served a t  chief deputy. She toft 
this post to become cashier for a 
local store.

In offering for the office of 
county treasurer. Mrs. Darrow I 
said that she believod the voters 
of the county might desire a 
change, and' that her experience 
would enable her to perform the | 
duties well from the start.

“My experience in public work | 
haa given me a good back
ground." aha said, "for I handled I 
the books and record keeping as 
chief deputy in the clerk’s office. I 
la addition, by reason of my work I 
sod my ioag residence, I have 
come to know many of the people 
of Howard County and to sense 
how they want the duties of the 
ofilce diachargod. I will do nny 
utmost to personally sollcR wp- 
port of our dtisans, and if honored I 
with the office. I will work Just| 
as hard to make a good treas
urer.’’

Mrs. Darrow to a past p i ^ -  
d n t  of the Rabekah Lodge, a 
member of the East Fourth Bap-1 
ttot Church and of Hs Bethany I 
Simday School Claaa. Stw also ia | 
a mam bor of the retail and whole- 
■ato department store employeol 
unioo. She and Mr. Darrow haval 
one son. and they own their home [ 
M j m  ARban.

tour

tOOD>^EAR
SERVICE STORES

PLEN TY OP 
FR EE PARKING

FAMOUS GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
ON SALE DURING GOODYEAR’S ANNUAL
JANUARY

BUY
NOW
PAY

LATER!

NO
MONEY
DOWN
WITH YOUR
APPLIANCE
TRADE-IN

ELECTRIC BLANKET

SPECIAL BONUS

ELECTRIC BLANKET

A
Regular

Manulacturnd By 
R JET W O O D I

FREE 
W ith tho 
PurchsM 
of Many 

Oota-Out 
Appliancas 
During this 

SaU

CHOICE OF 
Soft Rota, 

Nuo or Groan

QualHy
SPECIAL BONUS

ELECTRIC BLANKET
With the Purchase of Many 1961 Close-Out Appliances During this Sale! 

DELUXE 3 CYCLE PORTABLE
D I S H WA S H E R

MODEL
SPWV

m

G-E*g Exclusive Power Shower, Cleans. Sanitizes 
Dishes
No Rinsing, No Scraping

Portable, Needs No Instillation
Retractable Electric Cord

Holds Service for 12*
*NEMA Standards

PLUS FREE 
BLANKET

PAY ONLY 12 25 WEEKLY

S P E C I A L  T V  B O N U S !
New General Electric

19- I NCH P O R T A B L E  TV
Built-in Telescope A ntenna

Pull Power Transfomaer

Aluminized Picture Tube "Daylight Blue'
Dark Safety Screen
Deluxe Styling with Carrying Handle

Available in 3 Beautiful Colors

CUSTOM HARDWOOD CABINET STEREO 
Reduced $100!

FrM i

•  88 Watto mMle yewer eutyut
•  8 Mg eyeakm
•  G-B’a exetoelve reeerd Mver
•  G-B’e rxrtoetre vaewua nugte unit 

that etoaae reeerdi ae they yUy
•  KeverheraUea rewtrel

NOW ONLY

PAY
ONLY
13.75

W EEK LY
Plus Prea Blanket

FREE BONUS
$12.95 Value 

Deluxe 
Stand

NOTICE!
This Set and All Other 6-E 

TV's Carry A
PU LL YEAR'S W ARRANTY 

On A ll Parts and Tubes
L -

PAY ONLY 
2.S0 .WEEKLY

GIANT 12-LB. CAPACITY
H LTER-FLO  WASHER

Poy Only

$ 7 2 5

W EEKLY
I

WA404V

•  Porceiein Top end Tub
•  New G ient Spiral Agitator
•  Pre-Set W ater Sever
•  5-Yeer Transmission W arranty
 ̂•  Operates W ithout Vibration even 

When Inner Tub Is Out of Balance

E n b i

PLUS p m  BLANKET 
PAY ONLY t n  WUKLY

2-SPEED-2-CYCLE-12-LB. CAPACITY

FILTER-FLO WASHER

DA4l«fV
HI-SPEED

DRYER
Matchas EitHar Wather

Blanket
toy M r f.rs WMMr

M W

•  Porceiein Top an<f Tub
•  New S lan t Spiral Agitator
•  Pre-Set W ater Sever
•  5-Year Transmission W arranty
•  Operates W ithout Vibration even 

Wnen Inner Tub Is Out of Balance

Eieh.

PLUS PBBB BLANKET
PAT ONLT 2.21 WIIKLT

Pay Only

WATXJV

a S E R V I C E  S 1 0 R E Sr u

408 RUNNELS, BIG SPRING D. K. WRIGHT, Mgr. DIAL AM 4.«337
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(Cm Ubm ^  Prani Pag* 'Om ) Keller Wins Steer
. OKLAHOMA CITY. OkU. (AP)
‘ —A itroag call for Republican 
tmity—aa a conaervatlve party— 
WM -iwiied' Saturday by Sen. 
Barry GoMwater of A rinna at" 
the dosing session of the GOP 
National Conunittee meeting.

foreign ministers conference. 
■ • •  •

CASPER. Wye. (AP* — Ray 
Lee Berryhill. SI. a driliing engi
neer from Seminole, Tex., was 
fatally injured Saturday when his 
car skidded on ice and careened 
off State Highway 220 southa-est 
of Casper.

Wa s h in g t o n -(AP) — senate
Democratic leaders are planning 
to call up President Kennedy's 
college education bill as the first 
major legislation to be debated 
in 1902. '

BOC.OR. ladeaesU (AP)—Pres
ident Sukarno appeared Saturday 
to have called off his 10-day time 
limit for a diplomatic solution of 
his angry d i s ^ e  with the Duttrh 
over West New Guinea Foreign 
diplomats were expressing guard
ed optimism

AUSTIN (A P)-G ee. Price Dan
iel said Saturday he is not open
ing the third special sessioo to a 
long list of local legislation until 
both houses act on ^  farm road 
maintenance and escheat bills.

SAIGON, Sonth Viet Nam (AP) 
—Dock workers began unloading 
5,000 tons of rice Saturday do
nated by the United States to 
South Viet Nam to assist flood 
victims and other need) inhabi
tants.

-RANRAHIRCA. Peru (AP) — 
Doctors and nurses, working in 
fog and rain that shrouded this 
avalanche-stricken valley where 
officials estimated 3.500 to 3.800 
persons died, sought Saturday to 
prevent an outbreak of epidemics 
among the few survivors.

BELGRADE. .Yugoslavia (AP)
^Terrified Yugoslavs are fleeing 
the earthquake-stricken area of 
Makarska on the Riviera coast, 
leaving cattle and other posses
sions behind. Tanjug said Satur
day

DENVER (.AP»—Larry Mtaks.
14, of Hereford. Tex., woo the 
junior steer championship at the 
National Western Stock Snow Sat
urday with his 1.030-pound Here
ford senior calf. Sorehead.

PA.NGIM, Gm . (AP) — The of
fice of India’s military governor 
of Goa announced Saturday that 
Dec. 19 will be a holiday in fu
ture. On that day last year, In
dian troops completed the ca^ure 
of Goa and two other enclaves 
from the Portuguese 

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre

liminary figures Indicate that the 
U.S. balance of payments deficit, 
the key to the gold-dollar prob
lem. soared to an annual rate of 
about 85 billion late in 1961.

• • •
VA.NDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP) — The Air 
Force launched a Discover 37 sa
tellite Saturday, but the second 
stage of the Thor-Ageoa combina
tion rocket failed to achieve or
bit.

new sheriff atarting Monday. Ho 
is Randell Sherrod, who formerly 
served as a deputy sheriff in How
ard Count. He was nanned by the 
commtMioners court at Garden 
(^ y  to succeed Sam (Buster)
Cox, resigned.

• • •
The Chamber of Coounerce 

banquet drew a largo crowd, ap
proximately ttO, Friday night, 
and Porter Randall, radio com
mentator, gave an informative 
address on the paradoxes of Rus
sia. To John (Currie went the 
honor of being named recipient 
of the Jaycees Distinguished 
Service Award for his record of 
civic service, including leader
ship of the United Fund In a 
record-breaking year.

• • • I .
Another highlight of the eve

ning was recognition of the Am
bassadors (membership) (3ub 
and presentation of life member
ships to Rad Ware and Jeff 
Brown for more than SO mem
bers, and Oscar Glickman for 108 
members! J . H. (Jimmie) Greene, 
retired manager, also was given 
a life m em bei^ip in recognition 
of his unequal!^ contributions. 
He was so touched by it be tried 
to speak but choked up.

Prize Second Time

I V.*

.-N.

Grand Champion
Jimmy Aaron, left, ef the MlteheQ Ceaaty 4-H Chih, thews his 
Graad Champlea Hampshire pig after the lad woa at the MHchcll 
Cenaty 4-H Clah aag Fetare Farmers ef America Livcsteck Shew 
at Celerade City Friday.

SANTO DOMINGO. Demtalcaa 
Republic ‘AD — The armed 
forret Saturday claimed to have 
smashed a plot by navy officers 
to overthrow the ruling State 
Council and inst.sll a pro-TrujiOo 
regime

WASHINGTON (AP) — UeMed 
States Soviet talks on the Berlin 
crisis have failed to far to open 
any new approach to negotiatioas 
which would justify sa Eaol-WeM

NEW DELHI. India (AP) — In
dia's third general elections will 
begin Feb 2 and end in most 
areas by Feb. 25. the E3ectkui 
Commission announced Saturday. 
About 210 nullioa persons are 
eligible to \-ote for members of 
the lower house of Parliameat and 
state assemblies Only Piinne Min- 
istei Nehru's Congrm  party is 
running enough candidates to wui 
eoatrol of Parliament and moot 
naeemblies Other p a r tm  seek 
only to become the leading oppo- 
altion group

The March of Dunes appeal is 
getting off to a good start. Satur
day Lions were offering Blue 
Crutches downtown and raised a 
siuble sum. Bowlers will partic
ipate in a benefit tournament. 
' I ^  Mother's March also is shap
ing.

• • •
Our young musicians are mak

ing an enviable record. Big Spring 
High School placed 29 members 
on the regioful band and had four 
of the eight selected for all-state 
band. SMurday five others were 
trying for all-state spots Mean
while. Robert and Rachel Phe
lan woo piano scholarships at 
North Texas State Unfverrity te 
study under Stefan Bsrdaa

Jury Makes 
Higher Award

VIENTIANE. IJMS (AP)—Reyal 
government leaders head for 
Geneva Sunday prepared to take 
an uncompromising stand and to 
demand that neutralist Prince 
Souvanna Phouma give up trying 
to form a unity regime 

• • •

Mrs. Jane Eubanks has been 
named chairman of the American 
Banking Institute publicity and 
publications committee. This is a 
double honor for the community 
ui ae much as H is the first tint# 
anyone in the Southwest has 
headed a natiooal ABI panel.

COLORADO e m r  ‘SO -  A 
Vhcfaeil CeuDty Court jury award- 
•d the Bohannon Estate 819.2M 
Friday afternoon lor S  91 aerse of 
land to be used as right of way 
M the IS 10 by-pass route, north 
of Colorado CNy. The trial lasted 
two days.

A tfartw-maa commiasioe. sp- 
pninted to appraiae the land and 
make recommendations in 1980. 
net s  vahw of 88.788 for the >91  
scree out ef the middle of 188 
acres The State of Texas, acting 
for the Highway DepertmeM. 
ruled the amount excesrive and 
appealed the caae

The jury trial in the couiRy 
court rceultad In attorneys for the 
Mate and for the Bohannon Eftate 
taking two days to present their 
ra w  The jury, with J W Randal 
as foreman, returned the verdict 
at s p m Friday

The Rohaanon Estate was rep
resented by attorneys Bell Barber 
and P e r r y  Barber of Colorado 
City The state was represented 
by Assistant Attorney General Da
vid Thomas and Henry Strauss. 
Abilene State Highway Depart- 
attomey

The State Highway Department 
pays for one-haH the coal of right 
of way used in major highways

FORT WORTH (A Pi-R ep. Dm  
Keonard of Tarrant County an
nounced Saturday his candidacy 
for the State Senate hi the forth- 
eomiag Democratic Primary,

Little Valve, 
Big Trouble
HOl-STON (AP)-An unidenti- 

fled man turned a Irttlc valve 
Saturday and cut off the natural 
gas supply te 711 homes in 
Buhorban Houmont Park

Local Shrine members a r e  
planning to turn out ui full force 
Monday as a special tribute te 
Ted O. Groebl, srbo is doe to be
come head of the Sues Tem|de. 
Ironically, Groebl is hospitaluod 
from aenous injuries and will not 
be able to attend

Texaco No I McDougal. Daw
son County multi - pay wildcat, 
continued to kwk bettar and bet
ter, yielding 457 barrels ef new 
oil in a d ^  from the Montoya 
section last week Another sone 
is now due to be tested Roden A 
Coaden No I Reed is still testing 
the Fusselmsn in Sterling 
County.

Reserve Champion
RriMs MIm . Cslsrads CRy FFA nsMiber. *ew ed the reserve 
p4m  pig at the MItrbea CMnty shew Friday. IBs Mark HaapsMre 
was aloe Jadged dw bMt MMrbeB C een ty-b^  pig ef Om shew.

(Contract may be firmed up this 
on the Lakrview Branch 

VMCA. The former lakrview ele
mentary building is being re
modeled to serve as a commun
ity center in that area of the 
city.

Japanese Baptists 
Plan Big Effort

United Gas Corp crewmen 
srorked throughout the day to re
store service

WEATHER
noam  canraAi txxas -  is»tiT

[liuilT thrwatk M aadar OrcaManal NaM 
’aw  Banday Bcattarad tdS' •a a a  n -  r«vw awtlMi lurmtna

SiaidaT and M andar nWh StatdaT

n o em W B K T  t x x a s  -  ISa.UT Claudr 
IdaW ar Muck aaldar S w d a r 

■>ak SMdd* •  aanii M SS temh a a it 
■OCTWWXIT T g X A S -O aa d r ikrausk 

SSandar v tlk  K alM rad M w aur, tarniad 
la  tlaal a r  anaa c i tm a a  n an h  ean t i  
S M d a i DtdM Muck catdar Monday Rick 
OdddaT Skdk

F. R Steele, a supervisor for 
the company, said a telephone i 
can was received at mid-moming 
Steel quoted the man as saying:

"I was working on the water 
pipes in my yard when I thought 
I detected aome leaking gas m 
your Buh statkNi nearby So I just 
turned off a Itttie valve ”

Downtown Lions 
Aid MOD Drive

The little valve rontroned the 
flow of gas to the 731 homes

Repair crewmen, for safety, 
first turned off the gas at e a ^  
home in the area Then they 
turned the little valve

Members from the Downtosm 
Ijons C l u b  Saturday gathered 
t i l l  II for the March ot Dimes by 
selling Blue Crutches duMiituna.

The Lioas sriU repeat this effort 
next Saturday in an effort to raise 
a substantial sum for the March of 
Dimes, said Frosty Robison, gen
eral chairman Taking part in the 
effort were George Melear. Fred 
Stitzell. Dr. W A Hunt. B M 
Keene. Boyce Hale. Albert Smith. 
Charles Havens. J  C d a rk  and 
Bin Sneed

Then they returned to each 
home and turned on the individual 
gas line

CARD OF THANKS

Funeral Pends 
For Infant Twins
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It is with sincerest and most heart- 
feh appreciation that we extend our 
thanks to our many thoughtful and 
generous friends for their expres
sions of sympathy, beautiful floral 

I tributes, bountiful food offerings 
I and words of comfort extended to 
, us during our time of sorrow We 
wish for each of you God's richest 
blessings and Hit guKiance on your 
way

The Family of 
Charles Wesley Morris

Funeral services are pending at 
River Funeral Home for Aubrey 
Dale Conway Jr. and Betty Jane 
Conway, one-day-old twin son and 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs A D. 
(^onway Sr . Big Spring The in- 

I fants died in a local hospital 
Survivors include the parents, 

the paternal grandparents. Mr and 
I Mrs E S. Conway. Big Spring, 
and maternal grandmother, Mrs. 

I f  M Baggett. Big Spring

DALLAS (AP)—Three Japancae 
BaptisU came to Dallai Saturday 
to plan what is termed the largeal 
evangelistic effort ever tried by 
eouthem Raptiets 

They wiD help organise the 
Japeneee Baptist Crusade, sched
uled for the spring of 190 ia 
sriiicb an aO-oui attack will bo 
waged to bring more Japanese to 
Christianity

The Japanese who will speak 
at churches throughout Texas be
tween now and Jan. 34 are: tho 
Rev. Schukbi Matanmura. chair
man of the evangelism commit
tee for the Japanese Raptiri C<»- 
vention: the Rev Nohoni Aram, 
secretary of evangelism for the 
Japan Baptist Conventioo: and 
Shiro Hirano. h e a d  reaearch 
chemiri (or a toothpaste company, 
and a leading Baptial layman 

Also with the Japanese are Dr. 
W H. ‘Dub) Jaefcaon. southern 
Baptist missionary to Japan who 
conceived the idea of the crusade; 
and the Rev Coleman Clarke, as
sociate secretary of evangelism 
for the Japan Baptist Convention. 

‘This la a day of crisis in

ars about 187 churches and mis- 
BtoM ta the natioa.

Evangeliat Billy Graham has 
indicated he wfll take part in the 
cruaade as s priacipri speaker 
and guest of the Japan Baptist 
Convention. Ute Southern Baptist 
ForeigB Miaaioo Board aad the 
Baptist (General Convention of 
Texas.

Radio and telcvisiou broadcasts 
in EagUah. Chinaat aad Japaaaaa 
will be used in the crusade. Every 
person in Japan will be exposed 
to the five-week campaign of 
evaagclinn. offlcials said.

The Japancae oa arrival la Dal
las were presented Texas hats 
aad receiv^  certifleatas of wel
come from Gov. Price Daniel.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — John
ny Keller, Mitchell County 4-U 
Club member, showed the grand 
champion Hereford stoer for the 
second straight year Sabirday, in 
the 2Sth annual MitchMl County 
4-H Club and Future Fanners ot 
America Livestock Show staged 
here.

Jimmy Aaron, another 4-H Club
ber, showed the grand champion 
pig Friday.

Hollis M iu, Colorado City FFA, 
■bowed the reserve champion and 
hia pig was also judged the beat 
pig bred in Mitchell County. He 
was given a special recognition 
trophy by tho Lone Wolf Electric 
Cooperative.

Ray Conaway, Westbrook FFA, 
showed the grand champion lamb, 
and Larry Blair, Loraine FFA, 
showed the reserve champion. 
Conaway’s was a fine wool lamb 
and Blair's a croas-bred mutton 
lamb.

BEST LAMB
Johnny Hines. Mitchell County 

4-H, showed the beet lamb bred in 
Mitchell County and received the 
Lone Wolf Co-tDp trophy.

Keller's grand champion 832- 
pound steer was also judged the 
beat calf bred in Mitchell County.

Eddie Strain. Mitchell County 
4-H, showed the reserve cham
pion. Hli 1,003-pound Angus was 
purchased M an auction sale in 
Lamesa.

Showmanahip awards (or the 
throe (Uvisioos went to: Keith 
Hackfeld, MitcheU County 4-H, 
pigs; Richard Smith, O larado City 
PPA. sheep; and Robert Cooper, 
Mitchril County 4-H, cahme.

The two^lay show saw the swine 
Judging come off Friday after
noon. The three top winners la 
end) dass of the swine (Mviskw 
were: 100-172 pounds — Jim Reoae, 
Weetbrook FFA: Jackie Burkhal- 
ter, Mitchell County 4-H. aad 
Johnny Hbies, MitcheU County 
4-H’

l^ l iO  pounds — Hollis Miie, 
Colorado CHy FFA (also reserve 
champion), linton Ray Webb, Lo- 
ralae FFA, and Larry Blaslngaino, 
Colorado CMy FFA;

1»-I0t pounds -  Michel Geiger. 
Colorado CHy FFA. Billy Adanu, 
Colorado CHy FFA, and Lantoa 
Ray Webb, Loraine FFA:

308-231 pounds — Linton Ray 
Webb, 1st and 2nd. and Jimmy 
Aaron:

238-84S poonds — Jimmy Aaron 
(also grand champion). Larry 
Blasingame. and Jimmy Aaron:

Beat pan of 8 — ‘shown togeth
er) Linton Ray Webb. Jimmy 
Aaron, and Billy Adams.

The first three winners la each 
SHEEP CLASSES

The first three wiimere ia each 
of the three sheep riasaee were: 
Fine Wool — Ray Conaway, first 

'^and second, and Larry Raadihe. 
Westbrook FFA;

Croesbred — Larry Blair (also 
reserve), Stanley Moore, Loraine 
FFA and CarroO Bowles. Lorsine 
FFA;

Southdown Cross — Larry Blair, 
Rooote Blair, Loraine FFA, and 
Johnnie Hines ‘also beet MHcb- 
eU Ounty-bred).

In the group of three fine wool 
lambe. tho group winners were 
Larry Raachke. Sharon Bunw, 
MHchMI County 4-H. and Lanny 
McKimey. Colorado CHy 4̂ H.

MUTTONS
Winners of the group of three 

croee-bred muttons wore Marvin

Surfa, Loraine FFA, and Lanny 
McKinney.

Winners of the Southdown group 
of three were Johnnie Hines, Rich- 
nrd Smith, end Lanny McKinney.

In the steer judging, winners of 
the three classes were:

Lightweight- — Charles WatUng- 
ton, Colorado City FFA, Dal# By
num, MitcheU County 4-H, and 
Linton Rny Webb.

Middleweight -— Johnny Keller, 
Robert Cooper, atid John Bowman. 
Loraine FFA.

Heav]rweight — Elddle Strain (al-
I reserve oiampion), Dwain Stub-so

Plumbers Get 
Busy As Cold 
Air Leaves
Big Spring plumbers were get

ting "snowed under” as the tem
perature warmed up Saturday fol
lowing tho below sero temperature 
laat week. Water pipes were pop
ping nU over town and plumbers 
were working Saturday and wUl 
bo working t ^ y  untU aU repairs 
are made.

Fiveaah Plumbing Ca reported 
H had over 100 caUa for aerviee 
on broken water Unes.

“The pipes are juat beginning to 
thaw out good now," Fiveaah said. 
"We are going to ^  to the breaks 
as fast as we eaa, and are cutting 
water off to prevent flooding until 
doing right now is repairing froaen 
Unes and heating ayatams."

Dyer's CHy Plumbing made a 
similar report.

‘There doesn't seem to be much 
difference in locations ia the cHy,” 
R was said. "Lines are stiU pop
ping everywhere and H aeems thM 
H is about as bad ia one part ef 
towa ■■ in others."

The temperature low reading at 
8 a.m. Saturday was 88 degrees 
at the U.8. Experiment Station.

CHy crews have been hoping that 
large water mains would not give 
way to the cold. Several breaks 
have eccurred ia and around me
ter boxes, but no serious damage 
had been reported Saturday.

The weather man has promisad 
a wanning trend for the next cou
ple of days, but wHb some high 
winds.

blefleld. MitcheU County 4-H, and 
Eddia Strain.

Judge for the tennlay show was 
L. M. Hargraves of Texas Tach,
Lubbock.

OTHER OFFlClALf 
Hulan Harris, area supervisor 

of vocatioMuil a^coH ure teachers. 
Big Spring, was sheep classifier, 
and BiU Roach. Scurry County 
agent, handled showmanahip, and 
the swine.

Officers (or tho 1963 exhIbHion 
were: Alfred Hackfeld, Loraine, 
p r o i ^ ;  Dub Hnrkrider, vice 
president; Bobby Foe. seerMary: 
and County Judge Elmer Martin, 
treasurer.

John RusseU was general nqier- 
Intendent for tho show, asslated by 
Royct Beights of Loraine.

Officials reportod comparatively 
light crowds Friday, but were en
thusiastic about Saturday’s attend-
ance.

Approximately 83,500 ia prem
ium awards and axpenaas waa 
available for the club members. 
The county show was held for the 
second year In the new Agricul
tural BuUding-Show Barn on IS 80. 
just west of Colorado City. The 
■wards and expense money ia 
furnished each year through the 
MitcheU County United Fund.

Animals shown were not auc
tioned after the sale, but the berys 
were permitted to seU their ani
mals at market price if Utey choee. 
Some were reported to bo planning 
to attend othw llveaUxk shows in 
tho area and state.

Goldwater 
Lashes U.N.
BELMONT, Maas. If)-San. B v- 

ry Goldwater. R-Aiis.. says there 
is ne reason why the UiHod 
States should continue partldpa- 
tion in the United Nations.

“The idea was wonderful,** he 
said, "but the erorld is not ready 
for H."

He said ha always had naan 
charitably indiaed to the UMtod 
Nationa m ,  ha added, **siace tba 
Comronaisto can stop any peace 
movement, the United Nations be- 
conMS more taeffectivc.”

Speaking in the horoa towa of 
the tender of the milHantly con
servative John Birch Society Fri- 

said M did

Landmark 
To Vanish

Senator Eyes 
Cosmos Case

Japan.'* the Rev Mr Matsumurs
saSil. "___  'We are working for the
lost souls of the people of Japan " 

The Japanese Baptial leaders 
estimate there are only 400.800 
Protestants in Japan, and of this 
number only I3.S00 are Baptiris. 

i One foal of the crusade wiU be 
I to double the number of RaptM 
! churches in Japan There now
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Invitations Out For YM CA
Membership Benefit Dinner
Invitations are in the maUs to 

hundreds of cob les and individ
uals. asking their attendance at a 
formal dinner which will be a 
benefit affair for the local YMCA 
membership fund.

The formal affair, to be held 
Jan M at the Coeden Country 
Gub. is at 850 per plate. wHh aU 
money above actual expenses go
ing into the Y treasury. ActnsUy. 
the organisation for years has 
maintahwd a sitstaininf member
ship at 8100 per family, w  thoae 
foteg to the dinner wiU be rw- 
g an M  as contributing on this 
basis

Adolph Swartz, who heads the 
Y*s overall member skip effort thte

r ’, and R. L. Toltett, ekairmaa 
the dinner, aald ‘TTto dinner 

program te simply to add a bH of 
MtowMiip along wHh the Mteahi- 
Hig membership contribution. Wo 
Itfvn M l dMt BMiiy pmpla wH  bo

happy te join tai this public gesture 
of support to the organization, 
to enjiiy a sumptuous meal, to 
mingle together In a aocial way, 
and be treated to an oiHstanding 
program."

More than 100 Ucketa already 
have been aoM. the chairmen re
ported. and they are optimistic 
that perhaps MO persons will be 
in attendance the evening of the 
84th

Gueet speaker te to be John Con- 
nally, recently ik the newt a t  a 
candidate for govereor of Texas. 
However, Y leeders eeld his ep-
pearanct hare te neo-polHical. aed 
hte talk will not be in the reelm
of governmental affaire. Connally,o f  gOV4
a Fart Worth attorney aad buai- 
naas axeeutive, juat recently re- 
siipwd as Secretary af the Navy, 
and ha holds a dlstinnishad ree- 
Old as a Navy officer outing World 
War II. Among hte other huehtees 
interaoU, Coanoly io m  eMcator

of the Sid Richardson Estate, and 
as such has a personal contact 
with Big Spring hi that the estate 
has buiH a new carbon Mack plant 
here.

Another special guest will be 
John Bolce, one of Uw great sing
ing stars of the movies during the 
80s. and who was regarded as one 
ot the "matinee idols " Now in bi- 
dustrial work. Botes resides mich 
of the time at San Angelo. Ha has 
agreed to sing Oome of the songs 
which helped make him famoue ta 
motion picturea.

R. W, Whipkay will bo master of 
ceremonies Mrs. Giamp Rain
water will play organ muate dur
ing the dimer.

Tbeet in chocfo of arrange- 
rnenls said a ouaiKy steak dhmar 
te to be serveo. The whole affair 
te te have the tone ef one of the 
winter seaaoa'o top social events.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Ernest Gnisniag. D-Alssks. wants 
the Gownoe Gub members who 
Mocked a Negro State Depart
ment official from membership to 
explain their roasons.

Ih e  chib's refusal te admit Carl 
T. Rowan, a Negro who te a dep
uty assistant weretary of state, 
has set off a controversy reach
ing to the White Houae After 
Rowan waa rejected Preaident 
Kennedy let H be known that be 
no longer wan interested In join
ing the exclusive dub.

Gniming. a member himself, 
told a roporter he did not intend 
to reeign, ae several others have 
done, saying he preferred to re
tain membership and fight for 
rates to do away with the secret 
herring of appUrants.

The Alaska senator said he 
would attend Monday's scheduled 
meeting of the Cosmos Chtb and 
raise questions about the barring 
of Rmran by the club's Member
ship Committee.

'Two dissenting votes by the 
committee are enough to blocfc an 
■pplicatloa, as happmed Hi Row
an's case. 'Hia club's rates require 
no explanation as te who cast the 
negative ballots or why.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper. R- 
Ry.. said hi a aeparate interview 
thM ha also was concerned about 
the Rowan case but, like Gnieo- 
iog. te reaenrinf Judgment until 
more facts are known. Cooper 
said he would consider resigufiig 
from the dub if M became ap- 
porout H luMl a policy of oxdud- 
ing Negroes, but ho added; 
"Knowing the character of the 
membership. I would doubt that 
to UMlr poUey.** .

HITCHCOCK. Tax (A P)-A  Mg 
landmark used by land, sea and 
■Ir travelerx is on Hs way down.

The Mg Mimp banger is a vet
eran of wars tort a victim of hur- 
ricanas

The huge hanger near the Gulf 
at Mexico couldn't survive the 
Musters of Hurricane Audrey in 
18S7 and Carla ia 1061

The storm left Uw 80S millkm 
hanger so weakened that Hs own
er, Houston oilman John Mccom, 
decided to have H demolished

There ere reporti of a Mg de- 
\-elopment planned for the 
Bcre site between Houston and 
Galveston, but Mecom's office said 
there are no Immediate plans for 
the property.

The hanger was one of several
buiH along the coaat during World 
War U to guard the coaat sgainet 
submarines

After the war the base was sold 
to H L. Harvey of Fort Worth for 
8144.000 He sold H to Mecom

Mecom used H In hia Ml well 
drilling supply business. Once H 
held several million bushels of 
grain. The concrete apron was 
once used for sports car races

State May Take 
Over Monument 
At San Jacinto
HOUSTON (F -  Rep James 

Cotten of Weatherford m  tai- 
apoction vtsH Friday te the San 
Jacinto Monument, for whoae re
pair Gov. Price Daniel has asked 
the tegialature to appropriate 
8190.100

Ih a  S70-(oot momunent. erected 
near hare M years ago. stands 
oa the batUefteid where Texas 
wen independence from Mexico

Cotton ie chairman of the 
Houee Appropriations CommHtee. 
He hae scheduled a hearing on 
the appropriation for Tuesday In 
Austin.

"1 bebave the monument Is 
Texas' foremoel shrine." Cotten 
dorlared io a warm discusaion 
wHh the president of the San Ja
cinto Museum of History Associa
tion.

"I believe the monument te 
by the state and preserved for aU 
the people of Texas. And we will 
do that.” I

Admiasions and private contri-1 
butkms presently finance the | 
monument

James Hill, the ssaociatlon 
president, told Gotten and 10 
other eut-of-county visKors that 
1.947 rocks have fallen from the 
limestane monument since last 
Feb. 1 He abto called aitentlon 
to leaking Miylights that caused 
the muneum section of the monu
ment to be cloeed

"There's never been a dime 
spent on the monument hy the 
state since It was dedicated,'’ Hill 
said.

day algM. Goldwater 
not kaM  of one member of tliat 
group who te te the White Houw

But, he added. ‘The Amertraas 
for Democratic Action, who talk 
atwut peaceful coexietenca. are in 
the White Houao cteao te the Presi
dent. 'nwre are 81 members of 
the ADA there."

"I am not worried about the ax- 
treme right wing ia ear caaaby," 
Goldwater said. ‘They a r t  not 
ia geverameat ia Waehlagtoa I 
am worried about the extremists 
te the teft who are in govern-

GMdwatcr mMi* M the Belmont 
Forum before aa audience that 
taxed the capeoty of tho email 
Belroant High S c h ^  AadHorium.

BelmaiM to the hometewa ef Rob
ert Wekh, founder and )iead of the 
John Birch Society, srhich hae 
headquarters here 

When asked If he srould accept 
support from the John Birch io- 
cirty, he said "I srould accept 
polRical support."

Students Get 
Two Days Off

No Injuries
Kenneth D. Poeter, Ackerly. es

caped injury ta a rural accident 
late Friday, when a rear tire Mew 
out on hie car and the vehicle 
slammed into two guard posts 
after he loot control. The mishap 
occurred about OH milce north ef 
Rig Spring on US 87.

School studente srill get a tsro- 
day boUday thia sreek. to give 
tcachcre an opportuaHy to handle 
grading choree, then participate 
ia an in-amrtce tratatag program.

WHh Thursday and Friday out 
of school. H srill give acholare 
four days away from the books.

Teachers srill speiKf Thursday 
grading and catching up oa other 
studeiH records, tachidinf pre
paring report CMsto. Students srlll 
get report cards the foOosring 
Wednesday.

Friday srill ba the in-aervice 
training day, ta srhkfa the taacb- 
ere srill sriirk oa tho program to 
incraaae teacher effictency.

The tsra dayt off for atudaate ta 
a holiday. MH it sriQ ba regular 
srork days for the iaatracUoaal 
ataff.

Reverse-Twist Obstacle 
For U.S. Shelter Planners

Mambars, New York 
Stock Exchange

H. HENTZ & CO.
DIAL

AM 34600

WASHINGTON (AD — PtoH*- 
gon offlciala now ta charge of eiv- 
fl defenae falloot ahefter planning 
srin face a reverie-twlM obMacte 
course when they bring tW r 
plans to Ctengreao for approval.

At oae bend of the rood 
srill find Rep Chet HMiftald • 
MilHary Operetione oubcommH- 
tee. whkh hae jurladlctiw over 
the program. The CMIhrnta Dem
ocrat ta 0 forvld supporter of o 
governsnaat-finsficed fallout mel- 
tor program

At the next curve they will (tod 
the Independent Offices subcom- 
mHtoe ef the House Approprla- 
tioos (temmHtoe, whoee chairman 
ta Rep Albert Thomaa. D-Tox. 
Ttiomaa ta economv-minded aad 
to the part hao crlUctaod oar m-

r;sslvt government partidpatioa 
a ahelter program 

It ie tho Appropriatione Com- 
mittea that mart provide the 
money to carry out any dsrfl do- 
fenae program, and the full com- 
mRtec ahnort invariably goes 
along srith the racommendations 
of Hs subcommHteat.

Holifled dtaclooed Saturday ba 
srfll start hoartogs Fah. If on the 
Pentagoa'o aa yet undteclooed 
fallout abettor p lm .

'Tte Kennedy adminirtratioa hae 
foaterad a etreager fallout ahelter 

ram, but so far baa conflaad 
f to eneouragtM citiaene to 
I their own. In e  mart ob- 

viom critictam of tMa ia that onto 
Uw ralativaly sraU-to-do caa « -  
ford to bsriki adequate aholtero. 
teavtog ntilUona af toaa (ortaaala

AUBREY DALE CONWAY J R ,  
oaeday-oM. Died Saturday. Sarw- 
iom pending r t  Rhrar Faaarrt 
Home.

JUAN HEREDIA, age 11. 
away 18: IS pm . Saturday. Sara- 
icaa pandtof r t  Rivar Funeral 
Horoa.
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District May Give
Cities Lower Rates

VFW's New Building
Peei plaes te hold open boese aext-weekead fai 
He new $M,0M pUnt. located ia the Stiver Heels

AddiUoa area. A stag party Is scheduled Friday 
eight and an epca hoaso Saturday.

V FW  Post Schedules Open 
House For New Building
The local Veteran# of Foreign 

Wars post will celebrate the open
ing of its new building next week
end with a stag party for mem
bers. inactive members and pros
pective members Friday evening, 
followed by an open bouse Satur
day.

Granville Miller, commander of 
the Christensen • Tucker Post No. 
S013, said the red carpet would 
be out as the poet opens the dwrs 
of the new structure, which has

cost about 120.000, Including the 
land, building and fixtures.

The building is located on Sil
ver Heels Road, near the Boy 
Scout Camp Grounds. The post 
recently purchased the real es
tate from the City of Big Spring, 
a two acre site.

The building, constructed of 
concrete blocks, is SO by SO feet 
and boasts a 1.000 square foot 
meeting hall with large game 
rooms, utility rooms, a kitchen

central heating and air con 
ing.

Almost all the interior fumish- 
ings were purchased new for the 
building. Omar Jones was con 
tractor for the structure.

For the future, the post mem
bers plan to build a picnic area 
on the grounds as well as ample 
parking facQitiea.

Furtnar plans for the opening 
celebration will be announced 
later in the week. Miller said

Tkree B eabers af 
MIS peSe with Ike 
peet flag laeMe the

Display ing The Flags
Chrieleeeee-Tecker Feel M l. Nadua Dattaa. U. G. PeweB, 
lal hs—er and the leral ler. 
haUdlBg. They are, fr

aM C. L. Fas-

2 Daniel Bills
Before Senate

AUSTIN (API — Two of the four 
major bflls asked by Gov. Price 
Daniel of the special sesaioa of 
the legislature are out of the 
House and now before the Senate 

The House pasaed hills provid
ing for protection of dormant 
^ n k  accowits and for regulation 
ol imall loan aperators RapreMn- 
tatives wll] consider this week a 
third Daniel request, money for 
conatniction and maintenance of 
farm to market roads 

As senators try to decale what 
to do with the lending and bank
ing Nils, the M • day session will 
kit its half - way mark 

*T am gratified with the excel
lent progress of the special seo- 
aion.” Daniel said “ Ample time 
remains in the nearly three full 
weeks of this session for enact
ment of all these measures and 
others which it may bo poMMe to 
suNnit.”

Daniel said he has at lead 7S 
requests from legislators for con
sideration of lefijlation other than 
the five primary issues named by 
Uk  governor.

"Tentstlvely. I have told legis
lators requesting submission of 
other subjects that this would be 
done after the house acts on the 
farm road bill and the senate com
pletes action on liouae Bill No. 1. 
the dormant sccounts • missing 
heir bin.” he said.

House sponsors of Dsnisl't farm 
road program say thsy hope they 
can get an early vote on the mod 
hUI pasaed last week by the sm-

Kennan Thinks 
Data Needed On 
Slav Aid Issue

WASHINGTON (AP) -  George 
F. Kennan. U.S. ambMsador to 
Yugotlavin believes many Ameri
can* wouM feel better about this 
country's policies toward Yugo
slavia If they were better Inform
ed on Yugoslavia's Intemstlonal 
situation and internal system.

Kennan spoke with newsmen 
after what M called a useful ses- 
siofl behind closed doors wkh the 

Foreign Affairs Com-

ate A House version of the bill is 
at the lop of Monday’s House cal
endar.

Rep Grainger McRhany of 
Blieeier. sponsor of tbo road Nil 
tai the House, called a nteeting for 
Mooday morning of his House Ag
riculture committee to conaidor 
tho .Senate Nil He said he hopco 
the Senate NU will be approved 
and come up for Houae debate 
early next w ^ .

House pamage of the Senate's 
road Nil ooriy ui tho woek. wkli- 
out controversial amendments, 
wohahty would movo tho NO to 
>aniert desk by the weekend. 

Any amendments would have to 
be agreed m  by the Senate or by 
I joint conference commMtee.
The Senate's version of the bank

ing bill was heard last wook by 
the bonking committse. then soot 
to a subcommittee for further 
study. It possibly could move to 
tho senate calendar this week. 
However, there Is conaiderahlt 
sentiment in the commlttnt

agalaal the Nil. which would al
low tbo atnto le toko accounts un
der n s  after the hanks have ad
vertised in search of tho ownr 

No Senate committee hearing 
scheduled en a anall loan Nil 

Members win return Mooday 
from their three • day wsekmd 
facing a poasRiaity that Danie 
win broaden the seosinn to include 
more topics

The governor has said hs may 
■ubmR municipal swiristton m  a 
new topic Maoday or Tweed ay. He 
said he irfnaaed to meet wKh low' 
makers involved in the regular 
■esaion debate on curbing annexa- 
Uon ia an effort to resolve the dif- 
ferences that tied up a House- 
pasaed bOl N the Senate
*'I just want them to get to work, 

thot'a an" DonM sold. Rsferring 
te critics of tbo spscinl session, bo 
said, “Wo're atiu going to them 
some of these peasimifluc peopfo.** 

Daniel also said there is a good 
chance he wfll ask for a stiffor 
driver Iksass law.

If consumption lives up to ex
pectations in 1M2, the member 
cities of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District may expe
rience somewhat lower w a t e r  
rates.

Directors of the CRMWD, meet- 
ng in Big Spring Saturday, adopt
ed a rate schedule, in keeping 
with terms of the trust indenture, 
which may result in lower charges 
per thousand gallons.

During 19S2 the member cities 
of Odessa. Big Spring, Snyder will 
pay fixed charges in the aggre
gate amount of $1,006,612.45, plus 
six cents per thousand gallms of 
water. This will amount to a 
monthly fixed charge of 156,378.00 
for Odessa, $30,309.34 for Big 
Spring and $4,463.61 for Snyder. 
If a city uses more than its esti
mated consumption, the actual 
rate per thousand gallons cannot 
be determined until the end of the 
year when consumption figures 
are available.

Last year Odessa estimated H 
would trice 3,900 million gallons, 
wNch would have figured out to 
24.20 cents per thousand gallons. 
However, actual consumption was 
3.927 million gallons, hence an ac
tual rate of 34.07 per thousand 
resulted.

On the other hand. Big Spring 
estimated 2.2M million gallons but 
only used 2,171 million gallons. 
Thus, the e^m ated  rate of 17.60 
turned out to be 18.47 per thou
sand. Similarly, Snyder estimated 
67S million gallons but only used 
548 million gallons, causing the 
estimatod rate of 16.15 to actually 
figure out at 18 49 per thousand 
gallons.

For 1982. Odessa is estimating it { 
will use 4,000 million gallons. Big ! 
Spring 2,375 million galioos, and { 
So3rder 700 million gallons. ,

Tho fixed charges to the cities 
were softened by $17S.ooo when 
directors applied this amount of 
revenue, derived from sale of wa
ter for oilfield repreuunng pur

ses. to maietam adequate re
serves tor bond coverage. The ef
fect ef this was to lessen the load 
on citiee ■ocording to the rate 
formula.

The board Is seeking to main- 
tain N>od coverage substantially 
above the 1.2$ minimum re<^re- 
ments in order to avoid hi^Mr 
charges later on when more bonds 
win be ianed for expaoskw. If 
the board did not do this now. 
when hoods are floatod for a sec
ond dam 00 tho Colorado River, 
ratoo likely would have to bo

raised to provide for adequate 
coverage. Moreover, a strong cov
erage now will contribute to a 
bettor market for the new bonds, 
thus saving the diririct money 
in the long run, it was pointed out.

Rates for the member cities are 
computed under a rather compli
cated formula set up in the trust 
indenture to arrive at fixed 
charges. In addition, water is 
charged at the rate of six cents 
per thousand gallons.

To arrive at fixed charges, costs 
are divided into two parts. Part 
I represented pipeline costs, main
tenance and pipeline operating 
costs., Part II represents general 
production and administrative 
costs.

Each city pays its share of one 
half of the first part, based on 
its consumption in relation to the 
distance between the city and 
Lake J. B. Thomas, the district’s 
reservoir. The other half of Part 
I is figured in relation to which 
the city's percentage of consump
tion bears to the total consump
tion of the cities for the preceding 
year.

Each city also pays its share of 
Part II in relatkm of its percent
age of consumption to the total 
consumption by the member d t- 

' le* for the preceding year.
The board also authorised the 

Myment of $2,880 to the State 
Board of Water Engineers as its 
share of gauging costs for quanti

tative and qualitative studies on the 
Colorado River. The routine trans
fer of $450,519.54 from net reve
nues to the Improvement and ex- 
t ^ i o n  fund and $308,346.36 to 
the retirement fund was ap
proved. The indenture requires 
that transfers be made to the var
ious funds at the .'nd of the year 
None was made into the reserve 
and the contingency funds because 
both had ample amounts.

E. V. Spence, general manager, 
reported on general opera- 
tk>na and also reminded directors 
that the hearing had been set for 
Feb. 8 before the Texas Railroad 
Commission on the district's ap
plication to have sail water dis
posal in pits halted in the Sharon 
Ridge and North Coleman Ranch 
oil fields. Standard Oil and Sin
clair are now paying on their con
tract for repressunng water in 
eastern Howard County, and the 
district is pumping water from 
Powell Creek Lake to Moss Creek 
Lake to have ample supplies for 
this, be said.

Regarding an inquiry from Ro- 
tan, which previously has been ne
gotiating with Snyder for pur
chase of filtered water, the board 
said it could not sell raw water 
to Rotan.
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Police Clamp 
Down On Races
Drivers of eleven cars, who 

were caught racing in the d ty  
park around 9:45 p.m. Friday, will 
bo under cloee scrutiny of Big 
Spring police hereafter. The li 
cense numbers of the cars were 
taken by witnesses snd a police 
officer.

“ Some of these boys have a bel 
liferent attitude,” Leo Hull, a t 
■istant chief of poUoe, aald. " IV y  
are dangerous drivart and risk 
the hvea of those who might hop 
pen to get ia the road la front of 
them. We don't nteod to aOow 
such driving on pubHe etroet.s, 
whether in tho d ty  or in 
the park.”

“Falhirt to heed warnings of 
officers in regard to racing will 
automatkaDy place drivers under 
much closer observation, st all 
Umes, than ths average driver," 
he said.

AF Officer 
Dies In Crash
GREENBRIER, Ark. (AP) —A 

young Air Force offleer. headed 
for a visit with his college girl 
fiancee, was killed Friday night 
when his small car tkidded on an 
Icy bridge near here and collided 
with a gaaoline-loaded tank truck.

He was Lt. Allen Foster. 23, of 
De Kalb, III., and Forim  Afr 
Force Base. Kan.

Patricia Jeanne Brady, 19, of 
Denison, Tex., was waiting for 
Foster at Arkansas State Teach
ers College at nearby Conway, 
Ark., when she learned of his 
death.

Miss Brady, a sophomore, said 
she and Foster planned to be mar
ried but had not set a date.

ThomOS evnarTmt?
Hag R«y«l TypawrHart 

To FH Any Color Schomo 
Budgot Pricod

7.95

Houfo Of Soot Covoro 
1994' W. 4th AM $4411

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES

Dresstt ond Sportswear 
Prices Slashed

nSHEBIS On Grogg 
9:30.6:00
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Hiiburn's and GENERAL ELECTRIC b rin j you their annual January

R HAV* YOU VISITED 
A DENTIST LATELY?

If you a r t  oot of the iM re thaa IMI of our 
populatko who have aot been checked by a den
tist within a year, the odds are that you may have 
as many as four carittes and also have a trouble
some disease of the gums

Modem dental techniques and analgesics have 
conquered past discomfort* See a dentist now and 
you may avoid much future pain

YOtH DOCTOR CAN PHO.NE US when you 
need a medicine Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will dattver promptly 
w tU M  extra charge A many people en
trust us with their prcacripUoiu. May w* com
pound youn*

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
M$ 10BN90N AM 4-2M$

Copyright 1$$1 (l-W-2)

V i i

some people think 
this-is the vears 

hcst-looking grille...

some people think 
this is the 

liest-looking rear..,

Hiiburn’ s Appliance Co.

ol Major Appliances, leiO Bisioi a id  S tereo.

FINAL CLOSI OUT of 1961 models of G-E m$]or ippliances, televlxifxi tnd 
stereo sets. 1962 models are arriving dally and wa need room! Only one or 
two of most modela, some floor samples and demonstraton an at great mv- 
ings now. G-E has reduced oar cost on some items, and we’re passing the 
Mvings along to you PLUS clearance allowancta. Save now on GENERAL 
ELECTRIC, the roort reliable name in appliances. Come in to Hilbum’a tomor
row, select your appliance at these uvingt, select your own terms and enjoy 
a new G-E applianm in your own home.

NO DEFROSTING 13.6 Cubic Fe«f CBublue. 
turn 10 Ft. Rsfrigsrutef 3.4 Ft. Frust Guard 
ReN Out Freusur o« the Bettum. Fluur MudeL

PAY OMT

EXCHAN6I
$379.95

Only 21” wide 11.1 cu. ft. dial defrost with 
6S-lb. frexen feed sterege, egf reck, deer 
shelves, mefuetic sefety deer. Medel TA212V

PAT ONXT

CUSTOM S-CYCLI FILTIR-FLO  W ASHiR

„,.$289.95

tXCH AN fil
$189.9$

■toech Starafv Aad 
Ksykserd Cycle Stlrcdce

MATCHING CLOTHIS CONDITIONING
AeleuuUe Dryer WMb DB-WrtakW 
Ftr tyribede Fabrics. Wm latl.H $249.95

2-SPiiD , 2-CYLI, 12-LB. FILTIR-FLO  
AUTOMATIC WASHIR

neah Ta Writ Style $199.95

40” D iL U X I DOUBLI OViN 23” MAS- 
TER OVEN, 14” COMPANION OVEN

Beks Or BraO le Kftbar—
Clark Caatrallrd ................  Bxeb. $289.95

40" CUSTOM lU N O I
Pell WMtk Leeip. 3-Wey Seyar 
Scetllreiy Serfera Daeicet. Each. $259.95

Na. J-4M

30” AUTOMATIC RANOI
Clack CaatrcBcd Ovee, LlfbOtt Ovee Dear, Na-lMp

$159.95Cask Tsf. PeriiNrttae 
Caeu-aia

AUTHORIZED DEALER
8 E N E R A I  ELECTRie

DIAL AM 441S1
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Truck, Bus Owners 
Must File Returns
Diatrid Dirertor Ellif Campbell 

J r„  <rf the Dallai Internal Rev- 
cmie D ii^ c t. announced a dia- 
trict-wkte campaign by the IRS to 
make sure that owners of heavy 
trucks and Inise* have filed Fed
eral Highway I’se Tax returns 
oovering the use of such equip
ment on the public highway

Campbell said that the IRS has 
gone to great lengths to obtain 
voliintars- compliance with the 
Highway I 's r  Tax filing require
ments before resorting to enfort-e- 
ment measures

A campaign will utilize various 
available leads to those who failed 
to file tax returns and is de
signed to assure that all ow ners of 
trucks and buses, whose use on 
the highwa>s is subiect t« the tax. 
pav their fair share Camphell 
said that the tax became effivtive 
July 1. 1956. and that the revenue 
derived coos back to the states in 
the form o( federal contributions 
to help pay the costs of the inter
state highway system now under 
construction

Truck and bus owners were 
urged to c*mlact their nearest IRS 
for information on the tax filing 
requirements and to ask for pam
phlet No :i49 Revised, which con
tains information on the tyi>cs and 
weights of vehicles whose use on 
the highwavs is taxable as well 
a.‘ on the due dates for rclums 
and the rate of tax Highway fv> 
Tax returns Form 2J9ii can also 
be obtaine<i at these offices

The direvtor said that another 
phase of the campaign calls for 
an audit of tax returns to assure 
th it taxpayers are correctly re- 
iv.rting their use lax liabilities 
This audit will be aimed at see 
Ing that all taxable trucks and 
bii.srs are reported in the returns

and that they-are reported in the 
oorrect taxable ci|te^ries.

Campbell emphasiied that re
turns covering highway us* of ve
hicles at any time during July, 
1961 were due Aug. 31, 1961, a i^  
that returns covering firs* use 
during Dec. 1961 will be due Jan. 
31, 1962

Re-Enlistments 
Up At Webb AFB

Crossword Puzzle

Re • enlistments at Webb AFB 
skyrocketed to a new high for De
cember, according to Lt. Col. 
John F. Holt. Base Personnel offi
cer.

Col Holt reiwrted that of the 21 
members of 3560 Pilot Training 
Wing eligible for re-enlistment 
during Denx'mber, 19 re-enlisted.

Tenant organizations, such as 
the .131st FIS. reported an even 
bettor ratio of the 14 eligibles, 
13 re-on li.sted The overall percent
age w as 91; 32 out of 35 eligibles 
re-enlisted 

Col. Holt said that the increase 
was due largely to the fact that 
commanders were taking the time 
to personally explain the advan
tages of making the Air Force a 
career.

ACBOS8
1. Flying ----
vertebrate 

5. Provohaeto - 
anger 

•. Faulty
12. Redolence
13. Roman 

fiddler
14. Mountain ia 

Aata Miner
15. Plant alUed 

to the lily
It. Philippine 

dyew (^  tree
17. Muffin
18. Edit
20. Wife of

Ramachandrt
22. Platform
24. Resign 

voluntarily
27. Faithful
31. Opulent
32. Harem 

room

33. Slouao 
Indians 

-3t. Watch 
M Briatle 
3t Deedaof 

chivalry 
40. Threefold
42. Penn.- 

lakeport
43. Wicked 
43. Models of

perfection 
49 Bib. high 

priest
31. Hsrden by 

hast
33. T r i^ c  
54. Rubbidi 
S3. In excess 
39 Csstor's 

mother
37. Cowfish
38. Small 

tumors
39. Direction

o j i a  □ □ □aiiQa ’loki naaa □ a a n n ao n  a n i l  □ [ l a  □ □  
□ i n  i a r - 3 3 a n a i 3  n i r a i  □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ la a n a n u j ana  an □□□ DQQ DQi
a a a n  a a a a  a n a  a a n a a  a a a  ggp anaaa naai
Solution of Yasterdsy'e Pussle

DOWN ' 
l.WUdhof 
IF u tile  '
3. Cross
4. Fosrs
8. Indoctrlnsto
6. Corded cloth
7. Goddess of 
discord

9. Impenetrable

I

Officers Installed
CORPUS CHRISTI-E T. Com

pere Jr., .\bilene, was installed 
as 1962 president of the Texas 
Real Estate Association. Inc , m 
ceremonies Saturday at the Rob
ert Driscoll Hotel in Corpus Chris-' 
ti Mrs. Marie Rowland. Big I 
Spring, was named to the educa
tion and promotion committee. I
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I. One who hn 
two spouses

10. Amer, 
humorist

11. Quadruped’, 
mother

19. Roman 
senator 

11. Thrice: 
prefix

13. Breathe 
loudly in 
sleep

IS. Cake 
frosUr

39. The persons 
mentioned

17. Expense
18. Cer. river 
19 Birth
10. Scottish, 

aircdale. etc.
14. Named 

before
17. Keel-billed 

cuckoe
19. Heckle 
41. Body joint 
44. Roof edge
48. Scope 
47. Tops 
«  Gaiter
49. Do wrong 
30. African

worm
S3 Cognirance

ji. * ;

Push Poll Tax
Poll tax sales are' anything but 

booming at the office of Ztrah 
LeFfivre. county tax assessor-col
lector.

Two organixatioas plan to do 
something about it this week.

One is the International Unite of 
Operating Engineers, Local No. 
618. The other is the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The latter makes the gale of 
more poll tax receipts one its 
msjor projects each year.

The lUOE has arranged with 
the tax assessor to qualify and 
bond a special deputy, whoM sal
ary the union will pay, to issue 
poll tax receipts to residents of 
the north side of town.

Headquarters for this operation 
will be set up at 510 NW 4th and 
the establishment will go into busi
ness on Jan. 19, Mrs. LeFevre

Com e
See the new 

orrivols in
Sport Coots and

Matching Trousers
Sport Coots . . . 35.00 up 
Matching Trousers . . . 17.95 up

Permit Issued 
For Building

B l n v o
Men's Wear of Character 

222 Main

A building permit was issued by 
building inspector Tom Newton 
Thursday to Miller and Folger, 
Odessa, for the construction of a 
building to house the Big Spring 
offices of Social Security and In
ternal Revenue Service. The new 
building, to be leased to the fed
eral government, will be located 
at 700 Runnels, across the street 
west of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The permit set the coat of coo- 
struction of the building at 124,000, 
but. like moat business buildings, 
may not include the coet of plumb
ing and electrical ctmtracts.

The permit calls for a 10 by 94- 
foot. ooe-atory masonry buiiding 
and will be listed as a first-class 
office building.

Scheduled completioa date is 
I March, 1962, and work will begin 
I a t soon a t  weather permits.

said. She said the deputy to be 
placed in this establishment will 
speak Spanish and be able to as
sist the Latin-Americans who want 
to pay their poll tax. Schedule of 
operation of this office will be an< 
nounced later

Meantime, the Junioc Chamber 
Commerce has employed Mre^  ̂
CUffa Slate, also as a qufilffied 
bonded deputy, and Mrs. L eF em i 
said she will be at the VeterMS-j 
Administratimi Hospital on Jan. f t  
from 9 a.m. to 2;10 p.m. She will 
set up a desk at the Coeden Pe
troleum Corp. refinery on Jan. 2S. 
On Jan. 26. she will be in the lob
by of the Cosden Building down
town.

Meantime, although 1962 ia an 
election year fraught with many 
occasions when ballots will be im
portant, only 1,634 poll tax re
ceipts have been issued. The tax 
office has issued 861 exemption 
certificates. These, for the most 
part, are to old4r citizens who do 
not have to pay poU tax but who, 
if they live in Big Spring, have 
to have an exemikion certificate 
in order to .vote.

In 1960 at this same date. 3,057

pell tax receipts had been issued. 
That year, too, waa important po
litically.

The deadline for payment oi poll 
tAX ia Jan. 11.

DeiHities in the office anticipate 
a big rush as the fadiqg days of 
the month arrive.

Week Of Prayer 
For Unity Set
NEW YORK—Chriatians of vir

tually every church and oonfeasion 
is all parts of the world will Join
together hi'praying for unity dur
ing the Week of FPrayer for Chris
tian Unity, Jan. 18-25.

The week is sponaored In the 
United States by the Department 
of Faith and Order Studies of the 
National Council of Churches and 
world-wide I9  the Faith and Order 
Cmnmisslon of the World Council 
eg Churches. Churches in about 50 
countries will participate in this 
year’s observances.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES

Orestes and Sportswear 
Prices Sloshed

nSHEES On Gregg 
9:30.6:00

Local Residents 
Are Given Gifts
Local residents were given 

prizes recently u  the National 
LP-Gas Council national drawing 
for 555 gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Rice, 1806 
Sunset, won an Adams LP-gas 
sports beater. Mrs. J. L. S n ^ ,  
Box 881. received a country cook 
book The council said 108,000 

! persons registered for prizes.

Final Clearance
Balance of Our

w inter Dresses
*5

AND

Small Group Better

Sweaters

1V i P r i c e

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

presented by: GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
located at: 2311 BRENT DRIVE
open hours: TODAY, 1 TO 6 P.M.
Large, luxurious and eh —  so livable . . . here is the Kenne that will fulfill all yeur desires for prideful ewnerthipl The 
Blue Fleme sign is your assurance of a heme that is built to the highest staixdards of craftsmanship and incorporates a 
world of functional refinaments within its imaginativa dasign. A full cemplament of efficient, '^cere-free" Gas appliancas 
maan total comfort and cenvanianca at an acenomy of operation that will truly amasa youl Yas, from portal to patio, this 
handsomo reaidonca it goarad for gracioua-yat-sostful living through many a satisfying yaar to como. Drop in . . . look 
throijgh loisuroly . . . thon mako plans with Mr. Gross to mako this YOUR homa as soon as pouibla.

S U R B  T O  A T T B

SAVE $10,000 IN UPKSP COSTS! AsNeiksltw sistscsd tiwpsHwai Ase rkst At awraii
kmOy — IMsi 0  m  tN-f« Mw Rsiw Nsm —las wvt M nwdi m t l lJ M  la irNNliM csPi a*tr a 

rwr ysrisdl IT| a tact Ikst ysa u a  LIVE MOO(n...lsr UB..,eiNi 6A9

FURNITURE FROM D&W FURNITURE AND APPLIANCE

EOUPffl) WITH KONOMKAl GAS AOt (ONDmONING wi. ww
sr (priag yse * *"l9r P*dsd Miw laadsit « Iks %  si a nrikk. MuMkalT dsilptd Is ri|ld daa4> 
ffidi, fiai ysar rsund dr wsiWiHlm ksik htsit AW ndt. Win sal dud and pdka; esdrtk liiaifdllis 
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Souchak L
One

CAGE RESULTS

By BOB MYERS
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (APt^Husky 

Mike Souchak took a one-atroke 
lead in the |2S,000 San Diefo 
Open Saturday, ahooting a three- 
under-par M for a 54-hole acore of 
207.

Souchak, who had reaaon to be
wail the chill and gloom of hie 
finiah in virtual darkness FYiday 
night, withstood a whipping wind 
with an excellent show of golf as

the erstwhile leader of the pack. 
Bob Goalby, fell into a five-way 
tie for second.

When the firing was over for the 
day, Souchak, the 1960 winner of 
the San Diego Open, held a one- 
stroke lead over Goalby, Art Wall 
Jr„  Masters’ C h a m p i o n  Gary 
Player, Johnny Pott and Jay 
Hebert.

Goalby, whose 65-70—135 gave 
him a two-stroke lead over Player

P l- .r - ----- -

and Doug Sanders Saturday morn
ing, came in with a 73.

Sanders fell far back with a 76 
for 213.

The San Diego event —. which 
winds up Sunday — continued to 
be one of frustration for some of 
the other prominent professionals.

National Open Champion Gene 
Littler had a 71 and the 1961 win
ner here. Arnold Palmer, had a 
72, both for 213 totals.

National PGA Champion Jerry 
Barber’s 74 gave him 215 and a 
tie with, among many others. 
Jack Nicklaus, the 1961 national 
amateur king now a rookie pro
fessional. Nicklaus had a 74.

Sensational Phil Rodgers, win
ner of the rich Los Angeles Open 
last Monday, was less than that 
Saturday with a 74 for 214.

Three strokes back of Souchak 
were Tommy Aaron, England’s 
Bernard Hunt, A1 Feldman and 
Joe Campbdl, all with 71s; Sam 
Reynolds with a 68 and Don Mas- 
sengale, 72.

Par is 35-36—71 over the touraa- 
ment sHe, the Stardust Country 
Gub.

Scores of 216 or better qualified 
the low 60 and ties for tli# final 
I t  holes.

Cowboys Lose 
To K. State

Coach With Hawks* Spoils
Caarh L. L. <Re4) Lewis of HCJC Is sbewa wUk a flrst place tra- 
phy hit crack aslle relay teawi wea la the Blacbaaaei lavUatisaal 
tataar aieci at Haaslaa FrMay night. 1W Hawks were Hwict la 
S :S .t far tW tistaace, best af aay class. Eack mcaiber af the 
team carnet a metal.

Local Team Wins 
Signal Triumph
HOUSTON — Red Lewis' HCJC 

mile relay team beat them all — 
unlx-srsHy, varsity and junior cot- 
lege — hi the first annual Bhie- 
bonoet InvitatioMl indoor track 
and field meet here Friday night

’The Big Spring team, composed 
of Herman Robinton, Milton Mor
row, Tommy Yarbro and Don 
Carter, was clocked in 2 321 in 
the event

In winning, the Jayhawks beat 
the second-place University of 
Houston freshmen by a /rood 30 
yards Houston was clorked in 
3 3S7 while the North Texas frosh 
were third with a 3;46.2 timing.

Houston won the uidversity clam 
event in 3-33 5. nearly two seconds 
slower than the Hawks' winning 
time Texas AAM was second, 
with a timing of 3:37.6

In the college class. Howard 
Payne was first, at 3:35.1. East 
Texss ran secotxl, in 3:35.3, fol
lowed by McMurry, at 3:37 7 while 
Lamar Tech trailH  the field, at 
3 42 6

Robinson, from Corpus Christi, 
is the lone sophomore of the group. 
Morrow hails frm Whitharrel. Yar
bro from Abilene and Carter from 
White Deer

Robinson went to the semifinals 
in the open 60 before losing. Dean 
Chestham of the Hawks was elim
inated in the preliminaries.

Dave Styron of Northeast Louisi
ana edged Ralph Alspaugh of Tex
as University in the finals, at 
which time he was clocked in 6 2. 
Boyd Timmons, H o u s t o n ,  was 
third, at 63; and Overton Wil

liams, Texas Southern, fourth, at 
64

Barney Allen of TSU woo the 
66-yard high hurdles in 74. juat 
nipping IXlTs Bobby Bernard. 
Danny Roberts. AAM. copped the 
shot put with a toss of 36-1.

Dexter Elkins. SMU, cleared 
1S4H in the pole vault and thus 
gained the award as the outstaad- 
iag athlete of the dtow The jump 
was later reported at 157.

In the open broad jump. Bill 
Miller of McMurry College jumped 
34 feet m  inches to cop first 
place.

MANHATTAN. Kaa. (A P)-K an 
sas State led all the way in beating 
Oklahoma SUte StM4 Saturday 
night in a rough. (Miberate style 
Big Eight Conference basketball 
game

Both teams were cold in shoot
ing. but Kansas State had the edge 
tai rebounding, 56-47, led by Gary 
Marriott who pulled down 19.

Kansas State's balanced attack 
saved the Wildcats. Four men hit 
in double figures. Mike Wroblew- 
ski had 14. Pat McKenzie IS. War
ren Brown II and Marriott 10.

Oklahoma State was led by Ed
die Bunch with 11. and Ray Reins 
added 10

Kansas State led 32-23 at the 
half The Cowboys never got clos
er than fi\e points in the second 
half.

Unranked Xavier 
Upsets Tabbies
CINCINNATI fAP) — Unranked 

Xavier of Ohio upoct VUlanova's 
basketball WildcsU 37-66 Saturday 
night using tight defensive work 
and high pressurt aharpahooting.

Sixth-ranked VOlanova tried te 
recoup midway through the sec
ond half but the rail: 
squelched at 5641 and tha Muske
teers went on another acoring 
rampage that made the edge m an  
comfortable.

The Wildcats loot their UlleM 
man. 6-foot-5 Jim McMonagle, 
with nnore than six minutes left 
to play when Xavier's lead was a 
d o M  points. 6553.

The winners got a game-high 36 
points from Jack Thobe and 36 re
bounds from soph Bob PelkingUm. 
They held sway on the back- 
boards. snatching 54 rebounds te 
Villsnovs's 35.

Soph Wally Jones headed the 
loaers with 17 points while Hubit 
WhHc. had 16 

It was the second loss in IS 
games for Villsnova. while Xavier 
now has a 74 mark.

Xavier's field goal accuracy net 
ted them 37 of 64 tiiea while the 
Wildcats had only 37 of 70.

Raiders Grab 
55-51 Yiefory 
Over Baylor
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

Tech moved into a four-way tie 
for the Southwest Conference lead 
with a iquaky 3551 win over the 
Baylor Bears as 10,000 fans 
watched Saturday night.

Deadlocked with the defending 
champion Raiders are Southern 
Methodist, Texas A AM and R ice- 
all with 3-1 records.

Baylor, which also scared the 
Aggies while dropping a two-point
er Tuesday night, is winless in 
four conference starts.

Baylor, behind 3530 at the half, 
overtook Tech in the second per
iod and led 51-50 with 8:32 to go. 
Mac Percival sneaked in (or a 
layup, putting the Raiders ahead. 
52-51. 'Tech delayed most of the 
final six minutes. Roger Hennig. 
who sank a free shot during the 
stall, tried and made the Raiders’ 
only field goal attempt, a clinch
ing layup with 24 seconds to go.

Wayne Bailey scored 19 points 
and Herbert Barritt 12 to pace the 
Bears. Texas Tech was led by 
Percival with 13 points. Hennig 
and Harold Hudgens with 11 each

Baylor’s ball hawking defense 
kept the Raiders off stride. The 
Bears came through with 55 per 
cent, shooting from the floor

The Raiders managed only 37 
per cent accuigicy on their field 
goal tries.

In the first half, the lead 
changed hands six times before 
Del Ray Mounts sent the Raiders 
ahead 2527 on a three-point play 
as 3:37 remained.

Baylor caught up with Texas 
Tech midway through the second 
half when Biley sank a free throw, 
knotting the score at 4549.

Ronnie Phelps' long jump shot 
sent the Bears ahead temporarily 
5140.

The crowd was the largest of 
the season.

IN K OF C 50

Duquesne Kayoes 
Carnegie Quint
PITTSBURGH (AP)-Clyde Ar

nold canned 31 points Saturday 
night in leading eighth-ranked Du
quesne to a 73-36 thrashing of 
Carnegie Tech in the Pitt Field 
House. R was the Duke's 11th 
baskethsll triumph in 12 games.

With Arnold hftting on eight 
field goals and fhrs free throws. 
Duquesne completely outciased 
(he Tartans as they went down 
to their 12th defeat. Tech has won 
0 0 6 .

Willie SomeraK, the Dukes' 
flashy sophomore, hit on 16 points, 
14 in the first half George Frazier 
was htak for Tech wttli seven

Frank Budd Nips 
Brooks Johnson

By BOR HOORINC.
Vt m i  W riter

BOSTON (AP) — Lt. Cary Wei- 
sieger of the Marine Corps. Satur
day night captured the 36th 
Knights of Columbus mile in 4:06 
before 12,365 fans at Boston Gar
den.

The former national AAU indoor 
1.005yard champion from Duke 
took the lead at the halfway mark 
and staved off all challenges for 
an Impressive triumph

Weisieger had half a dozen 
strides on runner-up John Reilly 
froiTi Georgetown at the tape. I>5 
fending champion Deacon Jones 
came in a distant fifth

Frank Budd, world's fastest hu
man. was forced to overtake 
Brooks Johnson to win the I5yard 
dash.
..Rudd’s late hurst sent him past 
the quick-starting entry from the 
University of Chicago Track Gob 
but his winning time of 3.8 sec
onds was his slowest of the night.

Holder of the world 105yari 
dash mark of :06 2, Budd easily 
outclsasod the Held in ensuring 
his trial heat in :66.S ana acmi- 
final in :aB.4.

The Villanova junior, winning 
the dash for the 26th t^me in his 
last 21 meets, was a fraction slow
er off the mark tai the finals but 
a(in had Um rosarvt speed he 
nsoded

Gdorfi Em , J u u ie t’B OlyiH-

Sian attending the University of 
linois, won the 6(M>-ysrd teat in 

the slow time of 1:11.7.
Canadian AAU half-mile king 

Bill Crothera from the Univorsity 
of Toronto best out Charles Du
rant of the Boston AA to win the 
I.OOO in 2:12.1.

Fordham’s Frank Tomee took 
advantage for a second-place fin
ish and Durant placed foulh.

Defending Giampkm William 
Johnson from the University of 
Maryland caught his foot in the 
second hurdle and fell in the 45 
yard event which was won by 
Leon Pras of Villanova in :06.6.

Harvard swept three afternoon 
field events which were conaplcu- 
ous by the absence of top weight- 
men Gary Gubner and A1 Hall.

Gubner. sensational sophomore 
shot put specialist from New 
York University, and Hall were 
slated to compete but reportedly 
remained in the Metropolitan ares 
te tsks pert in anether meet.

Rkhard Deleonc's winning shot 
put of 33 feet, 4Vk inches cams on 
his next to last throw and edged 
teammate Sargent Nichels.

Harvard captured twe of the 
first five pieces in each event. Ed 
Bailey took the S5pound weight 
with 6 174 effort while Martin 
Beckwith woe the broad Juag  af 
SS-Uk.

Weber Grabs 
Top Money
MIAMI BEACH. Fla (API -  

Dick Weber, slender St Louis pro, 
finally grasped the biggest tro ^ y  
of an Saturday night when he won 
the tlS.OOO all-star championship.

Weber beat Roy Lown of Cl 
Paso. Tex., 6156(gl. in the 5game 
position match. Lown won ti.OOO 
for second piece.

Dick Hoover of St. Louis took 
third place when he defeated Ed 
Lubanski of Detroit 634-5.M. Hoo
ver won 15,000 and Lubanski's 
fourth-place prize was 34.000 

Carmen Sal vino of Dallas. Tex., 
iron tS.OOO when he defeated four
time champioa Don Carter of St. 
Louis for flfth place by a 635603 
margin Carter iron 32.000 for 
sixth place.

Shirley Germs of Chicago over
came a 47-pin deficit and won the 
15.006 women's crown over Joy 
Abel, also of Chicego. 647438

Miss Able won 33.000 for her 
second place.

Marge Merrick of Columbus. 
Ohio, defeated Anita Cantsline of 
D c^H  645546 for third place and 
tt.OOO Miss Cantsline flntahed 
fourth for 31.000.

Ski Conditions 
Reported Good
ROSWELL. N M -  Sierra Blan 

cs Ski Are*. 3.600 feet above Rui- 
dooo, N.M., continues to have the 
best snow conditioas in the state 
Another six inches fell early Wed- 
needsy morning to again bnng the 
skiing conditions to excellent. Base 
continues to exceed four feet. The 
road has been plowed but if snow 
continues as it apparently will, 
chains are advised 

At this date, after continuing 
crowds even after the holidays, the 
skiing accident rate at Sierra Blan
ca it  an incredible 1 in 1.000 skiers. 
The ski patrol at Sierra Blanca, in
cidentally the only full time paid 
patrol in the state, attributes the 
miniscule accident rate to the .Ne
vada safety bindings being used on 
all rental skis. These two way re
lease bindinf^ are the most ex
pensive ski bindings on the market 
but they have proved to be worth 
the large initial cost.

Tm m  Tacb tS. asjrlo r SI 
I f ia S e s i l ir n  s e  T ssw  UiU>*rMi s i  
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■ •w w e  asH M  le t. su i b o m  ss
WtelUU IS St. Louis 71
a t  J oomIio  F a . s i . W skt roTMt U
A rm j i t r  lootoB CoUog* U —ot
Vatr. M DsUm  W. Austin Colls«s IT
T tsa s  A ai IS. B ust Tex«s Stot« SS
Wost Tu m  14. BATUlD-Slintnaas IS
tow s M  WlnassotA St
Seutk Corritna 0 .  N. CaroHna M. M
O k la tM ^  CUy 0 .  Conloiutry 0
Notrs n u n *  7T. Dolrott 0
D rska 71. North T r u s  StAts 0
North CAraUaA !W. VlrflnlA U
ToImIo n  Ohio 17
riorldA ta. Auburn 0
VirglolA Tech Sa. WUUAin A U u y  0
llAnilol|)b'MAr.<m 0 .  WAL f t
Frincrtan 0  Brown M
WIT 74. Tnnllv 0
NlAAArA 71. 81 BonAvtntur* 11
FkirhU  0  U 0 .  Miami. Fla 0
Bo«lln« Oraen SS. U lam ta (Ohio) 7t
Bullsr 7t. Indiana M ata 71
Ysla r .  F « u i 0
Oluo StaU 0 .  Michigan St
D arton Tt. Loulsvlllt M
Nsw H am pshlrt 7S. Bostaa U. TS
Ksbssa U . lils io u fi
Chicago niml 0  OMrgo WUIlanu St
M. J ^ ‘t  NT R . Crvighton Sa
Connoetteut t t . . M aahalU n U
Wirnam* 0 .  Wssloyan 0
Columhia 0 .  Dartmouth 0
Canltlu* sS. Fordham  Sf
OuH-gtlowu M. Setan Rail St—«i
W Virginia 10 . Ororg* Washington 0
U tsh 77 Nsw Mexico 0
Rlchmoud n .  VMI sa
Xavier (Obis) S7. Villanova 0
Oonlsoo 0 .  Oitarbsin St
Alabama (7. O sorgla 0
Louisiana S tats R . Trnnssses t t
CaUiotIc 0  0 .  King! F t .  0
Ore Col at Education 0 .  B. Orsgoa St
Ouquosn* R . Carnegie Tech 0
La Salle 0 .  Syracuse S3
Purdue 0 .  N orthw sstsm  74
Alsbam a 0 .  Tulane »
niinels 0 .  Michigan Stats 0  .
Kansas BtaU 0. Oklahoma S tats 0  
O tU w a Kaa SI. Collsgs t t  EmperU.

Ban M
Colorado 0 .  Nebraska 0  
MarqueUe 0 Air Fores 0  
Indians 0 .  Da Paul I t  
Vanderbilt 1 0 . Miss S tats 0  
Brsdloy 0 .  Tulsa 0  
CorasU 0. H arvard 71 
Delawars 7S. Rulgsrs 74 
Holv Cross 0 .  Assumiitlan 0  
Colgate R . Alfred 0
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Rlc* 0  Texas S4 
A rkansu  M TCU SI

Buckeyes Bounce 
Michigan, 89-64
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  Ohio 

State's top-ranked Buckeyes rolled 
to their I2th straight victory do- 
feating rival Michigan 8544 in a 
Big Ten battle here Saturday 
night.

The scrappy Wolverines led the 
Bucks through the opening min- 
utM of the game and at aevcral 
points held flve-point advantages 
But with the score 12-7 the Buck
eyes began finding the range. John 
Havlicek, who wound up the niidit 
with 18 pointj. finally put Ohio 
State out in front for tood 1513 
on a layup with 13:30 left In the 
half

From then on Ohio State iteadi 
ly pulled away. By the Intarmia- 
sion Ohio State hiid moved to a 
4531 lead 

All-America Jerry Lucaa led all 
of the acorers with 31 points. 30 
of them coming on field goals. Lu
cas grabbed 30 rebounds.

LitUe 5foot-I0 Bob Cantrell 
topped Michigan with 17 points 

The Bucks hit on 49 per rent 
from the field. 3576. Michigan had 
a 43 per cent mark on 36 of 63

Hardt Re-Named 
Prexy Of NCAA
CHICAGO (API -  Henry B 

Hardt of Texas Christian was re
elected president sf the National 
CoUegiata Athletic Aaaociation Sat 
urday.

W H Crowley of Santa Clara 
was elected aecretary-treasurer 
and James K Sours, University 
of Wichita, re-elected a vice presi
dent from district five.

HC Hawks Are Beaten 
By Picadors, 70-68
LUBB(X:K ~  The Texas Tech 

Picadors came from ten points 
back to defeat Howard County 
Junior College, 70-68, in a basket
ball game here Saturday night.

Tke loss was the third of the 
season for HCJC, compared to 14 
victories. The Big Spring team 
doesn't play again until Jan. 20,

Rams Turn Back 
Texans, 65-57
LEVELLAND -  San Angelo 

College turned back South Plains 
Junior College of Levelland in a 
W e s t e r n  Conference basketball 
game here Saturday night, 6557.

James Glass tossed in 14 points 
for San Angelo while Howard Me- 
Kissack had 13 and Bobby Shef
field 12.

For South Plains, James Collins 
led with 27. SAC M  at half time, 
3525.

The win was San Angelo's 
fourth in six conference starts 
while South Plains is 2-3.

at which time thqy host New Mex
ico Military Institute.

The Picadors now own a 53 
wbn-lost record, having toppled 
tlw KCLV Rangers and Smth 
Plains of Levelland. in addition 
to HCJC; and lost to West Texas 
frosh, M idw e^m  and Ince Oilers.

The Hawks built up their ten- 
point advantage in the first half 
but the Picadors had tied the 
count at half time.

Texas Tech couldn’t stop Walter 
Carter, the HCJC freshman from 
Gate City, Va He scored 37 points, 
IS of which he hit from the free 
throw line. Earnest Turner also 
hit in double figures for the 
Hawks. He counted 13.

Harold Denney, 5feet-8 Amaril
lo product, paced Texas Tech with 
18 points while John David Lofton, 
52, Tulia, wound up with 14 and 
Joe Fox. Gainesville, and Gene 
Hallum, Brownwood. each had 12.

HCJC hit eight of 35 shots from 
the field for 23 per cent and 14 of 
31 the final half for 45 per cent 
Tech had 12 of 35 the first half 
for 34 per cent and 13 of 25 the 
final 20 minutes for 52 per cent

Elvis Spradling led the HCJC 
rebounden with 15. Carter had 11

r

New Spinnaker
The sallmaker w Im  drsigaed Ibis baDeee4rpe sail says (be traas- 
verse rewt at veaU speed ap Ibe flew at air aad greatly re d re  
kaarkdewB wbea rleae reaeblag. H* aayt it win twerease beat 
speed aad Ibal II wUI be tried sa IfJeet HgbUlacB and
lateraatlaaala.

aad Turaer taa. For Tech, Oe«> 
ney lad with ten while Fox broagtat 
down seven.

RCJC ( 0 ) - C a r t« r  Il-ta-inr: McRlvaa 0  
3-3: Ttltman 3-SSi Turaer ST-Ui tm tdlinx 40S. wubtini a-a-3: Stotbtsa T eei 
BalenUM »*« Totate aa-astS.

TECH <0>-La(Un S-1-14. Fax 4410 DenasT 34-Mi VMUns 1-S4t FUra* 1. 
S-3i LracA 34-3; Hathan S-S-U: W aalare »t-S: TalaU 14-13-0 

Ealf Um* icora—aCJC 3K TtX0  Ta0 11.

Irish Achieve 
Win Of Sorts
CHICAGO (AP) -  Notre Dama 

broke a football lance on the shield 
of the NCAA Saturday, but indi
rectly scored a dlatinct point in 
holding to its disputed 17-15 v|c 
tory over Syraaiae last Nov. 18

A loud dissenting vote waa 
hurled in the 56th NCAA conven
tion's full session at Notre Dame's 
proposal for an amendment to give 
the NCAA Rules Committee the 
power to reverse the reault of a 
game involving a disputed inter
pretation of rules.

But, in killing the Irish proposal 
backed personally by the sdiool's 
vice president. FathCT Edmund P. 
Joyce, a prominent opposition 
leader actually supported what 
Notre Dame contencM right along 
—that the officiating of Um Notre 
Dame-S y r a c u s e game never 
should have been serond-gueaaed.

Coach Rip Engle of Penn State, 
a member of the NCAA Rulea 
Committee, said from the floor No
tre Dame’s proposal would “take 
the conduct ol a game away from 
Dm  officials and put it in the handa 
of a protest boaM "

“This could lead to chaos and 
thousands of contests could be m- 
vidved — if you know football 
coaches"

However, Engle also stressed 
that “game officiala should remaui 
the flnad authority for tho ocore 
and conduct of a foot^ll gaow.'*

This, iadiroct^, put tho finger 
on the furor whidi followod Notre 
Dame's triumph over Syracuse ns 
a “aecend chance" field goal by 
Joe Perkowski after time bad ex
pired.

North Texas Is 
Beaten, 71-66
DENTON. Tex. (AP> -  Drake 

University hit its last arvon pointa 
at the free threw tine to take a 
71-66 Misaouri Valley Conference 
victory over North Texas State 
S e t i i r ^  BigM.

After leading 9 a r 16 pouita 
through three-fourths of the game, 
the BuUdogs srere threatened by 
a North Texas rally which nar
rowed their lesMi te 62-60 with 3 
minutes te go.

Fouls overtook the Eagles at 
that point, however, sending their 
three high scorers from tba game 
withia 60 seconds and giving 
Drake the charMy points it needed 
to protect Its la^ .

North Texas wound up with a 
27-36 field goal edge but bad 6 
fewer trips to tho (roe-tbrow lino.

Light-hearted, Light-footed Brushed Pigskins

aoBOiv

Kimball To Fill 
Speaking Date
AUSTIN — Thomas L. Kimball. 

Executive Director, National 
Wildlife Federation. Washington, 
will speak at the annual meeting 
of Sportsmen's Ciubo of Texas, 
Driskin Hotel, at 9:15 a m. Janu
ary  20.

Kimball has recently oboer\«d 
that in future years, with naore 
people having more leiaure to en
joy the outdoors—and with dties 
encroaching upon the open coun
try, national and state agencies 
wW face a recreational problem..

Kimball, a native of CaUfomie. 
waa. educated in Arizona and 
UtiB and served four years in the 
U S. Air Force, World War H.

He was director of the Ariaona 
Gama and Fiah Commiaaion and 
of the Colorado Game and Fish 
Department, joining the National 
WiMUfe Foderatien In 1990.

The FetlerMien is cempooed of 
affiliates such as SCOT In 49 
states sad the District of Cohim 
bta. The affilletes are made up of 
6.090 dube wttb tOOO.001 M-

$9.95
IN GOLF SHOE $12.95

Here’s the carefree HOBO . . . Handsoitit 

when you buy ’em. still handsome months 

later. Treated with Scotchgard* leather p r^  

tector to resist water, dirt and stains. They’r t  

cool. 12 ounces light, with cushioned crep« 

soles that travel fast and easy. Sm  ’em to> 

day . . .  the Hobo.

W8 (MVB AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
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NCAA Criticizes Pros,
Rejects Intent Letter

BOWLING
BRIEFS

orriCBM w nrn  c ivalUauiU-Ttun } ev«r TMm I.
TMkm 4 ever TMm 1. >-ll 0<KI«Utn «Ter 
Tmre •. S-l; Tm r i •  cM r BMd Bunl- 
• n ,  S-l; b i ^  tndl*tduat gwtM — Ub tTw.......................—NKtoU. Ist'w IttM ut b a n ^ a p ) :  IM (with
hancUear); bleb lmU*lduat aartM tb irtey 
sn ia r . m  iv to e u t b a a ^ i________   ̂ fbpii l la r r  to u
PattaraoB. S4S <ar1lb bandloap)! blgb taam
f am a—Taam S. tT*i blgb U am .

aam  S. iStT. 9pUla caavaitad—i4arT Lou 
Pattaraab, S -lt: Ploranca Hall. I-IO: Kay 
M cU aater'I. J-T; Ellla Skaltob. P a t 
Crawfoni. S-T; Jan a  ItUay. 4-S: Patay 
P la trbar. S-W; P a t Prtca. «-U aad 4-1
!«taa«Bga W
Taam  '     4
Taam 4   S 1
Oo-Oatiaag ................................   I  1
Taam S ............................................. S 1
Taam S ...............................    1 I
Taam  4 , ........ ..............  1 S
Head Huatara ................................. 1 S
Taam 1 ......................  . . .  •  4

(Kvarrona Intaraatad in nonltne li 
Imaua can can Mary Lau Pattaraon. AM 
] Mils. Boatlar of Waak vaa Ub Nlebab. 
vbo bawlad 44 pint abova avaraga).

CHICAGO (AP) — The National 
CoUeciate Athletic Association 
unanimously voted its “complete 
support" in creation of new feder
ations in track and field. lO'mnas- 
ties and basketball Saturday and 
aut honied its Council to refer the 
colleges’ control-dispute «ith the 
Amateur Athletic Union to the fed
eral fovemment.

The action, including a mildly 
surprisinf! reference to the seek
ing of f j^ r a l  help, came on the 
final day of the week-long SC\A  
convention at a busy business ses
sion that also saw delegates vote 
Ur

1—Ban all outside basketball 
competition for college players, 
part of the association s slap at 
gambling and bribery.

^ B rln g  college all-star games 
In football and basketball under 
NCAA certification

S—Adopt a resolution criticizing

professional football clubs for 
ruptive activities in the act* 
premature signings.”

4~ReJect again a p ro p u ad T lr 
a national letter of Intent.

5—Reject Notre Dame’s bid to 
let the rules makers reverse the 
outcome of a game.

The expected approval by the 
full convention of new federations 
in track, basketball and gymnas
tics came as part of a resolution 
presented to the NCAA body by 
Wilbur Johns, athletic director at 
UCL.\ and chairman of the NCAA 
committee on AAU-Olympic Rela
tions. It said in part: 

j "We record our complete sup
port for this undertaking (the new 

! federation i as has been approved 
' by the Executive Committee and 
. Council of this association. Be it 
} further resolved, that the Council 
' is authorized to refer this matter 
I  to the federal government, either

LOOKING
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

through legislative or executive 
branches, as a means of finding 
tbe best solution to this untenable 
situation."

NCAA Executive Director Wal
ter Byers said the reference to 
the federal government meant 
only that the council is authorised 
to ask help from Washingtm. He 
said it does not necessarily mean 
this will be done.

The pro football resolution was 
presented by Bill Reed, commis
sioner of the Big Ten, who asked 
and received association approval 
for continuation of his special 
committee that has been attempt
ing to reach agreement with the 
National, American and Canadian 
football leagiies over premature 
signings.

For the first time the NCAA will 
begin a certification program of 
college all-star games in basket
ball and football, making those 
games subject to requirements 
now In effect for bowl games. The 
certification includes a provision 
limiting such contests to vacation 
periods on the academic calendar.

Tbe main effect would be on 
basketball games such as East- 
West games played in the past in 
New York and Kansas City. For 
approval, they would have to be 
held during a vacation period.

T sm s

New Mexiiro Militiry Institute, which sends its basket
ball team here next Saturday night for a Western Con
ference battle with HCJC, won seven of its first nine starts 
this year . . . The Cadets bombed Am
arillo College in Roswell last week. 67-44 
. . .  It was the league opener for the de
fending champions . . . Lonnie Kemp, 
the father of the Sands High School eag
er, Mike Kemp, attended school with John 
Malaise, the Odessa High School mentor 
. . . Don Fogelsong, one-time Coahoma 
resident, is back as swrimming coach at 
Midland High School this year . . .  His 
Bulldogs are strong favorites to repeat as District 2-AAAA 
champions . . . Phil Rodgers, one-time University of 
Houston golfer who won the Los Angeles Open last week, 
is left-handed all the way until it comes to golf . . . Phil 
won his first tournament at the age of nine years and in 
more recent years has served as a caddy for Gene Lit- 
tler . . . That new TCU basketball gymnasium is pat
terned aHer the University of Wichita and University of 
Maryland plants . . . Barry Oxford, who passed up a 
scholarship offer from HCJC to attend Hardin-Simmons, 
is the Cowboys’ third leading scorer this season . . .  Big 
Spring’s Jan Loudennilk is emerging as the Southwest 
C ^ w v a c c 's  outstanding basketball player this year . . . Against

Tbe favorable vote on the new 
federations put into motion ma 
chinery for creation of groups to 

I represent the United States for 
those three sports on an interna
tional level.

Arkansas la FayotteviDe tbe other night. Jaa hit six of 11 from the 
Inld aad 14 at 17 tram the penalty Ime for SS points . . .  In addi
tiea. he captured ten rebounds while the Poakss were enrnute to 
a 77-70 v i r t ^  . . . Jaa is stronger thaa moot of the players be per
forms against . . .  He gained his mnsclee hr helptag his grand
father farm north at town here . . . That Lon Morris baAetball team 
which had been rated tope ia the Texas Eastern Conference, had to

ovecliine to beat Paris JC in Paris the other night. 40-T
jhting

tha end at the regulation contest . . Lon Morris woo IS of
P  '0ns (w **cfa team wee ejected from the court (or (ighti
near the end of the regulation contest .  .  1 
Its first IS Btarts, Paris only six of its first 11

Grandfoiri Pttition It Dtnitd
A s a r e  aM sI p r s f u s b e s l  

< t e e  a s .  G e e se  T s l e e i  — w h e  
W e e g h t  h is  b a e k e th a l l  l e a s s  
h e r e  th e  e th e r  e lg h l  fee  a a  ex - 
h M t e e  — Is tw e  d if f e re e t  
p e e p le . . . I s  f r e e t  e f  a  c re w d , 
h e 'a  w tU y a e d  a  g r e a t  p a a -  
t e n t tn iM  . . . W h es  b e  t e a 't  e a  
s ta g e ,  h e 's  w a re  or a a d  a f le a  
a t  a  te a s  (e r  w eed s . . .T h e  
jtv ta ts  w eeM  te rn s  k h e  “ w a y  
• e t ” . . . I te r e c e  W sllte . w h e  
h a s  w a rb e d  f a r  C e a d se  h e r e  
f e r  l e a e v  r e a r s ,  w a s  e a p ta h i  
• (  th e  I tZ t  T T V  h a a k e tb a ll  
t e a a i .  w h ich  fh iiab ed  w ith  a  
S-7 w ee  l a i t  SWC re c e r d  (g a a d  
fa r  f a e r th  p la c e  la  d w  a ta a d -  
t e g t )  a a d  w hich  h a d  M a tty  
B elt a s  k s  c a a c h . . .H a ra c e  
a ls a  p la y e d  b a se h a ll  a t  tb e  
F a r t  W arth  a r h s a l . . .G ra a d -  
faU s. w h ich  h a t  n»e«l a t  Ms 
fa a th a ll  p e r s a a a H  h a c k  a c s t  
f a n  a a d  is tb e  D is trV t VR 
e ig h t - B ian  r e  - f a r a r l t e  a te a g  
w ttli Im p e r ia l ,  w ill p lay  a t  
l e a i l  tw s  a a d  pM siM v a s  
B u s y  a s  f i r e  11-m aa g a m e s . 
. . .G ra a d fa t ls ’ a fn c ia ls  p e tt-

lastlr
ll-BM

tha Texas latersche- 
Leagee la retara la 

circles bet tbe ra
sas deeted dee ta tbe 

fact that aa sther Class B dis
trict Is tecated la the achaal's 
geaeral victeMy. . .Elmer Tar- 
bay's eterctee weightt (far 
wrMs. aakles aad taria) are 
eaw beieg aeld by Seers, Rae- 
heck. . .A baH-page ad aa the 
Haadicaps earn he sera aa 
page 7W at gears' aew spriag 
aad saeuner catalagee. . .Tar- 
has. tbe aae-tlase aataasabite 
dealer here, has stepped ap 
prwdecttea la meet tk* aatlrl- 
pated deeiand far the weights. 
. . . The Wigwam Wisemea af 
America (Mase Sbns' brate- 
chiM) hare pat Rig Sprtag's 
Jerry Tacker aad Dexter Pate 
aa Iheir AIl-Amerira scbalas- 
tic foathatl tqaads. . .The Rig 
Spriag .Steers laraed timid ia 
their District 2-AAAA game 
wMh Abileae Cooper the other 
aIgM. . .Caaper laak 22 more 
shats at the basket from tha 
field Ikaa did the Ixtaghoras.

B L l'g  MONDAY LMAOtm 
lU iuUi' Caaay Packtns Co. over D. L. 

Dorlaod OU. >-l: BUt Smnne PrtaiUas osar 
Otto's If* Craam. )-l! Waatarn Motor Co..
o rrr Anna'i Otft Shop. 40; blab iBdtrtd- 
ual Kama—Laaana Thomaa. IN : blab
IndlTldttal aciiaa—evalya srUaoa. t t l :  blfb 
tram  aaat* aad irrlas—Bis Sprtot Print- 
tn>. SOS-ISSS Splits coorartod—B ralm  
Wilson. S-T; Ross Horrts. 1-7: Sally Eam- 
sry. 4-S: Bonta Lutk. I-S.
Maadlata W L
C aarr's Packlat .........................  SS 14
n s  PrtaUiM ............................  41 »
Annr's Oin Shop ...................... 31 M
WrUam Motors .......................  3SH 3Ttk
OUo’i  I ts  Craam .........................  MW ITW
D. L. Dnriand ............................  IS S4

COMMTTKBS UCAOCB 
Rtab sstiss—Paw Broutbloa. S14: hlata 

tsam (sm a—Or. Psppar of Staaloo. SSs:
blab srrtss—Dr P e w r  o( Staatoo. ItTS. 
BaUts conrsrtrd—Lola ILamb. S-T; Myrtla 
Morris. 1-7. S-T; Palsy  W alksr. 1-lS. S-IS
tUsaStass W I.
P o v lrr 's  Tazaoo StoUeo ...........  41 SI
AmlcsWa Ins Co....................... ST ST
Dr Propor ol S taataa ............  SS SI
Chapmaa Wan Sarrieo ............  SS SS
C ram sr Oroeory .......................  JSW SIW
O saoral W sldteg ........ ............ IIW  4SW

oo«ay s BiWTUOca uoa uoviis.
I'a h l(h  cam o—Dooaa Patsra . ISS; 
I 't  b l ^  aartoa—Bvalya WUaoa. MS; 
ram  yam a—V tck ty 't. SSS. blyh team

An outgrowth of tha bitter 
NCAA-AAU struggla. the federa
tions would provkla representation 
for the AAU, which now controls 
all three sports, but would give 
equal or proportionate representa- 
tim  to thoae generally in sympa
thy with the NCAA—Including high 
•cliotds. junior coUegea. a rm ^  
services. YiiCA and other groups.

WEBB a o C K  AND BOLL 
E ssolts—Vickrys o ra r  PhUUps "St' 

Ca(a. t-S: V eraoe's o ra r  Airport Oro. 
S-l; Coolry's Shamrock Uod p d slla . 1-1 
atamaa' 
woman' 
blab team
Sanaa—V lckay't. ISSl. splits eonrartod— 
K rrlya  WUsaa. 4S-T and 4S  and S-IS: 
Juaa Days. S-Ti Baa Smtib. S-tS; Doaaa 
Peters. 1-lS; Doris R om beri. S-U; M arls 
Irwin. S-IS. Dot M ersns. f i t .
Stsadlaps W L
Coolar < Shamrock ..................... 4S U
V Icker'a ..................... SS ST
PbilUps "SI" Cafa ....................  llW  MW
T em on 't ....................  IS St
A irpon Oroc ..........................  S4W Mtb
OdrlU ......................  M M

Banning of organised autside 
basketball competition woidd not 
affect participation by college 
players In t h t  Pan America 
Garnet or Olympic tryouts but 
bans a hasketbidl player from any 
other organized activity ia the 
sport between the end of one sea
son and the start of the next

As part of the same program, 
the convention adopted by a voice 
vote an amendment to the bylaws 
that would limit college basket
ball aeaaon to the end of the NCAA 
championships

TOt'NO Pao-ETTXS 
RrsvilU—Strickland T raaco o ra r  AUstala 

bM urascs. S-l; to ran  Day Psad M srkatsror Batt:as Barbrr 4-S. wamaa'a
bista tamw—Emma Doa.Emma Dot and Qaaiwta Bsnaatt, 4IIt btah loam tamo -StricUand Ttiaact AUstoto iMuraaca. IISI; spltla rwrtad — Bralya MMuna. S-IS; wriebt. I-IS.
Maadtoaa W LSarae Day Psad MkL ..........  U ISAUauia iDsiirancs ..........; S4 M
BalUs's Sarbsr Mop .......... ItW STHStricklaad Ttasco ...........  ISW STW

Robinsorif ’Cheatam Are Good Fight Is 
Feature Winner

Entered In Track Meet
LUBBOCK-Ralph Alspaugh. tha 

1961 Southwest Conference sprint 
champion, now running under tbe 
Austin athletic colors instead of 
the orange of the University of 
Texas, will put his title on the 
line as the current top sprinter In 
Texas in Lubbock Jan. 77, at 
8 p.m.

This la the time scheduled for 
the 60 yard dash for the star- 
studded university, collegiate, and 
open field of sprtoters at the first 
annual Lubbock Amateur Invita
tional Track and Field Meet.

Alspaugh, who haa been timed 
at 9:8 in the 100 yard dash and 
6.3 in the 60 yard daah is unde
feated in 1968, having won tbe 
Sugar Bowl Sprinta a ^  tbe Al
amo City 60 yard dash. He win 
not find the competition as easy 
in this meet as in previous meets, 
for 80 other weU known sprint
ers will be trying to dethrwie him.

Bill Kemp. Baylor's top sprint

er, with'’ a  9.4 seconds effort in 
the 100 yard dash to his credit, 
will be tlw top chaUenger for Al- 
a p a u ^

Thia will be the first indoor meet 
of the year for the Fort Worth 
Amon Carter high school star.. Fol
lowing Kemp are two Texas 
sprinters, Bubba Jones from Mid
land and Carlton Stowers from 
Abilene, both with 9.6 centuries to 
their credit. -

Abilene Christian sends two 
Montague speedsters. D e n n i s  
Richardson from Nocona and Jer
ry Miller from Bowie, plus Bud 
White from Dumas, all clocked 
at 9.6.

From Texas AAM comes Curtis 
Roberts, and f r o m  Carlsbad, 
N. M., Robert Martin and Ed Wil- 
liama. Roberts is credited with a 
9.9 in tha 100 yard dash. Boyd 
Timmons and Ben Sells wiO rep
resent the University of Houston.

Walter Cunningham from Steph-

Ex-College Greats Slate 
Appeoronce In Lubbock

For practical purpows this 
would ban all except seniors from 
the nations] AAu tournaments.
regularly held after the NCAA 
tournaments. The AAU could es
cape this by earlier scheduling its 
tournament.

AA-WDStOaMEBS LBAOCB 
RaauU*—Stafws Mwp arar TrsTtlaSaa. S-l; Nsbon UsS Taam V St; Daaart Saa4a Maul IMS BaoUar'a. S-l; Taraar'a Orecary and Markal eaar Parbs Outt. S-l: BMa't blab (ao>a and tarwa—BUI Psitar- 

saa. MT-Mt: wamaa'a btiB aama aad nss-Mlldrad Afaa. 1TS441. blab Mam aama—Tram t. Ttl: blab taam a arias Tnn^a Orsew .̂ UM. apUU saaaartad- Osl TOfaar. SA-IS, Marata Lamb. S-lS; OcM Turasr. S-T-t; and PM: S. W Aaas. S-M Iwim. Lata Laaib S-U. PbU Patmsr. VT. SH and VS. ZalU Naban. VVIS. NUa Stand. S-t; Ja*iM Bsyd. VU: BalOlane VIS.StaaStoai W LTmar • Orscary ............ . 44 M
ttaraa thoD ................. r>k M'aPark! Oalf ................. S4 SSDaaart Sands Motal .................. SI SSNabsra Waibarama ...........  SIS UHTraaalodea .................  Sa StRantlar'a ..................  IT ITTaam 1 SS 44

LUBBOCK-feveral of tha Phil- 
lipa 66ers, who meat Texas Tech 
b m  Satunlay night, made strong 
impressions on Red Raider fans 
before they joined the famed AAU 
quintet.

Anwng Bud Browning's team 
members who appeared in the Col
iseum SS c o l le g ia  are Carl Cola 
of Eaatern Kentucky, Gary Thomp
son of Iowa State. Tom Robitaille 
of Rice, and Denny Price of Okla
homa.

Cole's 87 points sparked Eastern 
Kentucky's come-from-behind 78- 
66 v icto^  over Texas Tech in the 
1960 hoUdsy doubleheaders here. 
He stands 6-1

Thompson, an All • America 
standing 9-10, scored 10 points as 
Iowa ^ t e  downed Texas Tsch 
63-62 here in December, 1996, the 
first month of college basketball in 
the Coliseum. His two froe tlnows 
as Tech trailed 61-00 with 1:13 
remaining clinched the game for 
the Cyclooes.

Robitaille. a graduate of Gra

ham High School standing 8-10, 
amassed 29 points while the Owls 
were dropping a 73-64 game here 
in 1968. Next season he pulled 
down IS rebounds while scoring 11 
points in the Owls’ 73-61 defeat.

Price, although standing only 6 
feet, was his team’s leading re
bounder while scoring nine points 
agsinat Texas Tech in the Raiders' 
73-64 victory at Norman in De
cember. 1998. A year later be tied 
for high point honors with 11 as 
Oktaboma clamped down on tbe 
Raiders here 96-43.

Other 66ers returning are Jerry 
Shipp of Southeastern Oklahoma 
State, who scored a  points in 
Tech's 80-76 win over Phillips here 
last year: Jim  Hagan of Tennessee 
Tech and Wally Frank of Kanpas 
SUte.

Alao in the Phillips Unetm are 
Ron Altenberg of Cornell (Iowa), 
Charlie Bowennan ef Wabash, 
Don Kojis of Marquette, Charlte 
McNeil of Maryland, and A1 Bunge 
of Maryland.

onviUe, Franklin Wood from Ga
lena Park, and Richard Vogan 
from El Paso will bo Texas 
Tech’s entries. Gien McClasky, 9.9 
sprinter from TCU, and BUI Fos
ter, 1961 State AAAA Champion 
from SMU, have both been clocked 
at 9.9. Joseph A. Littlejohn and 
Fred Balle are both from Reese 
Air Force Base here in Lubbock. 
Howard County College will fur- 
niah two sprinters, Herman Robin
son and Disan Cheatham, a Kreaa 
high school product.

MIAMI, Fla. f AP)-Good Fight, 
under a strong ride by Avelinol 
Gomes, swept to a  neck's victory 
in the $17,879 Broward Handic:ip 
at Tropical Park Saturdtty while 
tha favored Cavalanche rah out of 
the iTMney.

Preliminaries in this event wiU 
begin at 6 p.m. Jau. 27. in tbe 
Lubbock Municipal Coliaeum. The
sprint track, made completely of 
plywood, consists of eight lanes

Good Fight, owned by Frank 
Bowden of Detroit and Fort Lau
derdale, carried 180 poimds and 
ran the mUe and • M6tlT in 1:42 
over a fast track.

Ogden P h i l s ’ Subtie, with Rob
ert Ussery up. waa second, a head 
in front of Rough Note. Edward 
Steinfeld’s Florida-bred. Comic, 
alao owned by Phipps and trained 
by Sunny Jim  Fitzsimmons, waa 
fourth in the field of a dozen 3- 
year-olds.

Good Fight paid 33.30, $9.40 and 
$4.10 acroaa tlM board. Subtle re
turned $3.40 and $3.10 while show 
price on Rough Note was $7.40.

Csvalanche, carrying top weight 
of 123 pounds, finished ninth.

and all eight finalista wUl be shoot
ing for the national record, which 
now stands at 6.0 for the 60 yard 
dash.

Twenty • one other events make 
up the program of tbe track cir
cus, to be held in West Texas (or 
tha firat time. Tickets are now on 
sale at tha Texas Tech Athletic

WESTERN CAGE 
STANDINGS

Office, Sport Center and the City 
and rPark Recreation Office.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

(iNCLODaa r a tO A r s  o a m e s iTEAM w L
HCJC ...........................................  S tNM MUtUrr ............    S t
Prank PhllUpa ...............................4 S
Saa Anaala ......................« . . .  S S
Odaaia S S
Ssulh Plauu ..............................  S S
Labboek CbrItUaa .......................  1 1
A m ^ i s  ........    1 4
ClaraoSoa ............................ S S

a
CLAOnC LBAOI’E ■MariaiaS Maran svar AaOto- vs: TTvnaaa Janas svar Lumbar Btat. 

Ptokla'a arar iMParra Lsitartac. S->> wamaa'a Ush gainl togw Browa. SM;atilsa tSl; bl«h taam gams Plak- bra. Ml: blgb aarlaa Trumop Joaas. S4Mi tgUu eeaierteS—vwiae Malbtoah. VT; gogar Brawn. VIS; Arlaita McMurl VIS; Oral VIA
SlaagMga W LTnotuui Jonas Malar ............  4t M

41 H

a
Lumbar
Ptokis-t
C. a  A athoar 
LsPstts Lattoflag 
Martbaad M arsrt

..................................... M<4 MI4
w ar ......................... Sl|4 M>4
attarlog  ......................  4SH

ITS SSH

T. V. TROUBLES?
CWck YMir TV

FREE Ai # e e

T O B Y ' S
1391 Gragg

Na. 1
ItM B. 4Ui 

Na. t

______ STAS U U O rE
SaauMa—Ssaas 

Vanwa'a a ra r  Elm T.V. sag Sagto. V tl 
Harmaaaaa Mators arar Wsat Tasaa LM- 
ao. VI; wamaa'a 

blgb
sam a—Vanwa'a. TM: m ats amrarlag 
JarTT Baaaar. VS-IS: Oom Caabla. VW: 
Vsga CarlOs. VM: Satla WbRaTVS sag

O taa Orabam W U  sag VMS. 
Siaaglnga W L
Banaoaaoa Malara ...................  41 M
Va^aaa a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 IS
Baaaa tet- . ..........................  M H
BIm T. V. M g Sagto ................ r  ST

SPIRITS
LOW?

TR Y

VERNON'S
m G R E C O

FAfT, FRIENDLY lEKYICE
Large Aaaortaigat Of laiparted 

Aad DasaeoUe Wlaes

Athletic Greats, Solons 
Rub Elbows In Woshington

F A M O U S

T i r v s t o n v
PLV TWMTEBg L S A O ia  

assuU a: N ancr Banka Drasa tfeag a*ar 
Auto tMprr M kl. S S -lto . N tr l  a Traa*- 
f r r  a ra r  P tow a Obagm S to , V I:
stw a a ra r  W atkai-a Oapt 

r  Ml

Two votea were r e t i r e d  on the 
national letter of intent, which 
lost for the second straight yesr.

Officially called a preregistrs- 
tioa measure, it is aimed at bring
ing probiems under more con- 
trM. Opponents argued that a 
practice of haring a prospect sign 
a certificate amadwd of the pro- 
feasiooal reaer\e clauie. and in ef
fect waa the same as a contract. 
The rule would have barred a boy 
from competition for two years at 
a school of be transferred after 
siiming a certificate of intention 
to enroll at another school.

Darlene Hard Is 
Defeated Twice
SIDNEY. Australis (AP) -  

America's Darlene Hard fell in 
both women's singlea and doubles 
Saturday hut advanced to the 
mixed doubles final in a marathon 
effort in the Australian Tennis 
Championships

Crawford CTronrri oYrr M oxto'i Barbar 
Sbop. V I. nM «'t b tfh  (MiM aag m rlm  
Wan W adrwonb. tSS apd MS. w am an'l 
h u b  faoM  — E r a M  WUoao. t i l ;  Worn- 
*«'• k id i • r rM a -J a n a r  OaTigam. IM; 
bleb tram  ganM aag aartoa Crawtarg
Ctoaarrt- TH aag  tU S  Spbla
V tntoa Cax. VS. VM. M S: WaM W age
wanb. VM iwtoti JMMT Datogmo. VT; 
Jaaa Maalrr. VM; Paul Moator- VT. 
Maagtoga W L
Crawfnrg Claao iri 44 M
A'rto Suftor Marfert ......... S7>b M t
Narl'a Traoatsr ..............  S i's  MS
Pirw 't Caadan Stattaa ..............  SI SS
WarkrCa DrM. Mara ............  SS St
Mar ta MMa M St
Nanrr Hanka' Draaa Sboa . M M
M txia't Bafb rr  Sbm tS tS

VA n o a p tr s L  e n rp L E s  
R rtu lu . CurlTY Lumbar o rrr  Mtoata 

Pari. VI. Menon'a CMo <y» etrrr Mt- 
DattoM Ma4ar. 44 Mart Dmtoa n iar- 
m ars ttog Cbraa;taaa aad Tuna Claan a n . 
I I . Na;ira Pickla arar a i r a r t .  VI: 
Tbomaa OfTica SupalT aarr Crcll Caalty'a 
Sbamraak. >1; btob taam aartoa—Tltomaa 
Omca SigtolY. SIM; btob taam taam — 
Martoa'a Cbto O'a TSS. hlgb mdindasl 
tan aa—Halm taafard. Ml. and Jaaa 
Rammaad. Mi. btob bidindua l tam a— 
ISneba Mandrx flS. and Oetito Oakt. 
n s .  aaltit conranrg—Jaaa Rananong. 
S-7 P rm  Bartlatt. VS iwica; Doltta Oaka. 
VT. Rod Branrb. VM. Erma Dunn. VS. 
Dot narMtaraoB. VIS Iwtea 
sU adtora W L
CurtoT Lumbar M SS
Mart Drnton a ............  ST SI
Carnrltaan-Tocta ............. S3 ST
ro a trr  Sbammrk ..............  S IS  STS
Thomaa Offlca Supoir ............  M S ITS
niaata Perd ...........  M M
NaSar PIrkta ...........  SSS SSS
rarVm i  Cbw O i ....... M S  SIS

Rlrar'a Purrra l Roma n  M
MrDn-ald Maton U  4S

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wash
ington celebritiea headed hy Vica 
President Lyndon B. JehnMNV— 
joined S a t u r ^  night with just 
^ain  football fane to pay tribute 
to I96rs football heroes.

Big names ware a dima-a-dozan 
among the 1.900 peraons at the 
37lh aninial awards banquet of 
the Warisingtoo Touchdown Club.

Sports figuras auch aa Ernie 
Davie, Paul Hornung. Vinca Lom
bardi. Paul (Bear) Bryant. Man 
Musial and WhMay Foi^ mingled 
with congreasmen. Cabinat roam- 
bers, Suprsma Court juatkaa and 
other public officials at the bladi- 
tie afiair.

But one man was absent for the 
firat time in many years—Sam 
Rayburn, who died last year.

And in memory of the longtime 
house speaker from Texas the 
Touchdown Chib usstltutad the 
"Mr. Sam" award for (he go\'ern- 
ment figure who haa made an out

standing cootrihiXion to sports.
Ravbu rn's fellow Texan and po

litical protege. Vice PreahiaBtprotege.
Johnson, waa cboaen to praaant 
the fiiat "Mr. Sam" award. R 
went to Rep. Joaeph W. Martin, 
R-Mau., Rayburn's old friend and 
polHical liviil.

B R A K E  A N D  F R O N T  E N D  S E R V I C E

Top ooOega football taam 
awards want to Alabama and
Washington k  Lea. Individuals 
bonorad indudsindudsd Ernie Davis of 
Syracuae, Joa Romig of Cokirado. 
Cary CoOins of Maryland, Graf 
Matlier of Navy aad Dr. John 
Batamaa of Rutfors.

Profeooienal winners were half
back Paul Honrang and coach 
Vince Lombardi, both of the 
Green Bay Packers.

Biyant, Gaither 
Given Honors

Texam Shock 
Frank Phillips

Engle Now Working In Son Antonio
Richard Engle a fine athlete 

in the local high achool a few 
years ago. recently was hired as 
youth secretary of (he Northwest 
^"MCA in San Antonio Director 
of that branch of the Y is none 
other than Joe Ward, who was 
head coach at Big Spring High 
School in the miMle '20'g and 
who caused the school to change 
the nickname of its athletic teams
from Jayhawkers to Steers . . 
Ward is a University of Texas ex, 
which accounts (or hit partiality 
to the name Steers. Engle, age 
24. is a graduate of Texas Wes
leyan who received his master's 
degree last rrwnth at O orge Wii- 
liams College in Chicago The 
San Antonio Northsrest YMCA has 
over 3.000 members Ward h u  
been a member of the San An
tonio ^’MCA branch since 1943.
If Satchel Paige, tbe famed pitch
er who stopped in here the other 
night with the Harlem Stars tour- 
ong basketball team, is 60 years 
of age — as aome writers claim — 
he certainly doesn't look and act 
like it. . The man dresaea srell 
and acts accordingly. .. .They say 
that if be had bem allowed to 
pMrh in the big leagnaa in his 
prime, he'd have beta racog- 
aiaed today u  tha graataat of 
them all Ex-Big Sprtafw  Ar
chie Clayton Jr., who now stands 
Meet 9 and weigMa 281. ia a 
marnber of the TCU freshman 
bariMth;.ii team . Another mem
ber of that squad is Jimmy Las- 
alar af Pecos. «ho pityad foot- 
haO M8IP^( Big Spriaf in 1990 ^ . 
BID ipann nev head caarh at 
Dumas SebooL is 8 gradu- <

j '  y

ate of Amarillo High School. . . 
Highest paid football coach in the 
Amarillo system, by the way, is 
John Reddell of Palo Duro (at 
$9,700), who WU In danger of kw-
ing hit job befort the past sei 
gck under way. . Reodell it

season
the

only head football coach ^alo 
Dure ever had.

The 26-yMr-old U S titleholdcr 
from Montebello. Calif., teamed 
with Roger Taylor of Britain for 
a mixed doublet triumph over 
Bob Hewitt and Jan Lehant of 
Australia 6-3, 9-7, 6-4.

They will play for the title Sun
day, meeting another Australian 
pair, Fred Stolla and Lesley Tur
ner. who ousted Wilhelm Bungert 
of Gem uny and Yola Ramirez of 
Mexico 38. 104. 64.

In the first of her throe match- 
M. Mist Hard lost a quarter final 
tingles duel to tha steady Miss 
Lehane 74, 6-4. Later, playing un
der lights at the White City Gub, 
the Californian and her Australian 
partner, Mrs Mary Raltano. were 
defeated in the women's doubles 
final by Margaret- Smith and 
Robyn Ebbern. the favored Aua- 
tralian team. 64. 04.

rRIDAT VNiST
M txvD u o i a i .a s  lf .a o i 'B

RmuJU RkH Cnmoton OYOr J  a  J  Auto 
S u ^ r .  VI Prtco'i Bor-a-U sad Rotobov 
C a r . aalit V l: Tbn Jotwo M orairy m r  
OMbatn OQ Co., 1-1. 0 « 7 'l I l o w  orkr 
Tram 1. 4-S; Tram S a rar Tram IS. VI.
Mm'a ktoti saoM - RIcterS Oraalt, 34S: 
kick a n ir« -J !  C Brif. SM; vocnra'l h l ^
tam a—Jad* Lanr SM htah aarlaa—Jaaa
Carbran. S4S htob taam tao ia—Taam S. 
TM. blab •rrita -O u T 'i Laaata. SITT: 
•DllU conrartrd-O aaaaa Ballard. I-T-M: 
OUTt Caublr VIS: Jad t Lana. VT. VIS; 
Johnnla Moniaoa, VIS; Mrlba Jaaaa. VT-
IS. Jean CoMiran. V7-tt; Carol Tapp.

w»VIS. Doua McDoaald. VM <Sl: W »tm  
Rairrm an. VT; Dan MsOulrt. VT; Rich 
DranU VIS. Ray Cocaraa. VT (1): Mart 
Topp VVIS
MaaMraa W L
Rati Compton .......................  41 SS
OuT't Loonra .............    M M
F r lf r 'i  B a r4 -a  ...................... ST IT
Taam S   M M
Taam I   SS S4
Rstnbow Cafa .....................  M M
J  A J ' Auto topplY ..................  SS S4
Tbn Jana* Matoory ..............  M M
Taam M   sS M
OkDiam 00  Cs ................ M M

LEVELLAND-Sooth Plains up
set Frank Phillips of Borger, 66-68, 
ia a Western Conferenot basket
ball game hare Friday night.

James CoUiM scored 33 points 
for the T exau  while Nori Carter 
followed with 14.

The loM WU only tha second in 
six confersooe starts for Frank 
PhilUpt.

•OUTB n jU N S  (M> -amu W S ; OaUtoS 
T-IVM: trto V»4: Cartsr VVI4: M anB al 
VS-4: JtaaSM t VS-4. TMoU M-SVOV

niANK r n u j n  (M >-Btraa«t l-S-S: 
Bell Vl-t: O n  VS-IS; Bartsa W i l l  ertoa 
VTl-l: Bornto V l-li CsafOl l-Vf: B asra  
VI T ToUla SVtVM

Half (liiM laars i ouM Flatoi M Yraak
PblUlpa H

CHICAGO (AP) -  Paul (Rear) 
Bryant of Alabama's unbeaten 
mjrthical national football cham- 
p i r n  was named 1981 coach of 
the yew  by the American Foot
ball Coaches Aeaodatioa Saturday 
night at tha NCAA convention.

Alonso S. (Jake) Gaither, whoM 
Florida AAM team matched Ala
bama's 184 record, w u  named 
coach of the year for small col
leges.

wkaa ra iO A T  m ix e m  c o tm .E s  
lU talU - YUnt Stoitoa a rar Ylylnc ScoU 

VI: Oig plto sra r

State Athletic 
Groups Aided

Grandberry Stars
In Students' W in

4at orar Traitors. VI; Pin Tvlat- 
M a  M. VI; man'* btob tam a— 

O Sitiauar. MB; m sa's blsb aarlaa—R. 
Oaydaa. STS; atoewa'i btob ssriw aad 
aartoa a CM. iM S li; btob toam t o a a — 
PlrhM Seato. TSS: blab toam aartoa— 
Pibil Stoaaa, SMS: rallU eoarartod — t. 
RU1. VI: a. Eosn*. S-IS: A Kurar, VIS; 
L Rill. VT: D Rradaraon. T4-IS; M. 
Scbaiirr. VT-Mr R. Oaydos, VIS.
M a a ilan  W L
Pbal moTM ............................. M IS
M a  M ................................... IS>k Itto
Pbi Twtotora ................. IS 17

Ralton  ....................... . U 'k  iTto
yiM Seoto OMPm

Carl Grandberry of the USAF 
I Academy suppli4ri break - away 
I gusto for the 3661st Student Squad
ron a t they cut down the 331st 
FI8 "Griffoas," 5647, in Webb 
basketball tourney play Friday 
night.

Grandberry, who scored only 
eight points in the game, gave the 
Students second • s tanu  suste
nance by scoring six of them in 
quick order to snap three dead
locks.

Four times the Griffons had 
come from behind to erase throe 
and four • point deficits, before 
Grandberry took to the floor The 
hot-handed hoopster sqw initial ac- 
tioa with hfs team trailing, 19-10, 
(the only FIS lead in the entire 
game). Grandberry scored six of 
tha Mxt aevaa points to put his

team in front. 26-24, at the half.
Grandberry's next two-pointer 

came u  the Griffons cloaed in at 
40-37. He then trigered the get
away rally by executing three 
steals and kept it going with a 
pair of timely retrievu.

Bob S trauu. West Point grad
uate. counted 19 poinU for tha 
3S61st: Phil Hayden baskatad 10; 
Mike (Quinlan and Chris Dixon had 
six apiece: Fred Luigs and Walt 
Alstadt h ^  four each; Steve 
French scored two and Bill Ken
nedy, one.

Vinos Bonner led the Griffons 
with 19 tallies; Orbin Love netted 
Banks, five and Frank Knapp, 
thraa.

The 2llst w u  kwing Hs first 
game ia tha Webb playoffs, while 
tha Students

OITTEB OPMUItA LBAOrX 
RaauUa—Woo-Tre Plurabtiw a rar Pato 

vtow Otai, VI. Duncaa Trooiiy ayrr Oaa. 
Wrldbta SoiMly. 34: Wbtt*'( Ooadm SU. 
orar Muoarara BlacNto. VI; v om ra 't 
btob aam a—Abdto Oato, S31; btob toitov— 
AuiUa Oato. n i ;  btob toam tam r—Muv 
t r o r t  Eirctrtc. SSS; btob »*rto*~DuMM 
Trepby. ISSS: opUto cofiyrrtrO—JaiM Sal- 
toy. VM: Psssr carra r . VT; Batty a«b- 
SrtjM . VIS.

WbIt?i*Coed»n Sto. .................... ZT j t
Waa-Try PhanMos ............... MH Sttk
D>iaaoa Tropby .................... S4 SI
0*n. WtMbM bM Pir ................  MH Silk
Pairyto* Ota Co.......................... I t  to
Muaerora Elactrto .................... IT ST

CHICAGO (A P)-T ba NCAA, in 
an amendment to Hs bylows. Sat
urday empowered Ks Council to 
dezignate a committae to act for 
any state asaodation which de
clines to assume jurisdiction over 
banning all-star high school bas
ketball or' football cootoats.

The motion w u  carried by a 
159-39 vote. A tw o-thir^ vote is 
required. TMr$in$...iinurs vows?
Four-And-Twenty 
Arcadia Winner

Mustangs Win On#
SWEETWATER — The - Sweet- 

Water Mustangs turned back San 
Angelo Lake View, 79-86, in a Dis
trict 3-AAA basketball game here 
Friday night. Dan Tomlinson
tossed in 39 points in a losing ef
fort for Lake View. Don Grog- 
baa lad gwaetwater with 21.

%

ARCADIA. Calif. (AP) -  Four- 
and-Twanty took a wlrt4o-wirt 
victwy from Oldao T im u  Satur
day in the $84,400 San Fernaiido 
Staku, thereby baeotnlng tha (a- 
WHita for tho $100,000 Santa AaKa 
Maturity Jan. 27.

Johnny Longden took Four-aod- 
Twenty out o u ly  in tho mflt and 
one-eighth event. Olden Titnea, 
third through the first half of tha 
race, passed Obaaulon on the 
backatretch and moved within a 
length of Four-and-Twanty on tha 
final turn.

Obaeuion held off W iu Fluriiing 
for third by a half-l«gth.

State Farm has Incraasad Kt dM« 
dend rata la Tszas, making tha 
actual net cost of State Farm ear 
lasuranca 17% lowar thaa that ef 
aioat eeaipantesl Can m# todayf
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Winner
ODESSA — Odessa Permian 

shot down the Big Spring Steers, 
n-58, in a District 2-AAAA bas
ketball game here Friday night.

The victory was the Hrst in 
four league starts (or Permian. 
Big Spring is now 1-3 in league 

'play.
The Steers Jumped Into an early 

lead but fine shooting by Charles 
Morton and Richard Duzan 
pushed the Panthers into the lead 
in the second period.

Morton wound up with 23 points 
while Duzan had 16.

Big Spring was led by Eddie

Nelson and Richard Bethell, who 
scored 18 and 14 points, respec
tively. It was BethelTs top po*- 
formance of the season. Albert 
Fierro followed with 13.

The Panthers had an eight-point 
bulge at half time and had in- 
creiued that by two at the end of 
the third round.

The Longhorns pulled to within 
two points of a tie with four min
utes left in the game but the 
Panthers held on and pulled away 
again.

The Steers hit 24 of their 63 
shots from the field (or 38 per

H C Hawks Shade 
L C C  Five, 96-82
LUBBOCK — Howard County

Christian College. 9A82, in a West
ern Conference basketball game 
here Friday night that was more 
one-sided than the score would 
Indicate.

The Jayhawks, who were in the 
process (k copping their 14th deci
sion in 16 starts, led by as much 
as 30 points at oim stage in the 
contest and coach Buddy Travis 
saw fit to use his reserves during 
much of the battle.

The Hawks scored at a 51 per

Valuable
A top reserve fer the HCJC Jay- 
hawks this seasM has been J in  
Wtlbam. a freshman whs seared 
64 paints la the team's first 16 
ganses.

cent clip from the field, getting 
25 of 43 the first half (or 58 per 
cent and 14 of 32 the final 20 
minutes for 44 per cent.

Lubbock hit 15 of 36 the first 
half for 41 per cent and 14 of 36 
the final half for 40 per cent.

Waiter Carter poppisd the cot
ton for 34 of HCJC's points and 
captured 11 rebounds. Earnest 
Turner followed with 20, although 
he fouled out relatively early, 
and brought down nine caroms.

Larry McElyea, back in action 
after a ra th n  lengthy layoff, 
tossed in ten points. Elvis Si^ad- 
llng had seven rebounds for the 
Hawlu.

Jerry Haley of Colorado City 
' tallied 30 points for the Pioneers 
to lend the Christians' leading 

I point getter, Richard Lundy, a 
■ lot of assistance. Lundy wound up 
' with 26 points.

The m e a t  practically ousted 
' LCC from title competition, since 

it was their third reversal In 
four starts. San Lynch hod 16 
points for the losers

In all, the Hawks brought down 
42 rebounds to S3 for LCC. They 

' also made 18 of 28 free tosses 
■rsr «Mi
C u u r  ..........................

i McBItm  ..........................' SpratfUns ....................
I Ti'.lnuui ..........................Tunwr ...................
I W.ISoni ......................Sal«fitaa ......................

StacktaB .......................
ThMiWMa .....................
Jw iiiW* ................U««T ................

T ililiII noora ini
Surkf .....................l*o«f ....................
KMr«St« .......... ...............Lfnch ....................
Oemi .......... .................
LunSy ...................0««ni ..................L«iw

Herd
cent. Nelson connected on seven 
of 13 and Bethell six of 13.

Nelson was also the leading re
bounder (or Big Spring with 15 
while Fierro had nine, Bethell six 
and Dick Ebling five.

In the B game, Permian also 
won, 75-72. but it probably would 
have been a different story had 
not four of the Dogies’ starters 
fouled out. UtUe Charley West 
left with three minutes to play in 
the first half and Walter Minter, 
Rickey Peters and Jeff Brown de
parted later.

Brown enjoyed a fine night be
fore be left, bucketlM 23 points. 
West and Michael Peters each 
tallied ten points for Big Spring.

The Steers return to play in 
Big Spring Thursday night, at 
which time they oppose Midland 
High.
A ssom ;
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GARDEN CITY — Garden City 
couldn't overcome the effects of 
a frigid third quarter and lost to 
Sterling City, 37-38. in s  District 
63-B basketball gome here Fri
day night.

The Bearcats trailed, 25-11, at 
the end of the half but the Eagles 
put the game on ice in Round 
Three by holding the Garden City 
team scoreless.

Gary Pagan led the Cats In 
scoring with eight points erhile 
Bill Coleman p a ^  Sterling City 
with 12

The Garden City girls defeated 
Sterling. 30-27, In the preliminary 
engagement.

The Cats ploy in Water Valley 
Tuesday night

OARD^"cfnr fO-cyemi s«4: Po-Low l-»4. “  ---- •i rr 1-04. T b n w fiu  I-OS. Kiloli ISS-S. 
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Carter And Haley Enjoy 
Single Game Efforts
Two fine scoring efforts high

lighted lost week's play by teams 
in the Regioa V Junior College 
Conference. The efforts came 
from Walter Carter of Howard 
County and Jerry Haley of Lub
bock Christian College.

Haley bombed the baskets with 
47 points in leading LCC to a 
166-M victory over a strong Weft 
Texas State Freshman team Sat
urday Bight in Lubbock. He is a

Buffs Complete 
Grid Schedule
STANTON — The 1662 Stanton 

Buffaloet will open their football 
oeason In Merkel the night of 
Sept 7.

Coach Harlin Dauphin haa an
nounced that the Buffs will play 
non-conference games with Coa
homa, Fort Stockton. Seagraves, 
Big Lake and Denver CMy.

Stanton is being moved into a 
new conference, 7-AA, this fall. 
Since being promoted to Clasa AA, 
the Buffaloes hsvo been compet
ing In 3-AA.

The schedule:
Sept. 7 — At Merkel.
Sept. 14 — Open 
Sept. 11 — At Coahoma.
Sept. 28 — At Fort Stockton. 
Oct. 5 — Seagraves here.
Oct. 18 — Big Lake here.
Oct. If — Crane here (O .
Oct. 26 — At Denver City.
Nov 2 — At McCamey (C>.
Nov. 6 — At Alpine (O .
Nov. 18 — Sonora W e  (C). 
fC) — denotes conferencs games.

his6-1 sophomore and it waa 
largest point output in two years 
at the Lubbock School. He is pres
ently averaging 14 8 poinU per 
game.

Carter. 6-5 freshman, acored 40 
points to set s new tournament 
scoring record in the All States 
Junior College Classic hi Lawton. 
Oklahoma to lead the Jayhawks 
to  a 76-S7 victory over Moberly, 
Mo.

Howard County was beaten hi 
the finals of that toumanwit fay 
Cameron. 73-54. faut still has a 
13-3 record for the aeoaon.
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STANTON — The Stanton Buf
faloes had rough going In their 
first District 3-AA basketball 
game here Friday night, at which 
time they lost to Denver City, 
76-57.

The defeat left Stanton with an 
0%-eralI record of 16-3 

Buddy Gla^de led Stanton In 
scoring with 18 points while Herb 
Sorley had 13 and Bobby Stepfien- 
■ 00  12.

For Denver Qty. Ring toased 
in 24 pokiti while Mike Hubbnrd 
had 22

Denver City also won tha B 
game. 58-21.

The Buffaloes play In Rtacoe 
Tuesday night ana return to con
ference play against Tahoka 
there Friday evening.
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Women Linksters 
Meet At Webb
The Webb AFR Ladies Golf As

sociation have scheduled a lunch
eon at the base at ll;30 a m. Tues
day, at which time they will dis
cuss business and elect officers 
for the new year 

All Webb women interested in 
golf are being urged to attend.

A Whopping Payoff
MIAMI. Fl» <AP> — Carlo T. 

($29 40> and ftysta l Trail (|l4.90i 
returned 81.608 30 on a $3 daily 
double Saturday at Tropical Park.

Loudermiik Is 
Held As SMU 
Loses, 75-55

By 10* A**«cl>t*4 Pr**o
Larry Phillips dumped in 23 

points to lead the Rice Owls to 
a resounding 89-64 victory over 
Texas Friday night and pid them 
in a  three-way tie for the South
west Conference basketball lead.

Rice, Southern ‘Methodist and 
Texas AAM now share 3-1 records.

Six conference teams saw ac
tion Friday night. The other two, 
Texas Tech and Baylor, clash Sat
urday night at Lubbock.

The Owls sank 62 per cent of 
their field goals in beating the 
Longhorns. Texas hit only 21 of 
62 for 34 per cent.

Rice took over after eight min
utes and never trailed. After tak
ing an 81-50 lead for their widest 
margin, the Owls used reserves 
the last five minutes.

Texas Christian came from 10 
points behind in the last four min
utes and pulled within one point of 
Arkansas but bowed to the Razor- 
backs 64-61.

Arkansas was nursing a one- 
point lead at 62-61 when TCU got 
the ball with 22 seconds to go. 
Phil Reynolds, the Frogs' ace 
scorer, worked free for a shot but 
his 30-foot effort hit the rim and 
bounced out.

Jerry Carlton grabbed the re
bound for Arkansas and was fouled 
as the game ended. He sank his 
one and only effort and the Hogs 
departed with their second con
ference victory in four starts.

Arkansas was steady from the 
field with a 51.9 per cent mark 
compared to the Frogs' cool 28.6.

At College Station. Texas A&M 
led all the way in whipping the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs 
75-55

It was the Aggies third victory 
in four conference starts. The 
Mustangs entered the game lead
ing the league with a 3-0 mark 
but could never recover once 
AAM posted a 10-2 aad  shortly 
after the start.

Jan Loudermiik. the Mustangs' 
6.6 center from Big Spring, was 
held to no field goals and only 
five points. AAM allowed the 
Ponies just seven field goals 
the second half.

Cadets Shock 
Rams, 69-62
ROSWELL. N. M -N ew  Meaico 

Military Institute put San Angelo 
College in a deep W e in Western 
Conference basketball play by de
feating the Rams, 66-62, hers Fri
day night.

th e  win was the second in s 
row In conference play for NMMI. 
SAC to now 3-2.

The Ranu were very much in 
contention through the first half but 
made only 24.9 per cent of their 
field goal efforts the final 10 min- 
utea.

James Glass led San Angelo in 
scorinc wHh If points whila Bruce 
TibbeU hod tS and Kirby Pugh 
and Dav-id Watson 12 each.

For NMMI, Chris Reddingtoa set 
a fast pace. wHh a 27-pant out
put. Robert B a n d y  followed 
with 11.

Big Spring (T txa s) H tra ld , Sunday, Jan . 14, 1962 3-B

Joe Schmidt Will Be 
A Guinea Pig Today
LOS ANGELES (Jv—Joe Schmidt 

will be wired for sound Suiday 
as the West's football squad col
lides with the East in the 12th 
annual Pro Bowl game in the Coli
seum.

The veteran Detroit linebacker 
will wear an electronically rigged 
helmet from which shock signals 
are transmitted to a receiver, on 
the sidelines.

Dr. Stephen' Reid, Northwestern 
University's team physician, says

this is the first time the device 
has been worn in a football game 
for the purpose of designing bet
ter protective headgear.

Dr. Reid was an outstanding 
guard at Northwestern in 1636. He 
was commissioned by the Ameri
can Medical- Association to con
duct the research.

The test will try out the elec
tronic setup that telemeters data 
about the shock that Schmidt ab
sorbs. No medical data will be

Odessa Bronchos Trounce 
San Angelo Cats, 75-72
SAN ANGELO — The Odessa 

Broncs took over sole possession of 
first place in Districe 2-AAAA bas
ketball standings by belting the San 
Angelo Bobcats, 75-72, here Friday 
night.

The win was the fourth In con
ference play without a defeat for 
Odessa. San Angelo to now S-1. 
For the season, the Bronchos are 
16-4 for the year. The defeat shat
tered an 11-game winning skein 
for San Angelo.

Dubby .Malaise scored 20 points 
for the Broncs, well below his 
season's average, but proved In
valuable to the Hosses in countless 
other ways. Ted Trippett, a soph, 
added 18 for the winners.

With 17 seconOs to play, Odessa

in

C liff Cook Is 
Player Of Year
DALLAS (AP)-Cli(f Cook, wIkl 

started playing baseball in Dallas 
in the kid leagues, was lelected 
Saturday as Texas' Minor League 
Player of the Year by the Old- 
timers Professional Baaeball As
sociation of North Texas.

Cook led the Amerkan Associa
tion u  home runs <32> and runs 
batted in (116> while playing for 
Indianapolis last year. He will re
ceive a plaque at a banquet hete 
Feb. 8

Although a native of Dallas. 
Cook now lives in Brunswick, Ga.

Also to be honored at the ban
quet here will be Norman Cash. 
Detroit first baseman who led the 
American League in hitting with 
.361. Cash will receive a ^aque 
as Texas' Major League Player 
of the Year.

led by a single point but Steve 
Cannon tossed in two free tosses 
that nailed down the win (or 
the Bronchos.

Minton White of San Angelo was 
the game's top point-getter with 22 
points while Bill Sinches followed 
with 21. Charles Spicker had 20.
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Warren Spahn Is 
Award Recipient
COLUMBUS, Ohio <AP) — War

ren Spahn. veteran southpaw 
pitcher for the Milwaukee Braves. 
Saturday was named the 1961 re
cipient of the Lou Gehrig Mennori- 
al Award presented annually by 
Phi Delta "hieta fraternity.

The award goes annually to the 
major league player best typify
ing the on-and-off-the-field spliit 
of Gehrig, the New York Yankee 
Hall of Fame immortal who was 
a Phi Delta Theta member at Co
lumbia University.

Hunters Are Dead
I/)CKEPORT. N.S. <AP» -  Two 

men died in a boating accident 
early Saturday as they hunted 
ducks at nearby West Head. Rup- 
ter Fiske, Lockeport, died en 
route to hospital about 15 miles 
away at Shelburne after a naval 
teaman found him unconscious on 
an overturned punt. Shelburne po
lice were reported aearcking for 
the body of Earle Farrington, 
about 45. Lockeport.

elicited from this teat, but later an 
electroencephalograph will be add
ed to send brain-wave data to the 
sidelines.

Schmidt, perennial all-pro selec
tion (or the game, is appearing (w 
the eighth time here, and is a 
sort of gridiron astronaut. In 1956, 
in a game against the Los Angeles 
Rams, his helmet contained a ttaiy 
receiver used for relaying defen
sive signals from the bench to the 
field. The experiment didn't last 
long. Buster Ramsey, Detroit as
sistant coach, became irked at a 
team reversal, forgot his electron
ic manners, and threw the micro
phone on the ground.

The effect of this, amplified 
many, many times in Schmidt’s 
ear, caused the big linebacker to 
leap high in the air, and he got 
rid of hia receiver.

Schmidt says he doesn't want to 
hear the results of Sunday's test.

*'If I discover the degree of 
shock to which f am subjected I 
might want to quit this game,” 
he said.

Sands Chalks Up 
Two Victories

WATER VALLEY -  The Sands 
Mustangs of Ackerly thrashed 
Water Valley. M-31, in a District 
93-B basketball game here Friday 
night.

The win leveled the Ponies' 
won-lost record within the con
ference at l-I.

Dan Shortes waxed warm for 
Sands, tossing in 12 points. Eu
gene Coleman followed with ten.

In the girls' contest. Sands won 
easily, 47-26 The Sands ferns 
have won both their conference 
games

Zelda Bodine had 27 points and 
Kay Dyer U for Sands. Helen 
Sisco tossed in 13 and June Mor
ris eight for Water Valley.

The Mustangs return to play 
Tuesday, at which time they 
visit Forsan.

Next weekend, the Sands teams 
will take part in the Borden 
County tournament at Gail.

Slaton Triumphs
TAHOKA — The Slaton Tlgen 

turned back Tahoka, 51-96, in a 
District 3-AA basketball game 
here Friday night. Ronnie Brown 
had 17 points for Slaton while 
Perry Flippin wound up with 11 
(or Tahoka.

Sorley Named 
Top Gridder '
STANTON ~  Herb Sorley, wbo 

rarely took a reat during laat font- 
ball season, was declared winner 

of the Moat Val- 
uabla P l a y e r  
■ w a r d  at tha 
Q u a r t e r *  
bock Club's ban
quet boaorinf aU 
athletee of Stan
ton High SchoM 
h a r e  Saturday 
night

Upwards of 200 
people attended 
the party, which 
was held in the 
Cap Rock Elec* 
trie Co-Op build-
in*

_____  Woodford Sal*
ilOflUAI waa elected aa 

t h e  outstanding 
H. soELET fan of the area.

AU-district trophies went to four 
members of the 1961 Stanton foot
ball team They were Mike and 
Herb Sorley, Buddy Glaspie and 
Sammy Webb.

QBC certificates for the top Un»> 
man and outstanding badi went to 
Herb Sorley and Jinomy Sale, re* 
spectively. Woodford S ^  la the 
father of Jimmy Sale.

Dewey Anderson, Buddy Glaa* 
pie and Billy Graves were an* 
nounced as co<aptains of the 1982 
Stanton football team by Harlin 
Dauphin, head coach.

The principal address was deliv
ered by John Conley, former head 
coach at Snyder H l^  School who 
now is a coaching aide.'' in d u rgo  
of recruiting, at Texas Tech C ^  
lege In Lubbock.

Emcee of the program was Con
nie Mack Hood, p ^ d e n t  of th8 
Stanton school b o ^ .

Cooper Kayoed 
By Midland Hi
MIDLAND -  Midland H M  ran 

roughshod over Abilene Cooper.
56^1. a District ^AAAA baa*
ketboll gome hare Friday night.

irv enabled the Bulloogf, 
defending dtampioaa

The victor enabled the 1
la the dr*

cuit, to pun into 
along with Son Angelo.

James Adams led Midland witti' 
26 points while Dwain Whit# of the 
Bulldogs had 10.

Steve Foetor paced the Cooper 
dub with 10 points.

Midland now has a 14-3 overall
record while Cooper la 4-16.
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Forsan Lasses 
Shade Stanton
FORSAN—The Forsan girls out

lasted Stanton, 46-36. in ■ basket
ball exhibition here Friday night.

Betty Conger and Jan Stockton 
hod major roles in the win. scoring 
If and 18 points, reepectively. 
Ftonces Graves tallied 34 for Stan
ton.

Carla Hughes plajred an out
standing defensive game for For
san, along with Dwla Dunagan 
and lomell Overton. For Stanton, 
Ann Yater and Janice Sims 
showed to advantage on defense.

Stanton won the girls' B game, 
33-31.

In that one, Ringener tallied 22 
pointa for Stanton while Paul Gor
don registered 13 points and Dena 
Parker 11 for Forsan.

The Forsan boys' a n d  girLs' 
teams play host to Sands in 93-B 
games on Tuesday night.
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Jayhawk Queens 
Shaded, 56-27

Playing without the aervices of 
two key members of the team, 
the HCJC Jayhawk Queens took 
their lumps from the potent Way- 
land Q u e ^  88-27, Friday.

While the abeence of Mary Orif- 
fln star forward who la out with 
a fractured wrist, end Claudia 
Self, who waa abed with the flu. 
hurt the Jayhawk Queens, t h e i r  
(allure to capitalise on free throws 
hurt as much. They missed 18 
gratis pitches.

Brenda Woods waa high point 
with 14 for the HCJC team, foL 
kmed by Betty EUlson with aev- 
m . Raydene Drennan mMle 17 for 
Wayland, trailed by Janice flen- 
ders with IS.

F'ort Hood comes here fer f  
on Feb. I f  with the Jay-

Coahoma Bulldogs 
Decision Merkel

EX

COAHOMA-Tlw Coahoma Bull
dogs sprang a mOd upset here 
F m ay  night, defeating the Mer
kel Badgers, 4337, la their Dio- 
trict 3A debut.

Merkel hod rated oa a oo-favor- 
He to take the crown, along with 
Rotan and Roacoe.

Coahoma also won the girls’ 
gsHM, 48-48.

Down, 17<4, at one atage la tha 
opening pwfod. the Cpehoma boys 
fougM hadi to take a 8383 advan
tage at half time and w ert never 
beaded thereafter.

Maurice Cutright toaaed In 17 
points for Coahoma whila Frankl# 
F lren u  had ten.

For IfarkeL Don Doas aooount*
\

ed for 13 points while James Bi
ble tallied 11.

In the girls' gams. Sandie Clan
ton acored SO p ^ t s ,  Sandra Nich
ols 17 and Darlene Mason 11 for 
Coehoma. June Owen had 34 (or 
the loaers.

Coahoma led at the end of the 
flrat p«ied. 36; and at half time, 
8319; but trailed after three pe
riods. 84-83.

The Bulldoga go to Rotan tar an 
important game Tuesday night
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Abilene Eagles 
Decision Lee
ABILENE—Jimmy Mallon and 

David Wray led the Abilene Ea
gle* to a 5330 District 2-AAAA 
basketball victory over Midland 
Lee here Friday night.

Malloh scored 16 points and 
Wray 15 for the Eagles. Abilene 
la now 31 In conference stand- 
in n .

Lee made only nine fleld goals 
in the game, the lowest ever re
corded by a team coached by Paul 
Stueckler.
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Lomaso Prtvoils |
LAMESA—Lemeaa won Its 17lh) 

straight District 3AAA baAetball 
game by spilling Snyder, 8345. 
here Friday night. Wallace Prank-1 
lin soothed  the neU for SI pointa 
lor the Tomadoos. I
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®«! Merger W ill Stir Debate
i :< - NEW YORK (I) ~  TtM highhall 

i t f i  hM gOM up for merging tbo 
York Central Railroads into a M.> 
300-mile, |5.44>illion assets Goliath.

Veal moor School Center Of Controversy
Attractive bnildlag serres rich Coaunwi Sckoal School District faced probable legal oppositloa 
Dlctrict No. IS. Proposal for an election on coo- Satarday.
•ottdatlBg the dlrtrlct with Sands Independent

Legal Move May Cancel
Consolidation Election
Possibility that Icftal action | 

could halt a proposed consoUda- i 
tion election at Vealmoor Common , 
School district No. 25 loomed Sat- : 
urda>.

The election on a proposal to 
consolidate the Vealmoor district 
to the Sands Independent District 
is slated for Saturday Jan. 30. 
The election was set down for 
that date by County Judge Ed 
Carpenter on Nov. 20 when he re
e f  i \  ed a petition asking that it be 
called The petition was signed by 
20 residents of the district. I 

Now, opponents of the consoli
dation ha\-e e n g a ^  the aervices 
of three Big Spring attorneys to 
investigate the poMibtlity of de
laying the eiection or setting the 
petition aside.

THREE LAWYERS 
Carpenter, who said he h a d  

diecked the signatures sad that 
they are qualified electors, re
ported that Bfll Eyssen. John A. 
Coffee and John Richard Coffee, 
local lawyer, on aeparate occa
sions had been to his office and 
checked the petition. No action 
had b ^  taken Friday In t h e 
courti.

It wal understood that if any 
action is tshen it will probably be 

of an Injunction pe- 
I the 118th District

In the foi 
tition befi 
Court 

Judge ih Caton said Satur
day bt had not heard of any such 
pet it ion.

Meantime, preparations for the

Attend A&M 
Short Course

election are moving ahead both j 
in Vealmoor and in the Sands In
dependent District which adjoins | 
Vealmoor to the west.

It will be the second effort by 1 
sponsors of annexation to consoli-1 
date the two districts. I

Last Nov. 18. an election was . 
held in the two districts on the | 
question. Sands voted unanimous-' 
ty for the plan but in the Veal ; 
moor district the vote was 29 for 
and 32 against.
• Two days later, the advocates 

were in the county court again 
with a petition for a new elec
tion. S h ^ ly  after their petition 
had been filed with the court, a 
second group came from Veal 
moor with another petition. This 
proposed that an election be called 
to consolidate the school with the 
Gail Independent School District 
Judge Carpenter ruled this sec
ond petition out of order because 
the Sands proposal had been filed 
a short time earlier.

The d i ^ t e  in the common 
school d i^ ic t ,  according to re
ports. is not so much over consoli
dation with Sands but rather a dis
agreement between patrons on the 
need to consolidate with any dis
trict.

Advocates of consolidation point 
out that attendance hat diminished 
to the point where it is uneconomi
cal to continue to carry on the 
school. The opponents of consoli- 
datkia. who want to keep the 
Vealmoor school operating inde
pendently of other districts, insist

that enough youngsters are in the 
district to justify its continuance 
as it is.

Carrying an “eoooomic neoea- 
■ity" label, the plan dramatiaad 
creeping financial ills that threat
en major rail, air, highway and 
water segments of the couidry'a 
transportation system .'a $l00-bU> 
lion yearly industry.'- '

It promises to stir aharp debate 
in Congress, local governments, 
federal regulatory agencies, and 
among shippers, as well as with
in the industry itself.

Within hours of the plans ap
proval Friday at separate meet
ings of the Pennsy and Central 
boards, it was assailed by 20 rail
way labor unions as "catastrophic 
. . .  in its potential effects."

LOSS o r  JOBS
The railway brotherhoods fear 

especially elimination of jobs, one 
of the means by which merg
ing companies would hope to pare 
expenses and shore up (altering 
earnings.

Between them, the Pennsy and 
Central have about 130,000 em
ployes.

Latest published figures, cover
ing the first 11 months of 1881, 
showed the Central nearly $16 mil
lion and the Pennay 83.7 million

was possible from tho Justice De
partment, co n cert^  with monop
oly questiona; from shippers; and 
perhaps from competing railroads.

John E. Kuaik, Chesapeake k  
Ohio senior vice president, speak
ing In the abaemre of P re id d ^  
Walter J. Tutriiy, said the merger 
announcement was an "Interest
ing development" and one that 
"could mean that pur own appli
cation control of the Baltinwre 
k  Ohk) Railroad will be expe
dited."

ARRIVAL AT GOAL

tion of many problems confronting 
Eastern railroads.”

He expressed the hope Friday's
action would pxpedite "the disposi- 

pnding consolidationtion of our . 
proceedings aad by the Intarstate 
Commarce Commission." <

CRITICIZED

Milton G. Meinnes, president of 
the Erie • Lackawanna Railroad, 
commentad; "We have repeated- 
Ibr said we were for mergers in 
the industry to reduce its losses. 
It strikes us that the Central- 
Pennsylvania merger plan places 
all the railroads in tho Northeast 
finally as saying where they want 
to be."

The Injunction move, if som e, “  ^  Pennsy
valid reason for seeking it can be j niay have finished the year in the 
developed, vi-ould achieve an end
desired by some of the Vealmoor 

' patrons—to delay the election until 
j after Jan. 31. They feel that some 
I of the valid patrons of the school 
 ̂ district would not be eligible to 
vote In any election before Feb-' 
ruary for the reason they do not 
have 1981 poll tax receipts Dead ' line for obtaining new poll tax re I 
ceipts expires on Jan 31. T h e  
theory is that these patrons will 
have new poll tax receipts by that 
date and therefore be eligible to 
vote.

I M UEDILEI The election schedule calls for 
the polls to open at the Vealmoor 
school and at the Sands school on 
Saturday at • a.m. ‘.he polls doee 

I at 7 p.in. Mrs. Juanita Edwards I is to be judge of the election at 
' the Vealmoor school

Vealmoor district. No. 3S. has a 
modem •brick school building. It 
has three classrooms, a gymnasi 
urn and a cafeteria. It currently 
has three teachers but has had 
four teachers in the past The tax 
valuation for the district is around 
85 000.000

It was reported that attendance 
had stepped up slightly and is now 
around IS to 20 students Only 
elementary school grades are 

J taught in the school Junior high 
school and high school students go 

■ either to Sands or to Gail.

Aside from the brotherhoods, 
oppositloa to the propooad union

Felix S. Hales, Nickel PUte road 
president, said the merger plan 
was "probably a good idea." add
ing that It indicates that "there 
will be three major syatems in tho 
east—baaed on Norfolk k  West
ern and Nkktl Plate. C40 and 
B&O, and tho Central and Penn
sylvania."

Stuart T. Saunders, president of 
Norfolk k  Western, called the 
merger a "highly constructive de
velopment" and said it would 
"contributo greatly to tho solu-

"  Tho Justice D ^ r tm e n t  l a s t  
fall qtronglF criticised a pending 
merger phui of the Seaboard Air 
Railroad, one of about a doson 
now. undin* review by the ICC.

Tlw Pennsylvania and the Cen
tral said they hoped to file a for
mal application to join in a now 
Pennsylvania-New York Central 
Transportation Co. within 30 days.

Stockholders of tho two roads 
will be asked for their approval 
at annual meetings scheduM for 
next May.

The d^ision binding the Cen
tral to a future with the Pennsyl
vania was expected to improve 
chances for two other Eastern 
railroad mergers the Central here
tofore has fought, fearing isola- 
Uon.

Ono of these would unite the 
Chesapeake A Ohio and the Bal
timore k  Ohio Railroads. In the 
other, the Norfolk k  Western 
Railway seeks to combine with 
the Nickel PUto and Wabash 
railroadi. It was assumed the 
Central now will withdraw oppo- 
sitioa.

SELL STOCK
Railroad analysts have predict

ed that in a probable eventual

realignment of Eastern carriers 
Into three merged systems, the 
Pennsylvania will be required to 
sell of its 33.8 per cent stock
holding in the NAW.

Such a dovelopinont may have 
been foreshadow^ with the resig- 
mdion Friday of Saunders. NAW 
president, as a Pennay director. 
Tho vacancy lift by Saunder was 
filled with the election of Howard 
Bidchor 111, Philadelphia invest
ment banker, to tbo Pennsy board.

Financial specialista have esti
mated that elimination of dupli
cating track, yards, terminals 
and other facilities, coupled with 
operating economies ^ g h t  in 
time yield savings of from $100 
million to $150 milUoa a year in 
a Pennsy - Central conaoUdatioa. 
However, the boards said Friday 
an exact anwunt has not been de
termined.

Between them, the huge rail
roads, the country’s biggest in 
assets, have annual revenues of 
roughly $1.7 billion, about 4,800 
locomotives, 385,000 freight and 
passenger cars, nearly $2 billion 
in debts, and 150.000 stockholders.

EXCHANGE 8HARE8
Under propooed terms. Central 

stockholdm would txchango each 
common share (or 1.3 shares In 
tho new corporatkn. Pennsy 
stockholders on a ono-for-ooe ba
sis.

Just before merger terms wore 
announced. Central common 
cloaed on tho Now York Stock Ex-

ehaafa t t  H$.S7. 87 cants for
$18.12, up 12 cento.

Both Now Vork Ceitoal a n d  
Pennsylvania, along with oth«‘r 
railroad stocks, have gained in 
market value in recent montha as 
rail earnings rallied from disiiul 
lows but still wound up industry- 
wido at the loowst level since 
1948.

Also experiencing a bad year, 
the country's 11 t n ^  airlines fin
ished with a combined deficit esti
mated at $88 million. Capital Air
lines, faced with an alternative of 
b a n k ru ]^ , elected last spring to 
merge into United Air Lines.

For-hire trucking and deepwa
ter shipping encountered deepen
ing' difficulties.

Ford, Union 
Sign Contract
TORONTO (A P )-F o rd  Motor 

Company of Canada and the Unit
ed Auto Workers signed a new 
contract today calling fn* wage 
incroases for 7,300 employes at 
four struck Canadian plants.

Unkm officials said swift ratifi
cation by the membership is ex
pected. They predicted all em
ployes will be back on the lob 
Monday morning.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

SalMlM AM 44111
Lew Pares Frena Big Seriag

East Coast Aad West Coast
Dallas ............  El Pass
Okla. aty .. ...............  SeatUe
SL Leals ... .............. Pboeala
Memphis . . . ........... Ball Lake
lettoeapells .........  See Diego
NerfsBi ...... .. .. Leo Aageleo
New York .. ... Sea Fraaetarea«Mi ua sir aOs*r EmIm
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
COLLEGE BTATION -  CTyde 

McMahon Sr. and Clyde McMalKMi 
J r  were among contractors from 
all over T>xm  attending the 
fourth annual short course spon
sored at Texas AA MCollege by 
the Texas Ready Mixed Concrete 
Associatioa.

A total of 38 persons were reg
istered for the three-day short 
course which ended Friday in the 
Memorial Student Center. Pro
gram coordinator (or the course 
was F. J. Kooeeny, Texas Engi
neering Eiftcosirn ^ r\'icc .

Subjects covered in the confer
ence included problems in quality 
production of concrete, interpreta
tion of new highway spedficatioas. 
empl^er-employe relations, com- 
poskion. profwrtioning and aggre
gates of coDcrete. and safety pro
cedures

.Speakers and instructors includ
ed T R Jones Jr., T. J. Hirsch of 
the Texas Transportation Insti
tute. Glenn E. Pike, Wesco Mate
rials Corp.. Dallas, Lewis White, 
Texas Highway D ept, Austin; El
mer Frede, Texas AAM Engineer
ing Extension Service; George M. 
Clarhe. president of the Texas So
ciety of Assn. Executives, and 
Ray Cain, executive secretary of 
the TRMCA

OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.

AT THE CLOSE OF Bl-SINTSS ON DECEMBER 30. 1961

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of th* Currency, 
under Section $211. U. S Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection $ 3.346 saa 3i
United Slates Government obligations, direct and guar-

•*'f**d 2.912.549 30
Obligations of States and potRiral subdivisions 3.581,072 71
Other bonds, notes, and debentures •including 8199.snooo 

secuntios of Federal agencies and corporations not 
„ «u«-»nt«d by u S-, 199 500 80
corporate stocks • including $18 000 00 stock of Federal

R e s e rv e  bank) . ,goooOO
and di.vrounts including SIJSO 40 overdrafts* 4 790.102.tl

Bank p re m is e s  owned $I 00. f i im itu ro  and f ix tu re s  $100 2 00
Real estate owned other than bank premises .................  |  OO
Otlier assets   1,774 47

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................. $14,839 585.04

LIABILITIES

T&P Promotes 
Louis P. Vinet

$ 9.682.313.61

DALLAS. — Louis P. Vinet has 
been appointed director of indus
trial development for the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co . effective 
Jan. 28, succeeding Harry W. 
Gark, it was announced Saturday 
by G. A. Oaig, vice proaident- 
marketing.

Vtoet. a native of New Orleans. 
La . began service with the TAP 
in Dallas in 1946, following his 
service with the U, S. 'Nsvy dur
ing World War II. Successively, 
he was promoted to assistant 
chief clerk, chief clerk and in 1984 
he 'was appointed general agent 
at -New Orleans.

Returning to Dallas in 1988. 
Vinet was promoted to aaslstant 
freight tram c manager and two 
years later he was named super 
\ isor-freighl sales. In A ttest, 
1961, he was appoiided southwest
ern general sales manager for 
T A P ,  which post he has held

' Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations

I Time and savings deposit.^ of individuals, partnerships,
I  and corporations .........
: DepoiiU of United States Government (Including postal

savings) ijo
: DeposiU of States and political subdivisions ......................  1.813,
, Dqiosits of banks .......................................... jo5
Certified and officers' checks, etc............

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........
(S» Total demand deposits 
(b> Total time and savings deposits 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

1.990,474 81

109,

097 83 
0I0J4 
281.03 
211 88

$13,920.388 88 
$11.406 054 32 
$ 2.512.334 88

$13,830,388.88

CAPITAL ACCOWVTS
Capital Stock;

(a) Common stock, total par $100.000 00 .....................  $ lOO.OOOOO
Surplus    500.000.00
Undivided profits .................................................................... 130112.70
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) . . .  188,984.36

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......................................  918,177 08

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .....814.839.565 94

MEMORANDA

until being named director of in
dustrial development.

Den Chiefs Meet

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and to
' secure public funds and for other purposes ..............  $ 2,321.000 00

I, C. M. Havens. Cashier of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is truo and correct to the best of 
my knowlcdgo and belief.

Den Chiefs of Pack 138. Cub j 
SoouU. met at 18:30 a m. Sat-1 
urday to make plans for the Blue ’ 
and Gold Pack banquet All fu -! 
ture Den Chief meetings will be 
held at 18:10 a.m. Saturday. Pack 
130 is sponsored by Uw College 
Heights P-TA. AttondM were 
Rogor Goranwiu. Den Qilef of 
Wehelos; Jim Milaor, Om  4, and 
Don Joinaoa, Dm  A

C. M HAVENS

We, the undersigned directors attest the cerrectnoas of this re
port of condition and declare that it has been examined by «s and to 
the best of our knowledge aad belief ia tro t and oorrect

A. L. Cooper 

M ole J. Stewart 

J. Y. Babb, Jr.

)

) Directors

J

A f

1 9 6 2
You'll Want To Read

The Herald's Annual Progress Edition
Sunday, Jan. 21

An interesting, informative edition that shows what was done in 1961 
—what's ahead for 1962.
All business firms will want an advertising message in the Progress 
Edition. Just call the Herald for an advertising man to see you.

Spring Herald
M
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1 i7 Spending 
Declines Again

R U L  ESTA TI i L  Big Spring (Texa i) Herald, Sunday, Jon. !  4 , 1962 5«B
LOTS FOR SALE AS

Distillation Column

HOUSTON (AP) — Capital e i-  
penditures by the domestic oil in
dustry declined a fourth straight 
year in 19S1.

The Industry invested about ts  
billion la new facflltie»«last year. 
The all-time high of |6.4 bulion 
was set in 19S7.

The 1961 estimate is $175 million 
below I960. .

Transportation was the only ma
jor segment of the industry in 
which capital expenditures in
creased. Declines wert recorded 
by the producing, refining, and 
marketing segments.

The 1961 transportation invest
ments were about ISSO million, 
compared to $290 million in 1960 
and the high of $375 million in 
1958.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute estimates production expend
itures at $3.6 bulion, compared to 
$3.7 billion in 1960 and 1967's rec
ord $4.5 billion.

Marketing’s share of the invest
ments dropped to $450 million 
from the i960 record of $475 mU- 
lien.

The nation's oil refining capac
ity moved to an aU-time high even 
t ^ g h  the $500 million on new 
processing facilities was far be
low the 1967 record of $950 mil
lion.

Current refining capacity is es
timated at 10,106,950 barrels a 
day, compared to 10,010,073 at the 
end of 1960. The domestic industry 
has almost doubled its capacity 
to process crude on since the end 
<4 World War II. The nation’s re
fining capacity at the end of 1945 
was only 5,315,856 barrels a day,

A world surplus of oil has 
prompted s o m e  companies to 
abandon at least temporarily all 
projects designed to boost refin-

ResemMag a oeper rocket akset to be pel tale 
place an the laaackiag pad. Ibis 199 tea. t4S-fsot 
high dIstiUaUea colama is shews belag aaeved lain 
place al Ibe Goodyear Tire aad Rabber Csmp say’s
aew $89 mllltoa cbcaalral plaal al BeaemaaL The

alraclaro Is as high as a S-alery baOdiag. When
completed ia 1962. the plaal wtU prodsco a sya- 
tbettc rabber which Is Ike dapUeale ef salaral or 
Iree-growB robber.

Russian Oil Exports 
Cause More Concern
ROUCTON (A P I-  Russian oD 

exports to Free World aatiooa are 
causing increasing concern in the 
United States

The National Petroleunn Com- 
cU. at the re<|uest ef the laterlor 
Department, has appointed a com
mittee to study the impact of oil 
exports from the S o ie t bloc.

Officials of the State and Com- 
m eire departments also have ex
pressed rancem

The Oil and Gas Journal said 
this week the problem is of such 
site and scope It cannot he han
dled in the lower echelons in 
Washington but only through ac
tion from the White House.

The American Petmleum Insti
tute pdMiahed a book this week 
p.sying Russia has sold its oil 
cheaply in exchange for steel and 
other goods needed inside the 
Soviet Union

Robert Ebel, author of ’The Pe
troleum Industry of the Soviet Un
ion.** said the political and eco
nomic gains far outweigh the vd- 
unte of Russian oQ exports.

P!bel, an oil and gas economist 
with the Interior Department, was 
a member of a team of United 
States oilmen who toured Russia 
in 19M. The API describes his 
book as the most authoritative 
study available on Soviet oil

Russia r e l e a s e d  early last 
month official statistics which 
srere in line with unofficial esti
mates of the extent of the boom 
In oil exports to Free World na
tions

Shipments to such markets av
e r a g e  about 4M.tgM barrels a day 
In 1980 and 500.000 in 1961. The 
figures represent a 46 per cent 
gain in 1980 and a 25 per cent 
Jump last year.

Fbei’s b o ^  projects the growth

to about 600,000 to 900,000 barrels 
a day by 1968.

Tha official Russian statistics 
also indicate the extent the Sovi
ets are slashing prices on ship
ments to Free World nations.

Coovarsioos made by the Ofl 
and Gaa Joumai indicate Russia 
shipped 230,000 barreis of crude 
oil daily in 1960 to 13 Free World 
nations which paid an average of 
$1.37 a barml. Russia meanwhile 
shipped 137.000 barrels a day to 
six communist Moc nations but

received an average of $3.03 a 
barrel.

"The figures give strength to 
the contention tto ' Russians are 
pricing their oil in many cases 
on political grounds ia an effort 
to upset Western markets.** the 
magazine said.

Italy is Russia's best customer 
for crude oil. receiving more than 
71.600 barrels a day ia i960. Red 
Gtina leads in gasoline, keroeene. 
and dieael fuel with purchaaea av
eraging more than 47,000 barrels 
a day

Chemicals Look To  
Record Year In '62

Reed Roller Bit Co. counted the 
same number of rotary rigs, 197, 
In operation in the Permian Bas
in Empire Friday as the previous 
week. This is below this time laR 
year's 221 units making hole.

Lea County, N. M.. with 31 ac
tive rigs, led ' West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico activity.

The county - by • county survey, 
with previous totals in parenthesis, 
Includes:

Andrews 10 MO), BORDEN 1 (2), 
Cochran 1 <0), Coke 3 (2), Con
cho 3 (21, Crane 17 (17). Crockett 
6 <6», DAWSON 6 (4), Dickens 0 
<11, Dona Asa 1 (!>:

Ector a (9), Eddy 9 (9). Fisher I 
(4), Gaines I  (3). Hockley 2 (0), 
HOWARD I (2). Jeff Davis 2 (1), 
Iron 1 (2). Kent 1 <!>. Lea 31 (37);

Loving 0 (I). I.<ymi 1 (OL MAR
TIN 4 (4V, M i d l a n d  4 (4), 
t MITCHELL S <0>. Meiuird I <31. 
Nolan $ (2). Pecos 11 (14). Rea
gan 1 (1). Reevee 4 (4);

Roosevelt $ (4). Runnels $ (4). 
Scurry $ ($>. Schleicher 6 (4). 
STERLING 1 (0). Stonewall I  
(3). Sutton 0 (1), Terry 1 (6), Ter
rell i  (5). Tom Green I  (•);

Upton $ (6), Val Verde I  (D. 
Ward 9 (61. Winkler 11 MS), Yoa* 
kum I  ( t) . ToUU in (in).

NEW YORK. -  1963 ia pro- 
dicled to be a record-toppling one 
for the cbenvical proccu indus
tries. New h i ^  may be aet in 
sales, production, spending for rw 
eearch and development and for 
new plant and equipnvent.

Most fanportanL profit margine 
should be better.

In a forecast for 1982. "Chemi
cal Week" said chemical proresa 
industriec’ dollar volume output 
win push beyond the $100 Mllioa 
mark for the first time, hitting 
close to $106 billion. The 1961 fig
ure stands at $09 7 billion, conn- 
pared to 1960’b $93 3 billion.

Production in the chemical pro
cess iodustriee which iochidea 
chemicals and related products, 
petroleum, glass, rubber and pa
per. may top 1961 by eight per 
cent. A lthou^ there was a sit- 
abla increase in sales in 1961, 
preduetkm inched up only about 
two per cent.

Capital spending In the CPI 
should hit about $4.22 billion, a 
rise of eight per cent over 1961. 
The rise in research and develop
ment layout will be some fhre per 
cent over last year—$1.43 bUlion. 
This is $130 million over 1900, and 
$350 million over 1959.

During the next 13 months, says 
the poMicstion, sales will hK $31 
billion, a gain of 10 per cent ever

Oilmen Open Meet 
Thursday In Dallas

The sixth annual national meet
ing of the Association of Oilwell 
Servleing Contractors will begin 
Thuroday at the Baker Hotel, Dal
las.

A board of directors' meeting at 
9 a.m. Thursday will open the af
fair. General r^ s tra th m  will be
gin at 1:30 p m.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, with 
General Motora, will dtliver the 
keynote address Friday. His topic 
will be "Uvlng to the Point," and 
win deal with qualities needed to 
be succeesfui in busineso.

Other speakers will be W. Boone 
Goede, president of Rich Plan and 
vice president of the American 
Petroleam InaUtute; CuOen Akino, 
Bnroid DhriWon; and In n a  Auatla.

Iiai. Net profits should hit nearly 
$2 4 billion—more than $30 mil
lion above the net figured for 
1961. ProTit nurgin, as a per 
cent of net sales, will edge up to 
7.4. still thinner than was regis
tered in 1959 or 1900, but a alight 
improvenrtent over 1961’a 7.1.

U. S. chemical •xports should 
gain in 1982. Shipments are put 
at $1.6 billion, onlv a slight in- 
rrea.<ie over 1961, but such ship
ments will he affected by ex
pected slowing activity in key 
markets.

Imports of foreign chemicals 
into the U. S. wiD increase. Tola 
could reach close to $400 million, 
as compared with 1961's cati 
mated $360 millioa.

Oil Nominations 
Reported Higher
AUSTIN un—Nominations to the 

Railroad Commiaaloo for the pur- 
chase of Texas c r u d e  oil next 
month total 3,613,451 barrels a 
day, up 16.M1 barrela daily from 
January.

The Bureau ef Mines forecast 
February denaand for Texas crude 
of 2.605.066 barrels daily, 60.000 a 
day less than this mooth.

Increases la nominations by dis
trict inchidt: Dist. 1. 937 barrels 
daily; Diat 4. 411 barreli. Diat 6 
East Texas Field. 2.513 harrele; 
Dist. 7C, 3,100 barrels; Dist. 6, 
16.411 barrela; D ist 9. 1,013 bar 
rcls; Dist 10. 1,133 barrels.

Two Glasscock 
Tests Staked
Two wildcats were reported 

staked in tha Saturday report, 
both to test the ()ueen sand near 
Clear Fork production of the 
Fool’s Creek field in Glasscock 
County.

Jam es R. Currie wfli dig both 
projects, which will test the sand 
at IJOO feet. No. S TXL is 330 
from south and 1,000 from east 
lines of section 39-33-4S, TAP sur
vey. No. 3 8.C. Currit is 370 from 
north and l.MO from cast lines of 
aection 46-33-4a. TAP survey.

They are twinned 10 miles 
aoutheast of Garden City.

Safety Society 
Meets Thursday

Ing eApadty. Ex|)lnditures in this 
area-have been confined to proj- 
prove quality.

Such companies include CooU- 
nental Oil, headed by L. F. Mc- 
(^llum, chairman^of the Petrole
um Institute.

McC!oIIum said Continental adrj- 
ed no crude charging capacity 
last year and nona la budgeted 
for 1982.

"Tha company la continuing to 
confine Ha expenditures in this 
area to projects which will reduce 
CMts and provide improvement in 
product quality and operating ef
ficiency,’’ McCollum said.

McCollum said additions to the 
domestic industry’s refining ca
pacity have exceeded the rate of 
growth in demand. He said aver
age daily crude runs last year 
were 1.9 million barrels below to
tal domestic capacity.

"This means surplus invento
ries can be expected to accumu
late when refineries are operated 
above 80 per cent of capacity," 
be said.

Domestic refiners processed a 
record 8,175,000 barrels of crude 
dally last year. The average was 
108,000 barrels a day above the 
old record set in I960. The 1945 
ecta designed to cut costs or im- 
average was only 4,711,000 barrels 
a day.

Crude processed last year to
taled 2,904,000,000 barrels. T h e  old 
record of 3.952.534,000 barrels was 
set in I960 The 1945 total was 
only 1,719.534,000 barrels.

t  U » ts  w i n  4 I M  hW M . SM S. u t »AeejttM. AM »ewt.______ •'

E V E R Y  W E E K  
MORE AND MORE FOLKS 

ARE MOVING 
, INTO NEW HOMES 

BUILT BY

Cortese-Milch
IN KENTWOOD

We Have A Hume To Meet Your 
In^vidual Requirements . . . With 
Prices And Montniy Payments To 
Meet Your Own Particular Budg 
e t

EQUITIES
We Have Some Very Desirable 
Properties In 2 And 3 Bedroom 
Homes. Some Are Less Than 2 
Years Old. Some Are Older Humes. 
Call Us Today If You Are In fhe 
Market For A Good Equity Pur
chase.

RENTALS
We Have A Couple Of Homes For 
Rent Right Now We Will Be 
Happy To Tell You About These. I

Offices 101 Goliad
Paul Organ AM 3-6161

AM 3-6308

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM IN T TO VITERAN S

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION .
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK^ 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  DATMSt^PAMILY ROOMS

3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

rOUR ROOM Itous*—to b« moTod. Choop 
Appli Opock's Driro In. AM A-ttU
aU  i-nio

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BA YLO R ^ A M  3-3871 

9:00 AJM .—6 P.M .—MON.—S A T . 
1:00 P.M .— 5 P.M . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New S Bedroom Borneo with CarpcL 
Paymeats 159.28 moathly tPrlacipal A latcreet)

F. HJk. and G.l. FINANCED 
More la Teday — No Paymeat UatU April 1 

25 Plaas To Cboooe Locatloa and Colors.
BY OWNER AM 4-5086

4 a*drooa hem .. 1 bethi. eUechtd |« r-  
Af*. workUiop. concr.u  petlor IntH tiM .. 
fMtced beckyerd. 1 block, ef Jr. Cellece. 
Oceupeary by Feb Ut See efter 4 p.m. 
oeekdeyt er Set. a  Bun.

1504 KENTUCKY WAY 
AM 4 2381

1110 Gregg St.
AM 3-4439

A meeting has been ariieduled 
‘niuraday at 7 p.m. by the Per- 
mlaa Basin Chapter of the Ameri
can Society of Safety Engineers, 
according to Jack G. Wright, pub-, sand cubic feet 
lidty chairman. :

R sriU be held at tha Holiday:
Inn, on US 80, between Midland 
and Odessa.

Guest speaker wiU be W. M.
Percy, chiri meteorologiet with the 
U.S. Weather Bureau at the Mid
land Air ’TermiDal. His topic will 
be "Safety During Periods of Ad 
verse Weather CondiUons."

Rapid Growth
WASHINGTON (61 »  The nat

ural gas industry continues its 
rapid growth.

Reports by the Federal Power 
Cominisaioo tells the story of the 
Induetry’s vigor.

Oil companies used to drill pri
marily for oil, not for gaa. Then 
pipelines began to snake frocn gas 
fields to m ai^cts and demand for 
natural gas increased rapidly 
Pipelines made gaa available to 
hundreds of thousands of new 
consumers in many parts of the 
nation.

The natural gas industry be- 
cama big business in a relatively 
short pwiod

In tiw year ended June 90, the 
commisaioa authorised a record 
$852 1 million In new interstate 
transmission facilitias to deliver 
edditiooal gaa to at least half of 
the 50 riatas.

Tha commission said these fa
cilities add about four billion cu
bic feet of daily delivery capac
ity. The added facilities include 
approximately 8.000 miles of pipe- 
linm and 337.000 horsepower in 
compressor capacity.

The record for the preceding 
year was slmoet as high. The 
commissioa authorized $046.6 mil
lion in gas pipeline and related 
projects.

Since Feb. 7, 1942. when the 
preeent certificate proviskMis of 
the natural gaa act became eifec- 
tive. the commission reports K 
has authorized more than 100.000 
miles of pipelines, shout 6.7 irii- 
lion boTMpower In compressor 
units, and other facilities, with an 
over-an ostimatad cost of more 
than 819 billion.

In the last calendar year, the 
commission said, tntarstate pipe- 

I line companies bought more than 
1.1 trillion cubic feet of natural

FOR SALE
2 Frame houses, one 6 room, one 
5 room, located on Dallas Street. 
Two Stucco houses, 1 six room, 1 
four room, on 1 lot on 13th St. 2 
blocks of High School. Good in
come property. 3 stores located 
at 305 East 3rd.

HARRY ZARAFONETIS 
426 DaUaa 

NO Phone Calls

gas from Independent gas produc
ers for a total of $1.3 billion—an 
average coet of IS 6 cents a thou

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouse, not new 
but a real bargaia. 3 beiht. fenced 
yard (tollad Junior High Area 
If It’s For S»l6, We Have It. 
List With Ui — To Sell Or 
Buy

Fire. Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3663 1306 Gregg

ALDFRSON REA L ES I A IE
AM 4-3107 1710 Sevry
OOUAO m —* « n  ttTkkta t  m m  k in , kkievcntf n « n  nrroteM. AW* ■amtibirr 
w«b rm u t. SWJM
irxAB ncic. s kiaw—i kcick m b . mtarkm ncMM (*ne*. BwniiBble
e«WB PBTIIMnt. fn Si BMatklT. 
rotxnoc e a u .  s n Maw rvKk mtm
krlck. MotiBl iMAt. eaMM. Ball laae- 
w iw e . ate*:! M c *S AttaolMe (U-M*
m s4  tuu M k«r
wAumoToii njicB. iwr m m  i  k«e-
rsHB. I«r«« Hkkn imbi. brMT earpkt. 
MW MIbM IMMw a  kH«e«B mi4 Mtk. i 
lickki SnSS
oooe nXTBNUS wMB kai l n i i  m MbMbI. 
1 w*0 knB rnnM  kouMf m  tk it*  M 
»*«r MMBtoc ttnU T ma4 KkM4. SU.tM.

We Have Rentals
^SACRinCE

Owner Must Sell Equity
LmHT S bmbMu bM. 4 kAdf OM b«m* 
m X M tvM d SM4 Bim ctmIBa
i m U for Iqat MM uU kU *it*e lava 
FaiM iaU  l i n  Moatk.

REAL ESTATE
the basis of all wealHi, tha 
htritage of the wisa, tha 
thrifty ond the prudent...

DONT LIVE
in a rent house in 1962. 
Think how much you spent 
in 1961 on rent. How 
much con you recover?

LOOK
•  Today's Special —  2 

bedroom hotna, don, 
cerpat, plumbod for 
automatic wathor • 
dryer, 1 baths,  
fenced back yard. 
Located on Ponneyl* 
vania. Low oquity. 
Paymonts $94 mo. 

EQUITIES
" Of AH Kindt”

33 To Chooeo From  
You can n>evo into 3 
bodroom oil brick, 144 
baths, for $100 doposit.
G  L o r 9 o 2-bodroom 

houso, boat locotien in 
town. Paymonts $74 
monthly.

Don't Wait I Sell 'Em

po'
19

If You Con Qualify, I have 
9 - homes listed you con 
move in for $10 cosh— No 

oyments until April 1, 
62.

CALL
JOHNNY

JOHNSON
AM 3-3941 AM 4-2800 

Or
Office 1110 Gregt

REAL ESTATE
CALL

Coahoma LYric 4-2572

I -
HOI 5F.S FOR SALE A-2

STOP
AND LOOK

HOMES
B y

Lloyd F. Curlty 
Ntw Homtt In 

WASSON PLACE
We Rave Maay New Riesei 
Ceaploied Aa4 Others Uader 
reastreetlea. Thcec May Ra 
RwigM Oa Either As FHA Or 
Gl Leeo. A CeeBflcte Raafe Of 
Prlcee.

KENTWOOD
3 Redreeas Rrick Hemea Ri 
F e r ImeMdUte 
Maay Exriealve Feateres. Let 
Ue Rhew Tee Three 
We Dee’t Have What Tea Are 
Laeklag Far. We*l BeOd IL

EQUITIES
We Rave Several 3 Aad 3 •  
re BIB Rmbts With Lew Bq 
Uee Avellahle.

RENTALS
We Have Several Trade • la 
HM«es Whirh We WiH Rest. 
Beth I Aad I Bedreem.

CALL TODAY
Whether Tee Are latereatad la 
Baytag Or Reatlag. We WW 
Help Tea Fled A HeaM.

Jack Shaffer -  AM 4-7376
Nerasaa Eagtlsh -  AM 3-4331 

Opea Dafly 6:66-7:66 
•aadays 1:66 •6:66

Political
Announcements

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
Oil Fitid And Industrial Monufacturo And Rapair 

D rill Cellar Sorvicu 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL—Dirt Contractor
RoUdeaerB — Malatalacre — ghercla — ierapers 

Air Cempreaaert — Drag Ueee 
DIAL AM 4-aaa

WILSON BROTHERS
O EN ERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spociaiixing In Oil Field CenatrucNon'
Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 2-252$710 E. 15th

‘ Wa Manufactvru A ll Gradua And Typus Of 
Induatrlal Paints And Enamula —  Primur Ceafingt —  

Aluminum Paints —  Ptpu LInu Covurings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Bari Highway $6 PhsM AM 44m

TTi* R*r>M Ik kuUiaf i d ! •  rbboubt* 
th* failvw lai crimIMm im  te r  FekMc O f 

' fir* kabikM ta  Ihb O vm M rktk  rn ra a rT  
ef M e i L  IMI.

T*i*i LecM elare.TMk
DAVID aS A O  
ED J CARFEKTEH

PM rtat Jm4t»t
R A IPH  W CATON

Dlrtrlit Clerk:
WADE CHOATE

Ceeati Clerk: ____armESTA otoriE tJit 
f  ATTUNE FETTT

Caeral; eleelesrr, F r t  t ip1ri8lft'"B MrbAaa 
R a l p h  w h it e

CevelT CcaiBileelaBer, Pet. 4i
aATM QND a i v c a  L J DAVIDiOH 
C. L IJACE) aO D ENa. a. MrcrixAH

Cenrtr Treeiervr 
MAE U A aaoW  
paAHcsa OLENa

rev  Ceo n i  BaeyvTev
aA L P ff BAKEK

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

p o a  tA L S  c e r r v  lei vBk kauee et 
rear aaTai' aeeM leM kewm  AM ».TIU

Novo Dean Rhoads
'-Tba Bam a a( B etter U atlaea"

A.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virgiiiia DavU. AM 3-3093

ALL FOR $a0O DOWN
a  e eev a ia  Maa. 1 keA raea krlck. kWH- 
ba eeea. rBBca. a ir eaadmanaA. ceatra l 
beat Ktea lasceA fa re . aiorBca. Ml 
aeanOi.

COIXEGE PARK
aaiqua arteh vHb a dream  kitchen 
den rombiBbtlaa. wtth all bam -tai re- 
m a e ra ta r  daapfraata. d lib v a th a r  die. 
m k l  ova*, r a a ta  pitta ftreplnce ta r e -  
It drapaa aad  carpal Ikreucboat. O alr 
O i  tM

NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
nice J kadraam . MM down. 144 mooth

DOUGLASS ADDITION
a iten  alann beaaa. > b a tta . bnUt-lB eraw- 
m nee 4 I M  dMra

7 ROOM RED BRICK
I Badroaaai I  aam plala bathe L a rra  
ram ar f trrp la ra  In den k tep-aarer 
otilltv roam E le e tn a  kitchen pnntrT 
N ka fanead y a rd -w a rm  p ie r  banaa. 
Lcm  Usan IM  4M.

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE
a  OniT 4EM raah 1 bedroama. I 
bath aaraaa-paue-aica vnrd.

NOW ONLY 3.5500
L iarae badronm t In chMca locattsa . 

all p a rm en i 4  down paTinanl.

CORNER LOT
ham a with koalaaM paten t ia l  1 bed. 
rdom r den. preUe kitchen. ., Wnrk 
twom 4  Rnrn«e.

NEED ELBOW ROOM
with cite m a re n la a re a f  1 hedrMBia. 
dan wiui llrep la ra  Utnt Mina n ttrer- 
Uee kitchen 1 kalha. U iee lr  fenced 
enrd DaohM en rp art i t t . lM .

FIREPLACE
aat ID WnU O 'B rk k  — atpoeed  la  aam- 
pact baUMa kHl4an  e j ^ l o t i i  ttelad 
ream  I  bedranaM. 1 bauw. loeelv car- 
nallMi P i t ta  doubla en m art. In fU .M t 
bracket

FHA EQUITY FOR SALE ,
I  hedm am a. I nlaa ta th  Larva dtntne 

IdW aaah Up leaa
m  m aath.

AUTO tCRVICK-
MOTOa k aBAEIBO •savicB

AM >1

ROOrCRS-
WEET TBEA8  B O O m iO^WI ^

copvuAH aoormo

OFF7CB iU P P L T -_______
Ai TTPiaaiTEH-orFTPQMA4i i  turn

For Sale To Highest Bidder 
One 4 room frame home with bath 
and garage, to be moved. May be 
seen at Monsanto Chemical Com- 
p a D y. Diamond M Producing 
Camp, 13 miles Southwest of Sny
der on FM 1006. or raO HIDcrest 
3-7213. 7:30 a m. to 4 00 p.m.

"COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Building AM 4-S421 
LAROE a BOOM. S baUi aama vita  « 
acree. na citv taaaa. SMaM
NEWLY BEOUCOBATEn 4 rnitt apart- 
mant bawaa. faralaiwd alaa MMa lacal 
uaaa dawn, aw-tar cnrrT bapan. Xt0t 
Main
M r r  PAinci.BO OBN. I  bedr-ioiiw. I 
balha. I4M eiadlURi. SMO dawn Mrladee
doatfe
BuuNBas PRorEarr w t  i4n r m . 
with alurab bulMbw. ISZf W krd. SMta 
tataJ
BUSINEBS SITE. 1 Mta al «a4-aa4 W 4Ui 
bn.- caad t  badrwaan hauaa an etw M.
r .v ia  Intel
REAinENTlAL MU M Calleta Park Ed 
w irdt HeiRbta. r
CDMMXaaAL MU larmitkam » a  Ctti. 

MULTIPLE USTIMU R SA t.rua  
Jeaanna Dndnrwiad Silaa 

AM aeiP'
Baben J Cbaa Raratd O Tnibal

REAL ESTATE
i HOt’S U  FOR SALE
I P ^ ~ a A Lir b?~awMr 4 BadMaM. 
i hawaa DtwbU ear raiwea. P iaai 
’ n rd .  anck eaaaav dwalMad W t 

f tk a  laad raaMaMidl M  aa • •  
■wank aa n wity AM 44111^_______

A-t

TOT STALCUP
4M arm  an w. isn.
SUBUBEAM BAROAIM-MaaaaM S bad* 
raaaa aa U Aara Clami aad  Iraak. I  htg 
walk-la cl mate v a a b a rd r ra r  caaM 
cne aUtuiM. s n a  dawn. STWi lataL 
S U B traB A N -a io  4 badraami aad earn. 
1 balha ae I a rra  l a a nmdaa oaaL a t a r i  
caUar. SU M* lataL SUM eawa. 
rOLLEOE PARK — brUk I r l b  S bad- 
raoRw a rd  den. I  balki. faltr tarpatad.

OMV

Ikdlr

SALE BT Ovaar-SduUe m I krdrenm 
haiiaa. reared  vard- cUae ta aebaal and 
knee. AM 4 4 m . I4H Btaahtrd

iwilo. (aocad III m
PARK RILL. Me T I 
draped, weal carpaA SMM barnaaua.
fenced ra id  Ckaira lace I f  STM dawa. 
414.41 late'.
LOVELY NEW 1 badraaai krtak I  aakb 
ulat fram lawa Dk M* balka. kaawiad 
catlMd vSk mdiiact Nskttne 
raacn. Bid Uaahaa-daa. aaack 
m appliancaa. aatia daabu 
415 MS. a tcapt aaaaa trade 
TWO LAROK badraama bath carpaead. 
Penrad ra id  Claaa la akeppme aaMar,  
PHA Lana. 4JM dawa. Ml moaMl. AM idblS

bl hem 
bar. MMi

iraea. Oalp

MR. BREGER
I

ipo
m

n ot

f e e

ara* la kHakaa M
ibddlrtaiaBU. Oalv

radaaad ~

VACANT BRICK
anal aad claaa. larea aad. raam r 
palad. drautad. i r i u r  kRchaa v ab  
tra  cabwaia. SfclkMiL aad 
NIca laacad v a i .  Prlca 
aalT SUM advBv.

GOLIAD DISTRICT
aad aalT MdS dwwa . . an raaaia
b a te  M ft ^rarpatad iirtiu  raoai I  
bbUta Rica aarwatad daa. L a m  tb- 
rSM aaaiad aaU p a lta d . Slara«a 14 l  
M TraaatarrM  bwaar vtabaa taMb

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
Insurance — All Kinds

WAtRIWO 
MN Omo8

paOOUCTS-R. ^ fs .1
USE HERALD W ANT ADS

W'

MS*

3
I )

f  i i i

> ■

X *

♦mndly Mk your father to please obey twr ngnlRe 
tJoBS in the ftttnre . . .

. i s r  ' < i
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NOTHING DOWN
ONLY CLOSING COST

- pi.
^  -wgg*--

„v--V

2 Bedrooms, Living Room Cerpeted, 500 
Foot Storage in Rear, Concrete Storm Cellar. 
Located East Part of Town.

Payments Less Than Rent

REEDER, ASSOCIATES
506 East 4th AM 44266

LIFETIM E -  INCOME
B a s la a a a  la a e l  a p  f a r  tk aa e  w h a  a r t  w U liag  l a  w a rk  a g a ra  t im e  

a t  f l r a t ,  t lw a  fa ll  t im e . H a a ra ty  a a e  e a p e a d a b l l i ty  m a r e  Im p a r-  

t a a t  tk a a  e a a t  e x iw r ta a c a .  M a s t k a v a  Ib a  a a a  a f  e a r  a a 4  g aad  

r c fe r e a c a s .  T h e s e  a s e t r i a g  t a  e a r a  I S j e s  t a  |S .a e a  y e a r ly .  AeeM- 

e a a t  m a s t  h a v e  a h a a t  |l.M e w h ich  to s e c a r e e .  N a  se lU ag . N a  

h ig h -p re a a a re  y e r s a a  w a a te tl .  W rite  S ta le  S a y e n r is a r ,  C a re  a f  th is  

p a p e r .  B aa  B-1I7S.

m m m
REA L ESTATE

•m
A REA L ESTATE

H O U SE S F O R  S A L E A-S j O IL  L E A S E S
poa sAUt-sa«ar iitoa. parmmto anLoan baltaeo IlS-TtS 1 bodroom. tfon.IS hath*, altaebad caraf*. eai lanr* and raid AM l-4invatUa

kniot. diapta. IW rofiaayl-
POP SALK-1 badroom lumMhfd bouaa ta Coahoma Tonna. AM 4-41S*

CORTESE-MILCH 
Move In Today For 

$250
Nice 4 bedroom, 3 baths, hardwood 
Hoors Good location. Schools and 
slipping center nearby. L ow  
monthly payments.

A t

ATTENTION LAND. MINERAL. 
AND ROYALTY OWNERS

A now panuiblar baa baan pubUabad cow. carninc rartoua trpoa o( oU and caa Itaaat uaod by tba OU Induitry.
Oauaaa tuoh aj dtvalopmtai elauaaa. pooiwi acraamtnU, drUltac eonialt- mrnu. and ovarrtdtac royaltiti art dlt> eutaad. Othar tarma and elaotaa aidatplahi  ̂ which may mrldt protaettoe ' “ whoaand ftnanelal gain mlnaralt and royalUta. Prtca par copy — |1 pramp4 ralund.

laaalae yoar 
Satlatactloa or

ROYAL DISTR. CO.
P.Q. Box 10731 Dallas 7, Texas

Move In For $200
Low equity in 3 bedrooms, m  
baths, all brick Excellent loca- 

I tion 6 ft. cedar fence, drapes, TV 
antenna, established yard.

Coll
AM 3-3197
H. H. SQUYRES 

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-3434

$350 TO TAL  
DOWN PAYMENT 

$50 MOVES YOU IN

Y o u n g  H e a r ,

4 ROOM ROUSE with S acr« land AD nUIttlaa ae old San Angalo Highway S42M law dowa paymaM. balanca
monihly 
DUPLXX 4 roowu aarh alda doubla ga-raga air rondlUaaad. near fumara ItSm You raa halp pay lor thia wMh rant dram noa ilda Lew dewa paymant 
halanca meatblr

RENTALS

FARM M ACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, JAN . 16, 1962 

Sak Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.M. 
on —  T iNaxt Auction ruatdoy, Jon. 16

SH IRLEY W ALKER  
TRACTO R CO.

-V i Mil# North Of City Limiti 
On Lameso Highway

Wa axpact SO tractors and 200 piacas of aquipmant 
and othar itams for this sola.
TERMS OP SALE: Cosh —  day o4 sola. Commissions: 
10% on itoms $100 or loss; S%  on itams ovar $100; 
with $10.00 minimum. No chergo on no-sola itams. 

Not Raspontibla For Accidents 
Auctionaar —  Col. Dub Bryant 

AM 3 .9 7 0 7

W ESTINGHOUSI
BMideatlal *  Cemmerelal 

BrUUIr AppBaaeoe 
Elactricai Wiring ' 

AM 4- im  s n i . l i
Tally Elactric Co.

CONCRETE WORK
nia-Hadwaad Paacaa. Carba. Oat- Wrt, PalM SbaMara, PaUaa. Drtwî  waya. Mdawalht.

rWaata-M Maatba Ta Pay '
Call Ym  Mendeu 

AM 4-«lgS

RENTALS B BUSINESS SERVICES
0  UNFURNISHED HOUSES BS

BEDROO .M S HI
COMPORTABLX AND Raaaaaabty prteadroomt wlUln walktaic dtatonaa et down- lawn dll Runnala. AM MbM
WYOMING ROTKL. clean rooana. fT W wa*k and up. TV. plgaty frta partilm. Q. A. MeCullalar.
DKURABLK BCOROOmTtraora. blerki

I BKOROOM ROOn. lartt rplumbad tor waabar. W wuhw im  DIala m  intBth. Can Xlrad PuimRnid.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNISRHO bauaa. IM Morria. Alreort Addltloo. Apel? Mi H. ITth

^ £ a X co £ u x

RABLK BEDROOM, privala am.a. adiolninf bath rrlfldalrt. 2 i ol Iowa dM RiuumIi, am 4-TSSI.

2 BEDROOM UWPPRWIBMED heuaa. Saaai 1211 Tueaaa ar call L. B. Baird. AM 2-M41.

SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa Dawbtawb Mo- tal aa »T la bleak north at KUhway aa
BEDROOM wna prlTbU hath and ao- trance. trlgldatra. Apoly ggg Nolan attar 2 p m

DESIRABLE t BBDEOOM. aarwart. taMad backyard, alnmbad tar waahar. Aably SIS Writ Mh AM 4-V4S4

Sales A Service 
J. S. CULVAHOUSE 

AM 3-4718 1623 E. 3rd
TEUCS. TBACTOE. Laadar am backhna htra-Blaak lap aolL barayard tarUllaar.

1 BEIHtOOM RODBB. raal aloa. MM PrtDcatao Call Sian Ion OL S-MtT.
Vrtyaway grayal. aalMha, taad aad tray a i dattyarad. Wtadoa Ellpatilak. Dial —
M in .

EE

CLEAR ROOMS tar raat-ISald Bcrylea. Stala EaUl MSV, Qragg Pboaa AM MSU.
NICE COMPORTABLE badreoiM. bayy tingl* and dauMo raonu. ISM Semr. AM 4-ssn

Unfomished Hoiim 
3 Bedroom and Den. Very nice. 
390 month.
AM 3-3450 n. d. rhoads

EBEMAR WILBUOMMapaIra rknadatoM. ttoarST ai aonarata warl Ro tab
all t;

pariaaead Mhar AM ASUS ar AM 447U.

ROO M  A B O A R D
I ROOMS t BATHS MS nmalh Haar lawn aad aehatl. Til RoBnala. AM ASMl.

TOP s o n .  aad n a  laad CaU A. L. iShartyl Haery. at AM SSIK  AM SaiM.
PLOWEE red aufbt rm. IS aaau a laak. Patio, walka drlaaa aad iwMia AM

FOR SALE

Three Bedroom Brick In DougUss 
Addition Has EHectric Kitchen. 

Vacant Now — Low Eipiity.

McDoiuld-McCleakey
AM 4-4615 or AM 44097

Owner Transferred
3 Bedrooms. 1% baths. Brick. 
Draped, central heat and air, 
(enc^ yard

ROOM AND Board nica nlaca IMa oauLl am 4Mw Eamaat.
FURM SiED APTS.

EXTRA NICE S badraam baaaa. Carpatad IiTMg room, carport. adaHa—eo oola. Tit WUla. AM 44SS7
A-l JAM imniAL aBETTCB-

B3
1 ROOMS. BATE, fumlahad laiaga apart. maul Apply UM Malâ  Alt 4*Mt

rlMnanlarr tcbaal. MS laotdra ing. AM AatM
mT U S  eaa^. maWhly

1 ROOM PVRNISHED apartmanU. prl. yal* baihi. fngidatm BUU paid CldM AM Ansi *la ass Mam
THREE ROOMa aad balb. walk la aleaat. wall furaaca MS. bllU paid CaU AM
1 ROOM rURNiaHXO apartmanl Ba Bica. aratar Mudaat ottlaara Apply UH Semry.
PUBNHRXn OABAOK apartnaal. 
■maUi. Utusiaa paid RIra lacaltta. 
A4TM

FOR RENT 
Or WiO SeU 

With No Down Payroeot, Small 
Ckeing Cost: Clean 2 and 3-Bed
room Homee. In Convenlentty lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Aaaoc., Ine.
AM 4-8934

BK2 aPBIHO iMUarlal 
ATMl Waah Mrte aad

& U jc X w t a x .
Akoanca'a Largaal BallMg 

ma Ciaaa

EM PLOYM IN T

H E L P  W A N T E D , M toe. rs

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

JOBS'JOBS! JOBS!ft
We liBve aeveral Jobs open for 
women ranging in salary from 
1178 to 1400 montlk We have nu
merous positions open for men in 
a salary range' from $375 to $700 
per month. We are in need of 
qualified sales persotmel. techni
cal people, bookkeepers, account
ants, clerks, receptionists, secre- 
teries, and stenos.

There is no cost to you to regis
ter with our agency. You are 
under no obligation. You pay a 
modest placement fee only when 
you are hired on a Job of your 
choice. Sava time. Have a wider 
selection of better paying Jobs to 
choose from. Visit our office this 
week. Start the New Year with 
a New Job.

eataa aad Sarytaa
Uprtghta — Tank Types

Ral

CLEAR AND guiai 1 raaa apakaln apai maai RUh paid, raal raaaenabla M4 Rm AM 3-tfm
THREE ROOM lumlahad apa iia mul. aao- 

I aU «alT CaU AM Anas

3310 Drexel AM 3-2656

Monthly Poymtntt $79.00 SCENIC VIEW -  PARK HILL
land aaa pad ML
MM, WRb MM■a ilM Daar

I aadraam anck aa tarya Paaiaally waD dcalsaafO -at aatraa I

TtoH mr fend ik ii hm4cI kafse la tke 
Dsaglass AddHlse — 1716 Caeaally — 
Opsa SMh Right ta  i;$k

PhsM AM 34431

AN OLD SMOOTHIE 
O aaat aayi m U—larga 1 H d r iam wM 

aakl aga eaelee lataUaa. anaad k
44 Ml RIDiida

THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHING
I krdraaM arWk. larga aaa a  tVaplai 
la rta  Madrra IRrhaa tparMoa la a d m p

3 BEDROOMS
Thomason
Ent#rpris«t

m  BATHS

ad yard, tra it a flat baaia ladMa RSIa

S P A C I O U S
I brick baga daa

large fi
wRb Bra-

•  COM PLETE 
BUILT4N KITCHEN

la taaota
yard
Ad

I
Waabi

CUTE AND CLEAN
rlaaa la OaOtea S

.<  »:< ao T  <>:<> aes>:« *:«eAp
| i  MarM UaatiaaBa

COME ONE. COME ALL
Wa alMr J atw eeaaaaeAaSl aaalRp 
aaaiaa M lha OSS blach Lyaa Drtyt

R IA L  IS T A T l
■MTBBS FOR SALE A4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POK SALE

V a  A wfO irada tar yaar apaRy

SOMETHING SPEOAL
I

CRT
RWa I  kadraaai aa Mcga Mt auMlda 

aw  tMaa m aaly M.MS aaa ar-
A 4|

McDonald
AM 44667

« McCleskey
AM 442T

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

SIMPLE SOLUTION
■ larga

Saa. wRR Mrta aaaaaiaal 
CUakaa eakSim iM Mr apwRy 

M tM aSa. baaaa

Peggy MarshaO
Juanita Battcnfleld

AM 44766 
AM 348M

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Rave Rantato

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ROMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

•  N E W  i^ B e d re o ra  b r k k .  k H ch en  
d e n . 3 b a th s  316.450 w ith  $250 > 
d o w a . e a  G I L o an .

•  LARGE 2 Bedroom home. $1500 j READY FOR A SURPRISE’ ? 
e<Xlity, monthly payments $66 73 L arta l  btdaaaM SaaSM tara«a  laraa

•  We Secure F H A. and GI ^f'^aaT'riT* * *
Home Loans

•  Wa Need Listings on good

ELLIOTT'S APTS.
Oulat — Coayaaiaat Ta Dawakewa 

Runnels. Between Sth A 6th

sm a ll  ORTCRRISHBD beoa 
raga. ctota to toaa COoato. 
Ronnato. applr *N RMMto.

a aRb 
Raar e

3 BOOM URFURRISRHD bowa al 
af IMS Rataa OaO AM bSSH

rt# r

M nc. FOR RENT B7
AFARTMXRTS AMO PaMli AUimWm  
Ixmaaa dwaa biacka frooi m a t OBMa 
■aPabla (ar ralRwl t laplaa Madirato mob 
all nm oa Mr Braaka. AM 3-HB
BUSINESS EVnJlINGf HI

ilph Walker
AM 44071 AM 4 SS70

BLDG. 8M:CIAUST E2
L. a  LAHB. ball Mag aaatraalar CaM-

•arrla t AM 4-S
INCOME TAX SERVICE ■ 4
m o o m  TAX-BaaSkatahM StraMa Baa- 
•aaahM. t apanaao d After S IS waakdaya-

Sh Large rooms and bath. Beauti
fully decorated. Furnished and un
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storage. Beauti
ful yards maintained by landlord. 
Ideal for working couples and Base 
Personnel $45-$65 monthly Apply 
201 East llh AM 44012.

aaytuaa waakaada. 
S-MST

OFnCE SPACE
FOR RENT

Midwest Building • 7th and Mala 
Caotral heat, air cooditioeiag. Jan
itor Servica Plenty Free Parkhig. 

AM 4-7101

m C O ttS  TAX rakeraa Oewad. Uaaaae- 
ahM ralaa. a yaata i i parla a ii  BUA Da-
fraa  MAM n m .
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

ATTXACmrt 2 BEDMOOM gapln  atttt- 
eblMOct oaM At*rp* HnaU ANNOUNCEMENTS

A-nn LODGES
c
ci

r o a  RAOrnilO  aad p v a r  Sm sMs - aaS
D M MlUar. ItM DIM  A M T m S
PAOrnWO PATHB

LABOE I  ROOM 
■eartn iaat BUM pa
RICELY FVRNIPItED larta  2 i 
■aat W aM w Mi Ha n  af

CALLMD OOHCLATS Bia PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
SarW i Caman ad try 
K T  Wad-,. Pas. IV.

2 ROOMS, ba th  a tlaaeu.

S.M. Mr HracUra.
Ray WbIM. * C . 
l a i d  aMRU. R at

LHT MB tasM stM a Wa4 waSSMt. baby 
ar iM siy  trmm S i  KaRb MaMUlM. All 
4-SIIS far appoMtnaaal
PLUMBERS EU

PDRRBBXO AFAarM Kirr I 
balh tas n a M  Apply s u  Ba
2 ROOM rC R im aK D  apartM U  «  
aad gar paM. Mt mgalh. AM AdJSl
LABoa I

Im!iOM ruRNISHHD MartroaaL aU bOM 
aid H I BMath AM a ^ U  ar AM AdMV

I rVRNISRKD ARARTMEHTS. t  raaow.
^  I Tala. MM Waal Rwhwar

dean, 2 aiKl
psunn oe 
3-bedroom homes

COME A RUNNIN*
vaiH a I badraaa brlcS t baHaair ratni aratad aw aatama O I laaa Oaaa

PV7RRISRKD DORLBX -  bath, bilia aatd. VM Haal M 
AM a-«ns

AM a-osi.
ROOM rURNISHED an eiiaM AM AdSU an bOi

GEO ELUOTT CO. 
Mohlpto Listing Realtor 

409 MALN
Real Estate—Loane—Insuranco 

Off AM 3̂ 3504 Res AM 3̂ 3416 
JuantU Conway. Sales—AM 4-2344

b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Raal Eststs A Losna 
1417 Wood am 4-2961

rCRNTSHED A R A R n tS m  
pfy ler waai m s  ar aaO aiT T smF
OWE.

AH srlyaM. aillmaa 
Ktae

r s  r o s  BBAL BABOADH 
BKTOU TOC

THREE BKOROOM la m  Saa aM 
BadM aa S  atra  War. »aMr

STY 
Am. aai M city

Marie Rowland ^
SALB OB Trada far (a m  aiya-iakt 
t  aaan u ii iit—T raaai baaaa. cMra 

MM Wrat H

TUREK ROOM 
MUa aald Arw- AW 
Wbea' ApartiTMBli

sida A. Wa

VArART NOW -t biSram aa Raw

Thelina 
Montgomery 

AM 3-3073
r«yB S A m rO L  ROME oyyrlaaAMe 

SvMomlag paal (M l<a acraa 
RS*L NICE a badriaw banta aa CIraM

FOR PALE or Rada. 1 kaOraam aadbaaiiiiiai. Mrgy guagy lary. fmnatfM- aUPH FanaodwkTATi twwd VW& wHtwr AM b in s
FARM .S ft R A N C H E S AS

I ROOM r URNISBED 
air i i i i s m u i t  bnia aailt 
AM 4-MM

rtm wR. m k a ln  
PH HI Ralaa.

STORB BCILOIRa m taad aarnar 
d a ta  M Tam a

• K A tm r r L  a a i c i  lao ia  la Wtnb Rati

•  BEDROOM and  Am pratty yard. Rark 
BU< kSSWUa m ail aqW«y

THRKB BEDROOM farwabad aaar IIH 
Rlaaa SbaoWag Caatar SStSb-tama

TWO BEDROOM baana B u t UU 
HEAL OOOD boy »  aMt Saetaa
lb TO t  ACEE RMa VRa aaad 

Ciaaa la w va Baaawnib ly wwed.
B BBIMIOOM OVRLE2L Tblal HMS Hy 

OOP OOVf toEOFOOE
H  OHTT MOTEL, paad lailtlM  WBI

OWWEE TUARBRKRREO -  R art BO. I 
krSraara. bargoaad (Mart larga kNcbaa. 
att t ebad garaga Tata) 4m n  H H  
TAKE TR A D E-(lya b ad riw m a-tH  aatba 
ta rp a t drapa A n  kitrbaa daa. (Ira 

Ula '•yiaad. daubta ra ra aa  R n iad

ACRE FARM all la ralUaatMa 
-•rar w p a  atyapiaiH afea baata SOI 
• rra  H I  dnva aa trada

rCRRTSHED ARARTMKWTS 
■d ap tZH Waal Tbiri 

OwrU. AM 4Mf2
OaO

(ar oolek ta  clUSfcOMRLErytD
2 Ha

-  2 aadraara. a tr  
Uh daa wttb (Iraptaca. 
y a- a . daubia rarpart

NEW I BEDROOM brick t  balha. daobia 
larpart. I acra » a r af vatar Raaotraa

all
BCBORBAR-LAROE I baWaa 
maaL klicbaa-daa aanblnatlaa. 
M T au  Hsa*

•  MS ACRES M a n ia  Ca I1M par acra
•  Wa M ika Rarai A Ranch Loom

GEO ELUOTT CO.
Realtor

Off AM V2904
FOR SALE

U N F T R M .q H E D  A PTS . B4
4 ROOM t-NRURNUHED daplaa. va«ar 
paid 2M Oailad. aapir m  Eaat 40i 
AM 4-2S23

sot Main 
Res AM 34616

ST OWWER 2 badraom brick |4b boH i 
Meal acboo: iMatlan Enabltahad RRA 
la ta . S12.m  Saennee cewty. S27H 
AM 2-HH

^  acra ranch loralad In MUU Oaooty. 
On near fraat IH  a rra t la eohlaaltaa.

r d imprayaoiaata H% d a v a  bolaacayc - -  -

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

ST OWNER-t badraawi. ponatad daa. ai- 
irn BIca (mead Rarmanlc H7 UI2 Uayd 
AM 4S4H

ycara at »<b R-lrad U  call

STACY'S INSURANCE ft 
REAL ESTATE 

GOLTHWAITE. TEXAS

One & Two Bedroom 
Fumi.4hed A Unfurnished

S BEDROOM SRJCE. lam a l dHlas 
Saa. card *Mh apnaklar cy tlaa

4 BSI2ROOM BRICE on WaMUadMa Bias
omm  o r  t e e  m o s t  s s a o t i r u l  i  aos

W M ^H V aT 's iy d '^  bomaa Laeatad aa

SBVEEAL 4M20OOOOO pfaaaa of taad 
Waal aHa

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BBAOTIRUL BOMB M BUM -  Baa

BICE THEBE
IIU> S 

THREE B1
Araa

adPorda

(ViOO BUT COERBB U H  as Waal i«H 
RUtIRBSS LOT cMta M aa Baal «b  

aa a isbvspia>a A<
r>RB acBE  nU C T S  SUaar Baaia

EQUITY FOR SALE
I bedroom bridL 8 baths, fencad, 
air condHiooed. 8 blocks from 

Akhingtoe Plata Scbool Low 
squity

AM 4-7S76 Or AM S4S31
RKW 2 
•rw aaM raAgt. coior 
tara t ra rM  H U . asS2M Bomr M r

fls-

SMAU. E euiT T  OHp i r  - - - t  hrMS b t 
2 batha (tagaS wear caR«

ahappuid tm mTWO sUsufne mm h  SH ms 
Oaae anaa

C. I

H art oibar LMOlHi Mb

JAIIIK MOfUlXS 
34M Alabama AM
ROS a,

. I,
Law

Refrigerated Air Conditiootaf 
Carpeting ft Drapee 

Private Fenced Patloa 
Heated Swunming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park

oe*f(2A<_
fVr-SR.tjic

CALL AM 3-6091
EXTRA HTCB 2 badmam SepUk.
cMacla and ttnragy 
watrr famlabad i l l  Baal iBh 
or AM 4atS2

rafrMarai 
I AM 44

liar.

RIG SPRING'S FINEST 8 bedroom 
Duplex. Stove and new refrigera- 
tor. Vented heat and Air CandUlau- 
ing. garage and storage. Fenced 
yards Redecorated instda and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

rURNISHKD H o u ses B3
aMAU. f Umt l SBED boMt rear 4U Ed- 
arordt Btil'aMa far 1 paraac BlUt paid. 
AM 4-4HS.
ORE ROOM amataacy Imwm 
anopla Raw hm R w a. Alg 4

HMa Mr

THREE BEDROOM 
Atloebad farad* »  
VIHI ar AM 2-Mn
UNFURNISHED HOUSES HI

of nurses iTgeSn^lo 6e fnfo/ersiife.m 
r/bere'i never one around $0 kerft Mf

VRFURHISHBD S ROOM 
dana Can ba aata at

iMarMr

t  BSOftoOM UHTDEMtSEBb. « i 
seat af BM BprMf al raal Mss. 
dccaratad M  H. LTrte 4-IVH
RICE t  BEDROOM, ptanbad Hr 

ponatroy b 
M tt. •tnrapa. fma«d backyard 
b g t e  am  4 « n i

mi

y

OWE BEDROOM iiafatdIMHS. Ooad Mss-

eSe. *Uî *s*iH5iH*iS''ttHf'̂

STATEO M E rm tO  RM 
Ppnag Lodpa Ra IMS A F  
aad A M. c a m  Ml aad Md
lUaraday. V:SS r h . TloRara

BROKER aoMf iMaa aad

Walt
». Co. o. WM

V y /  STATEO MEETIRO SptlBS Cbapwr Ra SV ayary UA aad Md Tm ^ ^ 1/  #yaa*da at T:H pai.
V LoM rtlan Wig.

CABTHT ARD OpAililin 
ra

LaM r a la n  W ig. 
T a la a  aR aoL  Saa. EMPLOYMENT

STAnD ItmnRO staked 
nilBt Lads* Ra Af. HELP WANTED Msto

WARTim ~RBUABLE
PI

Fart Warts Star Talrgraai Agaaty 
Pbaaa EA SStrS. CaMrsda 

>r aoly. ar « r«a Raa EIIIS

SPEHAL NOTICES CAREER OPPORTUNITY
tXALED a iD OFFER : RWT — H JH .

Saal»d*b!da a S u to  raaaiyad M H a a n aa  
af Ha SUM RaarS M OaWaL Slala Of- 
IMa SoUdMs. m  R l« b  SMaak. AobOb. 
Tataa H tS  U H  a m .  Jaaoary SI IM
tjayarbM Sm oaM af I (aaa) I 
Biaali baMaoSM M Sm Trtaa I PauarWiiaal lac clad ol R af Rig

RlgSway
Tataa and OMy ba InHcaMd by S S :  
Me: Mr J R PMrea. Traaa RWT 
DapaMBMaf. Old Aaaaa Rd. tad  DS I 
AMIaaa. T m a

I WILL Ral ba 
gobu nad a  by aayaaa 
Harold Oaaa HMaaa
tSAI.KD BIDS Pin 
February I. USS al 
Ffdaroi CradR DaMa. I 
Tygaa. m  m m t *a<

It ftaalrad oatS 
WaSb A. F R
■ IS W A F S 

Mad Mcalad a*

boV af I-t acra oH af Sac. H. Mfc. n .
Tva l-R FarcAatac M pay alaaMt  i 

• ksoa. Maad tasaa. tneladMt f  f R taaaa. 
imaoal M HITJI
PEESONAL a
PERSORAL LOAHE aaaa 
WarkMg gWM. baaaiai yaa. S 
SIHS Air Farca u riatau l

ToM. AM

BUSINE$S OP.
DRITR IR ter year Laeatad S 4ms

M. Oraoa sn S H  
Aad*M RIgbway.

SMALL FART - I ta a  baaMiia  H r aaM. 
I  M 1 baura waah. Low HraetOMwI. AM 
2-4SS7
FOR SALE ar liaii I aiigVra CaH aa ta. CUB ar writaWaal H Ooad Maallaa. __Mtnia Moarbaad. Sat m . Faaaa. Tasaa
DOWRTOWR EESTAOmART H r MM ar 
Icara B iiia a ib li. Ooad PHiBg buiMaas 
BallMg dap M ni baaltb i m T i t U .

•USINE$S $EIIVICE$
BtICEARAR SOOREEErn W  Sarytea 
RaobkaapHs tad  k i i ia ntMp. Mcaoie las
raluma Cwnaiala eoatrol or part Ubm 
tarylaa 4H MaM. AM S4MV

GUARANTEED
TrawkMMr RadM ta d  TT Berylaa

DENNIS ELECTRONICS 
AM 44543

TOF SOIL, rad eataMw aaad. aallaba. driyaway grayal. daUyorad. Lola MyaMA plowed (aiirlaa Ray, AM 4TS7S.
ROR-s EBT Mna Safa
Bcrylea. E ^  w>*a* t*f MV Mcb.
rapatrad. 44SU
DAT'S FPMFIHO Sarytaa. 
l it  tank*, t r iad I traag 
abta MIS H ta tSH

L 0 . HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
FiO Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving'
TARO hOIT-fwd eaUMw aaad. iS h  

fartBMar. MoaMr, AM 4SHS.
Alf 4V
RAT'S PUMFIMO Sarytea. aasHsoU. saw 
U* MabA i n aoa Rapa, AM ATHl.
CLEARTT^ JORB-bamyard fiiiBlMi. raak 
Mwl Bapalf M bwUd faacaa. Rw aats 
irtaa Bib S d ttt
TARO WORB-Raha May

aa Big Spring RcprsssntaUvs for 
one of America's toadhig lift in
surance companiat. Man wa seek 
to DTobabty married, between 81 
ami 46. doing well at praaant Job, 
yet somewhat impatient with pro- 
p ess  While applicant need not 
have Ufe insurance experience he 
will need ambition, deiermination 
and desire to serve others, as 
well at himself To this man we 
offer a permanent ptwition. un
limited earning potential, penston 
at 66. We offer independence of 
own basinets, yet amliation and 
support of large financial firm 
We supply training, direct mail 
plan, oUiw proven helps to lo
cate buyers and make sales. Op
portunity to move into nuuiage- 
ment. O u r agency members 
know of this sd For Interview- 
phone coOcct. E. S. White. Jr., 
MU 4-S644, lincoln Nsthmsl Life 
Insurance Co., Suite 215. Petrol- 
rum L i f e  BuiMng, Midland. 
Texas.

$180 Per Week
Manager of aathmal eoocyni acada «aa 
aiaa wbn la ll-M y aan  of ago. nest o*- 
pyartad aad (roa in tray tl I  dayi par 
weak, bnwia cyary wtokoad. Moat bay# 
lata nodal cor. B yoa a r t  raady to ra  t o ------ --------. ------------------- .

It'l

*w «ai»*A»Mg VM. aa JW9 HTW ivMiy e« gw
to work Inmadtotoly had nowt above m  
qalramcaU. tm  m t M tba Waatward 
Ha Molal. l:as-2 M p n .  Moaday ar 
Taagday. i i r .  Oraukt
RHED MER I t  M for i n t niatlwi wort.

akpartom a nacanary. Apply to ,
B StoyaU CoaatrweUaa C*.. Wapl

SWaat. SwrrtwalT . Triaa.
RHED BXFKRIBRCBD MyahoaM. Apcgy 
faaaa Molar Oa., I tl  Oiwdp Saa Mr. B. 
L Hapbtna
CAB DRTVEES Waolad-MaM hava CRy
~ Ortyheuad Bua Dapatapply

WANHELP Wa n t e d . FcMtale

NEW IN ’62
Maks this year "Esm with Avon** 
year. Hava thosa kmged-for extras 
for home and family. Writa Box 
4141, Midland or Call MU 2-0670.

Christian Woman Needed
Fun or psrt-tlmw—lifetims securi
ty. Exptiiance Sunday School, mle- 
Isbry halpfnL Earn $100 waekly and 
up. No compotition. Writ# Joho Ro
din Co., B  Waat MadiMNi St.. Chi
cago 1, in.
EEPftRMHCHP WAITRHSS aaadad. Wa 

I  d m  waab aalp-

WOMAH WHO CAH MUTH. E  yaa waoM 
aajav warktog S a r  4 bawa a  dap sallbig 
ragwtorty saab anaaBi aa p graua m  
Mudto Oirl OakOMtie elMato aa s  raato to 
ba aolabltabad to aad arwoad Bto Sprtoe- 
and ora wtUMt to sriaka IMW dallyartos.

4 J.

j - f

t f !  ^ m -

AUTHORIZED KELLY-GIRL 
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

MON.-FRI. 0:00 to 9:00 
SAT. 0:00-12:00

612 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

SftGaL. Ift-Tsar 2.

MM8ION
Wstsr Heaters

166.16
F. Y. TATE

16M West Third

Rubbor baaa
wan paint ............  Gal. $8.96

Exterior houae paint. Gal. $1.50 
U§G Joint cement. 23 Lb. $1.65 
No. 3—3e4’s—2x6’i. Sq. ft. $9.75
No. 6—IxS’s S4S ..............
Decorative metal 

porch columns . . . .  Ea. $7.65 
1x6 redwood

fencing‘s .........- Sq. ft. $13.90
All wool carpet. Installed . 

with 4tMn. pad. Sq. yd. $6.06

Lloyd F. Curley Lhr. Co.
1607 E..4th AM 4-6242

IN$TRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS!

We prepare men and women. 
Ages 16-56 Secure Jobs. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Gram
mar school education usuaUy tuf- 
ficiant. Sand nama, home address, 
phone number and time home. 
Write Lincoln Sarvice, Pekin 63, 
lUinoii.

Um  Herald, Went-Ade

T E I E V I M  DIRECTORY
Why Ne« Le« Tke Whole Family ln|oy Dining Af The

Sands Restaurant*A.eSupper Club
Good Food •  Raeeonable Prices #  Courfeoue Service

SUNDAY TY LOG
KMID-T\’ CHANNEL 3-MHM.AND-CABLB CHANNEL 3

llO O -e iro l BapAMI

ir oe

-MavM BtooMra

t H-Oayallaaal t.Jb-Claaaraoa I tb-T*day
t ItPTa Baal SaauUBi t H-Rlaf Taw S a  Fra Baal r b 3  It tS-Fnea la Rlfbl I 44-Du Bmoi is IS-Caaaaalrar
t  SH-BollatoSM 
S » -O M aay 'a  WarU 

M Calar
T ;lb -C ar M wbara 

Ara Taa 
t  SS-Baaaasa 
t  ta —Tbaatry 'H  

M H  Raaa. RaalBtr 
U  IS-R abad CUy

iBpraMMa
II S4-Tralh orCaaaaauracoa naaT Fallal 

a  AQoa
**TraaMi

Dr kialaaa 
D aasburg

HaUyatad
2:SO -M aa I 

Doddy 
l . |S -H a ro 'i  
4 gp—DlraMM 
4 i » —RaMlc Knralyal 
l lo - q a M b  D raa  

H cO raa
I p -  Mr. U asaa 
f  OO-RaRg
1 ID-Tba B m tm aa
2 eO-LSa Of
T * b-

Robart B Laa 
F r ^  la RlgM

t  O -fflib  FractoM 
S S ^ T b n U ar 

IS eo -R aa a

WaaOMT

CURTIS-MATHES Hi-Fi's & Tdevisions
OneDay Service Or All Make# Of TV's 

CaiRptotc Slack Of taad  T> ’b

NEIL NORRED
316 E. 3rd AM 4-6266

EEDY-TA CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4
n

8-is-B arau  af 
SB-Oral Rabarto

j ^ ' a  Raytyal
try aa  Farada

to.Jb—Tba Oafaadart 
II JS -Third Mob 
U  SS -aisa  Oti 
MORRSl
I  lb H sa Oa
t  14—F a r a  F a rt

1 f c t e r l S M e  Ti2 ta—RrMIMar Day } IS—̂ r a l  Harm
2 IS-C dga a fR Ig M

|;3S-CgUee* of Ha AR

4 Sb-AaM toar
4 H  OilMsa Baal
5 t»-SBib Caolary 
t  IS -M r Bd
4 a  
4:S 
T a  
t a
t  Ib -Ja cS  Baaay
5 H  ptadlS  C a sa ra  
t  2 » -1ba  Laaoiaa 

H  S S -R aa t

A M 
•am vaa

t  44-Csar«toa WRb 
Oabbto Draba 

S H  CbMasar
S IH -I Lava Laay 

IS H -V Idaa TUUta 
W 2b-aarartoa F ark ac t

4 Sb-Taor* tor a  Bm h  H-CarAMTcirMa 
tb -T b a  Tasaa 
lb -R a a a  W iasbat 
IS -B raaa  FraHar 
44—Ooas Cdaarda 
Sb-T a TaO Sm  Tt

II t S - l ^  af U H  S SS-l

its;:
U  JS-Aa Tba WarU

1 ISTa n

Daoar Thaoiaa 
o n e R bTt eaaaoA Sins 

sa—R aaa 
2b Raa CaaayIS-l-M" ^oaf

FOR THE FINEST IN VIEWING  
PLEASURE . . .  GET A HOOKUP 

TO THE CABLE!
lig  Spring Cehle TV AM 1-S602

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-ODESSA—CABLE CHANNEL 6
s:as-airi oa

M IS-^Mara 2 
H Jb- Tbii to H a La*
II

I IS JS-'H m R aa Broad 
MOMRAt

2 JS-Coay.raaUoaol

II tb-M ovla 
I 'M  bpofta ^ r t a r a t o r  
1 Sb-lfarM  af OaM 
4 Sb-AMotoai Rr.

R aal

l:SS—Capa V aasiraa  
S Sb-Calaadar

4 lb-C *ltosa Boat

t  pb -tatM a
I  Sb-tMoala UM

t  lH-1 Leva Losp 
H V b-T ldaa vaiaga 
M H -e o rp n a a  Faakasa
|I  S4-L*ya of UH

2 :S b-a*  bolityaa 
t  SS-WaaMd: Oaad ar 

Aliya 
I  Ib—lacA
S; '  t;

H t» -R a a a  «4 
H  H -T a s sa  Today

II 4 4 -O a h llv  Ugtit

aSP-CoSaat af AR 
JS-Aa l ia  World

Turaa
I :tb—Faoaaord 1 H -H aa ia p a n y 
I  fb -M  SIMaaira 
$ .|4 —Vardltt I t  Toort 
}-SS—e n sb to r  Day 
l;IS  Raarat SaorH

J 2b Edgy af RMb4 
4 Sb-. R atal Tbaoira 
4 Jb -U H  4f RSay 
I  Sb—O alrb  CarsoI  Sb-C harb 
I  H  Foarya 
S Jb—Roooay OoUatO

S H  Raoa. Rootboi
t  Sb-Toa Tba Tndb 
frS b -F rto  aad Oh 2:* itodys

t  SB—Oaoay Thomas 
•  J»-A ady o n ttlH  
S ss -n aaaaaay  
t : lS —rv a  Oo4 a  Saar oi 

I t  tS -R o a g  t pafto 
IS :14-T *sat Today 
I t  Sb-WaalbOT
ISJa-Thaolrt

KCBD-TV OUNNEL 11—LUBBOCE—CABLE CHANNEL I
U  s » - e i ta  <H 
U IS—U t HS iVard 
U  JS—FroaSaio af FajH  
1 tb-M oyta
I  Jb -F ra  Raal Frogram
1 a b -F ro  B aal OaaM 
1:4S-Haag. Waaabot
t  <b-BullaH kla 
S Jb-W aR OMoay
2 Jb -C a r S4 
S;tb-B oaaaaa
S fb -T b aa tra  'H  

l t : t b - ‘nfM raaa  
H :lb  R aaa  RaaRNr 
IL Ib -tlay M  
HORRAT 

S ■ ^

-R aaa2?2;t
2 :» -W e a H e r
2:Sb-TodAy
I  H - R o a i  R Hoolbor
S-Jb-Todi^ 
S.Sb-aayW b4R  
S:lb-Flay Taor^RoBH

W :Sb-Frtca U Rtgb4

|:S b -M a k t Room H r pOddT
| ; l b —H tra 'a  HaUyaaod

i:Sb—OBMogy CatToogtl • :*b-<-qolek C 
MeOraa

k D raa

M .Jb-4«aeoatn
H iSa .i.'

<Sb—Raai-WoaUMr
Jb-aacbaloT FaUMf

iSay T im t

2 :tb -U fa  ofRotart H. Los T:Sb-Frlca It RlgRI 
t'tb-d2ia FraeHH 
t:tb—TbiUlar lt:Sb-Alfrod RRobaoi lt:H RORg U:Sb-^aat Fpsr

KPAB'TV c h a n n e l  11 -  SWEETWATER

n'

\

tb -O ra l  RoboM 
lb —Altoa'a Rayl ai Hr. 
iS^RUly aad 

Baotboyaa
:IS-C haagtM  Ttooa

lb —Amaaoor Hoor 
jb-CoUoca Raal 
Sb-HUi Cvaury 

Bdl;lb -M r 
I:gb-Laaaw 
i jb -D oaaR  Iba Mooom 
l:ta—M  Salbvia 
i:SS.:-Thsa4r4

CSHOtS

ll;lb -D aya4H a B Blga

Rm a r

p y TBtMa
Oft

U :IS-aiSB OH HOHMt 
4 I t  SMa  Os
t :  lb—Farm  Fara
S:2b-Collaca af 
2:H —Cartooaa 
S:tb-Cap4 K a m ro a  
S:fb—esoretooW R b 

Dtbbto Orobo 
t :fb —Coltodar 
t :S b - l  Lova Loty 

lt:l» -T M aa  VUtoea 
IS Jb-aorprhM  F a c k a it 

H—Uiva of Ufa 
Jb—COmoonasa 
Ib-Raaa-W aatliar 

i i: lb -A a  12m  WorM 
Toma

I W . J

lV:Jli;f

I  Sb-MUUmralia _  
S :Jb -V a rd lc n a  T o n  
J;llb-BrM btar Day 
J : lb -a a c ra t  Storm 
3 ;Jb -B d ta  af RisM 
4 Sb-Y o«rt (or a  a a  
4:3b—Cartoaa CIroat 
S :lb -T ba  Tasaa 
l :J b —R aa* H aaH or 
t;4 b —Doof M a a rd i  
t:Sb-TaU Tba Tf«H 
t;3b-Clmymma 
2 :Jb -2 n a d aa  aa  

Mato WA
l:S b -O aaay  Tbemag 
B:3b-Aady o n aH h  
t;Sb-22 R ia ii l  a trip  

IS:tb—Hors, WasH w  
IS.IS—Rm  Caaay
iiii 8S"

EDUB-T7 GiftNNBL U -  LUEMCh

S:Sb-O rsl Itobarto 
t:R>—AUaa't Rovlyai

W :Se^¥att Back

lS :3b-artT S  SklkBck IR. 
I Sb-lB 'tra  Oa Farads 
l : l i  Cboastos TlmotV:?«KSd*5r§,r'
4:4R—A rnttow  Hoar

e:3b-Ooa|H He ■ 
t :S R - a t  iito v H i

I S :f |-H ta «s f e j
TRRAT

2;lb-C oftooat
l : i$ -C s p t  R aiw an 
I  -44—B tortikoW R h

Oobbto Drabs 
S:Sb—Oatoadsr 
S ;Jb - l  U o o  Lboy 

MrSb-TMtoo TUIaso 
Fboka

l>:SS-As Hto World 
rSb-taloRord

iloeairo
to T or 

Doy 
a tone  

^  .  I R lfb l 
4:{4—Teors tor s  aose 
4:3b-C srtooa cross 
l:Sb—t t e  T essa  
4:14—R eas Wool 
1:41 Dost Maa 
S;Sb-Tsa IRe 1

MaH 84.
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d women. 
High pay. 

ent. Gram- 
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ie eddm s, 
m e home. 

Pekia 83.

if-A di

EL I

lio n s

NSL 4

1602
X » ■
RieM

t^'SL

lEL S
oam far
loUnraod 
WorM D h m m  
C arrru l  >ra«

lUgM

•M r

fhnaiM
8?*

■ .  m
FAItMM'S COLUMN

Far TIM Oa 4ar
PIANO OR ORGAN

aaa e a ts , taw
Baldwiln And W urlitier 

Dealw
Orar M UylM a r S o a T *  

Praallta Plaaaa Ma.M a t  
a  PSKB LaaMM WHO Orgaa lu M a i 
a t  Bata.

D A LI W H ITi MUSIC
aaraaa P ra a  Nava 

I M  Oragg'

INSTRUCTION
B a o n n d n r  m w o  ana Accordton laa- 
aaas. a t n t eian raatal aanrlca araOabla.cau iS tin ti .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
a u r t  wbara roa latt o0. T a it luralahad. 
alplama aarardad low mootblr p a r  
■aaU. P m  J raa  baokltt wrUa; arnari----_ dT * “  ‘ “ “  “
T tia a

a d k ^ .  D a ^  a n  a o i  ItO. Odaaii^ 
aa n d a n a a  M i n

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara Man and Woman. AfM U4d. 
Na ai partaaai aaaaaaary. d raaim ar
aebaol adiicaUM aiaaUr aufflctaol. P r* 
■ aaan i joPa. no layofli. thort hoari, 
RtgP P ar. advancamrat. aand nama. 
homa addraaa, pbana aam bar and Uma 
homa. W riiaB o s B -IM . Cara ad TIm 
Harald

FIN AN CIAL

ii 5T'.':SSP^'- ST*-

’■i dsSriS
- -

itr ■ -iy

T . 'i

UVESTOCX u
B A U —I  TSAR aM PaMedno lUtr. flapd 
Mull—I  inflaa nartb Sand aprMga. W 3 i

TW M  OLD niara. 4 raaa«M aid aaM. 
Rauta t. Sand Bpriags WabP. BM.

FAKM s n v ia c E l
Aim tanrlea on SadaAdyara-Aar. 

mator. pumM and Aarmator wlndartUa, 
uaad *|ndniiUa. Carroll CSaata WaU Haf. 
vlea. land  eprMga. Ta«aa LTrlg 4AMI.

'A
MMRCHANDIII
^nnjWNQ m atebiale
POR ALL your boUdliM malarial naada. 
aaa^U ^T D  p . CUBLSt L im S S S  COM-

LI

QUICK CASH
Loana On AnytAInf

R4R PAWN I-
Of Tataa

1415 SCURRY
AM 3-4095

PERSONAL LOANS B8

CASH
TO

CLEAN UP 
HOLIDAY BILLS
P asI—F riendly —ConfideetUl 

Service 

See

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

SOI Runnels 
AM 44645

Air Force Pereomnl Welcome
MOJTART PSRJOHNSU-laaaa 'fW

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Red Cedar Shlnglee

..............„ $ 9  9 5
•  West Coeat 2x4

Dimention Lmtir. ^ ^  A C  
All lengths ......... ^ O a V d

•  West Coast txU  C d L  O C  
Fir Sheathing . . . .

•  Asbestos suing Q E  I
Ass'td colors sq ▼ I*##  w J

•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

..............$ 1 4 . 9 5
•  Strongbam—29 ga.

Corrugated « . $ 9  9 5

•  4x8xH** S li^ rock  C l  O O
Per Sheet ............  ▼ l a i t T

•  211-lb. No. a
Composition C  C  O  1C 
sh in ies .......  sq.^ ^ J a X J

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamaea Hwy. R1 34ll>

THE

®  ' 6 0

®'59
® '59

® '58 

® '54 

® '49

$2195

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
CORVAIR Monsa 4^oo r ledan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission and white 
sidewall tires. This one ia 
aa clean as a p i n .........

FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, 6<yl., 
standard shift. t l X A C
30,000 m ile s ........................ ^ l O Y D
CHEVROLET ^ - to n  pickup. SoUd red 
finish, heater, defroster, side mount 
spare,
big rear window .............  ■ iln "T
CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. 
Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, 35,000 actual miles. 
Two-tone white t l  i l  A  C
and blue ............................
INTERNATIONAL %-ton heavy duty 
pickup. Has heater, 4-speed transmis
sion, and puncture-proof 1 ^ 0  C
tires and tubes .....................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has 
radio, heater and automatic transmis-

$495si(m rThis is a 
low-mileage, cl<

&

S P E C I A L S
IntiflA WaO Paint ........  Gal. 82.96.
Outsifla Roust Paint . . .  Oat 92 95
Paint Thlnntr .............. Gal. .75,
Black Mastle  ..........  OaL 91.151
Joint Cemont 26-Lb Bag 91J 5 1 
256-n. Parfatapa .79
Yellow Pino Flooring. 100-FL 911.901 
1x4 Yenow I

Pina S-4-S. 100-F t  ......... flO 00

No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft 919.50 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

400 Wort Ird AM 3-2771
u |

a a o t r r ic a a D  d a c b sm u iid  pwmuh . n -1 
m  mMUl Must m U. mwwlng W—minAH. , 
IIM a —< M . AM MITA__   ‘
t  ASC rXMALB Om io h i ShmaArnt m»- I

, mw. TWuaiai att MmU. i s  m—Ih, wW 
AM MSS4 '

clean car ..
FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and beater. 
This U a
young fellow’s dream . . . $195

January
SERVICE SPECIAL

—• t •

Wheel Bearing Pack
Pack Front Whools O  C
Inapoct Brake L in in g s____ SPECIAL ^ A a i C d

FREE ESTIMATES
PAINT & BODY SHOP

A CLEAN , BRIGHT-LOOKING AUTOM OBILE IS 
VA LU A B LE. IT IS W ISE TO REPAIR MINOR 
DENTS AND SCRATCHES PROM PTLY. BARE 
M ETAL RUSTS V ER Y  Q U ICKLY. GOOD BODY 
WORK W ILL MORE THAN PAY FOR ITSELF  
AT TRADE-IN TIM E.

DON'T FORGET 
OUR QUICK SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Jon. 14, 1962 7-B

EVERY C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
COMET StaUoa 
wagon 4-doo r . - ^ ,  
c o m e t  4-door 
a a ^ .

• £ . \  (XMET rtMTt cpa. 
V  ■ Bucket aaata.

/ X |  (WTOffiNTAL 
"  ■ canvertible. Air.

MERCURY —dm . 
Air doeditioiiad.
CHEVROLET V-C 
Ovardriva.
FtHlD
coupe.

convartibla

MERCURY sedan. 
Air, power.

DODGE aedan. 
Automatic trans.

CONTINENTAL 
4-door. Air.
MERCURY Park- 
lane hardtop cpa.

, I I E R ^ Y  Park- 
lana. Air cond.
FALCON
sedan.
B U T a T s ^ .  Air 
cooditiooed.
FORD Ranebaro. 
Air cooditiooed
FORD 4-4eor 
sedan.
FORD sedan. V-9, 
Air.
MERCURY Phaa- 
tfw aadaa. Air.

DODGE V-t. Over
drive.
MERCtJRY Phaa- 
too 4-door aedaa.
CAiSnXAC riaat- 
srood. Air oond. 
MERCURY hard
top coupe.
B tncifT door
sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina 
hardtop coupe.
FORD %-ton 
pickup.

Standard shift.
FORD sedan. V-g. 
ovarditva.

OLDSMOBILE
4-door aedan.

1141 E. 4th AM 4-7421

Studebakor-Rombitr 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
^ 5 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
‘19 FORD S cyL 

4 dear sedan

$1195
’di STUDEBAEER H-Taa 
Pickap. 9 4 ^ .  OwerdrlTs

$1375

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CTiAa
3-m s

a a i r t - ■UM axe bmu
AIM alas tarylca W l

IM  r tim a T "  SatWa 4. Margga. AM
y * i\t______ __________________________
COaVAUMCaXT aosta n a n  Sw aaa ar iwa XninTrirS aara UM Mata. Mra 
J L Dagar_________  _______

J-l
■aUaa. AM 4.7MS

COSMETICS
Luxna a rata,
IS

roO O U l OnOOSnno m S Tmamlag aaw 
a*anaMa. a W a irn a > ia h  CHala. tar 

AM 4 -in i
Alaa alaS

STOBSO OOU. Oi M i Oai af Wa ataia. 
Laas Twan taimaar vHli s ia Wy amaaaa. 
rra a  SaAaify AM A M S________

noarow acaawTaiL lavvlca ass Sam t aroata. Taaaa
AKC RBatSTBaaO 
Dtaa «St WaaWraf Bl
DAmaaeWD-AT ataS. ABC Bagtalfras 
A Clkamalaa Palaaa af a^>Vw • Tarkal 
Baa Can AM VasgA

Oar aaanlat 
AM AIIM

T T P C Y M O C tr 
4-Daar Sadaa

$895
TTFEYMOLTH &atiaa 

Wagaa. f-PasAeager
$995

'57 !m'DEBAKER S4at. WagM 
4 eyi. avswdrtva $ 7 5 0

’59 LARK 4-Daar. 4Cji.

$1045

HOt'XEHOl.D GOODS U

CHIIJ) CARS
, w n x  PAT TOP P M C C _____

w n x  KMMT aaesi
Mnlaa AM SM S.

t i i s !

a x p a a ia is c a p  D A r m ia  aWM, saw
n « r  S iiai. Traaaaartaiiaa B*aaaS AM i 
S M I M S SIAla

Aarltaa ta la  ayarr TaaaSay 
I M  Baal SrS

o i h a f  l e a d  a a a J  c a r s  a t  4 l t e f c a t  auU iaa a a d  a sa d a is

McDonald Motor Co.
2 0 6  J e h n a o n AM S-2412

AM Kisti: MEItCHANDISB

wnx DO aa>y wamg CaU
w n x  'kaaaa. Sky-

w n x  a a a r  cbOdne—e r  back 
lard. AM M W

a  SM Ayt-

BLUBM-S X tn u a a T -O a y  ar 
1.7 BaM ta b  AM M W t
m a n  c a a a  my bam . oaad 
|y waarty. i n  Baal M b

MTB

UCaMBB canj) eara 
lia« WsaS. AM 4-M~

la my

j s n  ’J n i i «:

Ne\-ar Before Priced
So Low . . .

KENMORE AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$178
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main AM 4-

HOl'SEROLO GOODS U

aiaat

ciinit CAaa m awAM ‘
OAT Aim 
AM ASM
aiT T oua"
Mf^ _
I.AUNDRT SERVICE _ n  DAW FU RN ITU RE

Caa m  Runocls AM L6364

1

WE BUY
Good Uaad Fumltura

and Apoliaoett 
Hlfhert Prieaa PaU

Mil

laow iiso  W A w n n . M t.  Pnaa u F  Dilaa AM SAMi
AM WAJrraO. alaa aa aas aaAyar

M  atafTT AM AT

i*f*« ParaWara AM AMIS
m o m n o  W A irnto y ^ r  m  Aywma am 
a s ia i
reowoso WAifTKb~Sr Bag, am Mwi 
DO laosriiio ~ n la eaaaa am

Gas Range. Full Sixe 944.44

17-tn Portable PHILCO TV.  ̂ Good 
condition ......................  —  974.44

95 00 Dawn • 91.75 Week

HRESTONE STORES 
907 E. 3rd

WE BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE 

We pay the highest pricaa. 
Stovea and Refrigarators

W H E A T S
904 Wart 3rd AM 4̂ 2509

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
conrtating of

AUAMA__ » • ___ _ Bafnaaralar. Baaga *-PlaM Olaalia »AHAIVA tRHIgm ircezer.: p^aa Urma Beam aana S aiaa uataaI I rihia I

IM OaHaS________
taoHmo wAirrTD p m  aa aas aa. I ments of 912 54. ■aacy. OaBAMSMl
nK N im o D o a a - i iM AM
HEWING
BAWD KKira-DraatM. Mala. aMa. aaialari Jaal lay yaw. Praa aalMalaa 
AaMaimaal aaly. AM MSgT
w n x  DO aawMa. BaaTaMaaa~AM M  Waal laA___________________
DaaaaMAXtMO ABO ailrt lAUarM aaa amity UM PMliAar. AM 4-SSST
w n x  no lawMa aa« aWaraWaaa iam aanaSta AM Msis
■awmo. ALraaATKNfs aas Mmiaiap lag Mn C b. PaaSrr AM AWN

I6 < u . f t  _
Perfect coodttion ..........  1199.96- L
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic! a J f i T  
Waaber. 2 yrs oM. . 9129 901 aO UiU for only
4-pc. Freneh Proviarial Redroom ■ 9199 96
Suite Just like new. Take up pay-| 910 00 Monthments of IISMI i D & W
7-pc. Maple Dining Room i n A | |* r i  ID C
Suite ..................... I149I6I F U R N I T U K C

ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator' nSR um eto__________AM 4-d364
with 125-lb. freexer. Take up pay- monasT caaa aneag m  aaao iaraaBr|.

Waaaaa UtaO Parallara. AM ATOU. Til 
Waal W. _______ _____
w atch  e r ”  YOUR JANUARY 
SIZZLER SALE CATALOGUE! 
40 Doable Edge RevelaUon 
Raxor Blades ..........................  41c

100^ Foam Filled Pillows .. 91.19
3-Pc. Place Setting, dinner plate, 
cup and saucer -> S9c per setting.

FARM IR'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPliRNT Kl
ISM POaO PICKOT '  alM ~ iMB /iuia^ 
Chalmaya iraalay aaS aaummant Per asia 
ar Iraaa Bar tiraaleM. AM ASSSt.

S&H Green Stamps

Good HouseUfptn̂

AND A ffLIA N C ES

907 Jehnaon AM 4-2S3I KStHn
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS

DENNI5 THE MENACE

A

* H o iw  M ioxocuofTAy urmifDuR otiocK
. . . . . m H i wo*'* TIWOBlt.* .

I <

A aao cu T B  X T oaa  
aM a a s ii

MS JoAnaeo t»  X. MANBig am N  Aadrawa
AL baSa. PraallBAUy na«.

3-pc. Used Bedroom Suite 9 9> 95

2-pc. Living Room Suite.
New ........................................ 9119.9S

6pc. Living Room Suite. Brevm 
and Beige ............................. 9 90 96
7-Pc. Dinette ........................ 9 99.95

9x12 L ino lF ^  Rugs ...........9 4.96
Complete. New, boose group 99H9.99

Used Refrigerators 999 91 and up

Ranges ...................... 999 95 and up

wa Bara Many Olbay Ooa« BartAiM 
Alaa Bama OaadACPOwnaMm MmcnAROiaa

l i lK A d l i
964 W. Ird AM 4-9996

-? 8
S P E C I A L !

Of g p  DtaS a  Chair ...................
U m  Cbaal . .....................
IR  55
I  Pc Mapi* Badroran .......................  ISM

. . . . . . . .  SB Wlapi.
pSS^kasa w n
f  Pc UrlBs Baam Satts ............... N  WtFaaS Baaga ............  ............. . NM'
Qm Balalata
ila a iila  l aNUM 
SgU Llailiiiiii

. aa a aa aaesea a 
aa aaa as 4ee a a<

CARTER rURNTTURE
119 W ind___________ AM 4-82
W E M S T b  K y -a a a S  farrtlw a sM  W  
WMm m  Ca? Aaatlaa. AM MSII. J  R

kM«ay

Aatssnatie Traasaslsalea 
saav iia

BraSaa A raae -l‘a  Berrtaa 
Oraaral Aala Baaalra
J. 0.*8 MOTORS 

(Fanaerly BAG Mrters)
815 W. 2N AM 3-3341

M ERCHANDISI

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door sedan. Automatic tranamisaka, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned Power steering for ef
fortless driving and parking $1765
CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup S o l .  3-spc«d Iranaroia- 
ston. 5 new tiros. Extra clean. Don't
miss this Pickup..............................................
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan Powerflltc, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, ooe-ownrr with low mileage You de
serve a better car. Why wait? Buy this C l  C
one for only ..............  .....................^  l U J  J
DODGE Custom Royal Power brakes and steering. 
Air cooditioacd with a neat and clean C H O C  
factory finish................................................... ^ I I T J
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Poworflita. radio, 
beater aad air conditionad. This PlynMXith C f t O ^  
caa be bought for the very fair price of only ▼ O  ̂  m
PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 4-door sedan. Powerflite. radio 
and heater. A trim, keen-handbag Plymouth CTO ̂  
for only .............................................................

DODG^ 4-door Sedan. Automatic tnawmlaaioo. ra -| 
dk . haatar. power steering, factory air conditioned. 
Demonatrater. LESS THAN YOU MIGHT THINK!

JONES MOTOR Co,
DDDO I •  DDDOE DART #  , SIMCA 

101 Omgg Dial AM A63S1
HOl'SEHOLO GOODS L4

i riiiliaii JoiK’.N Mol or Co.
Youp» Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnalt . Open 7:30 FA L AM 4^2S4

bars

r r s  T K aa iP ic  am 
t aairi  far alaaalM 
BaM mm Btam La

HfW  Mr vMyl aM  aBrnr 
I O aM  Xabl Otaaa aMa 
Mg a w  OptMo aarSwary

way M 'ra

alaatna

aiwa
—bnlinry

Kirby

MERCHANDISE
riANOB u

RtKBT TACVtfM C Ira a aaa IT • mt IraAira tar abla
Orati. AM M lk_____________
WE BUY USED FURNITUftE 
9-Pc. Living Room Group. Consists 
of Tweed covered sofa bed with | 
swivel rocker and footstool, 2 ma- 
p k  step tables, cobbler's bench. * 
coffee tabk  and 2 Early Amencan' 
lamps. Reg. 8249.86 .. NOW 9199 96 
2-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite in | 
Nykn. Reg. 994BI6. Cleee
Out ......................................  9149 96;
Seme chairs. As low a a __  910 001

SPtliOa NAKOWABI
IM MAM AM A Srtt

klAYTAG Automatk Ireoer. 
99. like new. Reg. 9909 95.
only . ................................

Model

USED PIANOS
S7Sup

S 6 H Green Stampe

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1006 Gregg kM 4-5923
MWCELLASEOC’S___________Lll
100-pc~ Krister porcelain chlniL 
made by Rosenthal 
32-pc. Bavarian china tea or cof
fee service.
46-pc. Peruvian lead crystal . 
Il-pc Community silverpUte. ser 
vice for I.
Odd pieces of china, pottery, elec 
trical appliances Madeira and 
Irish linen damask tablecloths and 
napkins.

CALL AM 3-2367 
Before LOO or after 5:00 p m.

AUTOM OBILES M
TRAILERS M-6

gaM. AM SaiTL

a r u r m e r ^ —mmmur

F r;a‘

'61 OLDSMOBILE. super I t . 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
two tone beige ialarior. Radk, heater, hydramatk, 
factory air cooditioaad, power stcenng m d  brakca. 
tlntad glaas. premium C  T  O  O  C
white tires ...............................................J

C O  OLDSMOBILE 91. Vdoor. Two to cbooee from. Oaa 
w O  whita. one bgbt grata. Both are kcal am  owners. 

They are loaded with power and air. C I ^ Q C  
Get that cuatom ride. Your choice .. ▼ I* t 7  J  

r o  OLDSMOBILE. super H. 4-door sedaB. Local oae 
w O  owner. Radio, haatar, hydranuUk. power rteariag 

and brakes and many other extras. ( 1 3 9 5

;* 7  OLDSMOBILE. M station wagan All powar. radk. 
a /  heater, hydramatic. lets of loaduf C H O C  

space, extra special ....................  I 7 J  ,
SHOP US FOR GOOD USED PtCKUPSI
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSM OBILE.GM C D IA LER  
424 East 3rd AM 4.462S

TWO USED tiM ing

RADIO - RECORD PLAYER COM
BINATION Consok mahogany cab
inet ........................................ 939.95
WESTINGHOUSE LaundromaUc 
Good operating condition .. 989.50:
YOUR CHOICE o r  THREE MAY- i 
TAG Automatic Washers, all In [ 
good operating ctXKbtion . . .  859.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

S03 Runnels AM 4-6221
Ze n it h  Tabk Model. 21“ T\’. 
L ak  Model. like new. Blonde fin
ish.................................  .......  1149.95

MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
9 months warranty................ 989 95

ranX X ) Consok Radia. Short wave 
band.........................................  929 951

1 .  VESTA Gaa Range. Used ooei 
month, good as a a w ...............$89.95 j

CROSLEY SHELVADOR Refrifer 
ator, 12 ctt. f t  .......................  979.95

Terms Aa Low As 96 00 Down 
And 99.09 Per Month. Uta Your 

Scottk Stamps Aa Down 
Paymant

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4 9295
A a n o s  u

__  MW t— U"*
»7 SO r ’SLrtsras?

AM * m > __________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANTXD TO buy—U 
traUM- AM

I. W *nl

a u t o m o b il e s M

on a new Mobik Homa

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1901 E. 2rd AM 4-9209

i « i  w a a r a a .  a  r o o r
awM . gwd OTM. s u s s  rtm m  M s a m
am Aim**.______________________

MOVE YOUR MOBILE”  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonaflda Laasor-laaurad 

90s To 46< Par Mik

O K. RENTALS, lac.
AM3-4IT W. R w y .n  AM 3-4506 

nitJCKs ro irsJkL B  wt
IMS r o a o  e a x o p ,  t —  am m r, a m i
tmnirntm Om U  a w n .  Laak Sarytea ita-

A GOOD IMS rvta V SIM onvar TKM a Blgbvay. AM H m .
fay m itf

At T O  5 E R V IC B

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

Aad
MACHINE SHOP

Dial AM 4-2461 
M-8

300 NE 2nd
TRAILERS

S A L E
CAMPERS

And
12-3 BEDROOMS 

13 to 90 FT.

\

$/ UP

For PUuioa—Organa Call 
RHa Pattareon, AM 4-7998, 

Agent tor Jankina Muaic Co.
N sam aaS  O rtaaa llaibway. CBAabama 
CyaraW gad CsMa Malaab hlaaaa Saw 
WAMg Its M a r t  r ta l  
w a baaa rsasMawaa stbsas. M m  ga 
PAyaaaU Xae M—ai IMS m .

JaaklBo liu g k  Ca.« OdMaa

W# Trade For Anything

We Rant Mobik Homes. 
ApartmanU. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

IiMuronce— Porto— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPART AN-FLEITWOOD 

AM 64505 W Hwy 89 AM 64997

TRY CLASSIFIIO  ADS . .

TMIY w il l  DO FHI JO i

IMS r o a o  PICKUP M eeaaneet f  IMIwi 
•Wb W day vanraaly lay aaty IMS. OHyay 
Track a  IbM lawM l. t — n a  BIgbaay. 
AM 4-MM
cLBAiiasT caavikii«T rm m  m tava
wttb W day v a m a ty  P r ic a d ia  tan at
r tW  Dnyyr Truck b  Iwig Hmaal. I tm iaa 
in i^ aa y . AM *-Sm ____________________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

n t r v  T n i i*

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Bart Of VW Sarvica 
AND

Complata Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO.
Big Spring

West 3rd at 4th AM 44627

Coma and Sec 1963 Models
I

a t

Your Nearest Authorised 

Chrysler Plymouth

Valiant Dealer

FRANK MOTOR CO.
C o lo ra d o  C it y . T a x .

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
# C Q  LINCOLN Contiacntal. Blue and whita C I Q O ^  

J O  cakr. Fully equipped....................................  # I T T a #

/  C  X  CADILLAC ' «*’ 4-door sedan A tight bhio cokr. Paw- 
J O  t r  steering, power brakes and air ( 1 9 Q (

cooditiooed....................  t p i A w a #

OLDSMOBILE *10" Convertible. A pretty C I O Q ^  J •  pink color. Fully equipped i A  w ag

# C C  CADILLAC Coupe DaVUk Like new $ 1 0 9 5

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. Radio, heater, automatic 
J r  traortnisskMi and white waD $895

FORD V-l WPasaenger SUtioo Wagon. Radio, heater. JO automatic transmission S895
/ C C  FORD 6door sedan A light brown color. Has radio.J J heater, power stoering and automatic $495

trananisalon ..................................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BVICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

402 K B rw rr *"* ^

A U TO M O ilLIS M AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS POR SALE M-19
'99 FORD 64kor. Extra clean 
S3 CHEVROLET «g4sa pickup 9395
59 CHEVROLET 4-door .......  9775
'53 DODGE Pickup .............. 9235

We SpeciaUxa In Tailormada 
Seat Covers 

EMMET HULL
910 E. 3rd AM 4-6622

iMT poBD coHvaariaLX
al IMS Maaa __
Iw r BOTaL DODOB'''aadM I 
aaw ttraa Kiradaiit candMan 
tall, gabig yyyraaaa AM M M4
INI PDBD V4^ Oaad _paa 
Oatng ayaryaai AM M HB

P b a o  4 4 » o n  vitiai

Mwl

a rm
Mb.

TRY CLASSIFIIO ADS . . . 
TNIY WIL^ DO THI iO l

i  >

THESE ARE TOP CAIW:
62 RAMBLER StatiM Wagoa Claa- 

•ic “400". Radio, haatar, air caa- 
ditiooed. 6 • cyliadv. autemalic 
transmiaakn. Leather interior. iW
miles................  ................  i m
•0 WILLYS SUtion W tr a .  4 • cj4- 

inder. Heater. M OM mOaa . .  91191 
'58 CHEVROLET Relalr 44kor, Ra
dio, haakr, Oir mfxIHknad. pow- 
erglide. • • . .  . . 9675

H. H. MORRIS, Auto Sr1o6
791 B. 4th AM 4-m i

ALTOA FOR SALE M-IO
'M FORD Hardtop ..........
M OLDSMOBILE. 4-door 
'16 FORD 2-door . . . . . . . .
'54 PLYMOUTH 4-door .......  S39g
'51 BVICK A^kor ............ . »12i

BILL TITNB USED CARS
Wbara ba Saraa Ma'a U a aa y ____

III East 4th AM 44170
FOB TOL A a«»l 
A-I Daas Car -  
Hmmu ra id  Sa

daal aa a a aa  w r f a r
JTJrSKS. f t n '

iiM roan va. s tawpaan  waakuBT
•Ml Oaad rakdittaa i n t  yWav Alg
!:?* • _ •"«  » u»* _ _ _ _ _ _

JUST W H A rY o ifW T  
BEEN LOOKING FOR!

1950 GMC 
^-TON PICKUP 

$195 00

Como Se« ThM Om I _ i

IM Kaal 4th
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Trees-Safe, But Freeze 
Derits Valley’s Fruit Crop

%

BBOWNSVILLE (AP> — The 
frifkl blait at Texas' Liower Rio 
Srande VaUey sent the c itn u  and 
regetable industry reeling but ap- 
;>arenUy couldn't get in the knock- 
wit blow of taking out the area’s 
more than se\en million citrus 
jees .

But four days of cold w eather- 
one stretch of 64 hours of sub- 
freezing temperatures and one 
drop to 11 degrees — left a big 
dent in the Valley’s pocket book.

It ended the Valley's fresh cit
rus fruit market at least four 
months before its scheiluled ter
mination. ail but wiped out the 
vegetable crops .ind sent stunned 
farmers ru.shinc to their groves in 
an effort to ,sal\age a few dollars 
via the frozen juice concentrate 
route

SIS Mll.l.ION ( OST
Citrus experts e.stimatM the 

freeze cost the citrus industry at 
least $19 million The estimate only 
huludet the loss of fruit and docs 
not take into consideration any 
daniact‘d trees

.\lfhough no estimate has been 
made, vegetable losses were ex- 
pevled to also run into the mil
lions

T h ere  has definitely been dam
age to frees but most reports in
dicate It has been generally 
light (iene Winn, man.ager of the 
Texas Citrus Mutual, said

•'It's hard to get a true pic
ture ho will 1 have reports 
from some growers saying they

lost all their trees. I have other 
reports from growers of Just 
minor damage."

"The 2 to 4 ygar old trees suf
fered most." Winn said. "We have 
reports of older trees only suffer
ing leaf burn.

"It's  going to take time. Many 
of the trees thought to be killed 
may come out again.”

He estimated growers would 
lo.se .npproximately $19 million be
cause of the freeze This included 
all affected from the field 
through the shipping point.

SOME SAI.V.kGING
He e-stimated growers would 

lose about $9 million from the 
damaged fruit but stood a chance 
of salvaging $3 to $4 million 
through frozen juice roncentrate 
outlets The other $10 million loss 
would Ih> at the shipping point, in
cluding labor, buyers, proce.saors 
and shippers.

Concentrate plants were to oper
ate around the clock as the grow
ers rushed the once - frozen fruit 
to them

Winn estimated that more than 
four million boxes of grapefruit 
were on frees when the freeze hit 
nnd more than two million boxes 
of oranges This would be about 
three - fourths of the estimated 
total crop of around 10 million 
boxes

Grapefruit was about 30 per 
cent harvested and early oranges 
about TO per cent. However, only

a fraction of the late oranges, 
which make up about hal$> of the 
valley's orange , crop, had been 
gathered

VEGKT.ABLES OUT
The vegetable deal was gener

ally written off by farmers with 
the exception possibly of carrots.

Frank Schuster, extensive vege
table grower in southern Hidalgo 
County, said he was planning re
planting of leafy vegelablee but 
carrots might be harvestable.

Rough estimates set the carrot 
acreage in the valley at 20,000.

Cabbage, the other big money 
crop, was also said to be lost. 
There wa.s no estimate of the acre
ages devoted to this crop. Coun
ty agents estimated virtually ail 
the 8.000 acres of lettuce fell to 
the cold.

Such tender crops as tomatoes, 
sweet corn and peppers were lost 
the first day of the freeze but 
there were only light plantings of 
these

John VN'hite. state agriculture 
commissioner, ordered his inspec
tors to withhold certification from 
the fresh citrus for seven days. 
TTie order did not affect fruit al
ready in storage when the freeze 
hit

REPUTATION
" |t  is imperative to the good 

reputation of Texas citrus that 
any damaged fruit be withheld 
from the market." While lajd

Temperatures dropped as low

as 26 degrees around the Valley 
last night—the fourth straight  ̂
night- of aub-freesing tempera
tures since the cold snap started 
last Tuesday. .But for the first 
time in four nights the freezing 
temperatures were not Valley
wide. Brownsville reported 37 d ^  
grees and many other points re
ported temperatures above the 32 
mark.

Temperatures rose to the 60s 
Saturday. Lows Sunday morning 
were expected to range from 45 
to SO.

Ice Gives Way,
3 Boys Drown
ABILENE — Ice coating a 

creek collapsed and three ^ s  
drowned while at play near their 
homes Friday. Two others nar
rowly escaped.

Searchers an hour later recov
ered the bodies of Teddy Owens. 
11, Danny Owens. 10. and Jerry 
Edge. 13.

5 Children Burn
MONCTON, N.B. <AP) -  Five 

children burned to death early to
day in flames which swept 
through a two-story frame house 
here. Three children and a youth 
escaped.

. .. s

V -  ‘

J--J

Sears Loses 
Land Suit
AUSTIN (API — Dial. Judge 

Herman Jones nullified Friday 
the city’s ..sale tw'- years ago of 
40 acres to Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. for $800,000.

Jones held, after four days of 
testimony, that the property had 
become dedicated through use as
Krk land and could not legally 

sold without a.vote of the peo- 
pie .

Base-Community 
Council To Meet 1

. r
Meeting ef the Baie-Communitr 

CouncU-~a' miUtary-dvilian, llaiapn 
group funetkning under the 
Chamber of Commerce — will be 
held Monday at the Settles Hotel. 
It will be a noon luncheon affair.

Various rep o rt will be beard 
and discussion on future opera-' 
tlons of the Council. Chairman Iko 
Robb urged a full attendance.

OUR ANNUAL

JANUARY SPECIAL

w . wUl RID
R ^ e s .  Mice .ad  Mver Fisk 
with Id-Day (Hiaraatee

Now ain 't this awful. A  man of my standin a nursd 
maid to a bunch of goats!

4
ONLY

Average 4 er 
&-Reeia House

LESTER HUMPHREY
AM 3-2671 PEST CONTROL SERVICE

D IS C O U N T
C E N T E R

Free Parking 
3rd & Johnson

Open Doily 
Except Sunday 

9 to 9

e i l i l l l i i l f i l
1.5* v.i« t a m e

Cream Rinse

Quart Con

2.91 V alua

So much car for so little money deserves a medal...
(and lhal's just irhal it f/ol!)

TIRE CHAINS
Fits A ll Cors.

Double Twist Link.
Eoty To Instull.

1 8 8

Snider

P O L E
LA M P S

88

Reg. 10c EocK

Dish Cloths
F

METRECAL LIQUID

7 7 *
35< V olue

ALKA-SELTZER 8's

3  f®*
I.OC V«hM

JERGENS LOTION

This ii the Sara kOO Sport Covpt, 
just ons of I I  Cheep I I  models 
you con pick from.

The men who know cars bent put Chevy II to the 
teoL And, after they had compared it with the rent of 
the *12 crop, the edilorn of Car L ife  magazine picked 
C ^ v y  n  for tkeir coveted Engineering E irellence 
Award. Why? W ell, here are ju st a few of the reanonn 
In the edhort* own wordn: *‘We think the Chevy II, in 
cither-4- or C-cylinder form, reprenentn an important 
deveiopenent in the American automotive field. . .  .

**The car is m aximum trannportalion at 
miiiiM M i cM l—ariaimum  in both initial 
p r le n  and cast o f  o p e r a t io n ."  And 
aprloklod th roo fhou t the  editors’ reports i

9'xl2'
Feoiw Ruhhor Bock 

100% ViscoM 
Rnyen Pilo.

RUGS
88

Ironing Board

Pad & Cover 
' Set

98< V nluo

VICKS VAPO-RUB

Sf
Vi Gollon

Continental FLOOR WAX

1.29 Value

Anacin Tablets
lO O 'i

49c Value

Ronsonol FLUID, B-OZ.

99c Volua

LUSTRE-CREME .SPRAY

Toni
2 .0 0  V alue 

HOME
PERM ANENT

n i F . v n o i n

on the engineering and road testing you’ll find author
itative arcoladee like "easy m aintenance and aervice” 
. . .  ’’long wearing ruggedneM " . . .  "aimple elegance" 
. . .  ’‘modern in concept and design" . . .  ’’reasonable 
■ize" . . . "MMind and solid" . . . ’’dd igh tfn l car to 
ilrive" . . .  ‘‘up to dale as the miiwile age."

G et the full story on the spunky, atyliak Chevy II in 
the February, 1962, iiwue of Car.Life. O r, better yet, 

get on down to your Chevrolet dea icr’i  
and  aee  for y o n rae lf why live lineaa , 

r  luxury and low price have never been 
more beautifully Mended I

See the new Chevy II  at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer*$

POLLARD (HEVROLIT COMPANY
1S01 EAST 4Hi STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4-7421

f ^ I

WsstinghouM
Automotic

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Double Btd —  Single Control

Pepsodent Toothbrushes

3 9 *
1.50 Value

F K i n C K I  8HAMPOO-
CREAM OR LIQUH)

PLUS FREE 4

Tender Touch , Both Oil

9 9 *

9 VoH

TRANSISTOR BATTERIES 
3  i®*

Gibson

BLACK And W HITE FILM
3  "®*'‘**

Morpul
BOBBY SOCKS b

2 / s- 6 9 ^  ^
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Designing
D angliters
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Keith M cM illin  
Photos

R A D IA N TLY  POISED, Suzonr>e Compton, right 
photo, models the suit which she hos just completed 
as her clothing closs project. The lightweight fabric 
is o cotton Olid wool blend suitable to W est Texas 
clim ate. Its rust shode is enhanced when worn with 
block accessories. The daughter of M r. and Mrs. 
T . J . Compton, 1804 Laurie , M iss Compton is a 
senior in BSHS or»d plans to attend Howard County 
Jim ior College with a rr>ajor in business.
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A  GAB SESSION In the living room of 
the home economics deportment at 
Big Sprirrg High School includes third 
yeor “ home ec" students of Edrto Mc
Gregor, Jonice Spoeth, and M rs. Gale 
Westburg Gathered around the fire  
o ffer modeling suits which they com
pleted this semester, ore (from le ft), 
Peggy Lewis, Koren W olker, Suzonrte 
Compton ar»d A lice Long. Eoch has 
been well informed on the bosic prin
cipals of health, good groomir>g, ond 
home manogement. Often ingeruiity,

with a bosic pattern, is employed in 
designirtg opparel. A il plon to conti
nue their education in fields of busi
ness, home economics ond education. 
M iss Compton ortd M iss Lewis choose 
to go into busirsess education with 
Howard County Jursior College to be 
their school. M iss Lor>g hopes to get 
her bosic ot H CJC  orsd continue m 
home economics, while educotion is 
the field to be explored by M iss W ol
ker ¥vho hos r>ot chosen her school.

W O M E N ’ S  X E W S
SEC C

Big Spring Daily Herald
BIG  SPRIN G , TEX A S , SU N D A Y. JA N U A R Y  14, 1962 SEC. C

•D ELIG H TFU LLY  D E 
M URE is the dork brown, 
rust-fiecked suit worn by 
Its moker, Koren W olker, 
(le ft), dcKiohter of M r. 
or*d M rs. S. A . W olker, 
1401 E. 19th. The suit of 
royon poille feotures a 
jumper-type, b I o u s o n 
jocket which may be dres
sed up or ckwm to suit the 
occosion Miss W olker is 
o junior ot BSHS ond is 
working on her stote de
gree in “ home e c ."

FA SH IO N A BLY P ET IT E , 
A lice  Long, o senior at 
BSHS, (left photo), chose 
to moke o turquoise blue 
suit of wool fabric os her 
seo>ester project. T h e  
boxy I o c k e t feotures 
fobric covered bottom 
ond three-quorter sicevek. 
W ith it shie weors block 
occessories or>d striped 
s ilk  blouse. She is the 
doughter of M r. ond M rs. 
M . A . Long, 1908 11th 
Ploce.

C H IC  IS TH E W ORD for 
Peggy Lewis in her poppy 
red suit of worsted wool, 
(right photo), w ith hair in 
place and just the right 
a m o u n t  of moke-up. 
Straight lines of the toil- 
ored suit ore offset with 
only o touch of fr ill at the 
neckline of the w h i t e  
blouse. Block shoes, bog 
and gloves complete the 
costume. M iss Lewis, a 
senior of BSHS, is t h e  
doughter of M r ond M rs. 
C . M . Lewis, 2201 Alo- 
bomo.

I
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I
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Daughter's K n o w -H o w

From Teacher, Text

Webb
Windsock

By KATHLEEN DOZIEK
Sufftrinf frwiu'm ld '•.winter dmbnauT Then 

have a look at your daughter’s home economics 
text book. There you may find the answer to your 
problem, (or the book re>eals step by step, ways 
and means of reclaiming your vim. vigor and vi< 
tality, as well as a whole new sg>pearancc.

Generally, home economics is thought o( as 
the sckmce of cooking and sewing. This is some
what erroneous as any student can tell you.

A three-year home economics student in high 
school is well-informed on protn-iety, good groom
ing. diet, exercise, family relations, clothing the 
faniily, feeding a family, care of the sick at home, 
first aid. child development and housing the fam
ily. She is taught kitchen management, meal plan
ning and marketing, as well as food preparation.

The four basic nutrients were s tre ss^  for the 
first time this year at Big Spring High School 
by Janice Spaeth and Mrs. Gale Westburg. Cloth
ing classes the past semester were instructed by 
Edna McGregor and Mrs. Westburg.

' The Body Beautiful" is an opening chapter in 
one of the text books and deals with posture, rest, 
proper diet and exercise as the basic beauty 
builders or "under" statements. Support and pro
tection is needed so the foundation garment is 
pointed out as a means for providing smoothness, 
firmness, flexibility and resulting better appear
ance.

Further, the student learns of personal hy
giene, personalities, good grooming, fashions, pat
terns, fabrics, colors, etc., all in relation to the 
individual and her needs.

In all phases of food and clothing, diet is 
stressed as an important factor.

Girls are taught not only to sew but how to 
select ready-made clothing. Styles are studied as 
to the personality and figure of the Individual. 
Colors are diosen also to be flattering.

Good grooming is not necessarily wearing the

 ̂ > • ?

DESIGNING DAUGHTERS

current color fad, nor is it imaginative to the point 
of masquerade, it is the art of enhancing natural 
beauty. Hair styling also should be ruled by in
dividual personality with emphasis on cleanlinev 
and care.

The home economics course has come a long 
way from the time of cooking and sewing sessions 
only. Students of foods and clothing have the means 
of attaining dignity, health and beauty via the 
"home ec" department.

Miss McGregor's third-year clothing class has 
Just completed projects in time (or semester 
grades. Exceptionally well-tailored are suits and 
dresaes finished by the girls, many of whom have

Stlans (or higher education, and some with plans 
or home economics as their major.

Women In 
Tech College

RENLOW, Englaad IB — Two 
yaoH  woman have brought a 
touch of charm Into an hitherto 
exdnrivdy  nude world of com- 
p l a  technology, at the Royal Air 
Force Technical College here.

Hiey are two WRAF Women's 
Royal .Air Force pilot officers, 
bloixle Fiona Bimle. 30. from 
Cardiff and brunette Valerie 
Crowden. 1*. from Burton -on- 
Trent

They arc the first women non- 
graduates to enter the coHefe 
straight from school. All the 
thousands of students who have 
passed through the college in its

more than 30 years history have

Neither Fiona nor Valerie has 
a regular boy friend. They are 
concentrating on their careers. 
After a  year's training here they 
will become the first women Tech
nical Signals Officers.

The girls have their own rooms, 
but takii meas with the hundreds 
of man officers taking the course.

Says Fiona; "All the other stu
dents like us being here. It is 
a long break with tradition, but 
(or technically minded girls, there 
is a  good life in th# WRAF."

Dried Basil
Fresh or dried basO is, of 

course, perfect for tomato dishes. 
But ti7  It sometime in stuffed 
• f f E

Salt Sticks Made 
Of Ready Biscuits

BUCl r r  SALT STICKS 
I pkg. refrigerated biscuits 
3 t b ^ .  butter, nwlted 
Coarse salt 
Caraway seeds
Wrap a S X 5-inch strip of alumi

num foil around the' handle of a 
wooden spoon.

Roll each biscuit between hand, 
stretching to a rope lO-inches 
long; wrap dough around the alu
minum foil. Slip foil off the spoon 
handle onto a baking sheet. Re
peat for each biscuit.

Brush biscuits with butter; 
sprinkle with salt and caraway 
seeds . Bake In very hot oven 
ttSO degrees F .) abo^ IS minutes 
or until browned.

Twist ends of aluminum foQ in
opposite directions: carefully slip 
biscuits from (oil.

F I N A L  C L E A R A N C E

By WILMA BUTERA
The January meeting of Wing 

Headquarters Wives was held in 
the home of Mrs. Wilson Banks. 
Plans were made for the Febru
ary luncheon which Wing wives 
will sponsor. The luncheon will 
feature spring fashions from Hem- 
phill-Wells with Joanne Forest as 
commentator. The cltRhes shown 
will be in step with needs of an 
Air Force wife and the theme 
will be "Spring into Space.”

Refreshments consisted of a se
lection ot cakes served with cof
fee. Mrs. C. A. Smith presided 
over the meeting when it was an
nounced that Mrs. Robert McCann 
would be chairman for a welfare 
project which the OWC will have 
on March 3rd. As of now the type 
booth that Wing will have is not 
known. Mrs. Leland Younkin was 
chosen as bridge chairman for 
Wing. Mrs. H. S. Wilhoite was 
n an r^  treasurer. This was the 
last such meeting for Mrs. Jam es 
Greene, Mrs. R. J. Gradeland, 
and Mrs. R. L. Thomas.

The Student Squadron hosted by 
i  the wives of 63-F, held a meeting 
' at the Officers Gub on Thursday, 

Col. J. W. Hillen was one of the 
guest speakers with Mrs. H. G. 
Victor as the other. Mrs. Victor 
gave a talk on protocol while 
Col. Hillen explain^  the function 
of the Air Force from the Presi
dent right down to the Student 
Squadron. Mrs. J . Downs was 
named chairman of the welfare 
project for the Student Squadron. 
Mrs. D. Harrel will assist her. 
Door prizes were won by Mrs. C. 
King. Mrs. C. Davis and Mrs. A. 
Brown. Next month's meeting will 
be sponsored by wives of 62-G.

The Sands was the setting of a 
luncheon held in honor of Mrs. 
Donald W. Pendergrast last Tues
day Mrs. Wilson H. Banks was a 
guest Also attending were Mrs. 
Al F.ldredge, Mrs. Don Williams 
and Mrs Charles Webb whose hus
bands are technical representa
tives for MAS and CE. Twrenty- 
eight were present to say goodby 
to Mrs. Pendergrast who is leaving 
the group. Col. Pendergrast is dep
uty base commander now.

Mrs. William Daoust and Mrs. 
G. W. Wills were in charge of the 
affair.

More news from MAS and CE: 
Maj. and Mrs N. E. Buihner have 
had Mr and Mrs. W. M. Shaffer 
of Fort Worth and their family as 
guests and are now expecting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C  B. Ritx 
of Dea Moines Iowa. Mrs. Golden 
Weston of Santa Anna. Calif., 
was the recent guest of CoL and 
Mrs. D. W. Pendergrast while Col. 
and Mrs. L. R. Einstein had Dr. 
and Mrs. Murray Weiner and their 
children aa their guests.

I LL and Mrs Robert McManl- 
' gell will leave this weekend for a 

few days in San Antonio.
The OWC Bowling League start

ed last Wednesday and we could 
still use a few more bowlers. It is

Foursome
t

To Attend 
Tourney

MRS. BILL ESTES

Mrs. Bill Estes 
In ESA Contest

There will be local repreaenta- 
tioo at the Llano Eatacado unit 
of the American Contract Bridge 
League’s annual King Cotton Sec
tional Bridge Tournament at Lub- 
bodt.

Among those who plan to at
tend are Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. 
E. L. Powell Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow end Mrs. Hayes Stripling. 
They are to leave Friday for the 
sessions and numerous others 
from Big Spring are expected to 
enter the open pairs.

Lubbock has been the site of 
the largest sectional tournaments 
in Texas. This event, opening Jan. 
IS, will run through Sunday, Jan. 
31.

The schedule not only includes 
Team of Four, Individual Mas- 
tars Pairs, Mixed Pairs, and Open 
Pairs, but also the special side 
games each session with first and 
second place trophies.

A special trophy, the "Calvert 
Curry" traveling trophy, will be 
presented to winners of the Mas
ters Pairs event.

The tournament will be held 
in the Parkway Manor Hotel

1 ^
I
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Elizabeth Arden’s

FIR M O -LIFT
LOTION

Statistically 
It Is Reported

Mrs.
Chi's candldau for beauty of
trict Eight of Epsilon Signu Alpha 
at the d i s t i l  meeting being held
today in Midland.

Mrs. Estes is I  f t ,  inches

'Finland' 
Topic Of 
Club Talk

taQ and weights 110 pounds; she’s 
dark eyed and bruiiette. She is 
the mother of two daughters, Deb- 
ney. 11, and Denise, 9. The family 
honne is at 1909 Osage.

This is the second time the 'xcal 
chapter has entered Mrs. Estes 
in competition having honored her
in 19M. -

Or More Off On All Fall And 
Winter Merchandise. Help Your
self By Saving Money —  And 
Help Us Moke Room For Love
ly Spring Clothes!

a lot of fun and a good way to 
If yospend an afternoon. If you would 

be interested caU Mrs. W. W. Pat- 
tiaon at AM 3-4091. 

i  The regular monthly bridge 
session win be held at Webb ATB 
Officers Gob. Jan. It, beginning 
promptly at 1 p.m. Five-hundred 
points 1̂  be given to those ar- 

! riving early and ready to begin 
at 1. Also a beginners' table is 
to be set up.

1901 Gregg $4. A L I C E ’ S

"Finland" was the topic dis
cussed for a meeting of the Mod
em  Woman’s Forum which nwt 
Friday at the home of Mrs C W 
Parmenter.

Basing her talk on the book. 
"This Is Finland." Mrs. Harwood 
Keith explained that the book had 
been sent to her from a friend in 
Finland, la Mrs. Keith's talk she 
described the sturdy, independent 
nature of the Finnish p e o ^ .

Members made plans for a chil
dren's party to be held at West 
Side Recreational Center. The 
party is to be sponsored by the 
Forum in cooperation with the 
Council of Chuixh Woman.

Mrs. H. H. Tanner who is mov
ing to Midland, submitted her res
ignation as treasurer, and elected 
to replace her was Mrs. M. A. 
Cook.

Twelve members and one guest, 
Mrs. Albert Fisher Sr., of St. 
Louis, Mo., were served refresh
ments at the doss of the nteet- 
ing.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan will be hoe- 
tesa (or the nest meeting to be 
held Jaa. 39.

The local woman has a diversfty 
of interests. She is a daytime stu
dent at HCJC taking rrnirses in 
Oovemmsnt. Literature of the 
Western World and Child Growth 
and Development. She also IBws 
bridge and sewing for bar family: 
takes an active part in the W esl^ 
Methodist Service Guild aitd 
Sunday School superintendent for 
the children's dspartmsnt. For 
three years she has been a leader 
for Girl Scout Troop No. 43. an 
inteimediate group, 'n d  is alim a
room mother far her dwighter's 

P a r i  Hillsixth grade daas
School.

Mrs. Estes was active in ESA 
from ISM through 19U but 
dropped the work until Sept, of 
19S1 when she returned to mem
bership and now is on the ways 
and means and finance commtt- 
tes. She had been corrwRwnding 

in 1917.

The manufacturers of mobile 
homes claim that one out of ev
ery seven dwellings being con- 
structad today is a mobile boms.

Also in the statistical dspart
msnt: N  per cent of all resi
dential swimming pools now un
der construction are being equip
ped with underwater lights 71 per 
cent wKh dhrlng b o a ^  and S3 
poi cent with water heaters.

Although automation is begin
ning to nuke inroads into com- 
aftorcial and public building oper
ations. taking over the mechusai- 
cal and electrical phases, it is 
not yet practical, except on a 
very small scale, for private 
homes.

A survey among 1,000 home 
owners in WUmington, Dei., 
showed that woman consider con
venience to schools and shopping 
centers vital to the proper aeiee- 
tioo of a new home, with man 
moat concerned about such things 
as construction, future mainte-

now 
special 
packafire 

p: oo
( J  HW M

includinjf GIFTot
SALON TREATMENT Oil

Two mstchlaei propentioaa 
in this special [tarksge in
clude the regular 4 os. sise 
rinno-Lift Lotioa (regularly 
S.00) plus the G irr of Saloa 
Treabaont OH. Oealed'to be 
Bsod together, this (sasous 
pair help remarkably to 
smooth out wrinkles and a 
las skia! to lift and Iras con- 
tours of the face and throaL

nance and adequate heating.
n oThe purchase of land 

liminary expenses in boUdlng a 
home accounts for about 33 par 
cent of the total coat, which is 
more than double the pre • World 
War n  average of 10 to 13 per 
cent.

Drastic In Our Yeor End

•ROUND TOWN
AM 4-SI2B With LU C ILLE  P ICK LE

Tbt Chamhor of Commorce 
mooting and dinner Friday night 
brought to my mind bow few wom
en wear hets for night affoire in 
Big Spring. My personal liking Is 
toward haU. almost any time of 
tb t day or n ig h t. . .  and my man- 
falk say I gat eomc "way-out" 
ooae . . .  but I still like to woar 
ttaro. Tho thought canM to mo 
that porhape this trend away from 
chapeaus has been brought oa by 
th# stylo in hairdreeaing to tint 
the locks. There were some of (he 
most beautifully tinted heads of 
hair at this affair that I have 
seen in any recent gathering. I 
should like to mention some of 
those that enhanced the natural 
beauty of aonoe of my dearest 
friends but one ne\-er knows if the 
tinier is trying to k ^  It s  secret 
from her fsmily or not . . . you 
know . . . "does she or doem't 
she?”

MRS. P. D. O’BRIEN is one 
person in BS who is fond of hats 
and her beautiful gold kid pillbox 
was s most striking addition to the 
speaker table at the banquet . . . 
MRS. AUSTIN McLEOD of Colo

rado CHy and MRS. JAY BANKS 
cbooo to woar rod; Mrs. Banks' 
suit was in a shada almost shock
ing pink orith buttona (aahiooad of 
deeper aatin while Mrs. McLeod's 
was of tho brightaat rod Jarsoy 
with scoopod nackUoa. MRS. IRA 
DRIVER'S hat waa JiMt tha right 
shada of biuo (olt with a baud- 
aoma of satin and bow of 
matching satin ribboo . . . MRS. 
BILUE JEAN McCLURE wort 
her pretty bright KaQy groea ault 
with rounded mink collar and with 
her was MRS. EMMETT McKEN- 
ZIE whoaa rod dreot was attrac
tively cotlarad with a drapt af
fect . . .  An attractivo another- 
daughter comMnaUon waa MRS. 
ROBERT CURRIE and MRS. ELL 
McCOMB who beamed with pride 
when their eon and brother waa 
named Big k i n g 's  Outataadiag 
Young Man. 'm i r  happineat waa 
shared by the young man'a father 
and most of all by his pretty 
wife. RUTH

^ n e l aei 
gr flavor 

lika 
t dishaa.

i f -------------

FALL and WINTER DRESS SHOES 
FROM REGULAR STOCK. . .  prices slashed

MRS JIMMY TAYLOR’S groi 
frock featured a wida collar . . 
the shade of green was tha great
est.

Civil Defense 
Is Topic For 
Club Speaker

CAFETERIA
MENUS

FORSAN W.D. Berry of Big 
^ i n g  was guest speaker for the 
Tituraday meeting of the Service 
Gub aixl choao aa hia topic "Civil 
Defense and Preparedness."

Sixteen • members and two 
guests were present at the meet- 
faig for which Vice President A. 
M. Briggs presided in the absence 
of Mack Alexander, president.

COAHOMA CAFETERIA 
MONDAY -  Horn, b u t t e r e d  

sweet potatos, croamed poaa, ap
ple sauce cake, hot rolls.

TUESDAY -  Chicken f r i e d  
steak, creamed potatoea, L i m a

81

beans, apple crlap. 
WEDNESDAY-Croamad turkey

A ll tho meof-wontad stylofi High hoolt, mid hoalt, ttockod hfolt, tquaro and 
pointy toot, black, tan, brown, ettor, moro, A ll aixot In group.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. GardwMI
warevin Abilana recently viaiUng 
Mr. ^  Mra. J. W. Heilhcckar
and Ronnie

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Sboulta, 
Joyce and Jackie, viaited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Girdner in Spur re
cently.

McCamey vlsiton have been 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones who 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Grant and aons.

Mrs W. T. Conger who has 
boen ill a t Cowper G ink  in Big 
Spring hat been dismisaed.

on toaat, cronberry aauce, pota
to talod, cinnamon rolls.

THURSDAY-Boof stow; balo
ney sondwkhaa, riea pudding, 
cradwra.

FRIDAY -  Fiah with t a r t a r  
sauce, buttarad asparagus, stuffed 
celery, buttarmflk Macutta, apri
cot pit.

BIO gpRINO CAFETERIAS
MONDAY-- Hamt 

with gravy; whi; 
buUered paas. hot roll 
ad. milk.

TUESDAY — Enchiladaa, spin
ach, pinto beano, combroad, a|>ri- 
cots and cookies, milk.

WEDNESDAY >  Vienna aou- 
tage and aauefltroat. gmsf) beans, 
hot Tolls, apple cobbler, milk.

Speciol Group SPORTS And FLATS $3.00

nburgar sUak 
lipped petateoa, 
roila, im it anl-

SHOES
(Acronn Stmat From  

Courthounn)
Mrs. Pnttl Rogart, Ownor 

n o w . 3rd

/
/  I
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MBS. HEBSHKL EUGENE STOCES

.JBL
^Bradshaw photo)

STORK CLUB

AM 4-O it j

\

k  ™
T O t^ A T lO N  HtW mAL 
^  to Mr. and Ura. J . D. 
l6. aoS Alabama, a daugh- 
' Tracy Laianne. at l : S  p.m.. 
i. «. wHthii^ 7 pounda and 
owner
om to Mr. and Mr* Rmjamla 
9arria. tons NW 2nd. a daugh- 

Sandra. at 122 pm .. Jan. i. 
ighing a pounda and f  otmeet.
Bm to Mr. and Mra. L  W. 
Thrtt. MM Gracoland. Mid- 
1  a daugMor, Chiiaty Diana. 
|-M  p.m.. Jan. I, weighing I  
Sda aMl 7 ouncoa.

to Mr. and Mrs Jerry E. 
Vrabnoor Route, a ton. Jer- 
avtd. at 7:12 pm .. Jan i. 
ing 7 pounds and 3 ouncoa.

am to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hart. III! NW «h. a 

ghter. Drbftie Kay. at f.3 l 
, Jan. 10. awighing 4 pounds 
134 ounces

4 m  to Airman I.C. and Mrs. 
Poleel. SM D o u g l a s ,  a 

hter as yet unnamed, at 
a a m.. Jan. 11. weighing 7

‘icorice Flavor
•red gives a mild Ue- 

flnvor; soma Sandinavian 
like this Ravor in simple 

dishan.

3161
1 2 - 2 0

irates
I sleeveleK! blouao and flared 

nblne nicely to give the 
look.' They're good, practl-

^___es for the eaaual life.
M cornea la sisoo 11. 14. II, 
In Oise 14 the blouM takes 

ifda of 3S-lrtdl fabric: tbs 
14 yards of SS-inch.

36 cents to coins for this 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Box 14W, New York 1. 
Add II cents for each 
for firot-cIaM mailing. 

took W coBta

pounds and I  euncoo
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 

Garda lUyna. 311 NW 10th. a 
daughter. Sonya Elaiae, at 1:C
а. m.. Jan. i, weighing 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
CO Pares. 307 NW 7th, a daugh 
ter, Patricia, at 0:43 a.m.. Jen 
i, weighing I  pounds a ^  II 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
CaroU Ramsey, Lather, a dau^- 
ter. Deborah Ruth, at 13:SI a m.. 
Jhn. II. weighing 7 pounda and 
m  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joae 
Vaaquee. 310 N. Scurry, a daugh
ter. Thelma, at 3:30 a m. Jan. 10. 
ssrigiring 0 pounds and IS ounces

Bora lo Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Joe Sinclair. 306 E 7th, a daugh 
ter. Dtana Kay. at 3:10 p.m., Jan. 
It. weighing 7 pounds and 7 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Platts. Gail Route, a aon. Rob
ert Samuel, at 1:31 p.m . Jan. 0. 
sreighing 6 pounda and II ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Moorhead. Box 1371. a aon. Jef
fery Lee. at 1:43 p jn .. Jan. 10. 
weighing I  pounda and 64  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs J. K. 
Nealcy, ISM Pickens, a aon. Ken
neth Dewayne. at 12 06 a.m., Jan. 
II. weighing 7 pounds and
1 1TUKT

COWPEH CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora lo Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fos
ter, .Its NE SIh, a aon. James 
Edward, at 3:01 a .m . Jan. 11. 
weighing 6 pounds and 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Duane 
Kleppe. Box 71. Garden City, a 
sou. Bruce Steven, at 6:44 a.m.. 
Jan. 7. weighing 7 pounds and 
14 otHices.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gyde 
PreHag. Grand Falls, a d au ^ te r, 
Kyrenea, at 3 a m., Jan. 7, weigh 
lag 6 pounda and 4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to 8. Sgt. and Mrs. Mark 

E. Parmer, 711 Anna, a ion. Da
vid Lee. at 6:16 a.m.. Jan. 4, 
weighing fl pounds and 15 ounces.

Born lo lit. Lt. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Wrair. 702 W. 17th. a 
daughter, Robhi Elizabeth, at 4:29 
p.m., Jan. 4. weighing 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces.

Born to Pfc. and Mrs. J e r r y  
Thomas Kelty, 1309 8. Mineola, 
Midland, a son, Bobby Giarlee. 
at 11:21 a.m., Jan. 6,'weighing 6 
pounds and ISH ouncea.

Born to lit. Lt. and Mra. Rob
ert B. 8app, IMBB. Lincoln, a son, 
WiUiam Alan, at 1:43 ^.m., Jan.
б. weighing 7 pounds and 3 
ounces.

Born to 8. Sgt. and Mrs. Prank 
Riehard Konpey Jr., 11014 NoUn. 
a dauM er. Rone Ann, at 11:11 
a.m., Jan. I, weighing 6 pounds 
and 154 ounces.

Born to MRC and Mrs. Vhi- 
cenM'Sorano, Key Weal. Pla., a 
daughter, Sharan Ana. at 10:10 
p.m.. Jan. I. weightaig I  pounds 
and i  ounoet.

Bora to Airman I.C. and Mn. 
Etrtrh P. WUlinmo, 700 Ohio, a 
dnughtar, Tammy Jeanine. at 1:01 
p.m., Jan. 4, weighing 8 pounds 
and 44 ounoso.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Jed Aldan Jennings, 401 AbilaBa, 
a daughter, Terry Lynn, at 10:36 
a.m.. Jan. I, waigMng 7 pounds 
and 7 ounces.

Bora lo 2nd Lt. and Mrs. How
ard A. McLaughlin, U U  Cardinal,

a son, Soan Harold, at 1:01 a.m.. 
Jan. 6. woigliiag 7 pounds and 2 
ounces.

B on to IM LL and Mrs Robert 
G. Chandler, TUB Connaly, a soa, 
William Travta, at 9:21 p.m., Jan. 
7, weighing 6 pounda and 64 
ounces.

Born to 8. Sgt. and Mra. Willie

X Ross, 210 NE 9th, a daughter, 
Jacqueline Merie, at 7:13 a m.. 
Jan I, weighing I  pounds and 
144 ounces.

Bora lo 1st L t and Mrs Charles 
8. Gorton, 1004 Cardinal, a daugh
ter, Teresa Louiae. at 4:23 p.m.. 
Jan 10, weighiag 9 pounds and 
3 ounces.

Before an altar banked with 
fern and gladioli Linda Anne 
Jacks became the bride of Her- 
^ 1  Eugene Stocks Friday eve- 
nkig in the sanctuary of the East 
4th Baptist (%urch.

The Rev. Jack Stricklan, pas
tor; road the double ring service 
for the couple whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jacks of Co
chabamba, Bolivia. South Airieri- 
ea, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Stocks, 906 E. 14th St

The Wedding Prayer was 
played preceding the ceremony 
and Mrs. Elinor Jacks, a grand
mother of the bride, sang "Be
cause'’ and “'The Lord's Prayer,” 
She was accompanied at the or
gan by Wanda 'Watts.

John Thomas Jacks, brother of 
the bride, escorted her to the al
tar. She wore a full length wed
ding gown of white peau de sole 
with a molded bodice of Chantilly 
lace. The unpressed pleats re
leased fullness in the skirt that 
■wept into a chai^l train. The 
bridal veil was appliqued with 
roses of the Chantilly lace and 
was held to a tiara trimmed in 
seed pearls and sequins.

A white orchid centered in 
feathered carnal ions was carried 
on a white Bible by the bride.

Mrs. Fred Overton was matron 
of honor and wore a street lentdh 
dress of burgundy peau de soie. 
Her flowers were white carna
tions.

Mrs. John T. Jacks of Houston, 
was the bridesmaid and was 
dressed similarly lo the matron 
of honor.

Following tradition the bridt 
named something old as the lace 
handkerchief belonging to her 
grandmother; her wedding attire 
was new; a Bible was borrowed 
from the ntatron ot honor and 
the* blue garter was made for 
her by an aunt. Mrs. Frank Mar- 
thi

C. J. Stocks served as hit 
brother's beat naan. Buddy kfar- 
Ub . Midland. Billy Johnaon, Ken- 
neth Harmon and Riaa Roberts 
were ushers and Edward Slate 
wax groomamaa.

T.^per* were lighted by Buddy 
*.M.-r1in and Billy Johnaoo.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to p^nts in Colorado, 
the new Mrs. Stocks wore a wool 
suit of peacock blue with Mark 
accenoriea. She wore the orchid 
from the bridal bouquet which 
was fashraned Into a corsage

Upon their return the couple 
will make their homo in Big 
Spring at 509 Runnolt 8t.

Mrs. Stocks is a graduato of 
Midland High School and attendod 
Texas Tach for two yoars. She it 
employod' by the First National 
Bank. .

Mr. Stocks was graduated from 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Ranger College and Sal 
Rots College. He ia employed by 
Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

RECEPTION
The parents of the bridegrown 

were bMts for a receplkw at their 
home immediataly following tha 
cerenMny.

Guests were received by the 
bridal coupla, Mra. J. P. Jacks, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Stocks, Mrs. Elinor 
•lacks, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jacks, 
Mrs. Fred Overton and Mrs. C. J. 
Stocks.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with floor length white net 
and centered with an arrange
ment of the feminine attendant's

bouquets. These were surrounded 
with white tapers.

Mrs. Martin registered the 
guests. Others- in the houseparty 
were Mrs. T. G. Jacks, Mrs. Bob 
Wren, Mrs. C. J. Stocks,' LaDonna 
and Judy Stocks, Ray Nell and 
Judy Dyer.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Freeman and 
John. Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Carlilc. Dimmitt; Glenda Ray

International 
Wives Issue 
Invitation

She Drinks 
On The Job 
--For Pay
WALKERVILI.E. Onf (.T - I t  

ia not every woman who gets 
paid for joining a panel of nine 
men for "a drop of the hard 
stuff."

Mrs Doris Turnbull of this 
whisky - distilling renter adjacent 
to Windsor sips and smells new 
and matured whisky to make sure 
H's up to standard.

Evers- few days, depending on 
the rate of pnxluctioo. 10 racks 
of glasses containing samples of 
new or matured whisky to wrhich 
only distilled water has been add
ed are set on a table in the blend
ing department. Each rack alao 
contains a small flask of recog
nized standard.

Panel membert drop in when 
convenient, and compare the 
s.imples by sight, smell and 
taste There must be perfect coo- 
tinuitv in each brand teated

"Whisky fresh from the stills 
may not be too attractive as a 
drtMc." Mrs. Turaholl says. ' But 
we can tell without much doubt 
whether it will make good whisky 
after maturing."

Members of the International 
Wives Club have issued an invi
tation to any f ^ ig n  born wife, 
military or civilian, to join their 
club which la to meet Monday 
evening at 7:30 p m. at the Serv
ice Club at Webb AFB. Officers 
for the year will be elected.

Akin, Baton Rouge. La.| Mr. and 
Mra. D. A. Whits, Odeaaa; Mr. 
and Mra. Frad Bryant, Brady; 
Mr. and Mrs. B m le  White, AM- 
lens; The Rev. and Mrs. Dornuui 
Kinard, PtMnview.

Clean Shower Head 
For Even Spraying
If you're getting an uneven 

shower spray, renMve the face 
of the shower head, clean Ha bMk 
surface artd free the holes with a 
coarse needle.

Try to locate your extra bath
room in the attic directly above 
the downstairs bathroom, a pro
cedure that will prevent you from 
■pending n t r a  nwney for long
er pipelines . . .

If your to.-ister or iron warnns 
up too slowly, il may not be the 
fault of the .appliance, but mere
ly a sign of an under > wired 
house

THE BOOK STALL
tl4 Eaxt Third Dial AM 4-2821

Lla YuUag't arw aevrl . . . The Red Pceay
Archaeelaxr A The
a. Fnerrlrk nw»a

Bible 1 Lest Tawa Of Amerira
4.*) 1 J a. NMiparett «.M

If We Dared BalflaHi’a Mythalagy
.......... t M r nuwe«n i .m

Gad’t  Piyrhialry
rkarWt AU«ii

( rM«w«r4 P«uW DiciiMury
t.M RvMleMI 4.1$

TewU .Maaafield'i . . . Calf Rapiag

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
CONTINUES

Dreittt ond Sportfweor 
Priett Slothed

nSHER’S On Gr«9 g

9:30.6:00
tMct «aat

Such Great 
Names As

Palizzio
Customcraft
Naturalizer
Adores
Risque

Includes Fiots, 
High Heels, 
Medium Heels, 
Suedes, Leathers, 
and Fabrics

WOMEN'S
SHOES

From Our Finest Makers 
Now In A Sensational

SALE

Price

Almost Our Entire 
Stock Of Fall And 

Winter Shoes Priced 
For Clearance

Regularly
6.99 To 24.95

To

Sorry, No Layaways

Phone Orders
113 E. Third

J I--.W
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An Artist And Her Work
Mr*. Eaicmr Srluiwr wk* wU Uark mroikm  
•r tkr YMCA Crramtr* flak te akawa at Ml 
vllk a haaeMcnr maeMUia aae rkIM |rfccc riaae 
la brown loar* wrttb fWh and blar tiata. Walaal 
all (tala la rabbr  ̂ lata Ike kaae yattaked graaa- 
warr tkaa artpad rlaaa al axcaaa. tkc aaeaHaked

earta kaMlag tka alaia ta aiakr Jaapar taaa*. 
At tka rtgkt la a aat at arall pUeaa* at plaatar 
at paiia. Mr*. Sakaaar flatakad tkam with ail 
palata aad tkraa dlffaraat atalaa. Tkla aat taak 
tlrat prita at tka Wabk AFB Craft Skew tka past 
falL (Pkataa ky Ealth MaMHUa).

Mrs. Schauer To Instruct 
New YMCA Ceramics Club
When the YMCA Ceramica Chib 

gats underway next Feb.. 6 the 
instructor will be a very talented 
and energetic woman. Mrs. E. 
V. Schauer, who Uvea at ttS-A 
Fairchild in Webb village.,,

Mrs. Schauer’s husband is 
M, Sgt. Schauer and they have 
seven children, a aon-ln-law and 
little four > months • old grand
daughter. Patty, the eldest, is a  
sophomore at HCJC and plans 
to continue her college woiit in 
California; Mary is married te 
Airman Ronald Danbach ‘ and 
their haby is named Debra; Lin
da is a Big S p r i^  High student 
and is enthusiastic about ceram
ics; Carolyn and Eugene are stu
dents in Goliad Junior High while 
Jam es and Henry go to Marcy 
Elementary.

Mrs. Schauer was an art ma
jor in Bakersfield C o llie  in Bak- 
ersfMd, Calif., and has studied 
oil painting with several well 
known artists. Although she has 
taught ceramic classes at the 
local Y in the past, this particular 
phase of art is not her favorite. 
Her talent with paints is well 
used, however, in working with 
greenware or with plaster of par- 
is casts.

In the newhr organised dub the 
members will wort on projects. 
It is not a chib for beginning stu
dents but one for all in the com
munity who have some knowledge 
of ceramics and would like to pur
sue the hobby by learning new 
techniques, glase proceeaee. ate.

Mrs. Schauer plana to preaeot an 
OBlItte of the leasms for the dass 
at the first meeting. Tpeeday is 
the day set (or meetings ttiat will 
begin at 7 and conclude at 9:30 
p.m.

Club dues will be IS. payable at 
the first meeting. With these 
dues the instructor will buy sup
plies to demonstrate variow ce
ramic tcchniues. Club members 
will receive all firing free and 
use of the YMCA molds and 
facilities. Slip will be provided at 
Si per galloo. Non - YMCA mem
bers may join the club for $10 
plus the IS dub fee, a total of US.

The dub will be under the spon
sorship of the YMCA, but will be

Mrs. Airhart Is 
New HD President
WESTBROOK (SC)-M rs. Ruth 

Airhart was installed as preddent 
of the Carr Home Demonstration 
Chib in a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. C. N. Adams Friday. Leader 
for the occasion was Mrs. F. A. 
Langley. Others installed with 
Mrs. Airhart were Mrs. D.G. Rol
lins. vice preeideot: secretary- 
treasurer, M n. John Latty, coun- 
d l  delegate. Mrs. F- G. Sweatt 
and reporter. Mrs. Emory Sweatt.

After the inataUation of the of
ficers the members had a study 
of the year book.

run and handled by the dub mem
bers and officers. Anyone wish
ing to join or needing further in
formation m a y  telephone the 
YMCA AM 4-M21.

GS Troop Elects 
NewOfficers I

Debney Estes was ded ed  
dent of Girl Scout Troop No. 48, 
In a meeting hdd Friday at the 
Scout Hut. Mrs. Akin Simpson 
gave troop members instrudioos 
on proper procedure for report
ing events to the newspaper.

Other officers elected were 
Betty Johansen, vice presideett 
Melissa Simpson, secretary; Jane 
Oppegard. treasurer; Jane Ander
son, news reporter; Sharon Wal
lace, sergeant-at-arms; Ana Gar
rett and Usa Parks, telephone 
committee; Usa Parks and Can
dy Marcum, social committee.

COUNCIL M EET
Howard County Parent- 

Teacher Council will meet 
Monday night at 7:80 o’clock 
in Room No. 4 of the Howard 
County Junior College Admin
istration Building.

Dauntless 
Collectors 
Hold Meet
Freezing weather didn’t deter 

members of the Big Spring Coin 
Chib from attending the Thursday 
night meeting which also at
tracted members from Abileae. 
Monahans,. Odessa, Laroeea and 
Midland, ffixty-five were present 
at the session held at the Elks 
Hall, p

E! J. Valenta is president of 
the local club that urged parents 
to encourage their children to be
come coin collectors. The club 
now has 15 junior members 
ranging in age from seven 
through II years. Memberahip is 
open to any young people who are 
interested.

Announcement was made of a 
coin show slated for Jan. 28 in 
the First National Bank Building 
in Monahans. Gdd coins will be 
given as door prises.

The Big Spring dub  voted to 
join the National Numismatic As
sociation. Mrs. Emory Parrish 
won a 1961 proof set and Mrs. 
M. L. Kirby was the winner of a 

of 1954-P circulated cants.
Vernon Winchester, Bill Kenny 

and Dale Smith were appointed 
coin graders for the dub; the 
library has been set up in Ken
ny’s Pawn Shop.

’The Big Spring nominee for dis- 
Itrict governor is R. V. McCardy 
I of San Angdo.
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Ladies' Slippers
Soft, comfortable, well - fitting 

and washable—this deacrlbeo our 
No. 1060. Instructiona are easy fo 
follow and contain any siM. We 
know these crocheted slippers will 
delight you.

Send 21 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1410. New 
York 1, N. y . Aild 10 cents for 
each pattern for first elass mail- 
ieg.

Use For Dill
Fresh dill handy? Mince it and 

add - to fish chowder, chicken 
broth, cooked buttered snap beans
or CTMB MAfl.
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Simple, Smart
Ths acoBfll wfll he 08 Mg chunky 

kstts this sgriag This little shift 
with Ms giant pockeU would meke 
the idee! heckgreuad for such ec- 
m inr’-  Ne. 2141 comes hi sises 
U, 14. 18. 14 »  « »  «< Mkes 
r*  yards if  IMadi fabric er 24* 
ysrds ef M^nch.

gmd m  eeato hi eains fer this 
wnara te HU& LANE, Wg Igring 
Sertid Bob 14N, New Yort 1, 
M. Y. A4i It cents for •ecb pst-

Laundering 
“ Pointers

HD Topic
Meeting Friday at the home of 

M n D. D. Johnston, roemhers ef 
the City Home DemooetratiM 
Chih biard M n. Deleait Oaw- 
ford, HD agraL discuss poiaSers 
OB teundpriBg

M n. Crswford pointed sal that 
there are 113 dtffereat fibers 
wevsn late roatcriais and 75 dtf- 
ferent wBsMng products, t h e  
itrcesed the importaaoe of wash
ing cere giving 'The Ten Cem- 
maadments for Washing ’

They are to wash fr 
watch hems washed togadier; do 
small ktads. choose liifiM water 
temperature; shorten haadUng or 
machine agitation with m a n y  
itenu. rinse in lukewarm or cold 
water, if there is no dryer, re
move garments from fine] rinse 
and drip dry unless otherwiar di
rected; dnp dry carefully; don't 
over dry. touch up with iron arhen 
eeressary 

M n Man-in Sewell gave a de- 
lotion after which roil call was 
answered by 16 memben. M n. 
Aaron Damren was introduced as 
a new member snd Mn. Clyde 
Johnston, a guest 

The treasurer's report wee giv
en by Mn. D. D Johnstoe. and 
M n L C Rone reported oa the 
MD Council meeting, stating the 
City Qub would provide cookies 
at the State Hospital. Feb. 21. A 
letter was read from Marceta 
Wood who is sponsored try the HD 
clubs at Texas Tarh 

The next meeting will be wtth 
M n Eldon Appleton. 208 Park.

Hot "Watch' Canapes
Make them in minuteo. On top 

of about two ddien round crisp 
rracken  on a cookio sheet put 
teaspoonfuls of: 1 egg wbit4 b ^ -  
en very stiff wHh Ik cup real 
mayonnaise folded into it.

Some like a few dropo of onion 
juke added. Run the sheet under 
a medium hot broiler and 
"watch” a moment, until golden 
brown and puffod. Next time add 
I* cup grated shai-p cheese OR 
! teaspoon onion soup mix to the 
basic egg white and mayonnaise 
mixture

Peanut Butter 
In Baked Apple
Care 1 apple for oach oorving, 

place in shallow pan on 6-inrt 
aquare of ahunimim foil. Put 1 
taMeipoon of chunk - style 
or creamy peanut butter In apple 
canter. F il  hole with maple-Aa- 
vored syrup, bring up fefl around 

(to hold hi juifw and keepS t ,from hr pairing > 
faMb opening M top Bake 
1 hear fo t »  dagn

leavtac r  
I aboMt

t)iiiok Siiote s u ^
WATCNTIC

D I N A H  S H O R B  D H O W
NBC-TV FRIDAY EVENIN68 

MN. fMli. PCB. 8Srd. MAR. IM  - 
APR- 90NI. AND EVERY 4(h FRIDAY

GetMOREgifts 
for FEWER stamps 
all year long with Jl9( Green Stamps

. . .  Amrica^s Most Uthalile Starry

MONARCH, FU LL QUART

GRAPE DRINK QT$.

P IO N EiR

BISCUIT MIX 2 4 5 ’

C O tN
SCHILLING'S

BLACK
PEPPER

N O .

3 0 )
CAN

OZ.
CAN .........

MA BROWN, FR ISH  D ILLS, KOSHER D ILLS, POLISH

PICKLES 0̂  AftT JAR • a eawAaweae* 39*
UNDERWOOD'S

DEVILED HAM 4V̂  OZ. CAN

THi Jl9(  6 RON STAMP MDIMITION CiNTIB N8ABEST YOU

I
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HERE'S WHY
M N o « m . s m m m .

M t t  THE M O S T  V A U M B I f  

S T A M P S  Y O U  CAM  SA V E

Rem em ber, yoa can §ct m 
b a ite r gifts for fcBter Mac 
SAN O reca Sum pa.

B I G G E S T

O ta r  tTOOgifta. Mone i 
brand gifts than i

O o lf  1300  M ampa Ml 
O rem  Stamp book! So 
faaterl

EhNe 8iani|) plan. EsuMfohed 1996.
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tippers
ds. well - ttttiaf 
l i  det crib i  our 
ioM are eaijr to 
In any Mm . We 
Btfd aUpiien will

la eolat for ttiU 
THA MADISON, 
1. Box 14M. New 
UU 10 eentf fer 
flrat elaeo mail-

y? Mlaee it « id  
lowder, chkkea 
torad BMP beaaa

STILL QUALIFYING
r  ■ - r  n-r I iii. .. . M  J

Winners Are "Named 
In Duplicate Session

A Family Foursome
A faadly tearaaaM la the M iwmi al Ike Herk HelMct’ 
Caret Drive. Tkey are (freai left), HcIMf, eoa. Bra4ley

ea Mri. ■eMg a a i era. Gref. WeMc receatly 
• :  aN  Ceaaly AfrkaHaral a«»al kere.

Ike etdee el Hew*

Agricultural A n d  O utdoor 

Activities Interest Helbigs

The Bif Sprlns Country Club 
Duplicate seM io n , with 12 tables 
in  play, was held Friday after
n o o n  at the club.

North-south winners were, first 
place, Mrs. Charles Tompkins 
and Mrs. Truman Jones; second,; 
Mrs. J. J . Havens and Mrs. Ray 
McMaheo; third, Mrs. E. L. Pow- 
M1 and Mrs. Elmo Wasson; fourth, 
Mrs. Douf Onne and Mrs. R. R. 
McEwen Jr. j

East-west winners were, f i r s t  
place, Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. 
Elvis McCrary; second. Mrs. 
James Duncan and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver; third, Mrs. Jack Irons 
and Mrs. Fred Kasch; fourth, 
Mrs. Glenn Riley and Mrs. Arlis 
RatUff.

Players are still qualifying for 
the Winners Game to be held at

Miss Taylor, 
C. E. O'Neal 
Married
Mrs. GraovU Miller of Big 

Spring announces the marriage of 
her daughter, Linda Sue Taylor, 
to Charles EUldie O'Neal, son of 
Mrs. Charles O'Neal and the 
late Mr. O'Neal of Mt. Vernon.

The bride has made her home 
with her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Weaver at M phur 
Bluff.

A double ring servioe was per
formed at Glade Springs Baptist 
Church by the Rev, Lae Emerson, 
Dec. M.

The couple is now residing at 
Mt. Veraon, where ha operates a 
dairy farm.

the Cosden Country Club Jan. 
30, beginning at 7;30 p.m. T h e  
^uaUfying pwiod will run through

.  Next Friday's game enll be un
der the direction of Mrs. McEwen 
and Mrs. Orme.
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Father's Night 
Slated Monday

Father’s Night will be held by 
College Heights P-TA Monday be

ginning at 7:20 p.m.
Bruce Frasior win be the foaet 

speaker on the topic, “Effectivo D 
Learning For thetHome.”

Home made pis and ootfee will 
be aerved following the masting.

Wright^s Prescription Center
At 410 Mala

24-Hour Proscription Sonrico
Free Coffee la Oar Lsaage

Dial AM u r n  Day «r NIgkl ' BRUCE WEIGHT, Owaor

3 ROOMS OF FINE

C A R P E T
YOUR CHOICE OF

100% W OOL Or 100% NYLON
TOTAL

OF
32

SO. YARDS 
IN STALLED  
WITH PAD

NO MONEY 

DOWN

ON W HITE'S 
EASY TERM S

ONLY

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES ■

202-204 SCURRY

The Herb Helbigs aod family, 
which Includes four-ysar-old Greg
ory Keith, or "Greg,” and Brad
ley Stephen, three nMoths, ere la 
their new home at 1303 Carol 
Drive.

When the baby was only fivt 
days old the family left Littlefield 
where Hetblg aerved as assistant 
county agricultural agent. Here, he 
is Howard County egriculturel 
agent, a job which bae ae Hs ma
jor function the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, as stated in the 
Smith-l^-er Act. . to aid in 
diffusing antong the people of the 
United States useful and practical 
information on subjects n o tin g  to 
agriculture and to encourage the 
a ^ ic a tio o  of the same.**

Rural and urban families are 
influenced by the program which 
emphasises areas of efflcieocy in 
agricuKural production; efficiency 
In marketing, distribution and util-

COSDEN
CHATTER
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ward are 

the proud perents of a daughter, 
Tracy Luanne. who was bom Jan
uary 4 at Malone and Hogan Hos
pital. The Infant weighed 7 pounds 
and H ounce.

Friday wae Mrs. Jhnmy Hamil
ton's last day with the company, 
as she is moving to Dallas. Her 
reptacement in the flexowrtter de
partment Is Mrs. Jim Fields

Delano Shaw was recalled into 
aenrlce earlier this month and 
is now stationed at Fort Hood

The Leon Farrisea have had as 
guests Mrs. Farris's mother. Mrs. 
J  G. Ford, and Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Johnson of Roose^•elt. 
Okla.

The Jerry Allens have been on 
a weeklong vacation.

Mrs. Bob Fuller is spending the 
weekend in Austin with friends 
on the University of Texas cam
pus. She is an ex-student of the 
university.

Hope Lujan, one of the Petrole
um Building elevator operators, 
will HMve to Odessa next week.

Jack Y. S m i t h  and W. D. 
Broughton spent last weok visit
ing refineries In Borger, Pones 
City, Okla., and Tulsa.

iiatkm; coasarvation. davolopment 
aod oat of natural rtaourcM; man
agement on the farm and In the 
home.

Also family living; youth de
velopment ; laaderahip develop
ment; community improvement 
and resource developmcnl: and 
pubbe affairs.

Carried out on a county level, 
the work is part of the Texas 
Agricultural Extensioa Sarvke.

A graduate of Texas AAM Col
lege. Helbig first went to work at 
Coleman as assistant agaot and 
soon after, in IMS. he married a 
Coleman girl. Mrs. Helbig had 
attended and had worked as 
secretary to the architect fer the 
Republic National Bank Build
ing. which she says was the most 
mteresting position she ever hold.

Before her marriage. Mrs. Hel
big spent vacatioas in the cities 
but she likes trips to the mouo- 
taiot with her family much more 
than city recreation Usually the 
Helbigs go to New Mexico or to 
Colorado where her husband flsb- 
es She is learning to fly fish but 
mainly she and Grog enjoy sight
seeing and cooking out-of-doors.

She and Greg frequently accom
panied her husband on trips to 
stock shows and to fairs. That was 
before Greg's little brotbor w m  
bom. On such trips Mrs. Helbig 
learned to know familios with 
whom her husband worked and 
became interested in their activi
ties—even their entries in the 
shows.

Greg pointed out that he "helps

Mrs. Wilson 
XYZ Head
Mrs. Earl Wilson was elected 

president of the XYZ Club Fri
day when members of the ABC 
Auxiliary met at Coker's for 
lunch

Named to ser\-e with Mrs Wil
son a r t  Mrs. 0. H. Ivie. vice 
president. ^  Mrs. W. B. Voun|- 
er. secretjrfY - treasurer.

Mrs. vDeorge McAlister and 
Mrs. C. W Deata wore hootesw 
and decorated the luncheon ta
ble with an arrangement of sal
mon pink gladioli.

Twelve members attended. 
Game prizes were won by Mrs. 
Bob Spears and Mrs. Gamer Mc
Adams.

Dad srith work in tho yard.” and 
la apMsontly IntaroMad In what- 
vor ms f a t t e  ia dofag. .
Dnriag rocaat holidays, tbs Hel- 

bigs sroro la tho Bouthan part of 
tht atato wbort h t hunUd srild 
ttuhoy. Huatiag. fishiiif and bowl
ing a r t  Helbig'B favortte rocroa- 
Uoas. wWle Mn. IWbig sajoys 
gardtning and bomamaking p te  
outdoor activities with her family. 

Hsibig and bis family a r t  msm-

bers of tho Methodist church. In i 
LittkfMd ho was a member of th e ! 
M sthoM  Church Official Board ! 
aod taught a Sunday school class.

H# was a msmber of Toaat- 
mariars and Lions Chib in F o r t ' 
Smith, Ark., where the fam ily; 
Ihrsd for a thne. Mrs. Helbig has ‘ 
been affiUatad with business wom
an's sororities and with the Busi
ness and Profesakmal Women's or- 
ganiiation

( 3 CYCLESI
WASH-RINSE 
TEMPERATURES!

9 ^

irtV iin tP***''

gives you9-- bi nation .; co m

e v e r y

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, 0. D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0. D.
HAROLD G SMITH. 0 . D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optidaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Techoidan 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlco Manager 
LETHA MAStE. AasisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistaat

106-1M Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

\

USE YOUR OLD WASHER 
FOR THE DOWN PAYM ENT!

ntxlbla...ltH yaa wotli Hm way yaa woat taI
You can have faat or alow Surgilator* agi
ta to r  action . . . Normal or GentU or wrinkla- 
flroe Wa»h ’n’ Wear c j^Ia  . . . any  o f B w ater 
tam peratu re  com binationa, w ith  a airaple puah- 
b u tto n  aetting. You can waah any  aixe load, u p  , 
to  10 p o u n d s . . .  w ith  any d o s i r ^  w ater level.
T h ia waaher looka great; to o —in w hite o r 

'  eolors. Acrylic or porcelain enam el finiah. TMh.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE-STORE"

203 Rvnnala -  ' Dial AM 44221
o

t

n m o fm 'L
C .  R .  A  N  T  H  O  N  V C O , BIG 

SHOE SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LADIES' SHOES REDUCED

ENORMOUS SELECTION, LADIES' LARGE GROUP

DRESS HEELS CHILDREN'S SHOES
High or Mid Haah,
Array a# Cobra and Styba. ^ J  ^  ^
All Sixat —  Voluat ^
Hi 7 .9 5 ................................... ^ 0  % 0  0

•  Red Gooae A  ^  ^

•  > : : r *  X n
to 4 .9 S ................................  ^ 0  • I I

EIGHT TABLES OF LADIES' MEN'S

DRESS FLATS DRESS SHOES
Every cebr of Hie
Roinbow, end every atyb U  ^  J  M  
imoginabb. Volwea 0  m
re 7.00. All S ix e s ................ % 0  M

•  Oxford ^
•  Q  C mBroken bta and aiiea. ■ ■

Valnea to 1 8 .9 5 ........... \ 0  •  0  0
HUGE GROUP 

LADIES' AND GIRLS'
LADIES'

CORDUROY OXFORDS HOUSE SHOES
Orange - Brown - Geld -
Green - Black—  0 \  m \
AA end B WidHit. 0
Wothobb................................ M m  •  ^ B T

•  Slides —  •  Scuffs —  ^
•  Cbaed-ln —  •  Open —  T  0  ^  m ^I . U U

2 RACKS LADIES' 1 GROUP LADIES'

BETTER DRESS HEELS BETTER DRESS FLATS
Over 200 Feira- w m  0 \ ^
•  Groce Walker end
•  Jobnea. Voluea

from 9.00 re 1 S .0 0 ............ % 0  0

Tbe very tap of tbo
lino, ear boat grodaa. 0 %  0 %  0 %  
Volwaa fa 10.00.
All a ix aa ..............................

1 GROUP OUR COMPLETE STOCK, LADIES'

Dress Flats And Casuols FALL SAMPLE HEELS
A ftna aebctbn of Hm  A m , M  
aaaaen'a meat pepwbf pattama J  
Suadaa - Laarhar - Jaxmb - ^
Fotchat. Yon nonM if................ ^ 0  %

1
t  9

TKa Graca Walkar Nna of 0 ^  m  m  
Sabaanon'a Sampba. Tbaaa 0 %  
aboaa ragnbrly ratail ap to ^
14.00. Siiaa 5 Vi to 4 only . ^ 0  #  ■. ■
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Receives Congratulations
Dr.. J. .Mrlvii CrymM and SalUe HallM
iMilng at ftar af tkr maay trlrKramt al raa-

Cratiilatiaaa received ceBceraiac Aaat Sallie'a 
lOMh birthday aaBireraary. (Gaaa photo)

Aunt Sallie Makes Century
Despite A Skippy Heart

Chanel's
New 
Is

Bag
Rage

C O L O R  .A DO CITY 'SC'i — 
.^unl Sallie Haltom. Colorado 

City’s celebrated centenarian 
survived the C i v i l  War and a 
“skippy" heart to reach that cov- i 
eted coal o( the human family— | 
the 100 year mark 

Congratulations poured m from 
all directions and from as dirtui- 
cuished sources as President Ken
nedy on the East coast to movie 
maker Glenn Ford on the West 
coast

She was bom in a cabin on 
Village Creek near Fort Worth. 
Dec 31. 1*61 She doesn’t remem
ber much about the Civil War. 
but does remember the flood td 
widows and orphans who Rod to 
Texas from Arkansas and 
Missouri to escape the victonous 
Yankee Army, and the terrors of 
Reconstruction days when law
less north Negro t r o o p s  
roamed the countryside 

’ Fort Worth had two atores." 
she says, "one owned by E M. 
Daggett and other by Jack Brin
son All supplies came by ox team 
from Houston ’’

Annt Sallie s doctor. Dr J Mel
vin Com es lakes no credit for

her advanced age “She's natur 
ally endowed with the fine art of 
knowing how to live—meeting 
each day as it come, and doing 
the best she can writh what she 
has to do with." She was also 
fortunate enough to choose long 
lived ancestors. Dr Crymes says 

“She has been an inspiration 
to me." Dr. Crymes added, “ and 
I'm  sure to many others”

Aunt Sallie says that Dr 
Crymes has been hw family doc
tor for about 20 years.

"She's had a skippy heart ever

Webbs Entertain, 
Guests In Home

since I've known her." Crymes 
said, “but we don't worry' much 
about cardiograms or cholesterol 
—we )ust try to keep it skipping 
along'"

.After Reconstruction days, the 
Haltom family moved to the 
Rrady area, and later to Musko
gee Okla In the meantime. 
Aunt Sallie had taught school in 
Texa.s but opened a dress shop 
in Muskogee She later moved to 
Fallurrias and in 1942 went to 
live with the Sims Painter fami
ly She and Mr and Mrs Palmer 
now live at 741 Vine Street in Col
orado City

‘ She may look forward to many 
more years to come.” Crymea 
says, “who knows*"

PARIS ur»—Every woman-worth 
her fashion salt this winter 
what is popularly known as 
Chanel bag. .4.

The object of the widespread 
desire it a medium-sized, soft- 
leather, quilted envelope w ith 'd  
long chain handle. Although Coco 
Chanel has made the same bag 
with slight variations for seven

!rears, the fad, with a will quite 
ts own, literally unleashed itself 

in the fall.
The purse, with its characteris

tic quilting and chain, has been 
copied by Paris' two biggest de
partment stores,, by specialty 
handbag stores, even by Mono- 
prix dimestores.

The real Chanel bag is made of 
softest chamois leather. Navy and 
black versions are lined in red. 
Chanel's double C trademark is 
stamped on the inside flap. It is 
roomy, opening like an accordion 
to disclose three separate com
partments

To top it off, a current refine
ment entwines a fine leather strip 
through the loops of the delicate 
chain handle.

The ultimate is s  white jersey 
quilted version which no honest 
shopgirl could afford to own. Cost 
of the real thing: $60-3100.

True to her principles, 
couturiere Chanel does not resent 
being copied. "If people can't af
ford to buy a r ^  Chanel, I'd 
rather they bought a fake Chanel 
with the idea of Chanel in mind," 
she has said.

Paris' big Phntemps depart
ment store has been au thorize to 
call its quilted models “Chanel 
style" and has decorated Ha wrin- 
dows with the slogan "I love 
chains" Five hundred copies 
which ranged in price from 114- 
$25 were sold the fink month 

The dimestore versioo. also 
leather, ingeniously quilts only one 
side of the purse, thus charging 
a mere $4 '^ r e e  thousand dime- 
store “Chanels" have been sold.

h a ^ j i i a  of

■ • a , * '

Crooker Is
Speaker For

*>•. - -

Secretaries
A tour of Coaden busineta office* 

and explanatioa of the working
the Big.Spring Employ 

Agency were features of the
of the National 

SoernUuiM AandnliM .

There's no doubt the little 
purse has become a new Paris 
uniform.

Cardwell Given 
Service Watch
PORSAN -  John A Cardwell, 

an employe of Continental Oil 
C o , received a watch for 35 years 
of service at a recent safety meet
ing. I

WESTBROOK <SO — Recent 
guests in the M. A Webb home 
were Mr and Mrs Lester Webb 
and sons of Loraino. Mr and Mrs. 
B T. Webb of Kennedale. Mrs.

Eliett. Linda and Shcron of 
Jourdantoo. Major and Mrs M. 
A. Webb J r  . Mrs M A Gann. 
Mr and Mrs. Ekld Small and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs Price Hall 
and children of Loraine and Patty 
Valley of Falfumas 

The Webb's son M A J r  , and 
his family have just returned 
from Okinawa where he has been 
stationed for the past 13 months 
He win he stationed wHh the 
Marine Corps in El Toro. Calif., 
after his return to duty.

Cancer Film Is 
Slated Monday

New Way To Whisk 
Away Paint Loyers

Mr and Mrs Bill W'alravcn and 
their children have moved back to 
Forsan after living a while in 
Stanton

Mr and Mrs D. M. Bardwell 
and Milton have been visiting re
cently m Waxahachie and Ard
more. Okla They were guests of 
her mother, Mrw W B Wiggins

James E Sally of Fort Carson, 
Cok> has been the guest of his 
parenu. Mr. and Mra H H SaUy 
of Spade Community

WESTBROOK ' SC i — The film 
To Smoke or not to Smoke” 

will headline a Monday meeting 
of the Mitchell County Cancer 
Society in the Westbrook School at 
7:30 p.m.

H I Berman, president of the 
association made the announce
ment. and encourages all execu
tive board members to attend.

Berman of Colorado Chy was 
recently named director on the 
Stale Cancer Board Both he and 
Mrs Berman attended the meet
ing in Fort Worth and a meeting 
in .Mexico representing the local 
organization

All adults, junior and senior 
high school students are urged to 
attend

A new method of removing mul
tiple coats of paint from walls 
and ceilings has been devieloped 
by the Public Housing Admlnistrs- 
tion and the National Paint. Var
nish and Lacquer Associatioo It 
calls for applying a liberal coat 
of water - rinsable paint • varmsb 
remover and then holding the 
steam p a n  from a wallpaper 
steamer on the particular area 
for two or three minutes

This is said to soften the sev- 
tral coats of paint sufRciently so 
that they can be taken off wHh 
a paint scraper of putty knife. 
The aurface must be thoroughly
washed wHh a damp rag after
the paint has been removed.

When the area is thoroughly 
dry, the new psint can be ap- 
pliad

Visiting recently m Houston 
was Mr. and Mrr. C. E Taylor 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Edison Taylor and daughter of 
Big Spring They visited with the 
C O. Taylor*

A u stir^ e
All-Time

J u s t  A r r i v e d . .

La Mar's 
Favorite

u M a te M ity  u M fK -w U ate s
I

-J:
43 f i  ' H

f /
f)

-I?
r .7

BERMUDA BAY COT
TON IS RIGHT FOR 
YOl':
Exating. different and 
wonderful to wear 
while you wait . . . M
All •« * u ib l*  a  ro nM aatln rii
W famncM  e s tS  P s r r s t  OrM a.
T a i a t r a r  BMck aaS Whn*-m* t-U
A r«»-OT«r JaaArt. trial 1.SS
a  rsM a Ba* e*4al Poahars.

MalaacaA a4J paaal . . .  IM
C T*a-Taaa BlaMr Jaafeat.

bfSM UlB) I* N
D. "Tvaaal" JaafcsS. ambrtrtdaredna«> s.as
C. C ssrt e»4sl reekafs.

UalaecaS ad) paaal S.as
r .  MaW-Calaf JsrkM  . I.SS
0  SkW ai e a s to  H alan csit a4J. SA»*I SSS
a. AMrsrS Prlat iarAH * •»t Taraa-P« BaaaralMs Jarkla IWt laas
1  T v a $ ia w  S j S l J ' . ' . t II S
L CasaSaS O laeS aw  Ik iH  ..........  ASS
M Zawalaa saarSa.
a  f ^ { y ! s * /a a ^  aerasL  p a tWatl , i ‘ CSS 
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The members and guests met In 
the office of W. ^aC rooker. of-illv Ul wT* D«eavrsMHbvr» uv*
fice manager for Coaoen, who then 
conducted a tour through the of
fices and explained th«»various 
machines used in the offices.

Following the tour the group 
gathered at the Coaden Country 
Club where they had dinner in the 
Blue Room. Here Mr. Crooker ex
plained the functions of the Big 
Spring Employment Agency of 
which he ia co-owner.

During the business session the 
secretaries made plana for the sec
retarial review course and set Jan. 
30 as the date to begin the study. 
This is in preparation for the ex
aminations for the Certified Pro- 
feaaional Secretary test to be giv
en in May. Mrs. Marshall is to be 
the instructor at HCJC.

Guests in addition to Mrs. 
Crooker were Mrs. John Burgess, 
Mrs. A. D. Harmon Jr., Mrs. 
Herbert R. Heath and Mrs. James 
M. TidweU.

Seventeen were present. 1

Bridal Shower Given
'Honoring M rs .J . Neff

FORSAN (SC)->Mrt. Joe Neff, 
the former Sue Garrett, was boo- 
qrad Friday afternoon when a 
bridal shower was held in the 
school cafeteria.

A money tree, a feature of the 
shower, was silvered'and set in a 
white pot. The branches were 
hung with small white bells and 
green currency. Beneath tib  tree 
and encircling the pot, ' t h e  re
mainder of "greenery'J^ was a r
ranged.

The table, spread with a  white 
taffeta, skirted cloth, had an over
lay of white net trimmed with 
silver braid. The centerpiece was 
a white bell ■ tower formed of 
white arched leaf scrolls, from 
the center of which were suspend
ed white bells. Cupids were scat
tered pixy-fashion on and about 
the tower.

Mrs. 0 . W. Fletcher presented a

"kitchen gadget" corsage to th* 
honoree.

Refreshments wers served with 
Mrs. M. M. Faircyid. Mrs. W. 0. 
FlatchMr, Mrs. Joe Holladay. Mr^ 
Rowiie Gandy, Mrs. W a l t e r  
Grssaett, Mrs. L. T. Shoults and 
Mrs. Jbhn Kubecka, the hoatesaes.

Some 40 guests were registered 
including Mr s .  NefFs mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Garrett, of Coahoma.

Mrs. Neff, who was married 
early in September, is a member 
of Forsan High School faculty 
until Jan. 10, when she is resign
ing. Announcement of her mar
riage was in December.

Of Beef 
$32.95

Ns Waste • Coaster Trimm 
Fully OaaraaUed - ---

•  II  Lbs. of 8l«ak
•  7 Lbs. of Roast
•  S Lbs. Grsaad Beef .
•  4 Lbs. Barbecue Rib:

THRIFTY  
FOOD SERVICE

PAUL HOOD, Mgr. 
as* 11th Place AM 342M
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Apple Snacks
Weight watching? Satisfy that 

craving for nourishment with a 
few no - bread sandwiches for 
lunch. Wash a big crisp apple, 
core and cut cross-wise into 
inch slices. Spread half the alicea 
with protein-rich peanut butter 
and top with the other apple 
•licet.

Les Donseuse Ballet Studio
MM-Term EaruUmeat Beglut Jaa. ISIh 

,Mm , Thru. Tkurs. 4:11 to 0:11 P.M.
901 A YLFO RD , RIGHT O FF PENNSYLVANIA

AM 4-2839 or AM 3-4417 
Boginnors and Advancod Studonts 
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Ballet i t  i t  Toe

A lko Cokor
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Charocter

Kantiy Hontloy
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Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 15-16

To make this our greate.st fur sale, we will have the famous JONCUF 
Fur Collection here, with all furs greatly reduced in price for two day* 
only.

In buying a JOIVCLIF Fur, you are assured of Value, Quality, Fashion and 
guaranteed complete satisfaction.
Take advantage of this sale.

An all-lime favorite la the sheath d reu . especially to. 
when it lakes on a fresh, new look with clever detailing.

This one is smart forMayUme or late afternoon — one 
piece dress shaped with darts a t the waistline.

NATURAL EMBA AUTUMN HAZE MINK STOLES
* from 295.00 and up

OTHER LOVELY FURS from 139.00 and up
V oMkiine is fashioned with a band yoke, overlappinf at

moldsfront with b^ton trim. A similar hand treatment 
hipline', giving a alim. lowered waist look.

Excellcal for a variety of fabrica, such aa wool, faille 
textured cotton, ottoman

n s e m
C rest Street

Oulv

Price I t .  No R-IM is available la alzas 1*. 14. M, It. 
Size 14 takes 346 yards of M-iacb fabric. Standard iMdy 
measurements for size 14 are; Bust 34. Waist 2*. Hips M.

9:30-4;00
To order, send one dollar in cash or check. No atarnps

to AUS

B If I f r iwf's Moat Compit a Matarnity Shop

Add I* rents if you wish first class mailing. Send 
TINE LA .MAR Fashion Pattern. Big S ^ n g  Hwaki. Box 
1(15. GJ*.0., New York 1, N.Y, Print your full natna, ad
dress, pattern number and sias.

‘EMBA** Trad# Mark Mutation Mink Breeder* AitocUtion
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Square Dancing Here Vies 
With Twist' For Popularity

11^1

dio
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8<^are dancing in Big Spring 
i i  finding as many adherents as 
the “Twist” and square dancers 
point out their gyrations do not 
normally end up in the doctor's 
office with a wrenched back.

One of the popular clubs, the 
Big Springifquares. is now a year 
old and members are building 
their own place to dance. The club 
has grown from 16 couples to 48 
and planning to grow even more.

The Big Spring Squares were 
organized as a club on Jan. 4. 
1960. and a slate charter was ob
tained in June. 1961. At its begin
ning. there were 16 couples recog- 
nizH as members, representing 
four "sets” or "squares.” The 
club has expanded to a member- 

'Ship of 48 couples or 13 "sets.” 
iBig Spring could well be consid- 
[cred as the square dance center 
ot West Texas as there are more

active dancers in this area than 
most of the cities in West Texas 
including San Angelo. Odessa, and 
MWand.

The first elected presidents of 
the club were Lyn and Ramona 
Tyler who are still active. Other 
past presidents have been Bill 
and Maureen Massingill. P e t e  
and Eula Mae Jensen, Roger and 
Faye Fleckenstein.

Newly elected officers Include 
Joe and Ruth Connally, president: 
Ray and Pat Prater, vice presi
dent; Annete and Roy Fraley, 
secretary; and Laveme and A. V. 
Lewis, treasurer. Board members 
are Henry and Nell Thames. Har
old and Belva Harrington, Charles 
and Dorothy Lusk, and Joe and 
Marilyn Knight.

Big Spring has an outstanding 
caller and teacher in H a r o l d  
Graves, who along with his wife

Ethel, deserves much credit for 
the success of square dancing 
here. They started dancing in 1962 
and in 1954 he ventured into call
ing. and from there progressed 
into teaching. Graves ta u ^ t  his 
first class at the local YMCA and 
has been a part of the Y program 
for the last two and one half years 
turning out a large number of ac
complished dancers. He is now 
teaching at the YMCA each 
Thursday night and at Forsan 
each Monday night.

Big Spring has been host to sev
eral outstanding professional call
ers. including Marshall Flippo of 
Abilene. Marvin Schilling of La 
Veta, Colorado, and Les Gotefaer 
of California. Plans are in t h e  
making for a return appearance 
of Flippo early this year.

The Big Spring Squares recent
ly celebrated their second anni-

* '

NO AGE BARRIER FOR SQUARE DANCERS 
...a n d  it is censidarod sofor Hion Hi# "twist."

versary with a membership and 
anniversary dance. Other clubs in 
Big Spring include the Cosden 
Promenaders, The Howard Coun
ty Hoedowners, of Webb AFB, and 
the Forsan Square Dance Club.

The Squares are in the process 
of building their own Square 
Dance Barn on South Mountain, 
west of the new country club. 
Until this projert is completed, 
dances are held in the Elks ball
room in the Crawford Hotel 
twice per month. Other dances 
are held at Cosden Country Club 
and at Webb’s NCO Club.

The 48 members of the Big 
Spring Squares are all charter 
members. The membership goal 
by the middle of 1962 has ^ n  
sH at 60 couples

Square dancing knows no age 
limit, members declare, point
ing out that persons from six to 
siiuy participate. The basic pur
pose of square dancing is fun and 
recreation and it requires no spe
cial skill beyond the capabilities 
of the average man and woman, 
boy or girl.

Anyone desiring information on 
how to get into square dancing 
may contact any representative 
of the YMCA. Graves or Con- 
nally.

A class in square dancing usu 
ally lasts from 10 to 19 weeks 
and approximately two hours are 
taken for each session. Dancers 
are taught approximately 32 basic 
Hgures.

And square dancing is not con
fined to adults. At the present a 
class for children is being con
ducted by Roger and Faye Fleck
enstein at the Crawford Hotel. He 
is an accomplished caller and 
teacher.

Dance Studio 
Man Sues Cugat
LOS ANGELES (A P)-A  dance 

studio operator is suing band
leader Xavier Cugat for a mil
lion dollars.

Robert Germano says Cugat vio
lated a 19Si contract which gave 
Germano pennissioa to use the 
Latin's name on a chain of do- 
meotic and foreign dance atudioe.

Singing Policemon Has 
Released Second Recording
One of Big Storing's singing 

policemen. Bob m ltn , has re
leased soother recording. Both 
sides of the record have been 
aired on local radio stations and 
Smith is seeing that it is included 
on juke boxes and on sale at record 
stores.

Tbe'.side he expects to sell best, 
''H (M y Tonkin Baby,” mixes' a 
bit of rock and roll rhythm into 
the country muaic field. The other 
side, “Not Lonely Any Longer,” 
is a sequel to his first recording, 
“Loiiely at Christmas.” w h ^  
was released last fall.

The recording is on a Clet label. 
Smith’s own wnicb uses his wife’s 
name. An addition to this record
ing is the inclusion of “the Bob
cats.” who help with the instru
mental and harmony singing.

The Bobcats include, Weldon 
Myrick singing with Smith on 
both sides and Ben Hall adding 
his talents on the "Honky Tonkin” 
tide. Myrick also plays steel and 
lead for the recordings, with Dena 
Hall on bass. Tommy McGowan 
on rhythm guitar and Ted GroebI 
Jr. on piano. The “Not Lonely” 
side has George Peoples playing 
the “side man,” a mechaniod 
drum.

The record gives Smith a head 
^ r t  on other local music writers 
in 1962—Big Spring has at least 
four who released recordings last 
year—and he promioes there a rt 
still ntore to come. This one

BOB SMITH

No Broadcast
WASHINGTON <APi-President 

Kennedy's news conference at 4 
p.m. Monday will not be broad
cast live on radio or TV, White 
Houae prees aecretary Pierre Sal
inger said.

should be popular with the tountry : 
music fans. I

Smith has been a member of | 
the Big Spring police department 
since* 1959, which he joined after I 
discharge from four years in the 
Air Force. Ifo has performed on 
talent shows, radio, and televi
sion.
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B a x kHeme Owned Reese Operafed
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A M E R IC A 'S  
L O W E S T ' 
t A / i t h  a n

A L U M I N U M  V - S !
Z ippy « • • o n sy  on pne • •
In  every F-85, you get the lickety-eplit reeponae of a 
full eight cylinders . . . the weight-oaving, gaa-stretching 
eooDozny of aluminum. You’ll like the handling and 
ride, the aize and sizzle of the new fun-to-drive F-85. 
I t ’a every inch an Olds! And you'll dieoover. . .  there ie 
**Sotnething Elxtra” about owning an Olda F-861

F U N - D R I V E  T H E

E V E R Y  I N C H  A N
M toA v MMT .c a e tv

-----------------------m  TOtl 10C«1 MTHORinO (RDOIOtRf QBMJTT KUEB-

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 E. THIRD ST.

1
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presented by: GROSS (ONSTRUaiON (0 . 
located at: 2313 BRENT DRIVE 
open hours: TODAY, 1 TO 6 P.M.
W# stood off to th# tido end littonod to tho aHirmetiva "oohs" and "ehs" as visitors inspoctod this handsema Homo lest 
Sunday. Wo'ra ploasod as punch at tha favorabla racaption, and think you'll approciata tho niany dasirabla foaturaa 
incorporatad in this latast Blua Flamo Horn# aftort by Gross Construction Co. Bocausa horo is a rasidonc# that not only 
roflocts top-notch dosign and workmanship, but also was built with an oyo toward kaaping housahold costs to a minimum 
. . .  a mighty important considoration whan buying a homa thasa days. So bo suro to eomo by and giva this lovniy homo 
0 good looking ovor. Who knows? You may ba so imprassod that you'll want to start dicktring with Mr. Gross right owayl

\
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HOW YOU O ET T H E R I

F U E L  F O R  A G R O W I N G  E M P I R E  • P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y
SAVE $10,000 IN UPKEEP COSTS! AsHw IW Ivs  n s ts n d  m e p idiie i Aaei R a t Iks a v iw p
h e < B y --*d a | h  m  a B ta i Mas Been Nsew — tee levs •  eietb e i $10,000 ie a tH th i caW se ir •  

iM rt|a|i pnledl N 't •  lad M  y w  tea U V I M0l)Clll...lir USS...dMi OAR

EOmPPB) WITH ECONOMKAl GAS AIR CONDfTIONfNG -  seaeAn; m l
. ^ ar pdag yaal sajay pnlKt laiMr esnisit al Re Mp d  a nHkk ScMfOcaly d n j l ^  t* did  

mti. Cat year 'laaad ak nadWeataf keib ksah MO Mb} M in sal dad aad palm m dab bn
dRataiH ImA dsaa air Naaeilnut svsty waax Mo aaika laaty «M Ml bd*H...]nas I 
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A Devotional for Today
T ht lift I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the 
Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me. 
(GaUtians 2:20. RSV.)
PRAYER: Grant, 0  Father,-that my heart's desire to 
manifest'and exalt the Lord Jesus in my mortal flesh 
may become a dally, reality. In Jesus’ name, and for 
His sake. Amen.

i , (From Tbe ‘Upper Rooifi')

Weather Damage Is Minimized
Nearly 90 years afo Big Spring had its 

coldest weather in this century when tbe 
temperature wap registered <^ficially at 
7 degrees below zero Last week we came 
within a couple of degrees of that.

Although there were inconvenience and 
damage resulting from broken pipes, mi
nor fires, etc. there was really no com
parison between the suffering of the 
1939 spell and the cold snap last week.

This did not result from elaborate prep
aration. but largely from better facili
ties and senices developed during the 
past three decades Gas officials anUci- 
pated demands and curtailed industrial 
consumption to make sure that more gas 
was available for residential and regular

busincM operations. Electric company 
workers performed yeoman service in the 
case of spotted power trouble. City crews, 
together with all plumbers, caught the 
bnint of it in answering calls to seal off 
broken water pipes. All over town these 
were still bursting Saturday, but most 
constructimi in this area doM not antici
pate such sharp temperatures. If sub-zero 
readings conw only once in 90 years, it 
hardly seems worth the effort and expense 
to guard against it—unless and until the 
pipe freezes and breaks.

To all these who helped ease the severi
ty of the spell, and especially to garage 
men and service station operators, the 
community owes a great big “Thanks."

Applying A Policy
The city has erected a four-way stop 

system at an Intersection where a week 
ago a serious traffic collision occurred.

While this doesn't help what has hap
pened. it may contribute to avoiding oth
er mishaps This particular step may be 
the answer to a bad problem at this inter
section tlTth and Douglas), or it may be 
only a part At any rate, the action should 
pro\-ide a greater measure of stop-gap 
safety.

The city has at its disposal now a policy 
by which many problems of this nature 
may be attacked. Under the framework 
of tbe traffic signal policy, certain reme
dial steps are suggested. One or more

collisions do not necessarily indicate an 
urgent need for stops, but other factors 
such as speed and intensity of cross traf
fic, topography, obstructions and other 
elemsnts may indicate what measures of 
control are best.

No system will bs perfect, but one pro
ceeding on the basis of facts developed 
over long periods of study is apt to be 
more workable. The traffic policy has is
sued from such a base and can prove 
h ^ fu l .  Unhappily, no intersection gets 
much attention until it proves to be a 
trouble spot or some Incident dramatizes 
it.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Lack Of Confidence In President

WASHINGTON — Confidence is a many- 
sided and elusive thug Aii admtnistrs- 
tion may readily boast of why it has won 
the confidenoe of tbe count^, but un 't 
always so sure H  the reasons when that 
same confidence is loot

-raE EENNEOY aibninistration m a y  
show up well oe Callup Polls, but tbe sad 
truth is that it has failed to win the 
confidence of the numerically small roster 
of men who operate every day the ecoc»- 
my of the United States They are the 
businessmen who must borrow money and 
risk capital for new plants or for tbe de
velopment of new markets. They are the 
naan who are responsible for attainmg 
profit margins that win attract inves
tors. They are also the men whose ii^ 
geouity a ^  planniag abiUty result in the 
creation of more and more jobs.

Today the uosmployineot problem efr 
cordii^ to figures just releesed shews 
no s ig n  of being solved. The stock m ar
ket is sagging. Anxiety among bosiness- 
mcn is widespread There is a prospect 
of another steel strike and possibly sooth
er retardation o( the economy as a whole

WHY IS President Kennedy not making 
headway on this front* He is personally 
cordial to businessmen and te everybody 
cfae He is earnest and sincere Ho is 
trying hard to make good But when it 
comes to an understanding of what 
makes the wheels go round in business, 
his educatioo as s President has not pro
gressed far enough for him to recognize 
the true weakness of his ewm admtnis- 
tratioo.

Mr Kennedy is often tom between the 
coofbetieg viewpoints of his advisers. 
Most of them a r t  alert-minded and for
ward-looking. and want te do everything 
poosible to make the Kennedy adminis
tration succeed But they are novice* m 
the practKal field of government opera
tions as well as la the perplexing tasks 
involved in getting new legislatioo ap
proved by the people s representatives in 
Congress

IT SEE.%U startling and hard te roelize. 
but there is not a single ach-iser on eco
nomic matters at the President's side, 
either in the Cabinet or in the unofficial 
Cabinet, who has had any experience as 
the actual head of a really large busi
ness

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Secretary of Defense McNamara has 

had a few yeard^of such contacts, but he 
is not charged by the President with the 
responsibility for making economic policy.

THE PRE.SIDE.VTf words in his many 
speeches and mesiagss have set forth 
the desirable goals in eloquent faahioa. 
But the words have become meaning
less in the absence of concrete action 
that is based on the everyday facta of 
business progreu

Mr. Kennedy has faikd signally on the 
labor-management front. It is net what be
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has done, but what he has failed to do. 
that counts.

While the President has been occupying 
hunself largely with foreign-policy mat
ters, he has not perceived the real rea
son why the challenge of the Common 
Market in Europe can wind up in a big 
failure for tbe American economy The 
reesen is rimple—the chaos on the labor- 
management front ia America

MR. KE.NNEDY has failad also in the 
matter of tax reform and especially in 
plsnnuig that would stimulate an lo- 
cresesd volume of business out of which 
the go\-emmenl could derive more and 
mere tax receipts He has failed, more
over. to furnish a comprehensii-e plan of 
bow be is going to deal srith the business
es that would be injured by low tariffs. 
All this adds up ftnaliy to a loas of coa- 
fldaoce.

Much of tba dlfillcutty is tba fact that 
half-baked plans are launched without be
ing thought through. The proposal to low
er tariffs has many champioes. even 
among businessmen, but this doesn't solve 
the problems of those wbe are going to 
be hurt by such action. Likewise, when 
the administration is reported to be plan
ning to ask Congress fw power to raise 
or lower Uxes at will, thare b  Uttle 
thought given to the psychological dam
age such a proposal caa do to public 
confidence

ONLY THE President can restore the 
confidence be has lost. If he faUs te wla 
it. then the election next autumn of 
another poblical party la the majority 
position in Cangnm would not be sur
prising For Mr. Kooaady's leadership or 
lack of it b  bound to be the issue in 
November, perticolarly because the eco
nomic apparatus which was expected to 
boom this yoar iaa*t gotttng off dead 
center as yet Meanwhile, the slock m ar
ket ss a forecaster of events to come, 
•eems to be taking a gloomy view of the 
future It certainly b  a time for tome 
experienced and broad-vuioned businefu- 
men to be lumnaoned to help steer the 
•hip of Mats
•OnvrylsM list. R*v Tart RartM TriMnt* Mr I

More light would be thrown on th# 
deepening fallout sbeltar confuskw if 
people wbe discuss the matter would be 
more careful to deflnt their terms.

An example b  the following statement 
from a pubibbed account concerning the 
relatively inexpensive measures that pur* 
portadly would help a homemaker aurvivt 
a n u c lw  attack:

“Even if a bomb exploded nearby you 
would have an hour or longer te take or 
prepare aheher before the fallout a r
rived"

What kind of “bomb" b  tha author talk- 
ing abeoi* And what does he maan by 
"naarby*" If a bomb ia the m ^ o n  
range exploded "nearby” nobody in its 
vtdnHy would have time to do anything 
except disappear ia the fireball. Even at 
a distance peopb caught la fire atorma 
would suffocate regardleaa of shelter.

Of course sheltari on the far periphery 
are something elae. They conceivably 
could aavc a lot of Uvea under cartaia 
cooditiona But the condHioiia need to ba 
apaci?iad. The posslbiltty of expoeure 
ranges from blasU b  the lower kilotons 
to monotrous city bastars ia tho h i|^  
megaton ranges. The confused preesnt 
babel b  attributabb partly to the fact 
that a lot of poopb are talking about a lot 
of aapocta of tho matter without 
proper dbtinctiofis.

making

MILWAUKEE fA?) «. Niao Important 
ftuaabn icons—paintings of traditional rt-  
Ugious subjects-coUectad by the lata 
Joaaph E Davies when he wao ambaaaa- 
dor to Russb ia tho late itM i, have baen 
placed on exhibitien at tho MUwaukca Art 
Caatar.

Davies, who acquired the Icons with 
the help of Soviet authorities, gave hb 
collection to tho Uni>tnMy of Wiaconsir 
la 1M7.

• >

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Another Lesson On Staying Trim

ConUnuing whoro wo lift off last woek— 
leaving off food, that b : if wo a r t  agreed 
that we must watch our wabtUnes and 
assortad other portions of tho anatomy, 
than wo must do m ort than just go 
on a diet.

Wa must (a) stay on tha dtart; and (b) 
accompany ttab Spartan effort with a da- 
gree of ^y sica l (ught) exereba. Trim 
and fit, I believe are the words.

BETTER MAKE IT  GOOD!

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
E Bonds Facing Tough Competition

Secretary of the Treasury 
Douglas Dillon has aaaembtad a 
dbtinguisbed Washington cast to 
kick off the 1963 savings bond 
campaign-4he “Freedom Bond 
Drive" — on Friday, the 19th, at 
a conference at the ^ r a t o n  Park 
Hotel

Heading the list b  President 
Kennedy Other speakers Include 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
Federal Reserve Board Giair* 
man William McChesney Martin 
Jr., and representatives of tho 
Defenee and Space Departments.

The listeners wiD be executives 
in business, labor, banking, and 
communication, including news
papermen. TV and radio com
mentators. and Buxazine writors, 
wtio possess the means to per
suade Americana to buy 9 ^  per 
cent E aad H bonds

Secretary Dilloo's ail-stars will 
explain why savings bonds are an 
integral part of government fi
nancing. Of the total U S debt of 
just under B900.000.(XIO.0». they 
oompriae $44,540,000,000, or near- 
b! IS per cant. If the debt held 
by government trust funds is ex- 
c iu M . savings bonds amount ta 
II per cent of the publiciy-held 
U S debt Theee proportiooa are 
hig enough to warrant the 
sonal attention of tbe

AN ADVERSE WIND
At the Waehhigten conference, 

there wUI be talks on the Budget 
—wbere the money cornea from, 
where it goes. There’ll N  atate- 
ments on our trada policy, onr 
mflkary commitmenta. the w>ace 
program, and the gold flow Hor- 
Imns should he widened, knowl
edge e x p a n d e d ,  understanding 
sharpened

Secretary Dillon is kicking into 
the wind Competition for sa\ings 
has intensified shire the ta\ita- 
tions went out Effectiiw Jan. 1. 
the Federal Reserve Beard au
thorized the nation's banks to in
crease mteresi rates on ordinary 
savings from 9 per cent to 9 <4 
per cent, and to 4 per cent on de
posits of a year or more.

Many East and Wes* Coast 
hanks haxe since announced that 
they will pay 4 per cent on one- 
year money Some interest-con- 
ariou* «siers will prefer funds in 
sauncs hanks or commercial 
hunks to long-term savings bonds 
at a lesaer rate.

William H Neal, director of the 
Savings Rond Division of tbe 
Treasury, has an answer. On an 
E hood, you caa be sure of the 
9 % par cent intereet rate over a

H O W  L O N G  W IL L  I T  L A S T ?
In 1941, soles of E end H bends — hiqhast fn fbrea
yeors exceeded redemptions for first time i

" t l i — ^

BIM

since *S6.
10

 ̂ jMHMfTIONS
___J §OMO$

■' ■ I ' Mi r i m - i i i i i i i  i j i m i i i m i i i i i i i i i j Q
n s v o ’ss t H M s n s k e k s  W

J. A. IMsfilwiSssrci ; Treewry Dsswimiwt

7 *« • year stretch: on aa H bond 
you have a 10-year guaraatae of 
9 per cent. Intereet rates oe 
savings deposits can go down.

Moreover, unlike funds ia u v - 
ings accounts, taxes on E bond 
interest can be deferred until the 
bond b  actually cashed and tbe 
interest received.

NaUonal Bank of Long Island b  
edvsrtbing a ■axiags certificate: 
"Douhto Your Money in 90 
Years." Thcas certificates pay 9H 

esnt compounded quaiterty. 
miaimom maturity value b

$100

t tbe eer- 
P r e t i a ^ .

NEWEB COMPETITION
Bui even E bonds are now 

meeting direct competitloo from 
banks The Citizens and iouthern 
Banks. oneratiaf throegheat 
Georgia, today offv  a 4 per cent 
compounded quarterly bond ia de
nominations as low as $90. Forty- 
one dollars paid in brings $90 at 
the cod of five years Moreover, 
the bond, if cashed at the esid of 
three years, sUn brings 4 per 
cent compounded As with E 
bonds, taxes do not have to be

Cid Un intereet b  received. Tbe 
nk also offers bonds that pay 

htteresl semi-annoally and month
ly to compete with H bonds.

Robert F. Adameon. executive 
vice president of Citbens 4  South
ern. says* "The bonds are just 
beginning to catch on and we're 
p ^ i n g  theee isauee rather than 
U. S savings bonds, th o u ^  we 
conthnie to sell sav in a  bonds and 
have windows for this purpose in 
ail our branches 

“The new bonds have stopped 
money from tearing the bank and 
going to savings and loan asaod-
_Ai___ . s . ^ ____ _ a a *• /W

Arthur T. Roth, chairman, says 
that peopla are purchasing the 
eartifientaa because they want 
tha guarantee of SH per cent in
terest over a 90 - year term. But 
E hoods carry almost aa long a 
guarantee. Holders have the op
tion of extending them for 10 
years at the 9H per cent rate.

The Treaaury plans no change 
in rate, says Neal. “We fOel we 
have a good package—aad we m -
poet to cootinut to ote bonds sue- 
ceMfully."

In l$$l. for the first time M 
five years, soviags-bond anieo ex
ceeded redemptioao (see chart). 
To do thb  again ia 190 will re 
quire fired-up salesmen and the 
cooperation of bnriness men and 
baiiinrs throughout tho country. 
Tlml'i what tM  Uckoff confOr- 
coco bi Washington te for.

Post-Game Ploy

atioen that pav 4 per 
>re« to

Of
special interest te the Treaonry 
b  thb  comment- “We've had 
many inquirias from banks in 
other parts of the country." Will 
other inaUtutlom offer similar 
compeiitloo ta E and H hoods? 

"A GOOD PACKAGE”
In New York, th# Franklin

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Canker Sores Can Come From Rundown Condition

By JOSEPH 0 . MOLNER, M.D. skin from some allergios, in thb  any likaUhood of fhi ahots boinga n y  u k a iu x
D o a r D r . M o lr e r : A  m o n th  caao tb a  ro a o lt b  a  b r o a k ia f o u t fo llo w e d  b y  sh in g le a , ao I  a tro o g ly

n e v e r goes b y  th a t I  d o n 't h a v e  o f th o  n ne m brano  ia  th e  m o u th  —  th in k  t h b  te s lm p ty  a n  u n fo rtu -
c n a k e r o ores. W h a t a b o u t th e m ?  " c a n k e r s ."  n a te  c o la d d a n c e . O c c a s io n a l a c h y

.  * « * » •  ■ u th o ritte a  b e lie ve  th a t ■«»«*
C a a k a r aorea a re  a lso  c a O a d  a iw g y  to  d t r ic  o r a c e tic  a d d  te a o iiM tlm a a  fo U c w  a  d a y  o r

^  u k e r ^  i t ^ t t e .  i f  y o u  u m  Ib o iitM  c a u s e . (T h is  can  bo
***^ **^  t o p i c a l  te rm . L Jttte  fi-o m  d tr u s  fru lta  —  o ra n g o a ,
•o re a , in  tv o r y d a y  la n g u a g e . le m o n s , lim e a . ir s p o f n iit : o r la  

n -  te rm s  im p ly  ^  i n f e ^  th e  o f f ^  r i S

th is  te tru e . C a n k e r so re s a re  fr o - p e o p le , cho co late  a p 
p e a rs  to  be th a  o ffe n d e r. W ith

flu ahota. but tt'a mild aad

queotly seen la people whoee re-
■btnnce te below per. following
amrm severe generalised iafec- "h ers , food can be an allergic
Uon.

In such cases obviously Uw re- 
storatioa of general health b  of 
prime importance, not only to get

factor. Of couroe food nllergiao 
don't always causs cankers. But 
that's ont of the possiUe resuits.

^  M tiie n n k ers  M  lo  preveiBt ®® •?^**„*'***^. fata are la general animal fata,
their jwoccurence. e x p i^  them, R a well worth the Mpedally those that are solid

By the same token, trying to trouble to noto whether the aores rather than liquid at room tom-
treat tho canker oores themselves eppeae aftw  eatiag some partku- p«raturet.)
b n 't  d  very much use. Anyway. ^  •**** 2 ® ^  emphaala on •  •  •
some of tho stroogor modieMions ^  (Mntioood. Attention all watBonl For m t
wonkto't be advisable la tbe Finally, jagged teeth may need pamphlet, "The P re • Menatrual 
mouth, and tba milder ones aren 't emoothiaf up. Aad If any gam la- Bluet," write to Dr. Metater ta 
very practical beeauM, naturally, faction is present, ft should b t care of the Big Spring Herald, 
vou caa‘t  vary well keep the raed- treated. ead e tln f t  loaf, self addreesed,
icatioa ea th# sore spots for very • • • stamped mvelope and 9 cents ia

"Dear Dr, Molner: Two weeks coin to cover handling. ITib pern- 
after haring my second flu shot, phlet may help youl 
1 broke out with shingles. I have • • •
never had either flu shots or Dr. Molner welcomes all reader
shingles before. Is th b  ooinci- mail, but regrets that du t to the 

eus health who gets canker sores? dence or had I better lay off the tremendous volume received dai- 
It certainly happens! In such flu shots? T ain 't funny.-E. H. K.”  ly, he b  unable to answer indivi- 
caaeo, the trouble isn't iafectioa. Of course H b a 't funny. Shin- dual letters. Readsrs' questions 
Rather, R b  likely allergy, la- gles te a meet annoying form of are biciRporated la his column 
ttood of a  rash, aa occurs oa the mlaery. But I'm  not familiar with whoaover poetebia.

tha sore apota tor very 
long. It will quickly wash away.

So tbe answer te ia ctearing up 
tha remnants of general Woc- 
Uen and rattoring general health. 

But what of the person in vMor

WELL. YOU KNOW how H te right after 
a  season of splurging at the tabb. The 
pudflaeaa has got to go, and only a strict 
r e g io n  will do U.

Dbta we have diaeuaaed. Now le f t  take 
up exercbea.

You can get aa many books, as many 
magazine artielea, u  many illustrations, 
as many words of advice from shapely 
people OB exerdae routiaea aa you caa on 
^eta.

EVERYBODY seems fo have a favor
ite. Mine b  gently lifting myaelf out of 
bed each morning aad putting the feet 
gingerly on the floor. But no matter. 
There must be more to it than that.

men getting atong-weU. U fa say they I 
ccrtaialy weren’t  toen-agers-and we were I 
h e r d e ^ to  a gymnaaium undar the gUrel 
of a football-coach-turnedHifficer. T h i s

* character lintd »• UP> ^  ^  op
stralgM. shoulders back aad tummies in. 
with hands on bipa. Then aa ha counted, 
we were supposed to squat down ia the 
k n e e -b ^  routine. 1

I luppoae there were a hundred of us 
being aul»nitted to ttab Indignity, and as 
we went down there were 200 loud cracks 
as knee jo itb  protested such sudden 
preasure. The combined noise was enough 
to cause people across tha Naval Station 
to think tbay were being attacked by 
■maU-arma fire. The coach doing the I 
counting was ao thoroughly ^ e n  aback 
that he abandoned caliathenA  right there 1 
and told us all to go out and run around 
a blMk about thrM timea. Bolder ones 
attempted to obey him, but many began 
te d r ^  like ao many aprayed inaecb so 
the whole physical fitneas program was 
abandoned, at least for the nonce.

You know, those gruee-<ine things like 
knee bends, pusb-upa, stoop-overs, side- 
twists and ba^-breaks. Each one b  sup
posed to help some muscle qr set of mus
cles—provitM  the musetee bold out.

' "Dear Dr. Moinar; Do fbh oil 
and tha oil la nuts lacreast chol- 
astnd ia the blood? — Mrs. N.R."

H's the reverse. Fbh and nut 
oils are h M  la what we call "ua- 
sMurated fatty adds,"  and there 
te aridence to indicate that tai- 
croasinf these, srhile reducing the 
"saturated fatty acids” tendh to re 
duce choleeterol. (Tbe "saturated”

THESE THINGS are abhorrent enough 
if done ieburely and at coavenient mo- 
ntenta ia private, bat when you have to 
do thorn oa maase with aoma foghorn 
caQiag off tho aumbors, that's whoa somo 
of uo would just aa soon stay flabby.

When tho Navy and 1 joined forcee to 
wla tho Big War. I was aant up to a 
apodal vorsiea of a coocentratlon camp 
to bo made ready tor the kUl. A part of 
thb  was physlcai fltaoas, with which 
really thaie should bo ao quarrol.

YOU CAN SEE that H wasn't MY Navy 
group that woo tha war. If wo helped, 

'te  was with brains and not brawn.
^  That’a ^ t  what Preaidont Kennedy has 
been talking about. HIS part of tbe 
Navy proved lb  physical proweas and 
DOW the Prosidaet b  wanting the rest of 
us Americaas to go on a physical fitaoss 
kkk.

THE CLASS I was la was composed of

I’VE BEEN TRYING, rooDy I have. My 
kaooe still crack, and my back still 
acboB. and I still can’t touch the floor at 
my tooa. whaa bmding ovor with legs 
stiff. But I have found a moat daairable 
routine. Thb conaisto of watching Debbie 
Drake do her exercbea. If you haven't 
•uag along with Debbte. fellows, you ain't 
bad BO txercbe. I hops thb te the kiod 
of thing that's acosptable to Presktent 
Kemedy. I feel much fitter already.

-BOB WHIPKEY

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Opinion Leans To Low Tariffs

PRINCETCN4, N. J .  — WHh a hot fight of the party at proesot tends to the op- 
evsr Urifl polldes teofniag durtag thia poaito oplnioa.
•easlon ef Congraai. the quaetlen arteee The low tariff acboot haa beta conaiat- 
aa to srhere the public now stands hi the aatly more popular, srith tho public than 
controversy botwMa the "protoedoatets" tho “protoctlontet" view irhich favon high 
aad tho low tariff advoeatoo. tariffs. In 119$ aad la 19M, Gallop Polls

Wbd many M  win be aa ."htetoric .‘S n T *  ^
^Ef^stttaJthTpSbUc’i  reaction to tho 

£ d f T £ i* ? J h l l? ^  tariff • S S f  th. g3 5 »  Poo first dotor- 
^  £  m t o ^ n m a y  voters are fMniilar With

the high tariff and tow say that onr preoont
larui OCDOOIO. ^  iacroaeod. Other people

This would Indicate some iacreaea la say that the U. I. sheold eetabllA freer 
BobUe expoeure to the trade controversy trads wHh othsr countries by lowering 
n  the Iasi two years, but awareness of tariffs. Ravt you heard or rend anything 
thb baoe today te only about what it about this?”
reached la 199$ when the Eteenhewtr Ad- nitytw o per cent ia tha latoct ouney 
mialstratien woe nohtng to UberaUte said they bMI heard of tho currtot db- 
U. 8. foreign trade poUdM. As the year pate. Thb b  the same "awareneea •core*' 
goea on. of count, a great debato over recorded ia 1999; ia 1199. 97 per cent were 
tariffs b  almost cortaia to produce great- foDowliig tbe tariff bone at that tuite 
•r pabbe iataroM in the queatioa. The secoad queatioa was put to Ukmo

As thincs stand today, the weight of who said they bad foUowed the discussion- 
iontimoat among those who know somo- “By and Urge, do you favor higher or 
thiaf about tho tariff fight b  that losror- tower tariffs than we have at present*" 
lag iinpert levies would be to Aanerica's The present resulU: 
advantafo in competing in tbe world p t t  rcet
merkot. Higher tariffs .................................. 31

While the RepobUcaa party has bistort- Lower tariffs ........................................  40
eally favored tho high tariff point of Keep the same .....................................  14
view, oentiment among tho rank-and-fite No opinion ................................................  19

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Moderate Republicans In Trouble

OLYMPIA. Wash. Ite -  The 
Raymond High School football > 
team beat Ot^npia'o It. Martia's 
High. But O ly m ^  police evened 
the ecore.

They blew the whistle oa tho 
bua taking tho visitors horns.

They p e a a l i t o d  tbe dtivor, 
Robert G. Anbert. a Rayanond 
toacber, 939.

Thoy accuoed him ef illegal 
motion of 40 miles an hour, in ■ 
99Hmile sane.

WASHINGTON-The plight of tho mod- 
crate, er Ebenhower, Republicans could 
not have boon m art strikin|iy revealed 
than in the vote by which their tender 
was n jected  by the party caneus la the 
Senate for the chalrmanohip of tha Pol
icy Comnittoo.

That laador. Son. Levorslt SaltonetaU of 
Msiischnoitta. and several ef his tnpport- 
e n  believed they cnuld eerry the day if 
only by a  narrow marfhi. Saltonstall was 
dofoaM by Son. Boorho B. Uckonloopcr 
of Iowa by a vote of 91 to 14.

bers of his party who take at least a tol- 
craat view ef the extremists

THIS ILLUrnUTKD a divtoiaa not
only oa idoologieal m o ad s—tho moder- 

^ l ^ a t o ratos vs. tho Barry GoMwator eonoorva- 
throe—but by googrophy ao wMI. No Re- 
pubUcaa oonator from tho Eastern states 
srith their big-dty populatioas has any 
office with the exemption of SaWonstoll 
himoolf. who roUlne tho rather empty 
poet of chaim aa of tho cenfortaco of all 
RopubUcaa Seaators.

EFFORTS WERE made at the confer
ence of aelf-otytod conoenrativet hero last 
week to introduce tome common oenae. 
Tho conference was told that to call Gen. 
Ebenbower, Allea Dulles and the b te  
John Footer Dulles members of tho Com- 
mnabt conspiracy or sympathetic to the 
cauae of communbro to to invito ridicule. 
Nor te aayone who favors foreign aid, 
finorldatioa of drtaking water and the in- 
ceme tax aad would hesitate over im
peachment. not to sav hanging, of Chief 
JoeUce Earl Warrea, thereby a aelf-proxed 
Commuabt.

One difficulty for tho moderates b  that 
the center of the political road b  crowd
ed. President Kentiedy shows that he does 
net intend to be jostled ia a leftward dL 
rectioo. A keen academic obeerver from 
abroad who recently spent several 
moathe ta Washington and who considers 
himself a coaeervatlve or at most a mild 
Uberal had this to say oa his departure:

Sea. Evorstt McKinley Dirkaea of Illi- 
note conthnim, of coarse, ss miaority 
leader. But Dirkoen has often in tbe past 
oppeeed the Eaetern. tatcrnattonalbt wing 
of the party. The moet dramatic inetaace 
waa la tba aatiooal convention of 1919 
whoa from the roetnim he pointed aa 
accusing finger at Thomaa E. Deway and 
charged him wHh having led the party to 
defeat twioa aad propotiag to te  H one# 
agatai srith tha candidacy of Gaooral Ei- 
senboiror.

WHAT THB MODERATES from tha Mf- 
city statca ara asking thamaalvat te bow 
under tha praaant laadanMp Uiey hava 
any proapect of winaiag over thoeo statoe 
for 1164. Ia thia raflectiM te a malancholy 
echo of the aarrow dafaat last Novambwr 
of Jamaa P. Mitcbeil, who bad baan Prasi- 
dent Eiseahowar't flecratary of Labor, for 
govaraor of Now Jareey. Aa tha parfact 
txamplar of tho modtrataa Mitcbril had 
tho all-out backing of San. Clifford Casa 
of New Jaraty, Caaa had won ro-alactien 
in IMO by a majority ef 991,000. and 
Mitcboll’s atoction as fovernoc bad baan 
c«Mld«ed aa important step toward ai- 
pgndtig  tba R ep^B eta  demala on toe 
Eastern saaboerd, with Ntteen Rockafal- 
ler la New Yerii fta te  as a  eernerstona.

"WHAT REALLY astonbhas ma b  the 
cantioo and consarvatbm of your poUti'ts. 
Your governmeet aad your outlook are 
consldarably to the right of Fanfani.and 
h b  Christian Damoerats in Italy and aven 
to tha right of Adanauer and the Chris
tina DeRtoeratic Ualea in Germany."

Tba axtrambm ef the hmatk right may 
ba txplalosd by tha (act that ao few tar- 
fota still stand oa tha laft. They continua 
to srhip Amtricaaa tor Democratic Action, 
which b  a ipliator of a splinter. In its 
founding it was uaaful in giving the sup
port of the noa-Cemmunist M  to the 
Marshall Plan aad other phaeet of tho 
Truman program to halt the advance of 
communism. That was in an era when 
Communists sad foDow travelers had some 
leverage on opinion.

BUT THB PROBLEM Of the moderaUe 
te not merely ia the brand of laadership 
here ia Washington. Their grosrtng con
cern te over the iafluenee of the en- 
tremtets who a r t  against any and all 
change. This te Richard Nixon's dllomma 
in California, where he must demonstrate 
that he has no pert of to t lunatic right 
white hoping agaiast hop# that he doea 
not altenate rich aad powerful nasm-

ADA SEEMg to moet observers to have 
outlived its uaefttlaess long since. In rp- 
ceat years it hat been barren ot 
Ideas. But those who remain loyal to'Ma 
ideate aek wUh some indignation what 
flag of Indopendeot opposition would be 
visible to tha left of cooler if it were not 
for ADA. Aad bow, they go on to ask. 
t e  you maintain a  poUUcsl dialoguo if it 
te not from differtaf points of view?

Something lOcs this last question bss 
been put by the moderate Republicsns on 
tho Eestern loaboard sine# the defeat of 
MKchoU in November. Rut they transpose 
It into a larger framework. How, they 
ask, if the extremist right takes ovsr our 
party, caa a two-party system be bus-  
tsJnM since we te  not believe that the far 
right can by any stretch of^the Imagina- 
Uon win the big-city states essential to a 
nationsi election? That te  a portentous 
question for 1994.
(OsRZiieiR. Mk owtos r te im  SrNUc*x< >(••)'
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itlng the rest of 
physical fitness

Mlly I have. My 
my back still 
u ^  the floor at 
over with legs 
most desirable 

satchiag Debbie 
If you haven't 

eUows, you ain't 
this is the kind 
a to President 
er alrendy.
BOB WmPKEY
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3SHS Places
Many In Band

By .MARILYN Gt’M 
udants at BSHS received an 
<pytHl holiday due to the 
iWIrman on Thursday, 
id • term and final examina- 
a yrill be held this week on 
adiy and Wednesday. Two 
ilar clasa periods will be de- 
id .to each examination. Stu- 
ta tvill be required to be pres- 

Ibly for examinations. A 
ly hsll will be provided in 
M 128 for those rtudents de- 
ng to remain in the building, 
mats will be required to re- 
ig a minimum of one hour for 
It iexaminatioii. After students 
di a test, they must leave 
building or go directly to 

n  121. Iteport cards for the 
t Memesler will be issued on 
, V .  Wednesday. No student 

♦e permitted to take the 
ai#ntii he has turned in his 
k, .paid hia fins, or received 
iai»>ion from the office to take 
taM All fine receipts must be 
ww to  the teachers before stu- 
U Ju e  permitted to take their 
iq ^ io n e  The test schedule 

follows: Tuesday. Jan. 16:
I • 10:30 First period.

1> 20 Third peri^ ,
I .,l;00 Fifth period.

id.->y, Jan. 17;
) • 10 »  Second period.
M r 12:20 Fourth period.
) • 2:00 Sixth period, 
using the Jan. 9th meeting of 

gtixient council, the annual 
Sapper waa discussed. 

■ Jordan announced that the 
pair will be held on Feb. IS. 
T pm . The theme srlll be 
rdl Gras. Only faculty mcm-
•  and student council m«m- 
a will be allowed to attend The 
lipt council members are to 
ipt dothea that win go along 
s |b e  thoma.

Week haa been set for 
through Feb 2. The Twirp 

dance date has not been 
junior class will spon- 

f»C dance. Proceeds from this 
|||ly  wiU go into the "Prom

^reminder to seniors: The 
r t e s t  will be given on March 
M Midland High School. Mid- 
& Tacas DeiMHine date for 
u g  applications is February. 
Im ts may secure more infor- 
Ion In the guidanca office
be National Scholarship Quai
l s  Test, for Joniors only, wfll 
givso on March 16, at 6 45 
loom 126. at BSHS. The fee 
this teW is 62.06.

^  BSHS hand atlendod Re- 
• I  Band meet in Odessa last 
•vlay. Those who made the 
jb>nal Band are.
M; Sylva Edwards and Glenn 
■e>: Oboe: Bobby Dasws; Eb 
Hnei Carolyn l^ewis: Clarl- 
: Pat Bishop. Carol llugbsa, 

Reaird, Qwthia Vaugha, 
m lluchey, L in ^  GibMa. Bev- 
r Dobbins. Dslmcr Simpson, 

Janen Watts; Bass Clarinet:
•  Brewster end Cora Sue Tum- 
^Bassoon Carol Odom; AHo

3

lunior
Vins Record
llsurico CutrigM. junior at 
mhorna H i^  School, is this 
w k 's winner of the record 
^  given away by the Rec- 
f  Shop through the Mefpi- 
•n e  The winner may pidt 
I  a certificate at the Herald 
ff take it to the Record 
Bp to receive a record.
In addition to a free 45- 
tm  to  be given away each 
sek. Oocar Glickman. own- 
’ of the Record Shop, will 
for a long-playing record 
I a bonus once a month.

orsan Students Prepore 
or Term Examinations

* RJH Student Council 
Sets Kids' Day Date

Sax: Tommy Wilkinson; Baritone 
Sax: Coye Burton; French Horn: 
A. J. Pirkle and Don Heath; 
Cornet; Tommy Barus and John 
Fish; Baritone: Bill Clements; 
Trombone: John Lawson and Jim
my Knows; Tuba: Don Mitchell. 
Allan Dunn, and Don Pierce; 
Utility Drum; Dean Terratas.

Those eligible for All • State 
Band are Pat Bishop, A. J . Pir
kle, Tommy Bacua, and Don Mit
chell. Band members, who attend
ed Area tryouts yesterday in 
Lubbock, were Bobby Dawes, 
Carolyn Lewis. Eric Brewster, 
Carol Odom, and John Lawson.I

Mrs. Mirth Westburg, home
making teacher, ia resigning at 
semester. Taking her place will be 
Mrs. Billy Cardwell, wife of BSHS 
chemistry teacher. .Mr. B i l l y  
Cardwell. Mr. Wilbur Cunning
ham. an ex-algebra teacher, at 
BSliS reported for active military 
duty last week. Filling in for him 
is Mrs F'noch BIcwett.

Production date of "The Diary 
of Anne Frank" has been scLfor 
the second week in Feb.

At the Friday meeting of the 
ABC Club, Linda Morton, Winn 
Richbourg. Susan Gibbe, and 
Cbyri Bray had a debato tairion. 
On Jan. 16, tha debate team will 
enter the debato toumameot in 
MidUnd.

An fire extinguishers are to be 
turned in by tomorrow. Any jun
ior who doM not return the ex
tinguishers must pay for them.

Sands Basketball 
Teams Enter 
Conference Play

f
By GLENDA FLEMING 

Sands basketball teams traveled 
to Sterling CHy last Tueaday night 
te begin conference play. The boys 
had bad luck and lost S044. How 
ever, the girls won their game 27 
It We were glad to have Linda 
Bristow, a senior guard, back far 
the game She hat been out since 
before Christmas with both an
klet ^N-sined Friday night the 
Sands teams played Water Val
ley at Water V ali^ for the second 
conference game of the year.

We were out of school Wednes
day and Tburaday due to the a ^  
vere coM weather. As e x a m • 
were due Thursday and Friday, 
they have been rescheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday.

The football b m ' jackets a r  
rived Tuesday. ‘They are dark 
brown with wnito leather sleeves.

Garden City 
Bearcats Basketball 

Schedule
Jea. 6—Boys A and B at Big 

Sprtag iSephsi 
Jan 9—Girls at Rankin 
Jaa. 14-Girle A and B at Her 

ling CHy <ct; Beys A and B at 
Garden City.

Jan. 16—Girls and Boys at Wa- 
tor Valley <c*

Jan. 16—Girls and Boys of For- 
san at Garden City (cl 

Jaa. 22—Girls and Boys at 
Sands 'c>

Jen 25—Boys A and B of Big 
Spring 'Sopbti at Garden CHy 

Jan 26. 26. 37-Girit A. Lake 
view Tounuiocnt 

Jan. 36-G irh and Boys A and 
B at Sterling G ty (cl 

Feb. 3-G irls and Boys af Water 
Valley at Garden CHy (c)

Feb. 6—Girls and Boys at For- 
san (cl

Feb. 9-G irls and Boys of Sands 
at Garden Cito (c)
(cl Denotes (Conference games

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
eM'week will be "deed week" 
I M .Forsan. Students will 
ag  a'ld-term exams Tuesday, 
rWhqr and Friday. The exam 
HWa as H now stande Is: 
■day, 9 * 16:20 a.m., first pe- 

axam and 16:20 - 12 noon, 
tod firiod  exam; Thursday, 
M;26it.m., third period exam 
10:20 to 12 noon, fourth pe- 
exana; on Friday, from 6 • 

6 win he fifth period exams 
ir«B'Kl:20 to 12 noon will be 

exams. Students do 
. to come in the mornings 
air firet exam is scbedulad 
day. ftudanU may leave 
eir last axams. On all 

j m  days, regular claaaee 
^carried out la the aftar-

jts were given a holiday 
becauao of bad wedthar. 

. everyone look advent- 
lis free day and ueed K 
for the coming exams, 

y. at 12.20 p m., an FHA 
waa held in the Home 

department. The w -  
ItMs meeting waa to elect 

e r staff and to alact the 
eau for IM . The gMs

By CANDY BACU8 
The editor and the staff of the 

EL PALOMAR, Runnels year
book, have had many busy weeks 
lately. Volleyball pictures were | 
taken Tueeday. The basketball 
boys’ pictures have come back 
and the staff ia now drawing the 
layouts for the annual. More than

three • fourths of the book has 
been sent to Colorpress. Inc., the 
publisher, to be printed. Hats off 
to our busy staff!

The Runnels library has gotten 
many new books lately. The "fea
tured” books are: "Insects.” 
"Rocks and Mlnorals." "Weath
er,” "Reptiles and Amphibians,”

elected to the new paper staff 
are: Jan Stockton. Jackie Whet- 
ael, .Saundra Griffith , and JoBfce 
Shoults. The FHA Beau was 
elected by secret ballot and will 
be revealed the night of tha ban
quet. TIm Beau Banquet is schad- 
uled for the n i ^  of Feb. I. The 
Benquet ia for ra A  members and 
their dates Each girl will bring 
aomething to add to the meal and 
ia thia way coats will ba cut down 
for the FHA. However, the main 
disbet will be provided by the 
FHA

The intramural sports got off to 
a good start Monday when the 
first ping pong matches were 
held. It seems like everyone le 
interested. Moat high school stu
dents as well as the faculty signed 
op to be matched against some 
other "expert player." So far 
moat of the games have been 
fairb' cloae and hard fought.

The girls basketball taam * la 
sarry to report that thay are loa- 
ing their coach. Mrs. Joe Neff, 
at mtd-term She is leaving to 
join her husband who Is slixhrtaf 
to ba a vetariiiarlaB at Texas 
A B M  College.

k.4

'"If ....

Austin College Art Show
fMmm Lewis, freslunaa fraa Big Sprtog, pooto wHIi eue ef her 
esMbMe ta a itodeut art s Im w  carreuUy shewtog to the LMUe 
GeOery at AseUa CeUege lluwagh Jaa. 61. hwlu6e6 to Ike eskIMt 
•re stM Mfe, laMseapc, and drapery am4 flgwe r e i peslU—■ la 
ektoraacart aad Bar drawtags. Laaa la Ike daugbler af Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jlas Lewis •( Marry Drive.

(for Biology students). "Double 
Wedding." "Stars in Her Eyes." 
"April Wedding,” “Along Comes 
Spring," "The Questions Girls 
Ask,” ‘The Questions Boys Ask,” 
"How to be a Successful Teen
ager," “ Breakaway Back.” 
"Four - Wheel Drift,” ‘The 
Story of the Civil War." and 
"Come Hither.”

The seventh graders came 
home from Lakeview with a vic
tory of 34-19. The eighth graders 
also won their game wHh a score 
of 31-16. The ninth graders were 
defeated.

We play Goliad on Jan. 22. Do 
not miss it!

Tho Future Homemakera had 
a Council meeting at noon laat 
Monday. The girls are planning 
a Valentine party for the students 
at the Special Education School. 
Mrs. Frank Hardesty served 
lunch to the girls. They are hop
ing to do something for the 
Crippled Oiildren’s Center won.

The itudent council had a meet
ing last Tuesday. Plans aad en
tertainment for the Spring For
mal were discussed. Plana are 
alw  being made for a Kid's Day.

The Runnels eighth grade Tri- 
Hi-Y ia planning a hayride in the 
distant future, when the weather 
settles down a bH. Atoo, a Val
entina Dance is In the process of 
being organised. Mrs. Robert E. 
Leo gave a program on "Why 
you should have friends of foreign 
races.” Some of the girls met 
Fridsy and planned programs for 
the new semester.

Mr. Forest Gsinhill Is now 
home from the ho^itsl. However, 
he won't be back to achool for a 
few weriu. '

The choir is getting roady for 
a coBcert. ITiey have been prac
ticing the concert music. About 
fifty new students will come into 
the choir this semerier. These 
students win have to try-out for 
the concert choir. The concert 
is scheduled for March 24 and 31.

Don't forget the eighth grade 
Science Chib meeting on Jan. 36.

H O C SCHEDULE
I

Miss CHS 
Nominated

By CAROLYN WIIRON
This week Unda Niehols and 

Donnie Reid were choeen as boy 
and girl of the month. L i n d a  
Nichols. Uw daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. D Nkhols. is a transfer 
from Forsan. She la a  wohomora 
and a member of the FHA. 8d- 

'ence Club, aad manager ef the 
I basketball toam. Donait. a aan- 
, ior, is the soa of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Hay Reid. He is tha president of 
the Student CouncU, member ef 
the National Honor Soctoty and 
FFA, and active in both bariiet- 
baU and football

Miaa CHS nomineca won  choa- 
en at d a te  meetings laM Tues
day. Senior nominees won: Mar
gie Appleton, Sandra Nichols, Lin
da Frasier, and Jenniiw Hodnett. 
Reba Graves was choeen as alter
nate Jon Ellen Ford. Beatrice 
Kinsley. Unda Roberta. Pat 
Hughes and alternate. P e g g y  
Greenfield, were elected as rep
resentatives from the junior cissa. 
Sophomores were. ElaiiM Carpen
ter, Kay Porter, Sandie (Tanloa, 
Darlena Mason, and CTieryl (TWl- 
ders aa alternate. The freshman 
elected Sherilyn Robinson, l^itha 
Mason, Linda Houser. Shana Fry- 
ar, and Marilyn Bedell as alter
nate for their representatives.

Saturday. Jan. 30, the FFA and 
FHA Achievement Day will be 
held. AdulU as weU as studenU 
are urged to enter in the cake, 
pie, and clothing division.

All entries must be in by 9 a.m. 
aa judging will start at 16 a.m. 
There will be alw animal judg
ing and a dog show. A harbeque 
lunch will be aorved at the cafe
teria. Ttckata are now on sale 
from all FFA members and spon-

Tho Junior Play aatltled "The 
Nervous Wreck” will be held at 
the high school swMtorium at 6 
p.m. on Jan. 28. 1662. Tickets can 
be obtained from aity member of 
the junior claas. PricM are-sduHs 
—61; junior high and high achool— 
56 cents. Elementary students will 
be charged X  cents.

Monday. Jaa. 15, the FHA will 
bold their monthty meeting. Unda 
Thomas haa the program entitled 
‘T arty  Hinta.” All nMmbers are 
urged to attend.

Last Friday night the Coahoma 
BuUdofs hoeM  the Mcrkle Badg- 
ara on their ew* CHK8 court. Thia 
waa the first dtatiict game of the 
seaaon fer the Bulldogs. Both 
teams made an axcepUonally fine 
•how lB g. Everyone ia urged to 
come aqd support the Bulldog 
teams as they again eompMa for 
tbn District tttls.

- 1-

SHS Seniors 
Begin Practice

By MARSHA BRLSTOW
This ia the week dreaded by 

every student' Thu past week we 
have bad mid-lerm axams. On 
Wednesday and Thnriday. how
ever, because of examinatons. wo 
got out of school at 1:20. Thoac 
days we ran on a special arhedult 
of three long periods per day. All 
of us that were exempt went to 
the gyro, and occuppied our tinne 
with things like sports, cards, and 
talking. However, we did get s  
little tired of just wssUng our 
lime by the afternoon of Thurs
day.

Since this was exam week, the 
activHiet were cut down, but we 
did manage to have a few along 
the week. Three of the high school 
band wont to the regional try
outs Saturday. We are very 
proud ef Glenn Wren. Ctoorge 
Foreynan. and Rodney Roten. 
Glena placed fourth chair bari
tone: George placed fourth chair 
trombone; and Rodney placed 
seventh chair cornet. We coa- 
gratulate you tor your adtehre- 
ments.

Alao all of the saniors are In 
for another acige. We started our 
play practice Monday night. Our 
play. "Tha Ufa A ^  Death of 
Larry Benson", will be presented 
sometlnie in the early part of 
February. We plaa to practloe the 
play avery Monday aad T h u r^ y  
night, so if wa appear a Uttk 
on Tuesdays and F r id a s , yonH 
know why.

This weekend as our BuffMoet 
tackle the Forsan teams, wn are 
right behind them all the way, Wt 
are really proud of anr Buffakiea 
tor tha way tbev have played thk 
MsaoB. K ^  tM food w oit up, 
BoRsI

January 16-11, Monday through 
Friday: Final axaminatkina for 
Fall seawater.

Jaauary It, Friday: Fall aemea- 
(ar closes.

SPRING SEMESTER
Jaauary 24. Wednesday: 6:00 

a.m - 4:26 p.m. Reglatration of 
rtudents. 6:20 p.m.—6:36 p.m.— 
Regiftratloa of students contia- 
ned.

January II. Thursday: F i r s t  
day of clasasi .

February 2, Friday: Laat day 
te regiater or add claaaes.

February 21. Friday: Classes
dismissed (or ‘T. J. C. T. A. Con
ference.

April 16. Tburaday: Easter re
cess begins at th t close of work.

April 34. Tuesday; (3aaaco re
sume St 6:66 s.m. following the 
Easter recess

May II - 10. Friday through 
Thursday. Final examinations for 
Sfiring senwster.

May 34, Thursday: (toounanoa- 
ment I  00 p.m.

May 25. Friday: Bpring aemes- 
ter closes

St MMER SESSION OF 1611 
First Stx-Wreks Term

June
June 

classes
June 8, 
tor or

July
July

July
July

4. Monday: Ragistratlon.
5, Tuesday: First day of

Friday: Last day to regis- 
add courses.
4. Wednesday; Holiday.
13. F r^ay: Etod of term. 

:aad Six Weeks Term
16, Monday: Reglatration
17. Tueaday: First day of

July 20. Friday Last day to 
register or add courses.

August 24. Fndsy; End of term.

HCJC Names 
Class Favorites

By LYN CLAWSON
There were very few activities 

at HCJC last week, and there 
will be very few this week. Last 
week was “dead week” as stu
dents were studying; for finals 
which are to be given this week. 
Exams begin tomorrow and will 
continue through Friday.

Students received an unexpect
ed holiday Thursday as the 
weather forced the school to 
close.

The Jayhawks brouglit the sec
ond place trophy hack from the 
All - Stries tournament held in 
Lawton. Okla.. last weekend. They 
were beaten in the finals by the 
Cameron Aggie with a score of 
73-58. Earlier they had beaten 
Moberly 76-57.

The Hawks did not journey to 
Garendon Tuesday aa scheduled 
because of the weather They are 
scheduled to make up that game 
Feb. 17. They journeyed to Lub
bock to meet Lul>hock Christian 
(^ le g e  Friday night. Saturday 
they played the Texas Tech 
freem an team We're glad to 
have Larry McEIyea ^ k  in 
action I>arr)'‘s been out with a 
bad ankle since the local tourna
ment

The Jayhawk Queens played 
the Wayland Queens Friday night 
at Plaiiiview.

The College Y meeting was 
called off last Wednesday bKauae 
H was “dead week.” The next one 
will be Jan. 31.

The HSU is planning another 
party for the foreign students at 
Webh Air Force BaM.

Class and school (svoriles were 
elected last week. Nominated for 
Miss Jayhawker were G rade 
Welch. Sandra Baker. Janice 
Glaze, and Judy Foster. Janice 
won the election. There will be a 
re-electh» for Mr. Jayhawker be
cause of a mistake on tha bal
lot. Thoaa nominated ara Elvis 
Spradllng. Gary Pickle. Jerry 
Tillman and (totvoy Lacy

Claudia Self waa etocted Fresh
man Favorite. Other nominees 
were Jevee Phillipa, Janice Glass, 
Mary Walker and Ramria Carr. 
Caoroy Lacy, Freshman Favor- 
Ha. ran against Tommy Wllkin- 
aon. Kenneth Windham and Jim 
Wilburn.

The sophomore class elected 
Marilyn Bigbam and Charles 
Stockton FavorHet. Alao running 
were Gark Jannbigt. Don Greg
ory. Linda Green and Sonya Gra
ham. Congratulationt to the wtn- 
ncre!

At tha fieahman d a ta  meeting 
President Gary Pickle appointed 
several commttteet to begin plan
ning the Spring Formal which has 
tentatively hem set tor April M.

Faulty Heating 
System Forces 
School To Close
WESTBROOK (SC*-Scheol hae 

been diemiieed here since Tuen- 
day because of a fauHy haatlng 
systom during tha eevere cold. 
Supt. Parsooa annouDced that he 
hoped (he system woidd be eor- 
rectod so that achool could be 
resumed Monday. IS. The mid
term test which wore to bo taken 
Thursday and Friday will ba giv
en at another date to ba an
nounced when school reeumeo.

EXAMINATIONS SET

Goliad Students 
To Take Quizes
By ROXANNE ROUTE

The time is drawing near, atu- 
dants, for those dreaded semes
ter exams. While the seventh and 
eighth graders had regular claaa
es this past week, the unfortunate 
Freshmen had to take their nine 
weeks’ tests. Starting Monday the; 
Freshmen will begin semester 
exsms while the seventh and 
eighth graders begin their nine 
weeks' tests. Gssaca will b e ^  
at 8:30 and dismiss at the regular 
time of 3:35 p.m. Cafeteria meals 
will be served on regular schedule 
and buses will run on regular 
schedule. The exam schedule is 
as follows;

MONDAY JANUARY 15. 1963- 
8:3(1 * 10:30 1st period exam.
10:25 - 11:05 2nd period class 
11:10 • 11:50 3rd period class, 
12:40 • 2:00 4th pcrM  exam 
3:05 • 2:45 Sth period class 
2:50 - 3:35 6th period class.

TUESDAY JANUARY 16. 1962- 
8:30 - 10:20 2nd period exam. 

10:25 • 11:05 1st period class,
11:10 - 11:50 3rd period class. 
12:40,' 2:00 Sth period exam,
2:05 - 2:45 4Ui period class,
2:50 - 3:35 6th period class.

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 17.- 
8:30 • 10:30 3rd period exam.
10:25 - 11:05 1st period class.
11:10 • 11:50 2nd period class. 
12:40 • 2:00 Sth period exam,
2.06 • 2:45 4th pwiod cl.vss.
2:50 • 3:35 Sth period class.

Big Spring students got a very 
welcome holiday Thursday due to 
weather ctMidHions Although 
there was not Mough snow for 
sledding, there were numerous 
snow •M il fights.

In Goliad’s basketball world 
.this past week the Freshmen "B”

THE TOP TEN
Bm i  m '.Bm  «( Sm »S

«■ Th» CMh Sflt Macaaia*'* BaUaavtS*
(orrrT

THE TWIST, Checker 
THE I-ION SLEEPS TO

NIGHT. Takens 
THE P E P P E R M I N T  

TWIST. Dee *  MartMes 
CANT HELP FALLINO IN 

LOVE. Presley 
I KNOW. Geerge 
RUN TO HIM. Vee 
WAI.R ON BT. Van Dyke 
WHEN THE BOY IN TOUIk 

ARMS, Fraaris 
H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y .  

SWEET SIXTEEN. SedalUl 
PLEASE MR. POSTMAN. 

Marvelettes

everything 
for the

n c w i
0  Sport 0  Dross 0  Cosuol Wtor 

OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Wn Oivn And Redeem Scottio Stimpt

102 e. trd

\
\

Chantons Make 
Recording Debut
HOLLYWOOD -  Tha Capitol 

singles schedule include the latest 
offerings of the Four Preps and 
Tom.’ny Sands, and singing debut 
of The Chantooes.

All set to make more money (or 
themsehres a n d  Capitol. T h e  
Four Prepe v'ocaliae one of the 
cutest songs they've ever sung, 
"Once Armuid the Block." The 
clever lyrics relate a sltuatioa in 
every boy's experience of the 
fight with his girl and the particu
larly tenae. sleuth-Uke momenta 
spent walking around the block 
by her houee in bopoa of aegoti- 
ating for an eventual truoa.

"Onca Around the Block" is 
I V  Four Prep's newest release 
since thair recent hit, "More Mon
ey For You aad Me." which re
mained high oa the charts for 
tevaral months. The dip side of 
tha new disk is "The Seine," a 
r o m a n t i c  ballad of a young 
lover's vivid reeoUscUon of Ms 
moonlight walks aloag the banks 
of the River Seine in Paris.

Right (ram tha heart of Nash- 
viUa. Tommy Bands s in n  a Joha 
D. Loudcrmilk compeaHlm. "Jim 

m y 's  Song." soothor tune with an 
exceptionally cute story-line. The 
bouncy ly rin  reveal the tale ef a 
longlees singer who meets a girl 
songwriter and they live bouati- 
fuHy ever after, Londermllk is 
currently repreeented on the "Top 
ISO" charts with such composi- 
tioae as “Bad Movies.” "HoUy- 
wood.” "Draamboat,” and "Lan
guage of Love.”

The bM4i side "Wrong Side of 
Love.” is another strong stagto 
by Tommy, written especially m  
him by Paul Anka. Baiah record
ed both sides ia NaahvUla laat 
montb.

For their first Capitol rtagla. 
Tha Chantanea offer a dlMi with 
strong material on beth aldai.

Iweet Georgia Brown" a ti d 
"Stormy W aatror"  Until now. 
The Chantones nad been heard on 
tha label only as the vocal back
ers of young Jack Scott

team won Hs game agalnat An
drews 87-18; tha “A” team loM 
ita game 5(5-34. The two games 
were played in (tollad'a gym. 
Tuesday baMietbal] games against 
Lamesa were canceled; white 
Friday a  seventh grade game 
againat Garden City was also can
celed. All cancellations were due 
to bad weather.

The Chamber of Commerce held 
a banquet in the gsrm Friday at 
7:30 p.m. Speaker was Perter 
Randall, well known news com
mentator.

Rejoice, students of Big Spring, 
for Thursday there will be no 
school for students In order that 
teachers may work on records. 
Nor will there be any school Fri
day because H is an In-Service 
Training Day.

Annual Retakes 
Scheduled

By LAWA.NA FROMAN 
(fer Carole Wade)

The students at Flower Grove 
seem to be getting back to the 
books after the Christmas holi
days. Everyone has been study
ing (or mid-term tests this past 
week The tesU were M-heduled 
for an hour and one-half each 
day Monday through • Friday for 
perioda one through five.

The seniors are working on the 
yearbook. Picture retakes for in
dividual pictures, organixations. 
and favorites will be Jan. II. 
Let's put our best faces forward 
for thia will be the last retakes 
tor the year.

The basketball teams have been 
playing games daring the holi
days and the past week. During 
the Christmas holidays, the teams 
journeyed to Barstow. RopeviDe. 
and Stanton. The Oragona Jour
neyed to Coahoma Tuesday night. 
The giria were defeetod In the 
first game but tha boya defeated 
the Coahoma "A” string

The Flower Grove Dragons 
opened conference play F 3 ^ y  
night in the Flower Grove gym
nasium. The Dragons honed to 
arin district this season ia bnaket- 
ball Coming games la conference 
play will bo with (toil. Dawson. 
KloiMlike. aad Loop. TIm Drafons 
have alao entered the Gail Tour
nament. Jan. It. I t .  and 36.

The bnsketbnU gkria who let- 
tortd ia baHntball were mens 
erad for sweaters this post week. 
T te  sweaters will be white wool 
with red trim.

School was d tn iM sd  Thursday 
becanae of bad wonther, TTie 
M»rt vacation from achool re
laxed our brains.

Miss GoUaghar, now Mrs. Gy
bes, our Home Economics teach
er has turned ia her resignafion. 
She win not be back after mid-

The Future Farmers of Amer
ica ara sponeoring a Donkey Ball- 
game, Jan. 30 Advance tickets 
may be bought from any FFA 
member. Prices will be fifth cento 
for adults aad twenty-five cents 
for children. Proceeds from the 
game srill go to the FFA orgaai- 
satioa.

To th t giria who have baen 
miMiag our baskethaO gainoo be- 
canae of Ulnaai and other thtogs: 
Wt have raisaed you aad hope yen 
win be back far ear next game.

JA.NUARY CLEARANCE 
JR. SIZE DRESSES 

Aad
SPORTSWEAR
ON SALE

S Grnc

t

'i . i '

\  1
r

i i <>

i
ti. R

Ksron Koger modeli a Minx Mode shirtwaist 
dress that stands out from the crowd . . . ging
ham checks form the background for strips of 
embroidery. Btxlice is worked like the shirt of 
an I Sth Century dandy and decked with lace. In 
blue and white, gold and white, pink and white 
wash-end-wear cotton. Priced at $22.98.
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N « w  Contracts *
For Disnty Kids
LOS ANGELES (AP)_A judae 

approved n e w  film contrart* 
for three of Walt DUncy'i youna 
movie players. *

Tommy Klrk^ 10, wUl start at 
$1,000 per week and go to $3 ooo 
if all options in his new seven- 
year contract are taken up.

Kevin t o c o ^  12. got a raise 
from $750 to $900 per week

Annette Funicello. 19, was raised 
from $S00 to $650 per week 
dio attorney Luther Matr said she 
also gets around IH),000 a year 
under a contract with a record 
subsidiary of Walt Disney Produc
tions.

California law requires court 
approval of minors’ contracts.

IN PERSON —  
40 PEOPLE —

Stars Of ’62
Friday, Jon. 19
CITY AUDITORIUM

2 SHOWS
I  P ^ . And 10 P.M. 

STARRING

CHUCK BERRY
"MAbnUne"— "Memphis, 

Tenn." A "Johnny-B-Good"

JOE TURNER
"Shake, Rattle And Roll"

THE ORIGINAL 
DRIFTERS

"Money Honey" And 
"Honey Love"

Bobby Htndricks
"Itchy Twitchy Feeling"

SPECIAL ADDED  
ATTRACTION

ERNIE K-DOE
"Mother-In-Law,"
"A Certain G irl"

GENE AND THE 
BLUE ACES 

ORCHESTRA
ATTEND THE SHOW—

* HEAR TH ESE STARS
PERFORM TH EIR HIT 

RECORDS.
ADVANCE TICKETS  
NOW ON SALE AT

The Record 
Shop
211 MAIN 

Advance, $2.00
At The Door, S2.S0 

Fridey, Jen. 19, City 
Auditorium, 2 Shews,
•  PJM. And 10 PAA

Disney Film Magic Is Added
i.

To Victor Herbert's Classic
Walt Disney^s own special brand 

of fantasy, usually • reserved for 
hia aninnated cartouns, is used to 
enhance his newest Technicolor 
U^veaction production, "Babes in 
Toyland,” and transiform h into 
an unusual and enchanting miui- 
cal comedy.

The sort of mechanical legerde
main that has gone into Walt's 
magic kingdom, Disneyland, is 
used to put the make-believe 
world of Victor Herbert’s Immor
tal musical comedy on film.

Trees that in cartoonland would 
gain breath and movement 
through the medium of pencil and 
paper are brought to life on the 
Disney sound stages through the 
means of foam rubber, blow to r^ -  

I es, paint, and inside operators.
A giant machine of odd and 

awe-inspiring proportions, living 
it up with myriad flashing lights, 
whirling cyclotrons, tw a ^ g  an
tennas. and glistening varM-col- 
ored glass tubing, turns out to oe 
a high-production contraption cap
able of coughing up at the push 
of a button enough toys to make 
a world of children entirely hap
py This wild contraption was 
built and wired by a team of 28 
electricians and special effects 

; men. An army of experts con- 
' trolled from a panel of something 

like 400 switches. Its final earth
quaking demise appears enough to

LET’S

BREASTS
. . .  the time has come to stop 
crying about the fact that 
America's youth it growing 
soft.

You can do som eth ing  
about it!

At your very next P.T.A. 
meeting, urge the adoption of 
a vigorous program for physi* 
cal development in your chil
dren's school

Such a program is already 
proving its worth in many 
schools throughout the coun
try. It's easy to administer—it 
costs your school very bttle.

Act!
B w U rV 'i C tm e ti m  r«wS Pkntm

PiiSMs><td M  •  pwWIt eerWe#
W cio o pw now  «pWi f h« Adwwtiewa 

CeuncH end lh« N—i»p«pw
I tiwwiWwa assoem ww.

M ARY CONTRARY t  TOM PIPER 
Thot is, Ann«tt« ond Tommy Sonda

set automation back a thousand 
years.

The second most complex inno- 
vatkm to spring from the Disney 
imagination is a fountain of danc
ing waters Ray Bolger must com
pete with in a fantastic soto num
ber. "Castle In Spain." The quick- 
moving streams of high-arching 
and rnobile waters are played 
against Boiger's dancing feet by 
means of a full piano keyboard 
which, in this case, produces the 
sight of movement instead of the 
sound of music.

Even the live actors seem to 
be touched by Disney's special 
brand of magie.

A com pieti^ new and different 
Bolger em erfta in die role of the 
comic-villain. Bamaby. With pat
ent-leather black hair and waxed 
moustache, sleek hlack suit with 
flowing satin cape, and elon
gated stove • pipe hat. be is as 
shifty a culprit as ever sneered 
his way across the screen.

Annette and Tommy Sands, the 
young lovers in the Disney Mory,

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
taaday thrmgh Wedaesday

POCKETTUL o r  MIRACLES, 
with Glem Ford and Bette Da
vis

Tkarsday Uuwegh Satarday
BABES IN TOYLAND. wHh Ray 

Bolger and Tommy Sands. 
STA TI

Saaday thraagh Wedaesday
THE S E R G E A N T  WAS 

A LADY. wMh Martin West and 
Venetia Stevenson: alto. T H E  
PERFECT FlULOUCH.

Tkaradav Ikraagk Satarday
KING OF ‘HIE ROARING 

TWENTIES. wHh David Janmen 
and Diane Foster; also. WALK
ING TARGET. wKh Joan Evaas 
and Ron Footer

JET
Saaday Ikraagk Wedaesday

GUNS OF NAVARON'E. w i t h  
Gregory Peck and David Nivea.

Tkaiaday tkrmgk Satarday
EVER^’THING•S DUCKY, with 

Mickey Rooney and Baddy Back- 
ett.

VfAOfOk
C H E C K S  •'

1962 KING AND QUEEN CONTEST FOR
LITTLE MASTER 

And
LITTLE MISS 

HOWARD COUNTY

could be compared to any 
of Walt’s cartoon heroes and hero
ines. Dressed in their bright, fan
ciful costumes, these two attrac
tive young people are the story
book characters of Mary Contra
ry and Tom Piper corns to life.

As the Toymaker, the Incompa
rable Ed Wynn creates one of the 
screen's most unforgettable comic 
characters. Combining his tany 
characterisations of " 1 ^  Perfect 
Fool” and "The Fir# Chief." to
gether with a little of "TIm. Mad 
Hatter," the veteran actor re
turns to his original forte, come
dy, after six years of acclaimed 
dramatic performancee.

"Babes in Toyland" stars Bol
ger. Sands. Annette and Wynn, 
and co-stars Tommy Kirk. Kevin 
Corcoran. Itanry ciilvin. G e n e  
Sheldon. Mary McCarty, Ana Jil- 
liaaa and Brian Corcoran. Jack 
Donohue directed the Buena 
Vista release.

T h is  Insuronct 
W o t  T o y lo r-M o d e
HOLLYWOOD (AP» -  Actress 

Elizabsth Taylor, trying again to 
film "Clsopatra," has b m  in
sured for $2.5 million to cover 
completion of the picture, says an 
insurance brokerage firm.

Lloyds of Lomioa paid $1 
millioo in production losses due 
to Miss Taylor’s illness in Lon
don a year ago.

Sfors' Argumtnt 
Causes Ouster
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. fAP) 

—A restaurant owner says he had 
to ask actress Rita Hayworth and 
actor Gary Merrill to leave his 
sstabHshment because they were 
"actually fighting "

Proprietor Jean Leon of As 
Petit Jean said the stars were 
ysHlnf at each other and "the 
whole restaurant was looking at 
tbsm."

FILM
FARE
By BOB SMITH

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Jon. 14, 1962 5-D

HOPE LANGE A GLENN FORD 
i n  a n  o r g u m s n t  o v e r  o n  a p p l e

Bette Davis Is Runyon's 
'Apple Annie' On Screen

Happy violence might be one 
way to describe the week’s movie 
playbill. There is a musical, a 
Damon Runyon story, three slap- 
stickers, a war story and two 
crim i yarns.

Leading the list is "Babes in 
Toyland,” a resurrection of the 
hid Victor Herbert classic, with a 
definite Walt Disney touch. Veter
ans Ray Bolger and £ki Wynn 
were called in to nail down the 
influence of a few old grey heads 
in what might have been too much 
of a young thing. But Disney has 
called on some of the most tal
ented of his proteges for that 
youthful sparkle, and the results 
are more than happy. The 
young’uns include Tommy Sands,
Annette. Tommy Kirk and Kevin 
Corcoran.

• • •
The late great writer of New 

York lower classes and philoso
pher of the back streets and un
derworld, Runyon always has an 
odd twist and a doefriy human 
spirit in his fables.

But when a man is dead and 
his works have become classics, 
people begin to knew him too 
well. Runyop fans cannot he sur
prised anymore, and the uniniti
ated probably have seen too many 
copycat versions.

Nonetheless. "Pocketful of Mir
acles" comes out on top. mostly 
through the all-stops-out acting of 
Bette Davis. Ths aging actrtas, 
l(»g one of FilnUowna finest, took 
on a raunchy, decidedly unglam- 
orous role as a booiy seller of 
apples, and puts all the other ac
tors in the shade.

It's M iu Davis’ show aU the 
way, and that alone makes it 
worth seeing.

* * . •
Afflong returning films is "Guns

of Navarooe." which makes no i flavor of tbo Runyon apple. Hero 
prstsDSo at hiding its oaoential | are all his improbabls guys and 
character—it is straight melodra- dolls, with B o ^  Davis as the 
ma with no ap o lo f^ . Or, asiiAost famous of them all: Apple 
ooo asaociato put it. "this is the Annie, the rag-tag Broadway gyp- 
way we used to make movies ’’ sle who is transformed into a

A stellar cast iachiding Gregory Runyonesque Cinderella by the 
Pock and David Niven goot ■ —  
through a aaries of natural and 
human ohatadaa that would put I 
ordinary moa into permanent Um-| 
bo and aucceoda in blowing upi 
aome Nasi gun amplacatnenu in 
World War IL If you Ulw your, 
war atoriea gutay, "Guns of Nava- 
rooa" is your moat. 4

GitsUr Etfofo
SANTA MWnCA. CaHT. tAPl— 

AUonwy Jarry Giaalar haa laff 
an laoo.ooe aatato, moat af wkkb 
ia covarad ky two truat funda ta 
be cootroDod by Ua wklaw, Rett 
Giaalar.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hwtess:
Mrs. Joy 

Foittnborry
1207 Lloyd AM S-2005
An establiibad N a w e o m a r  
Greeting Service in a fiaU 
whera exparianea counta for 
roaulta and satiafaetioa.

"Pocketful of Miracles," open
ing today at the Ritz Theatre, 
through United Artists release, ia 
sot against the backdrop of two of 
the most cherished elements in 
Gotham’s mythology: Apple An
nie’s famous apple and Damon 
Runyon's zany Broadway. Filmod 
in Panavision and Eastman Color, 
the comedy stars Glenn Ford, 
Bette Davis. Hope Lange, Arthur 
O'Connell and co-stars Peter Faik, 
Thomas Mitchell, Edward E ver-; 
ett Horton and Mickey Shauglui- \ 
esay. Three time Academy < 
Award winner Frank Capra pro-' 
duced and directed.

Based on Damon Runyon'a claa-1 
ak  story, ’’Madam La Gimp," tha ‘ 
screenplay by Hal Kanter and | 
Harry Tugend. baaed an Robert | 
Riskin’s original adaptation, ro- 
tains tha fairy-talo atmosphere of 
the story, still set in New York’s 
early 1830s — and Capra'a pacing 
and mood roereate tha original

oddest asrzxtment of soft-souled, 
hard-beaded hoods and beggars 
that ever broke your heart.

"Tbo screen," Mr. Capra has 
maintained for 40 years, "was 
conceived in magic, and dedi
cated to tha proposition that all 
men want to bo cntertaiaocL”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

309 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Gambling King 
Topic Of Film

n

Stamps In The News

Trantham & Gibson 
Furniture & Appliances

W. 4th At Gregg St.
BIG SPRING

Bring Your Child To Bt Photographed 
FREE OF CHARGE For The Contest

Tuesday, Jan. 16 —  Wednesday, Jan. 17 
10 A.M. To 5 P.M.

Ages To Quolify, 1 Month through 5 Years.

PARENTS MUST PERSONALLY SELECT THE PR(X)F TO BE EN TERED IN THE 
CONTEST. EACH CONTESTANT W ILL GET A FR EE PICTURE.

ONLY ONE CONTESTANT TO .TH E FAM ILY

Come In Early To Avoid The Rush

2 FIRST PRIZES TO BE AWARDED —  2 SECOND PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
11x14 PORTRAIT IN O IL COLORS 9x10 PORTRAIT IN O IL COLORS

K IN G —m u r r  p r i z e :

11x14 PsrtraM la Oil Colors

QUEEN—raurr p r iz e  i
l l i t t  Portrali la OU Colsrs

AO PsrtraMs la Baloa Mosmts
s

PORTRAITS TO BE 
MADE BT 

TAYLOR STUDIO. 
VALLEY MILLS. TEXAS 

Psrassrly Of 
LHUofMS. Texas

PRINCB-SECOND PRIZE: 
txl# Portrait la OU Colors

PRINCESS-SBCOND PRIZE 
t i l l  PsrtraH la OS Cslors

AB Psriralta la Saloa MsanU

By STD KROMXH 
a r

Ont af tha most beautifid sets 
of stampa hi many a year has )ust 
basa issuad by tho British C o t ^  
of St. Holona. a solitary island in 
tha South Atlantic soma 1,140 miles 
from tlM Africaa ceo tiM t and 
IJOO rnOas from South America.

Tho first poMagt rtanpa of St. 
Holaaa were reiaased Jaa. 1. IMS. 
and sIbcc then many of its at- 
traetlvt taaues have proved popu
lar wHh philatelieta.

The new deflnIUvt aariao dsxdcta 
bird, plant and marina Ufa af the 
inland togetlMr with the Royal 
Portrait agaiaat a backgroued of 
tho famous SI. Helena laea. 
The S pence bears a reproductiee 
of Qiw m  Elisabeth a t contained 
on the present United Kingdom 
coinage. Tha higheat vahia, tba 1 
pound, fraturaa a baautifn! adap
tation of a portrait by Cecil Bea
ton of Quran Elisabeth and Prince 
Andrew.

St Helene waa dtacoverad by 
the Portugueee navigator, Juaa de 
Nova Castilla, on May 21, ISOt. 
the anniversary of tha doirth of 
St. Helena, mother of Roman Em
peror Constantine. The British 
have governed M conthwoualy 
since 1872. The island Is perhaps 
most famous as the place of qxUe 
of Napolean from 1115 antil his 
death in 1821.

• • •
Togo has issued Mx commem

orative stamps to honor the 15th 
annlveraary of UNICEF. Designed 
by Claude Bottlau of France, tlioee 
new stamps depict children rep
resenting all races, colors and 
countries gaily dancing around a 
globe. F a n  stamp bears the offi
cial UNICEF emblem, “n ie high
est value has an enlarged white 
UNICEF emblem on a blue back
ground. Alao recently issued by

The name of Arnold Rothstein, 
king gannbler of the l l ’s, whoee 
story H told In "King of the Roar
ing aO’s—The Story of Arnold 
Rothstein." beginning Thursday 
at the Bute Theatre, conjures 
nnany things for many people.

Portrayed by David Janaaeo la 
the AIIM ArtiaU picture, which 
has Mickey Rooney as the little 
tinhorn who was his pal from boy
hood, Rothstein Is "remembered." 
for inaUncc. as ’The Man Wte 
Fixed The World’s Sarics Yst no 
evidence ever connectad Mm with 
that great I f l t  scandal.

He acMm'sd a kind of horaa- 
pbyar’s immortality with an $Be.- 
000 "kitUng’’ at Aqueduct Race 
Track on July 4. I tt t .

He took a $000,000 poker pot 
from Nick the Greek.

The wafl-cnaniewred and charm- 
Rothsteta owned both an art 

and the posheel caslao ia 
He chartered ocean 

iiaari to run in boose from Eu- 
ropo. He bossed the gannent In- 
AaRry through the "pretectioa" 
rachat

But accsrdiac 'lo  Lao Katcher, 
on wbast baet-selUag book, "The 

tiw v M  to the Ualtod Itotoe e f ; Big Bankroll’^ the Somuel Bie- 
DaaM Wilaea. chief Boy Scout ef choff • David Diamaad fllm ta

STARTING
TDDAY

OPEN U :a  
ADULTS 7Se 

CHILDREN 29c

TODHAllEIDaEIIIOBailllEin

i :

flaw HIRDBEnt PUB 
HOKlMGEARnUROPORBL

i r»  THE rm nscaT casox moNK capka eviR  ^axeo*PEllRFALK IHOilASilCHai EDWARD EWREnHOm MICKEY SHAUGHNESST BBftM KmiEOMB iSaSRa hmtivdo liilfSH SBbiw 
RES3 S PMIAVISI0N*C0L0R I

DAVID JANSSEN 
Was he a tlxerf

Togo hnuarhig 
Stales m '

Toga.

France’s Poetmaatar Central 
MldMl Matvioa-Bokanowaki an-

Rothstein lived two eep- 
arata and diatinct Uvea — the 

ivato one devoted to tba haauti- 
actreaa. Carotya Greana. who 

becama hls wife. Dianno foater 
plays har in tha motioa picture

C!

STARTING
TDDAY

O P E N  U : a  
D O U B L E  
COMEOr

nounced that a special comniem- 
orati\*e stamp would be ieeuad to 
honor the new n ^ e r  ocean Uner 
"France" and tts entry hXo aarv- 
ice The portage stamp will have 
a face value of 20 franca (about 7 | 
cents) which is Fraaoe’s overseas I 
postal card requirement. TTit, 
stomp will feature a silhouette do-1
sign of the "France." i

* * *

Ruanda-Urundi has issued a ao-, 
lies of postage rtampa with sur
tax for the benefit of the Caihe-, 
dral af Ummbura. ’Thare are six , 
values and three designs. T h e . 
front of the Cathedral is shown 
on one design. A side view ap
pears on a n c ^ r .  A reproduction | 
of three rtained glass windows 
whose central figure repreaanU the 
Virgin Mary with CTiild ia the third 
design.

S T A R T I N G
T O N I G H T

oriN  «:00 r>«.
Aduka 60c —  CkiMren Free

I You Who Did Not Finish | 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are hivlted to write tor FREE hMklet -  Telh hew yea can 
ears Dipisma to veer spare time. Newest texts feteislMd. Cl 
ysnrs sf sendee. Why accept leaa thaa Um best Bettac )aha 
ge to the High Scfeeal graCaa li .

A M iRICAN  SCHOOL
Bex 1SB2 IM  6-B1B2 Odetae, Texet

Name

mmatom* V,

GREGORirPHX 
DIWID NIVEN 
ANTHONY QUINN

THE GREATEST 
HIGH

ADVENTURE 
EVER FILMED!

P fo k th ly  
$ k 0 m o t$  
tmkmg

• * k

1̂

OOLOWane 
c m e M A B C O P c

i
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DEAR ABBY

Tell The

I i Whole Story

Deadline For 
Tax Payments 
looms Monday

DEAR ABBY: Fifteen year* ago 
I left home <at the age of 20> to 
have a baby. <I was not married^ 
No one here knows ab<^ it. 1 
passed myself off as a widow and 
raised my son alone He is a fine 
well-adjusted lad. His father was 
a married man from whom 1 nei
ther expected nor received any fi
nancial help in raising my boy 1 
have a very good position and 
have made a good name for my- 
aelf in my community where I am 
known as “Mrs. So and So ’’

A prominent, successful man 
has become my admirer and he 
wants to marry me. I know I will 
have to tell him the truth .ibout 
myself, but what about other peo
ple’ There might be curiosity and 
probing about my “ former hus- 
M nd." his family, etc. Would 1 
•ign my marriage certificate 
“ Mrs So and So.” although 1 am 
not in fact legally that person’

MRS SO AND SO
DEAR MRS. SO and SO: Find, 

tell the man whn want* U marry 
jrma abent ynnr past. If he leves 
ynn. K won't matter, and be will 
spare yoo the legal red-Upe.

DEAR ABBY. I am going to be 
married soon 1 would like to ha\e 
a double-ring ceremony. The prob
lem is that my future husband al-

R. B. (RED) McCULLAH

McCullah To

ready wears a wedding ring on 
that very special finger. It was his 
mother's wedding ring. (She is 
now deceased.) He told nne that he 
will never take that ring from his 
finger because she placed it there. 
Do you think this was fair of her? 
He says that he and I will be Just 
as much married without his re
ceiving a ring. too. Am I wrong in 
asking him to wear MY ring in
stead of his mother's? Or is he 
wrong in his attitude?

LITTLE BUT STRQNG 
DEAR “LITTLE” : You are 

wrong. Lrt your fiaace wear hit 
mother's riag.

Deadline (or paying the final 
Inatallniant on estimated federal 
income tax retuma for IMl is 
Monday. Jan. IS, Ellis Campbell 
Jr., director of Internal R ey^ue

Sarvica. Dallas, ramindad taxpay- 
ars Saturday.

"If you hava previously (lied an 
aatimnted ratum and eventa oc
curring in the last quarter of IWI 
indicate that your income will ba 
substantially, more or less than 
your original estimate, you should 
file an amended .declaration on 
Jan. U ,“ he said.

Ib ia  dsclaratlofl, he added, 
should be marked “amended'' and 
filed with the Dlatrfct Director of 
Internal Revenue in Dallas. A 
blank amendad declaration ia print
ed on the back of the notiM at 
payment due which the taxpayer

racaivaf by mni).
Tha IRS reprasentativo said as 

original declaration of estimatod 
tax for the ysnr iSil sbouTd-b# 
filed by Jan. 15 on Form UHIS3 
bv taxpayers who first became li- 
abie for filing an estimata during 
the fourth quarter of IWl.

He oontimied:
“There’s one exception to these 

rules. If the taxpayer finds it nec
essary to file an amanded daefara- 
tion on Jan. IS, or if ba boqomoa 
liable for filing a declaratkm for 
the first time on Jan. IS, he need 
not file or pay on that data if 
he files his final return lor 1961 
and pays in full the b a ln e a  of

. %  ■

tax be dwie oa or bafero r  ab. 1, 
1962.

"Many questions about your ee- 
timate or your tax return can bo 
solved by telephoning the focal 
IRS office," he advised.

AMARILLO <AP)-^A Lasbuddfo 
randier. Frank Hinkson, SI, will 
run for Congresa in tba Republi

can primary. Amnruto Msyor 
Jack Seale, ahw a  Rof«blican.  ̂
will run. Rep. Walter Rogers, a 
Democrat from Pampn, is the 
IMi District incumbent

^  '

one week only jan. 13-jaf -̂ 20

5  . 1.
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DEAR ABBY: My neighbor has 
a four-year-old girl and I have a 
four-year-old boy. They play to
gether all the time. The little 
neighbor girl swears like a troop
er. and now my son has started to 
pick it up. You never heard such 
language from kids!

I don't believe in trying to dis
cipline other people's children, but 
I don't know how else to stop her 
Don't tell me to talk to the parents 
because I have heard this child 
cuss in front of her parents and 
they Just laugh and think it's cute. 
It isn't possible to keep my child 
away from the playmate next 
door, so what's the answer?

CUSSED OUT

Our Charles of the Ritz
> 1

seamless stockings

these three wonderful save up to 1.05 on every box
I

DEAR CUSSED: TeU year 
neighbors bow year soa has picked 
ap Mme parple profaaily seme- 
where aed bew it distarbs yea. If 
they dea'I grt the idea. IH tt ge. 
Awkward theagh It amy be. year 
fear-year-eM will sarrhre the wlck- 
edneu ml bis fear-year-eld tamp- 
treM. Aed m  wHl yea.

products for
reinforced sheer • 

micro-mesh-------

stretch sheer-

■frmg $150) ^ 1 .2 5 ,  3 p a  < 3 .6 0  

•f/eg $150) ^ 1 .2 5 ,  3 p n  < 3 .6 0  

•freg $»A5) < 1 .3 5 ,  3pn. < 3 .9 0

CONFIDENTUL TO CHICAGO
AN: Oely twe types ml mea play 
fast and leeM wilb wemea before 
aurrfogr er after. The tanmalare 
aad the effemiaate. A malare 
saan wbe It tare ml bis ewa mat- 
callaity deesat baer fo keep peer- 
lag that be is a lady-killer.

a dry skin...
sheer heel demi-toe— fteg $165) <1.35, 3pn <3.90 

all sheer sandalfoot— Iftg $»«5) ^1.65. 3pn  <4.80
.tnm

Arc things rugged? For a per- 
aooal reply, write to Abby, Box 
3365. Beverly HUls. Calif , and 
don't forget a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope

praparations that hnip yoo acMaaa a haahar. aoftar. more auppfo
compfoxtoa. Ravenascenca Craam suppliea motstura to your akin aN day long, a  protectrve 
beauty treatment. Special Formula Emohwnt lubricates and softans tha dnast sWn. Astringent 
Foundation iHuminates with lowely color and finish. Visit our trainad consultant today for a 
penonai beauty program planned Just for yoo. Revenetcence 
&aem: $3.50 to* $5 • Special Fonnota f  
Astrmcent Fowndatioo: $7 JO. AH pricoa ,

iM m n t fwnrrnnm w m n  u w r trmtnmo COM M liUnf tOOBy tO f M 
for you. 9ft¥OO9%cofK0 — ^

For Abby's booklet. “How to 
Have a L o i ^  Wadding.'* send 50, 
ceots to Abby. Box 3365. B e m iy  
Hills. Calif.
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Run For County
Post, Pcf. 4 C R : *

I to ffo -R. a, (Radi 
fared Pdbbe Sorvegor, 
thorii ad tha Herald to 
kis candidacy for county oaminis- 
tooner far PredacC 4 ia tha Demo- 
cratte Primary of May S  

McCoUak ’ hw  lived ia Big 
Spring sinoa Auguat of II6d. Ha 
reiidaa at 1616 Tucaoa Road wMi 
Ms wife and 16-yoar-oM aon. Da
vid. Another ton. Hardy. Is at
tending coUege in Arlington. T a -  
aa. They arc members of 81. Paul 
Presbyterian Church.

McCullah was bom oa a farm 
ia Southwest Miaaouri in 1914. 
cama to Texas ia 1919. and Ims 
lived in the state since that tune 
except for his colloge yoars.

He is a graduate civil engineer 
from Finlay Engineering CoUege 
at Kansas City, Mo. He worked 
lor the Texas Highway Depart 
meat n  Division 1 at Greenville 
and Divisioo 19 at ly ier. McCul- 
lah was employed hy the CHy of 
Midland before coming to the en 
ginecring department of the Oty 
of Big Spring in August of 1960 
He M  the City of Big Spring 
and went into thie surveying husi- 
neos for himself in January of 
1969. and presently has an office 
at 3K Benton Street 

"1 know that Howard County is 
a big busineis—its problems are 
both financial and technical." said 
McCullah. “ I have been connect
ed with the engineenng field for 
the past 23 years and have had 
considerable experience in prepar 
big plans and estimates on vari 
out construebon projects. I have 
had a wide range of experience in 
dealing with people in the main
tenance and construction fields I 
feel that this varied experience 
will aid me in making certain 
that Howard County taxpayers re
ceive value for tfot money spent 
for admbiiaM’atipe. purchases of 
oquiproent and gqppliet. mainte
nance. and cuaatitfotion 

*1 want to  do m r part in help
ing Howard County contbxie to 
grew and be progressive while re
maining flnanciaOy stable I wUl 
keep the taxpayers' interest con- 
adentfously ia mind at all times 
I  pledge that I wiU do my very 
beat for Howard County and Its 
faxpayert if I am eloctad."

, . . btoutiful suits arid eostumgs in silk, sitkertod 

worsted ond worsted doubig knit d#sif ned by 

Betty Rose witli g«sg and ckorm for thg rvgw sto*

son.

0 . Dressmaker Suit of luxurious silkgngd 

worsted. Figurg-skimming jocktt detoiled with 

emphotic welt seoming. Groy gr block, 49.B5

b. A little Silk fesanti Suit ta occassoriza for 

ony time, ony ploca. Novy, Sd.fS

Sfomford Man 
KilUd In Crash

.iC"

c. Worsted double knit costume, drass>up blouse

in polka dot suroh. Block, S4.9S

d. Worsted double knit costume, C ordigon  |ock> 

e t, sleeveless o v trb lo u se  . . . ju n io r sizes . . . b lue 

54.9S

e. Orettmeker Costume of Silk Pesonti . . . Chanel 

InfluerKt at peok form. Noturol only, 54.9S

1 S6. designs for Spring

fTAMTORD. Tex. fAPi -T om
H a rg u a  o f S ta m fo rd  d ie d  F r id a y

p trackwbee his car end a pickup 
eaflided Inaklt thie WeM Ttaaa

In  d w  p ic k u p  tra c k  w e re  J .  L .  
 ̂Geia. Bab R e y n a l da a n d  L .  T .  M e-

II

Gtainla. aO af Abfleee AD 
MJarod aad tekaa to a  S tanferd 

tr eat mant ef b n daaa

o a f  d ia c h a rB id . a n d  
g  n iM  re m a M o d  la  

G e fo . e e n o r  e f  D m  
gad a f G e ie  B o m a

* ■

* * w-lf


